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-Ronald J. Bernas

See COUNTY, page 17A

though they are five separate
cities, Lamb said, "I can't look
at it that way. It would not be
fair to Republicans in western
Wayne County."

She said her bipartisan plan
allows for two Republican
county commission seats in
northwestern Wayne County,
Distncts 9 and 10, and possibly
two other GOP seats. Currently
there 18 one RepublIcan county
commissioner, Maurice Breen,
of DlStnct 10, Plymouth.

Lamb said the bipartisan
plan was not drawn to favor
either party. She said her and
Okotie-Eboh's No.1 goal was to
draft a plan that could with-
stand court challenges - specif-
ically, that it meets the stan-
dards of the federal Voting
Rights Act of 1983.

Basically, the act calIs for
one person. one vote, meaning
that the commission districts
should be equal in population.
Also, the act prohibits the
drawing of district boundaries
10 such a way that minority
groups are prevented from hav-
ing a reasonable opportunity to

into the future.
City planning consultant

Brandon Rogers said he had
reVIewed the hospital's plans
and studies and looked person-
ally at Bon Secours' existing
parking lots, as well as the hos-
pital-leased spaces in the Vil-
lage and at the Unitanan
Church

He said he agrees that there
is a need for more parking at
the hospital. Further, he found
that a parking lot could be de-
signed that would be unobtnr-
SIve in the neIghborhood. He
recommended the rezoning be
approved.

"It can be designed compati-
ble WIth adJacent land use
WIthout adverse effects," he
saId.

He said his landscape archI-
tect met with the hospItal'S
landscaper and went over all

See BON SECOURS, page 17A
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mto UBableproducts,"
Since December 1989, when

the Direct.oRecycle program be-
gan in Wisconsin, the company
has been changing the materi-
als in the books to make them
more recycling-friendly.

Dawn Pauli, of API, said the
company now binds Its books
with water-soluble glue and
prints with soy-based, not pe-
troleum-based inks.

She added that the company
is now starting to pnnt some

'I can't look at
it that way. It
would not be fair
to Republicans in
western Wayne
County.

Wendy Lamb
GOP appointee

Reapportionment commission

attended mostly by minority-
group leaders.

When it was pointed out to
Okotie-Eboh and Lamb that
their reapportionment plan
splits the Grosse Pointe com.
munity, they were uncon-
cerned.

Since 1940

''They are five distinct com-
munties," Okotie-Eboh said.
She reasoned that since the en-
tire city of Grosse Pointe Park
would be split off, no commun-
ity would be divided.

Responding to the contention
that the Pointes consider them.
selves one community, even

"Gorbachev's removal from
power IS dIsturbing and IS a
step backward from the prog-
ress made In the declIne of the
(~()ld War," Hertel said "Mih.
i,nry rule WIll surely extinguIsh
1I1 previous pursuIts of free-
l)m I urge the people of the
€ lviet Umon to hold fast to the
I eals of democracy In thIS time
)' cn!lIS"

were taken after a lengthy
slide presentation by Bon Sa-
cours Chief Executive Officer
Henry DeVries and Mike Ser-
illa, assistant vice president of
operations.

The presentation traced some
of Bon Secours' history and the
reasons why more parkIng is
needed. The results of hospital-
commissioned parking and
traffic studies were also pre-
sented.

The traffic study showed a
modest increase over the past
10 years. The parking study
reported that Bon Secours' pro-
posed parking lot should meet
its requirements over the next
10 years and possIbly elimmate
the need for hospital users to
seek street parking, such as on
Cadieux.

Residents questioned hospital
and city officials on whether
Bon Secours will again need to
expand parking in 10 years.
The officials responded that it
is impossible to predict what
parkmg needs will be that far

affects the people of the captIve
nations but of all the world,"

Through his position as chair
of the Ad Hoc Committee on
the Baltic States, Hertel has
led the congressional initiatIve
in aiding the efforts of the cap-
tive nations to attain freedom.

ment of oomprehensive oom-
munity solid waste manage-
ment plans that emphasize
source reduction and recy.
cling," said Joel Greenisen,
president of the Michigan mar-
keting area of The Kroger Co.
"Clearly, there is no single and
simple way to solve our waste
problems. The only way we can
SUccessfully deal with this very
complex challenge is through
strategies similar to those
being introduced by Ameritech
Publishing to recycle directories

Park may be split off
into 2nd county district
By John MInnis
Assistant Edltor

The Pointes will no longer be
united In a smgle county com-
mission district under a pro-
posed reapportionment plan
that shoves the Park into the
2nd District.

Currently, the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods are
in the 1st Commission District
represented by David Cavan-
agh of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Under a plan submitted to
the Wayne County Reappor-
tionment Commission, the Park
would become part of the 2nd
Commission District repre-
sented by Bernard Parker of
Detroit. The other four Pointes
and Harper Woods would re-
main in the 1st District, along
with 89,858 Detroit residents.

The bipartisan pia '#a'S sub-
mitted Aug. 16 by ~rtion-
ment ooJnIDission vice chair Dr.
Juliette Okotie-Eboh, the Dem-
ocratic Party appointee, and
Wendy Lamb of Lincoln Park,
the Republican appointee to the
apportionment commission.

There were no representa-
tives from the Pointes at the
apportionment commission
meeting, which appeared to be

Nearby residents have op-
posed the demolition of homes
for more hospital parking.

Notre Dame resident Donald
Schilke, whose back yard abuts
hospital property, said he suf-
fers from the noise and smell
from the hospital. He com.
plained of noise from snow-re-
moval equipment during all
hours of the night, and he said
the incinerator emitted an odor.

"The hospital is very arr0-
gant toward its neIghbors," he
said. "It has not been a good
neighbor."

But Dorothy Whitted, who
lives in the VIllage Condomi-
niums, said the hospital has
been good a neighbor. She said
she has not expenenced the
problems other neighbors com-
plained about, and that she is
even notified by the hospital
when there will be construction
activity or tree spraying.

"fm the closest to It, the
most affected," she said, "and
fm all for it."

The reSIdents' comments

Hertel condemns USSR coup
After serv1ng rone years as

chair m the Ad Hoc Committee
on the Baltic States, Congress-
man Dennis Hertel (D-Harper
Woods) has taken an early
stand in condemning the mili-
taristic coup in the Soviet
Union.

"As quickly as the movement
for democratic reform swept
Europe, the world IS now faced
with the threat cI military rule
and the defeat cI democracy in
the Soviet Union," Hertel saId.
'''lbe many lives lost m hopes
m achieving democratic pohtI-
cal reform. strengthened ec0-
nomic freedom and arms oon-
trol should not be in vam The
weight m this tragedy not only
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the 1991.92 Detroit Yellow
Pages and Grosse Pointe
Neighborhood PagesPlus direc.
tories.

Kroger stores throughout the
state - including the one in
the Village, the one on Mack
and Mol'Oll8,the one on Marter
Road and the Harper and 8
Mlle store - have placed bins
in their parking lots for collec-
tion of the old directories.

''The Kroger Co. is actively
partIcipating in the devel~

IDee. Over the past several
years, it has purchased the
eight homes between the Vil-
lage Condominiums on Jeffer-
son and the hospital's emer-
gency entrance.

The hospital cannot bulld on
the eighth property - the one
next to the emergency entrance
- because of a living trust that
allows the residents to live
there as long as they like.

Before Bon Secours can build
a new parking lot, it must have
the property rezoned from resI-
dential to parking. It also needs
some setback variances.

it's back, and this year it's bigger than ever
books on recycled paper. Of the
450 dlfferent direetones the
company publishes in IllInois,
Indiana, MIchigan, Ohio and
Wisconsin, 16 are now pnnte\!
completely on recycled paper.

The Nu.Wool Co. of Jemson,
Mich., WIll turn the new direc.
torles into insulation and
mulch for hydroseedmg.

The bins Will be open
through Monday, Sept. 30.

-I

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

-

See POINTER, page 4A

October. Those books became
mulch and Insulation instead of
~6 cubic yards of stinking, rot-
ting landfill.

Startmg last week, API and
Kroger JOined forces to launch
thIS year's program which they
hope wdl be bigger and better.
They're expectmg at least 10
tons of old phone books. At 17
trees per ton, that's nearly 200
trees saved.

The collection campaign coin-
cides nicely With the delivery of

ances for the kids to use so
they can learn the hardships
the handIcapped have to en-
dure

Councilwoman Myrna Smith,
who made the motion to post.
pone the decIsion for a week,
said the council needed more
tIme to consIder the informa-
tion provided and the com-
ments made by residents.

A large number of residents
attended Monday's public hear-
ing, held at the Neighborhood
Club. Many residents spoke on
the matter, several were 0p-
posed to the hospital's plans

Bon Secours plans to build a
below-grade, 112-space parking
lot on the east SIde of Cadieux
between Jefferson and Mau.

Grosse Pointe News
46 pages

~-
Standing room only

Som. 1.400 people tumecl out for the final conc:ert of the ~CMM Pobat. War MeIllOricll°.
31th SWIUIl8r Music FestlYal featuring the GI'OA8 PolDte Symplaouy. FolIowlDg the COil-
c.t, which was co-spollSOred by Cottage Hospital. the ., was fU1ed with a display of
ftreworb. The traditional closlllg concert is the biggest of the festival'. cozaeerts which
tab place on the baclr lawn of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial. FClI'mOl'8 photoll, ...
page 12A.

--------._-

DirectoRecycle
A phone book can be used to

find telephone numbers or seat-
mg arrangements at local stad-
iums, prove Superman's
strength and prop up crookedy
tables. But perhaps the best
use for an old phone book is to
recycle it.

Last year, Ameritech Pub-
lishing Inc. <APD launched a
pilot directory recycling pro-
gram in the Pointes called Oi.
rectoReeycle. Eight tons of out.
dated phone books were
collected in September and

Vol. 52, No. 34

MICROGRAPHIC &- ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCfCoeYEC ellk.

Decision on Bon Secours' new parking lot expected Monday
By JoM Minnis
AssIstant EdrtOf

The question of whether to
allow Bon Secours Hospital to
raze seven of eight houses it
owns on Cadieux to build a
new parking lot will be consid-
ered by Grosse Pointe City offi-
cials next Monday night.

Next week's special meeting
was called after the council, sit.
ting as a planning commissIOn
and board of zoning appeals,
listened to hospital officials and
residents during a three-hour
public hearing last Monday
night.

Pointer of Interest
Kyle Mitchell

t..,

By John Minnis
AssIstant EdltOf

Why should you donate
again this year to the Jerry
Lewis Labor Day Telethon to
aid the fight agamst muscular
dystrophy? For the kIds.

That's what Grosse Pomte
Shores resIdent Kyle Mitchell
tells everyone when asked that
questIOn

"I thInk the Important
thmg," he saId, "IS they help
kids."

Mitchell, 53, understands
muscular dystrophy and child-
ren He's taught elementary
school in the Roseville School
DIsthct for 23 years, and he
also has a form of MD.

As he does every year, Mitch
ell WIll conduct a hop-a-thon at
hIS school to raIse money for
Jerry's kids, and the Muscular
Dystrophy ASSOCiatIOn WIll
show the kIds a VIdeoon MD

He even bnngs In a wheel
chaIr, walkers and other apph

804 S HAMIlTON
PHONE (517) 79209304

I 1800\ !1M OW..",
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CorrectWn8 WIll be prmted
on thIS page every week. If
there IS an error of fat:t m
any story, call the newsroom
at 882-()294.

In the Aug 8 chart con.
tammg profile data of all the
Pointes, the total state
equalIZed valuation should
have been listed as $470.5
million. •

A photograph about Safety
Town that appeared Aug. 15
showed Scott Hummel, and
not Thomas Light, receiving
a diploma from Jack Patter.
son, dIrector of pubhc safety
for Grosse POinte Woods.

WIll follow a shde lecture. '..
The fee for the series is $50

for Detroit Historical Society"
members and $60 for non.
members. For further mforma-' ,
tlon and to register, call Lori
Naples at 833-1419
,..--..,,,,..----------,, .

Corrections

Sample premium shown Includes
mandalory no-Iaull Insuran<:e ...ith
$200 deduclible comprehenSive
coverage. for dnven ...11hS ~s of

( sole dnvmg, mamed, age 25~1 wilh
lWO or mQR can 10 be insured en
IOIIIe polley when velllcle IS used for
pleasure 0lI1y

\,'AUTO INSURANCE
FOR

~,,~ARtDRlveRS ~AS LOW AS"H '
OFFERS: '", " '" ,,~~..~ $9154~~~ ~\~ \\/

~;~~~~',> b~~~~
"-RaMlew. ", EA 3~..;."'._~ .. \ ~..... :: ... "i" -.; .....

~ coiUBibit, ~ siNVlCii. Car ,/. •aKJSSE POINTE. HARPfR ImlS
,.. ~~~~.V"iabt. .STc;LAASOORESRESlJEfiTS

~ v ......../o ......... ).."" .. ;..~« , ~~ ... -.; -.:
... ft:.JiteDltt:=- ...) ~ ....::.» .......'( ~

Homeowners
and

Rre Insurance
Also Offered at

Same Low Cost Premiums

emulate.
European schools taught as.

pinng American architects, and
one, Henry Hobson RIchardson,
returned home to mitlate the
fmrt uniquely American style,
although based on European
precedents, the Romanesque
revival. This new style became
the model for tram stations and
churches m Detroit.

Paris was the center of world
art by the last quarter of the
century and provided an educa.
tlon fur artists, sculptors, and
architects, The School of Fine
Arts <Ecole des Beaux Arts)
gave to designers an archaeo-
logical correctness to buildmg
designs based on anCIent and
Itahan Renaissance models

McKim, Meade, and WhIte m
New York and John Scott and
Albert Kahn in Detroit would
build banks and grand public
buildings in this new style.

A bus tour of significant
buildings in downtown Detroit
reflectIng Gotluc, Romanesque
reVIval and beaux arts styles

INACOMP COMPUTER CENTER,
EAST DETROIT

20715 KELLY ROAD
EAST DETROIT, MI 48021

PHONE (313) 445.8010

Bet you never thought you'd
hear that. But just by being a
student, you can get special
prices on ffiM PS/2@s-com-
puters that will help you through
school, and long after you get

out. IBM offers a variety of
~ '" PS/2 Selected Academic

~

s: _ ~ ~ ~ . Solution* models to
• ~ ~ choose from.

.. " • "Ill ~ Buy now and

•••• : •• : II: 1l"IIJIl::.t."II'II'il! ".gll;.?lIIrll'.".RIlMillIII"II.:II~,;IIIlI!.! /r.-;.& you'~l get a
~,..If' SpecIal Bonus

Packtworth
over $1,000 in savings on air travel, phone calls, software and
more, So while the price of college keeps going up, at least the
price of succeeding is on its way down. Prices starting at $1,299.
Come visit your local Education Dealer.

Finally, going to
college can save you

some money.

Romanesque revtval, Gothic
revival and beaux arts architec.
ture and how they are reflected
in Detroit buildings will be the
subject of a four-week slide lec.
ture and tour presented by the
Detroit Historical Department
on Saturday, Sept. 7, 14, 21
and 28. Registrations for the
series are being abcepted now.

Art and architectural histo-
rian Michael Farrell will trace
the evolution of the three archi.
tectural movements in Europe,
America and Detroit.

In the history of American
architecture, the 19th century
represented a coIDlng of age in
terms of a more pennanent
form of building. It was an era
that saw the "battle of the
styles" as public and private
patrons moved beyond Federal
and Greek revival toward a
new appreciation of contempo-
rary European trends,

In England, then the most
powerful economic and political
force in the world, the Gothic
revival became the national
sty Ie and eventually a model
for Americans and Detrolters to

Tour Indian museum
The Great Lakes Indian Mu-

seum, which features exhibits
tracing the history of the Great
LakesIWoodland Indians from
before the arnval of European
settlers to the present, will be
the subject of a Saturday, Aug.
24, tour sponsored by the De-
troit Historical Department.

Located at Historic Fort
Wayne, the museum is within
walking distance of the site of
the Fort Wayne Mound which
dates from 750 A.D. and is the
last surviving Indian burial
mound in the Detroit area. Ex-
hibits in the museum feature
items from one of the area's
most extensive collections of
Woodland Indian artifacts.

The tour begins at noon at
the Detroit Historical Museum,
5401 Woodward at Kirby. Cost
for the tour is $15 for Detroit
Historical Society members and
$17 for non-members, and in-
cludes a picnic lunch. For fur-
ther infonnation or to register,
contact Lori Naples at 833.
1419. . ", .

MASTER
DEALER
DfOOCAltOTO

fXCRUNCt

A restaurant reviewer since
1969 in the Detroit area, Abra-
ham will be mtel'Vlewed by
John Prost.

The program will air Mon.
day, Aug. 26, Wednesday, Aug,
28, Friday, Aug. 30, and Sun.
day, Sept. 1, at the following
times: 2 p.m., 7 p.m. and 4:30
a.m.

Last concert
in the Park

The city of Grosse Pointe
Park will conclude its 1991
summer concert series at Pat-
terson Park with the Johnny
Trudell Band

Trudell's eight-piece band
WIll perform its contemporary
pop-jazz music at the park on
Sunday, Aug. 25, beginning at
7 p.m.

Patterson Park is at the foot
( of ~:!tfile on Essex .

. ..,T,

$31,641
$4,108

-$2,000

YOUR $25 533 + lax
PRICE "

MSRP
RINKE DISCOUNT

CASH BONUS

~ L
ADVERnSING

DEADLINES
DIsplay advertlsmg dead-

lines are as follows
Any ad needing a proof

must be In by 2 P m. Fnday
Ads for the second and thIrd

section must be In by noon
Monday

Ads for the first section must
be In by 10 30 a m ruesday

Any questions' Call display
advertiSing at 882-3500

All claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questions' Call the clas-
SIfIeddepartment at 882-6900

... po

Food critic to air views
Molly Abraham, food critic

for the DetrOIt Free Press, WIll
share her thoughts on restau.
rants In the metropolitan area
Includmg Grosse Pointe on
Grosse Pointe Cable Channel
32 next week.

cash Bonus Example
1991

SEDAN DEVillE
STK 11542

ROGER RINKE GDILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van O;Jke

SIIAR71EASE

yanew
Cadillac and receive
a set of waDet.. ize

Presidential ~rtraits.

NEWS DEADLINES

$2 500 CASH on AIIJ' DeW 1991 JIroaIbam.

'

BONUS. (That's two Grover Clevelands
plus one William McKinley)

$2 OOOCASB onaDy Dew1991 DevWe
, BONUS. 01" Fleetwood.

(That's a pair of Cleve lands.)

$1500 CASH OD~Dewl991Eldorado
, BONUS. 01" SeviUe.

(That's three McKmleys I

Gone fishin'
While pbotograpber Monte Nagler is on vacation in Greece, ber.'. a photo he took of Q

Haberman near Guilin during a recent trip to China. His column will return in two w.. b.

The Grosse POinte News
wants to help you pubhcl7C
your events To ensulC that all
Items get Into the paper In a
timely manner, deadhnes for
receIpt of copy WIll be pnnted
here each week

All Items for the Features
section must be In by 3 P m
Fnday for the follOWing week's
paper.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
In by 10 a m Monday for that
week's paper

All Items for the News sec.
tlon, Includmg letters to the
editor, must be In by 5 pm
Monday for that week's paper

The Grosse POInte News
Will try to get all Items Into the
paper that are turned 'n by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow It

Any questIons' Call the
news department at 882~294

Events August 22, 1991
2A Grosse Pointe NewsIIS -------------b

19th century architecture in Detroit explored
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Milk River cleanup moves ahead, retention basin bids OK'd

August 22, 1991
Grosse pointe News News 3A
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to make sure that all the neees~ !~
sary paper work for those pro- ;~
Jects is completed by Dee 1, the. :~
deadlIne given by the state M...;~
ter that tIme, the interest rate. ;r,
could nse, Murray said. :~.:'\

The rest of the proJect would, ):J
be funded through conventional :~
loans, Murray said. . ;~

.. t~

Grosse Pointe Woods will pay .~:
the lion's share of the cost of ~.
the combmed sewage overflow' .;;
cleanup plan, 60 percent. Har. :.
per Woods will pay 35 percent,'
St Clair Shores and Wayne .::.:
County WIll be pay the remam-
ing 5 percent.

The Milk RIver Inter-County
Drain Board COnsIstSof Wayne
County's dram officer (Murray), .
a representatIve from the Mich-
iga,n Department of Agriculture ,
(MIchael Gregg), and Macomb
County'~ ~~ •
S Welsh, Macomb County pub-
hc works commlSSlOner, for
whom Walter Mathes, Macomb
County deputy public works
commiSSIOner, substItuted at
the Aug. 14 dram board meet.
ing)

~I

6 Ghesqulere Park.site
7 Gravity connect to Intercept
8 Vacant property at rear of

Mobil Gas Station on Mack
9 Bank.site on Mack
10 Liggett School site

~,~ ,
'S,.. l't""".______ ~_~r~~ _

2044S Mack • C.P.W. • 886-2050

From estates and private owners If you have
one piece or a collectton. we Will work with you. your

broker or attorney In strict confidence

----" -

\

\ c

----\-,

\

\ - ~- -~~.::.-
\/-- - ------r-r--

\
-~-- .>!. \ ,

\\ \ 1- \ \____\._~'i L- ~ ~T _':!.G3"

1 Monteith School site
2 Manchester site
3 Allard site
4 Easement behind BP

Gas Station
5 Mack. Avenue medians

-----,
I

;.--------\' ~

:-Mlh(FE AVE \ ~ ~/l-- ----- ~_...--J\----.. :a ~ )
-------------, r-'" ~ '-.../
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Proposed pumping station sites and proposed gravity flow sewer.

The alternate plan, developed is to build a thicker slab," he
by the Grosse Pomte Woods said, "I would like to ~w to
CIty engIneer m an attempt to the WIshes of the local com-
save money, calls for an 8-inch munlty."
thICk concrete cover over most The estImated cost of the en-
of the basin. The cover would tire Milk River Combined Se.
not be landscaped and a service wage Overflow cleanup plan _
drive would only go over one which consists of the retention
end of the basin, where the con- basin, installing a system for
crete would be 15 inches thick. directIng Harper Woods' sani-

Spence Brothers saId that the tary sewage away from the
base proposal would cost Milk River pumping station,
$18,047,000 and the alternate chlorinating sewage that is dis-
pro p 0 s a I w 0 u I d c 0 s t charged into the Milk River
$17,747,000. drainage ditch, dredging the

The drain board will meet ditch, installing a system to cir-
WIth the Grosse Pointe Woods culate fresh water through the
City Council and constructIOn dItch, repairing cracks in exist-
committee before decidIng ing sewers, and disconnectmg
whIch proposal to adopt. The downspouts in Grosse Pomte
board's choice will then be sub- Woods and Harper Woods - is
ject to DNR approval. $28 million, said Jeanna Pa-

Murray said that the drain luzzi, division compliance direc-
board should have the DNR's tor of the Wayne County De-
decIsion by mid September, and partment of Public Works, and
that if all goes wel~ ~c. t M~'''''''rt,~.: ....l::.']l '_
tion on the retention ~Jn will The bulk of the project - reo
begm thiS fall and be completed _toutmg Harper Woods' sanitary
by the fall of 1992. sewage and constructing the re-

Murray said that he would tention basin - may be eligible
be willing to go with the alter- for low interest (2 percent) Te-

nate proposal. volving loans from the state.
"Even though my preference The drain board is working fast

J.,

Ited mto the Insurance Reten-
tIon Fund.

The fund should reach ap-
prOXImately $200,000 m two
years. After that, the CIty
should be able to slash Its in-
surance budget by about
$80,000, Lamerato said.

The city council on Monday
agreed to hIre Creative Risk
Management as the third-party
adminIstrator for one year at
$19,005, and to obtaIn outside
Insurance through the Employ-
ers ReInsurance Corp. for two
years at $20,935 a year.

The change m Insurance car-
riers will not affect the cover.
age of the CIty'S approxImately
160 full-time and part-time em-
ployees, Lamerato said.

-- -- ._ ..... --- - - _.. - - - - - - ----- -.... --

CIty WIll only have to pay a
maxImum of $375,000 per oc-
currence.

For example, If three publIc
safety officers are inJured dur-
mg a hold-up, the cIty w111pay
a mIDumum of $375,000 Every-
thmg over that deductible will
be paid for by the outsIde insur-
ance company

Over the next two years, the
Farms WIll continue to budget
the same amount for Insurance
(approxImately $142,600) that
It had been allocating pre-
VIOusly It wIll use that money
to pay workers compensatIOn
clauns, the thIrd.party admmls-
trator's salary and outside in-
surance premiums Whatever
money that's left WIll be depos-

The city councIl approved the
SWItch to self-msurance on
Monday. Startmg next month,
the Farms will prOVIde Its own
workers compensation insur-
ance.

The self-insurance program
WIll work like this, Lamerato
saId: The city WIll create an In-
surance Retention Fund of ap-
proximately $200,000 and use
mterest from the fund to pay
workers' compensation claims.

A thIrd.party adImmstrator
hIred by the cIty WIll service
claIms and prOVIde loss control
measures

The city WIll purchase some
outside insurance to protect its
Insurance Retention Fund.
With the outside Insurance, the

A gravIty-flow system would East and Chalfonte would be
mvolve . Installing a slopIng done durmg summer vacatIon
sewer hne runmng from the to aVOId Impedmg Monteith
west SIde of Mack Avenue, Just school traffic, Pate saId.
south of the Pomte ElectrOnIcs The dram board wlll have to
bUIlding, down Cook Road to acquIre an easement from the
the Grosse Pomte Interceptor a owners of the Pomte Elec.
72-mch diameter pIpe that ru'ns tromcs property, Murray saId,
along Chalfonte Avenue, saId for meters and other eqUIp-
Lawrenr,e Pate of Pate, Him & ment. Still, the equipment
Bogue, consulting engIneers to should be less obtrUSive than
the draIn board pumpmg statIOn equipment

Sewage in the Grosse POInte would be, he said. ConstructIon
Interceptor flows south to the of the slopmg sewer system WIll
DetroIt wastewater treatment cost an estImated $1.96 mllllon,
facility Murray said. Of that, $100,000

The new sewer Ime would Will go for the acqUISItIOn of an
run south of and parallel to an easemen. from Pointe Elec-
existIng sewer that runs under tromcs
Cook Road The eXlstmg sewer Accordmg to estimates by the
hooks up to a line that runs drain board's engIneers, the
parallel to the Grosse Pointe most expensive alternatIve is to
Interceptor from Cook Road to Install a pumpIng statIOn on
Torrey Road Sewage m the ex- MonteIth school property That
Istmg line flows north along would cost an estImated $2 26
Chalfonte, through the Torrey mIllion, of whIch $17,500 would
Road Pumpmg StatIOn, to the go for land acqUIsItIon
Milk RIver Pumpmg StatIon, Three of the alternatIves are
and then back down through cheaper than the gravIty flow
the Grosse Pointe Intercepwr. system, Murray saId. The Man-

The proposed sewer, by hook- chester reSidential SIte would
Ing up directly to the Grosse cost an estimated $1 79 millIon,
Pointe Interceptor, would by- the Allard residential site an
pass the Torrey Road and Milk estimated $1.89 million, and
River pumpmg stations. the SIte behmd the BP Gas Sta-

The slopmg sewer system tion on Mack an estImated
should not cause basements to $1.92 mIllion
flood, Pate said, and Jf the However, Murray said that
sewer backs up, valves will the apprOXImate $200,000 dif.
open, dIrecting Harper Woods' ference between those SItes and
sanitary sewage back to the the graVIty-flow system would
system that exists now untIl be a small prIce to pay to sat-
the problem can be corrected. Isfy the public.

After the drain board offi. • On the Milk RIVer renten-
cially selects an alternative - tion basm front.
gravity-flow system or pumping The Milk RIver Inter-County
station - it will submit its Drain Board on Aug. 14
plans to the Michigan Depart- awarded the contract for replac-
ment of Natural Resources for ing the retention basin in back
approval. Murray said that the of the MIlk River Pumping Sta-
DNR will probably approve the tion to Spence Brothers of Sagi-
drain board's choice. naw, for an amount not to ex-

Construction on the pro,)eCt ceed $18,047,000.
will probably begin next June, Five companies bId on the
Murray said. Pate said that proJect and Spence Brothers
workers will probably start dig- had the lowest bid
ging near Monteith School, The companies were asked to
where the sewer will be at its submit bids for two sets of
greatest depth, and then work plans for the project.
their way up to Mack Avenue. The base plan, which was
'~1l8 .. '.~~~~awn up by the project engI-
Cook ROad' will beblOCkea~" neers, McNamee, Porter & See.
mg constructlOn, as shafts Will le.ll callyr a 15 mch thIck
have to be bwlt m the roadway 'conc':ete cove~ to be placed over
every 500 feet so that workers the 18.8- mIllion gallon reten-
can access the underground tIon basm, and for roads and
tunnel, Pate said. landscaping to be placed on top

Work between Kings Court of the COver.

--- - - .. ---- ----------,-
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By Donna Walker
Staff Writer .

Wark contmues to progress
on two fronts m the Milk River
Combined Sewer Overflow
c!e,lnup project.

• On the Harper Woods se.
Wdgefront

The Milk River Inter-County
Dr din Board on Aug. 14 saId
that a gravity-flow sewer sys.
tern IS Its preferred method for
dIVertmg Harper Woods' sam-
tary sewage from the Milk
River Pumpmg Station, located
on Marter Road m Grosse
POinte Woods.

A public hearing will be held
regarding the drain board's
chOIce at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday,
Sept 17 In the Grosse POInte
Woods CIty Council chambers.
DependIng on reactIOn from the
public, the dram board mayor
may not officially adopt the
gravIty-flow sewer system alter-
natIve.

Other alternatives the board
has been looking at mvolve
bpilding an underground pump-
mg station to divert Harper
Woods' sanitary sewage from
tl).e Milk River Pumpmg Sta-
tipn.

Proposed SItes for the under.
~und pumping station Include
residential lots on Allard and
M',anchester roads, an alley that
runs between those homes and
the BP Gas Station on Mack
Avenue, Ghesquiere Park prop-
erty, Monteith school property,
and underneath Mack Avenue
medians.

The Allard and Manchester
SItes have been controversIal,
because they involve buying or
condemning a house so that the
pumping statIOn could be in-
stalled on the property, and be-
cause residents don't want a
pumping station as a neighbor.
Even though most of the pump-
ing station would be under-
ground, there would still be
some equipment and access
holes for workers above ground,
and workers would be at the
site every day to monitor and
maintain the station.

A gravi~-flow system.would-
maKean underg;.mm.({ pumping
station unnecessary, saId
James Murray, secretary of the
Milk River Inter-County Drain
Board and director of the
Wayne County Department of
PublIc Works.

Farms fights 'comp' costs by going to self-insurance
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Farms IS get-
tmg into the insurance busi-
ness.

For the past several years,
the Farms has been paying
premiums to the Accident Fund
of MIchIgan to insure the cIty
against workers compensatIOn
claims. However, the CIty'S last
premIum jumped 36 percent.

"That caused us to look at
alternate ways to msure our-
selves," said John M. Lamer-
ato' Farms controller.

He and the city's Insurance
committee found that the city
could save approximately
$80,000 a year by gomg to self-
msurance

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093-4
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state The Toms' also need ap-
proval from the health depart.
ment and a bus mess license
from the Farms before they can
open. That usually takes 60 to
90 days, Public Safety Director
Robert Ferber said.

Wmg Kau Tom saId that he
and hiS brother would like to
open as soon as possible, an4
that tentatively, their hoUll
will be 11 a m. to midnight
Monday through Thursday, IJ
a m. to 2 a.m Fnday and Salt
urday, and noon to 10 pm oQ.
Sunday. ,

Wmg Yee Food Services opt
erates two other Chmesef
Amencan restaurants in t~
metro DetrOIt area. The Siz,
zllng Wok IS located III UniVerl~
sal Malt in Warren and th
SaIWoo restaurant is located I
downtown Detroit t

1

Topsiders

COMPULSIVE EATERS

886-1792

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

-- --.....~.---~,--~-

the buildIng,
The Farms council approved

the Toms' SIte plans on Mon.
day, with the condItIOn that the
city be able to regulate the
brightness of the awmng for
the neighbors' sake.

The city council also ap-
proved the transfer of TOpSI.
ders' liquor hcense to Wmg Yee
Food SeI'Vlces, the Toms' com.
pany. However, the council de-
med the dancing and late food
service (2:30 a.m. to 4 a m.) poI"
tions of the Tarns' liquor license
application.

"We need Chmese food In
the area. We don't need a place
to dance," said Councl1woman
Gail Kaess in rejectmg the reo
quest.

The liqour license applicatIOn
must now be approved by the

City of (firnss.e '.oint.e ~ arms Michigan ~

1991 SIDEWALK SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
BEACON HILL SUBDIVISION

J

The Special Assessment Roll has been filed With the City of Grosse :
POInteFanns Treasurers Office. 1

~
Upon receipt of Special Assessment mvoice the property owner wlll- ~
have thirty-days in which to pay the assessment without IRcurring an ~
interest charge. ~

~
Property owners may select one of the two following payment options: ~

I. Pay full amount immedtately ~
2. Spread payments over four annual installments With •

annual interest rate of 6%. )

Payments wiII be accepted at the City of Grosse Pointe Farm~
•treasmecs Office, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse 'pointe Farms. Michig , ...so
48236. ) .•

Richard G. Sola
G.P.N.08/22/91 City Cle

,

. M "ng to its. 1Rugs IS OVl
Azar's Onenta .ous showroom.

new and spacl M . g Sale for us!r£ fme OVln
A once in.a 1e1.£1t"me chance for you!

A once In ale 1

.0-&0%
save '11. dollar inventoryon twonu Ion

MOVING
SALE

• • TIT'ThIS IS J. •

WIth everythIng he owned," he
saId. "So what do you do? I be.
came an Instant father,"

He !>aId offiCially he's called
the young man's caregiver.

The former student suffered
an mternal head injury when
he was struck by a car while
l'ldmg a bike. He was 16 at the
tIme. The young man now
works part time, and Mitchell
helps him make doctor appoint.
ments and deal with msurance
compames.

"The challenges keep coming
up," he saId. "If you ever
fought with an insurance com-
pany, it's a nightmare"

Mitchell grew up on the east
Side of Detroit and graduated
from Denby High School. His
undergraduate studies were at
the University of Miami and
MIchIgan State University. He
earned his master's degree in
education at Saginaw Valley
College.

He has lived in the Shores
for 18 years.

The Jerry Lewis Labor Day
Telethon begins at 9 p.m. Sun-
day, Sept. I, on WJBK.TV2.
Last year, metropolitan Detroit
viewers pledged more than $2.2
million of the $44.2 million
raISed nationwide.

words "carry out" on the SIde.
The rest of the 4-foot,wlde awn.
lUg wtll be canvas and will not
light up

The buildmg WIll have two
entrances, the Tarns said The
front entrance WIll be for dine.
lU customers and the side en.
trance WIll be for carry-out The
parkmg lot WIll be in the rear
and WIll be hghted by flood.
lights attached to the back of

Oriental Rugs
251 Merrill «
Downtown Birmingham
644_73111-800-622-RUGS

,
, ~~ ~

--------- ..._- -•--- .

Members of the Farms cIty
counCil saId they were warned
that the awmng would be too
bright

However, the Toms' designer
saId that the effect will be more
of a soft glow The only part of
the awnmg that wiII be hghted,
he said, Will be the restaurant's
name, The Golden Dragon, a
couple of characters from the
Chmese alphabet, and the

~Point~ ~WS
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Crosse Pointe, MI 48236
~NE: 882-6900

Secon_d Class Postage paid al
DetrOIt, MIchigan and addItional
mailing offiCes.

SubSCription Rales' $24 per year via
mail. $26 out-of-state

POSTMASTER: Send address
changes 10 Grosse POlnle News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse POlnle
Farms, MI 48236.

The deadline for news copy IS
Monday noon 10 Insure insertion.

A II advetllslng copy must be In the
Advetllslng Department by 10'30
a m. Tuescfay

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS'
Responslblily for display and clas-
SjflEd advertliOlng error IS limited to
et1her GIIlCeIlatlOll of the charge fa
or a ~ of the pottJOn In error .
NollflCa1Klfl must be glV81 In lrme
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10 bll1d thiS newspaper and only
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CXlnSllhAe final aa:eptmce of the
advertIser'S order.

the chIldren mterested. Each
day he had to pack up all hIS
supplies and lesson aIds and
haul them to another school

"Teachmg kmdergarten was
a marvelous experience," he
saId "It was very rewardmg."

He now teaches first grade
He hasn't lost hiS enthUSIasm
for teachmg, though he can't
help feel for chlldJ en from dys.
functIOnal famIlies - whIch he
fears are more common today.

"It's frustratmg at times," he
saId "I get frustl ated when
there's nothmg I can do. r con-
stantly fight to get help for my
kIds "

As a teacher, he IS possessive
toward the children m his
class

"They're my kids," he em-
phasIZeS.

Though MItchell has been
engaged a couple of times, he
never married. He does have
what he calls a "foster son,"
though that's not entIrely accu-
rate

A couple of years ago, one of
hIS former students showed up
at his door and didn't have
anywhere to go. He's been liv-
mg with Mitchell since. He IS
now 21

"I found hIm on my doorstep

,

The Toms saId they will
lease the buildmg from Vu'-
gIma S Jeffries, and plan to
gIve It an Onental look Their
plans call for decorating the
restaurant In traditional
Chmese colors (red, emerald
green and black), puttmg
wooden Onental screens m the
wmdows and a red, back-lit
awnmg around three SIdes of
the bUlldmg

Photo by John Muuus

He has a 48 year-old sIster m
Flonda who also has the same
form of MD, though she's more
severely affected He saId the
MDA has been very helpful to
her, and the funds raIsed by
the JelTY LeWIS telethon help
make It poSSIble for MD suffer.
ers to get much needed care

"The adults need help,"
MItchell saId, "but It IS the
kIds The kids are the ones who
need help the most ..

HIS entire career has been
devoted to chtldren He began
teachmg the SIxth grade, but
one year he was gIven the
chOice of teachmg kmdergarten
or not WOl kmg at all. So he be-
gan teachmg the 5-year-olds -
one class m the morning and
another class m the afternoon
at another school

He said It was hard work,
and It was a challenge to keep

I
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~GoldenDragon gets Farms' approval to move into former
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnler

Grosse Pointe Farms may
have a Chmese restaurant
bOOll.

Brothers Wmg Kau Tom and
Yee Tom want to open a res-
taurant servmg Chmese and
Amencan CUlsme and liquor at
18700 Mack, the Site of the
former Topsiders restaurant
and bar

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
&: TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ...

KITCHENS ~~ORMERS
~

I .. -.....-
, . ~i

FLOOR SANDING & REFINISHING
from~~ W~ofRoyal0ak

ReceIve $50 OFF with thISad
Fall is almost upon us • Get your home ready for the holidays!
Betterrts 0/ RefinishN Floors: Wit, The Attliiue Clin~?

• Increased value of your home 3-5% • Top quality Ml1lwax
• Help selVrent property faster products
• A solution to rental property carpel • Insured expert flIUsher

problems • Three coal protection, nol
• Adds wannlh and beauty to rooms two
• Easy to care for • In home furmture touch-ups
• Much more cost efficlenllhan • References available

U1Slallmg a new floor

Call 548-1942 for afree no-obligation estimate
UNo one works harder on vour_floors"

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

,~ ~~ OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9-4700

From page 1
"It's my way of mtroducmg a

lesson on handIcaps," he saId
"Perhaps one day they Will
have less fear If somethmg hap-
pens to them"

Mitchell has a form of MD
that affects hIS hands and feet,
though the dIsease IS III remls.
slOn now He has full mobIlity,
but the effects of MD are no-
tIceable m hIS hands

He saId he does not offer the
chIldren explanatIOns, but If
they ask speCIfic questIOns, he
answers them.

"I feel they deserve an an
iwer to any questIOn they ask,"

,he said. "More and more today,
,we have to gIVe kIds under-
8tandmg as well as mforma.
11On"
~ He also pomted out that kids
:are more acceptmg than adults,
~hn havp lPfirned preJudIces.

..,., ,
Shores rMJclent Kyle Mitchell. who has.o form of muscular' •

dystrophy and teaches first grade hi the BoseYlll. School Dis-
trict, urges Pointers to gift again this year to Jerry's kids on
the Labor Day weekend. But dOD't give for Mitchell. give for
the kids. he says.
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M.G. VALLEdO~
~;a~~:nay, Cabernet $799 I"~'I
Sauvignon, White .-.,
Zinfandel, SAVE$3.00 UlJ

SUTTER HOME
WHI~E ZINFANDEL $299Sauvignon Blanc
750 mi. SAVE $1.00

KORBEL CHAMPAGNE I,

Brut, Extra Dry, $759~'
Brut Rose, SAVE ~
$3.00 1-\tt..

reg.
$2.97

Turkey Dijon
Chicken a L'orange
Turkey wI Mushroom
Seef & Pork Canneloni
Chicken cacciatore
Chicken Marsala
Beef.teak Ranchero
Stuffed cabbage
Oriental Bee'
Fish Divan
Fish Florentine

~ - - • __ • _ _ __ 4 _ _ _

Chicken IlalilmO
Barbecue Chicken
Chicken Tenderloins
Fiesta Chicken
Chicken & Vegetable.
Chicken Parmesan
Turkey wI ~ •• Ing
Chicken wI Herb
Chicken Oriental
salisburySte.
Glazed Chicken

YOUR
CHOICE

, ,

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

KOWALSKI ORIGINAL
STADIUM KIELBASA

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.""",I n t!t::es Open Mo_V through Saturd.y Prices In Effect,

~ Ciquors 8 •• m. to 7 p.m. August 22, 23 & 24
VILLAGE FOOD MARKET - THE STEP AHEAD GOURMET FOOD STORE.

UR.S1s.D.A.STANDING $419 ,"~i';'" ,~'j., ,y / / ~~

ROAST .... ,:~~J•• \})i CFROEFSFHEES ~_(.
FRESH ':::: r..:(::;;;....,.- \~

PORK $467,b. FRESH CUT $899 FRESHLY ROAITED AND CUST~ND TO
YOUR NE£DS. COFFEE GRINDERS NOWTENDERLOIN SWORDFISH lb. ~:~I~~~EOWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE INFI LLETS REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE~l~~~YLE$20! PR~g~~TS $.1E..E'oo.":JhL~:

BONELESS $ 69 .~s22Pa;:;onIY OFF P&~:D
CENTER CUT ROLLED 3 + dep. RYE BREAD

Not Including 6 Packs

PORK ROAST lb. CASc.4QIA_ $1 39
FRUIT SPARKLER loaf

$298 :::':: $109 TROPICANA
lb. C.lorie Lite + dep. JUICE SPARKLERS 99-

BEER SALAMI $298 SOHO ·Tropical Orange

69~·Golden Grapefruit
ALEXANDER & HOURNUNG $ 65 lb. ~'~~~rSpring Water 79- CREAM SODA " • Wild Berry YOUR 230z
SMOKED or FRESH 2 The Heanh Choice 23 oz. • Cran. Orchard CHOICE
LIVER SAUSAGE lb. SAVE5~ QuantitiesLimited + dep. KALIBER

BRUDER $598 CINCI $899 NON ALCOHOLICBASIL CHEESE (By the piece) lb. BEER
NEW AT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET BAKERY ~ ~.ck Bottl':$. 2 6 packs for '899

The New French II Limited Quantities + dep. ~~~::',fo~::eg.:=+ dep.

Revolution VIEdE SEAL TEST MOOSEHEAD-
FRESH BAKED FRANCE. HALF & HALF ~_.,.. 12 Pack Bottles CH~~~~:NE
DOUGHNUTS 13 $398 79#1. $679 BBAKERS DOZEN , I' ",jJF!tIIl,J )"'\ 1 ". I'" [.- · ~ut, ". $3"'9 .

• , r'~ OIIJt .t'., :.s, , " I c, ~t,a~ . • ' .•.EGG BREAD I Iti ~ qt. _._:,_.-!L__ + dep. , 1 ~[ ." \ 1t. J••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,~t ~ ~u."..nte • ~

N~W YORK BREAD HAAGEN.DAZS L1G~~~r~~~LY TRIBUNO VERMO"UTH
Onion Rye, Rye, 99- ICE CREAM COTTAGE
."ck Pump.mickle........................... LOAF ALLFLAVORS CHEESE Sweet or $ 00
~~ ROLLS 6 FOR $1

29
~ $269 $119 :~VE $2.00 2 FOR 6

SO" SCRUB NEW SIZE ~ . qt. _ 24 oz.

I OL~:~;~~LE$ANSOE9R ;~;~~ :~c::EOLL~ClirI~J Thebest. The b~st. PAUL MASSON
• . with BleICh 1 $139 JR All the time. All the time. ~ 3 Liter $

.. . Your Choice 1301. each READY CUT DICED T~MATO IN JUiCE ••••69~16 oz. All Flavors 659
~ TRUCKLOAD SALE FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS 49 16 oz. SAVE $300

~-.J. ENTRE SWEET & NATURAL ~.
R D E ChiCk~ Pie WHOLE KERNAL CORN 99 18 oz. STOCK VERMOUTH ~

=~I~C::aken & Noodles FettuciniAlfredo MINUTE MAID FROZEN ORE IDA ~
PastaPrilMv.,. Spaghetti w, "Ntsauce 1 ORANGE SOUTHERN STYLE Sweet $359Macaroni & Beef Turke, Ca•• role , , JUICE HASH $ .. 29 or Dry .
Creamed Chicken Chicken a .. King i .. .:$1 1 9 12 OL , ' " BROWNS~I 2 lb. 750 mi. "':.'.
Tuna Noodle Casserole Chili Con Came . can '!J pkg.
Turke, Tetrazzini Swedish lleatballs GOLD_DAL CLING FREE -..-

Turke,Pie Chicken Chow llein A~~-::- ,=CSO~$NERS7H9EETS JOHAN KLAUSS
'109 .. ~ 1YOUR CHOICE 51b-bag I ~ ~ 36ct.box 3 Liter $1399

Homestrle Chicken & Noodle. Ham & Asparagus Bake sT.ffr¥;rc~;~SE NEWl PIESPORTER
EGGOWAFFLES$ 69

w_ ..._ V_lIIeLa_... C4l.i~ KSkPsFaV29°rflewith 1 SEBASTIANI jPastaShells & Cheese CheeseTortellini w'Tomato
Spaghetti & Meatball. Cheese Tortellini w, Alfredo 1

- B oz. SPECIAL K 8.5 OL 1.5 Liter. $669!-
YOUR CHOICE ~. EA RAY PAUL'S BAKERY CountryWmes -Il'l

IT 'T Grapefnlit Juice 98~ SAVE $2.00

ft-) .. -ink:::eoz.. ::dl~ KENDALL JACKSON ~

\~\ Lnewsaze C .. LOAF SAVE$4.00 $869 f~ --.\ ean ulslne@ 750 mi.

SUMMER BLOW OUT SALE

~~!7d~
~

New Large Variety of Dried and Candled Fruit Packaged
Exclusively for Village Food Market In Produce Department

NEW.lERSEY

PEACHES 3 Ibs. 98'
MASS

AVACADOS Ig. 36 ct•..••••••••.•..•68'
GREEN or RED

SEEDLESS GRAPES ••••••••••••68' LB.

BROCCOLI ••••••••••••••••••••••68' BUNCH
CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••48' LB.
H'-CROP
IDAHO •
POTATOES10 lb. bag.............. 168

-...... __ --:... ... rtm ...... -...-. •• -"'-.. -......--. .......

I
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

&*ftoeTEcelftC.
804 S HAMil TON

PHONE (5' 7) 792 0934
I IIlIlOI CWl 14<,1;
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ernmental OrganiZa~io I'
that does not necessa.ril •
represent the beat inte
of Grosse Pointe Park. t

2. Voters will not find:
SEMCOG officials on the~
ballot - SEMCOG's mem- ,
bership is not elected by;
public vote. Thus, like.
other bureaucratic agencies-
in government, SEMCOG
is not directly responsible
or accountable to the peo-"
pIe.

3. SEMCOG is duplica.'
tlve of other governments
and governmental agencies 1

such as county govern.[\
ments and the Municipal,)
League.

4. The number of dele-
gates to SEMCOO's execu-'.
tIve committee, whIch con- '
troIs SEMCOG, is'
apparently based on popu-
lation and, accordingly,
gives much more weight to '
more populous areas such"
as the city of Detroit. Thus, 1

policies that are advocated,.
by such areas, such as air- .
port expansIon, become the '
policies of SEMCOG.

There may mdeed be In- t

stances where regional ~ •
operation would be benefi- ,
cial to resolve local
problems, but, unless Its,
fundamental flaws can be
fIXed,SEMCOG is not the
nght organizatIon in thIS
mstance.

Andrew C. Riclmer I

Groae Pointe Park

vantage." politics obviously is playing its
usual role in this process.

Even prior to the session, Commis.
sioner Lamb of Lincoln Park appeared to
be more interested in winning a second
GOP seat for western Wayne County Re-
publicans on the county board than in
doing anything to strengthen GOP
chances in the 1st District.

I

Her plan accomplishes her goal but ap.
parently it was achieved at the expense of
the Grosse Pointe Republicans in the 1st
District. r

Any way we look at it, we find Com.
missioner Lamb's so-called bipartisan
plan a poor deal for the Pointes. It is alsO
an unwarranted rebuff from a GOP com.
missioner for Grosse Pointe Republieatlfil
who gave GOP Gov. John Engler about
one.third of his winning margin in last
November's election.

If Grosse Pointe Republicans and offi-
cials of the five Pointe municipalities
could get their act together, they still
might be able to influence the final reap-:
portionment plan which must be adoptee:C
by Sept. 27. :

If they could agree among themselves,:
they could present a new plan before the;
Sept. 6 deadline for submitting reappor.:
tionment proposals. And they could start;
objecting to the current plan as early as:
the next commission hearing on Friday,:
Aug. 23. ~

CREATIVE SEIMCES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
M.L. Va1altie.1Jckteir,

Manlger
Rmee Gnbam, Assoaa", Manager,

Art Coordlnatlon IJld Promooon
Roben G-, A8aocIa", Manager,

Sys",ms IJld Produeuon
BobCoe

Valerie EDdIeIf
DiaaeMotell.i
ToaySdUJ-i

Par T8JlIlC'

In addition, recognition
should go to each member
of the band. They are a
pleasure to work with.

Ralph Miller
Conductor

Gl'088e Pointe
CommUDiiy Band

SEMCOG
To the Editor:

Last week the Grosse
Pointe News reported that
the Grosse Pointe Park
CIty Council had taken ac.
tion to JOin the Southeast
MichIgan Council of Gov-
ernments (SEMCOG). Be-
fore making a permanent
commItment to SEMCOG, I
would hope that the council
wnu)~ ~ lSider and addreDO
the followingconcerns:

1. SEMCOG's stated mis-
SIon is to dictate policies
and prescnbe plans to reo
solve perceived problems of
CItIesWIthin its power. Re.
cently, SEMCOG an.
nounced Its policy In favor
of DetroIt City Airport ex.
penSIOn By JOIning SEM-
COG, Grosse POinte Park
would be conceciIngpolicy-
making authority to a gov.

More letters
on page SA

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.3500

Roger B. H.,es, AdveltlSlngMlJlager
]. Benjamin Gudfft,

Aswtant AdveraSlJ1gManager
KIm M. Kozlowslr.i, AswllJl. to the

Ad.eraSl1lg Manager
Peter]. BlrilDer, Ad.enwng Rep..... ntall.e

Robert W. Fultoa, Advel'lUlllgRepresentill ..
Lmdsay]. KAdIcI. Advera""'g Rep..... nta~ ...

Karhleen M. SteveftIon,
Ad.ert1SUlgRepnoentlll.e

currently counts 154,061 people as con-
trasted with the 140,779 required to ac.
commodate a smaller county population.

True, It was easy to move the Park out
of the 1st District because its population
of 12,857 residents accounts for almost all
the 13,282 difference between the dis-
trICt's current population and the new
goal of the apportionment commission.

But, like the 1982 reapportionment of
congressional seats that was engineered
by the Democratic majority in the state
Legislature, this move would cut into the
GOP representation from the Pointes in a
politically divided district.

One effect surely would be to make it
even more difficult for a Republican to
WIn the 1st District commissioner's seat
held by Democrat David Cavanagh of the
Woods.

And despite the apportionment commis-
sIOn's pledge to draw the district lines
"WIthout regard to partisan political ad.

Library
To the Editor:

After the recent defeat of
the proposal to construct a
central library on a new
site, it is most likely that
no new site will ever be
approved by residents af.
fected.
I may have missed it,

but dId anyone suggest.the
most obvious solution to
the space shortage? Why
not construct another floor
where the lower floor has a
two-story ceiling?

Roger A. VanBevel'
Grosse Pointe Farms

Letters

Brainchild
To the Editor:

Thanks to Ron Bernas
and the Grosse Pomte
News for the wonderful ar.
ticle on the G1"068ePointe
Community Band Aug. 8.

The story neglected to
mention one person, how.
ever, who should be given
credit as being the real
"brainchild" behind the
Grosse Pointe Community
Band

Without the pel'S18tence
and support of my WIfe,
Yvonne Begian, the band
never would have been
formed. Yvonne's mput re-
garding programming and
mamtaInlng a proper re-
hearsal atmosphere has
also been invaluable to me
and the band

-------------- -_. - . -~-- ... -- _. ---_.-

ClASSIFlI:.D
882~900

Anne Mulhenn Sol.... M.nager
Fran Bacha
lob Bauer

Slurley Cheek
Sue Papcun

Shern Stelter
Jull' Tobin

CIRCI.JLATION
882~900

Deborah Placte, Manager and
Assl'W>t Cl.... lfied Manager

loran Vel.rdo, Ass"tant Mlnager
JoAnne Burear. Consultant

EDITORIAL
882-0294

Pot Poholsk}.I.dllor
John H MUlllJS, A...,,,tan. Ed'<ot

MaIJie lUll .. Snutb, Fea",re EdI.or
Rob Fulton, Sporn Editor

WillMlr Elston, EdItonal Consultan.
RllIlald]. Bemas, Staff Wnter
Donna L. Walker,StaffWnter

Arlue HudkJns]r~ EdJton.J CanoonlSt
George F. Lathrop. Copy Ed"",

Rooh S~JIJ'5, Photographer

Opinion
Pointes constitute 32 percent of the dls.
trict's population, Under the proposed
plan, they would account for only 26 per.
cent of the district's populatIon. And the
Park would comprise only about 9 percent
of the 2nd District's populatIOn.

Prior to adoption of the Wayne County
charter, the Pointes had their own county
commissioner, but when adoption of the
charter in the early 1980s cut the com-
mission from 30 to 15 members, the
Pointes lacked the population to consti-
tute an entire district.

But the current proposal, If adopted by
the full commission, would further trim
the Pointes' clout in the 1st DIstrict and
leave the Park a small GOP mmority rep-
resentation in the 2nd District.

The redistricting became necessary be-
cause the 1990 census figures showed a
drop in the Wayne County population.
Under the new census, the 1st District

~Woddyby
"-bo Pulll......
" XerdJnoI AYe.eo-- ...... r......MI 411236

Robert G. Edgar
Publisher

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pub~sher

(1940-1979)
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Pointes would
get shaft in
district plan

Once more the Democrats who con.
trol Wayne County political offices
are trying to give the Republican

Grosse Pointes the shaft.
It is true the so-called bipartisan redis-

tricting plan offered to the Wayne County
Apportionment Commission Friday was
co-authored by Wendy Lamb, the sole
GOP representative on the commission,
but she apparently was of no help to the
Pointes.

Instead, the plan, which Ms. Lamb her.
self described as bipartisan, was co-aut.
hored by Dr. Juliette Okotie-Eboh, the
commission's Democratic vice-chairman,
and it would trim the Pointes' proportion
of the 1st District population and reduce
their chances of helping elect a GOP com.
missioner.

Under the plan, Grosse Pointe Park
would be shoved out of the 1st District
and into the even more strongly Demo-
cratic 2nd District which is dominated by
Detroit voters.

Under the current apportionment, the

--------

"Another endangered species?
Are public libraries becoming an. don't read of a library closing, reducing

other endangered species? Not yet, services or cutting hours it is open.
perhaps, but the future outlook for As a consequence, she is concerned

public libraries is not good. about how library supporters can con-
There is much evidence to indicate that vince the public officials responsible, as

~ in a national recession, public libraries well as the taxpayers, that libraries are
and their many services are taking a necessary even in these times.
hard hit from economizing public officials. She noted that While the White House

In the Pointes, even a highly educated conference ruled out any discussion of ad-
and motivated public has voted twice in ditional federal financing of libraries,
recent years to reject library expansion which was among the top priorities of the
plans, which librarians and their ~e,n;~l"j.l\fichi«an cle1E;pljo~k she believes state
had sought in order to keep services,at-.a library funding. nE?e(fid~~ 'more creative, I

high standard. I" including such ideas as having libraries
Yet the Pointes also have devoted pub- set ';lP more partne~ps with bU:Siness

, lie library supporters both in the profes- and mdustry and provu!ing them WIth re-
sional and nonprofessional ranks. One source seI'Vlces.
who certainly qualifies in the latter cate- She full~ endorses such conferen~ rec.
gory is Margit Jackson, who served as an o~endations as those to develop h~rary
alternate delegate to the recent White sel'Vl~ that would attract more rmd?Ie
House Conference on Library and Infor- ~ high school students and to es~bhs~
mation Services in Washington, D.C. nati~nal ~ta bases that. would. lInk lI-

braries to mcreased sharing of informa.A CPA by profession and the treasurer tion.
of the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, she But unless libraries get the resources
earlier had been active in the Michigan and support they .leed not only from fed-
C?nfe~ne:e that p~ed the state'~ pam. eral, state and local governments but
Clpation. m the White House mee~. In from the public, too, she fears "traditional
the P01ntes, she has been a library library collections and even the buildings
booster in the strategic planning process of today will be inadequate to service the
and as an on-site budget committee mem- needs of tomorrow."
her. . . In our view, that's an appropriate

~le she welcomes the .mcreased a~ warning for the Pointes as well as the
tentIon such a conference bnngs to the li. state of Michigan and the nation itself
braries' cause, Ms. Jackson deplores the that public libraries are indeed an endan-
fact that hardly a day goes by that we gered species.

Vote on courts a good idea
The Grosse Park City Council should Now if the proposal clears the early le-

be commended for reaching agree- gal and administrative hurdles, the pea-
ment on a plan to let the voters pIe will have a chance to discuss it in an

• help them decide whether they want to advisory referendum and consider it as an
replace the CUlTent municipal court with issue in the November election to fill
a district cowt. three council seats.

It's a controversial move and one that We still hope the voters will come to a
should be adopted only if it has public negative conclusion, however.
support. It isn't enough to ask the state It may be, as the proponents of a 1-
Legislature to permit the council to go Pointe district court contend, that the pro-
ahead with the adoption of the district posed adoption of the plan would attract
court without much public input. other Pointe governments into the distnct

H t I court over a period of time. But wouldn'to e s say no it be better to win them allover now and

A th obsta I fi'---.J1 b ba k spread the responsibility to all fivemong e c es ~ y C. Pointes?
ers of a new baseball stadium for .
the Detroit Tigers is the unyield- The cost factor has been the major

ing opposition of area hotels and motels. stumbling block to the Pointe govern-
The owners, managers and employees ments' approval in the past. Accordmg to

of the area's hotels and motels are earn- the critics, the municipal court IS a bIg
paigning against a proposal to raise exist- revenue producer for the municipalIty, al-

~ iog hoteVmotel taxes by 5 percent to help though Sen. John Kelly of Grosse Pointe
Sfinanc:e the bond issue needed to build a Woods, a district court backer, says not a
~city-county stadium. single district court loses money
~ The industry makes a good point. It aI. However, the critics ignore the benefitst ready is ttepressed and the increased tax of the district court. A majOr one IS that
{ would place the Detroit industry second Pomte residents would have cases whIch
I only to New York hotels in the percent- do not qualify for municipal court, espe-
~ age of tax levied on room rates. cially civil suits involving between $1,500
; The impressive opposition ought to per. and $10,000, handled in the Pomtes' own
~ suade the county and city to seek new distnct court rather than in a downtown
~ sources of revenue that would not be as Detroit district court.

damaging to the pnvate enterprises in- We still believe the ments of a 5.Pomte
volved. It also should remind Tigers man. dtstnct court offer important offsets to
agement if it really wants a new stadium any loss of revenue for the Pomte govern
here it had better be ready to offer more ments. But a I-Pointe distnct court ap-
su~rt itself if it expects the public to fl. pears to be too heavy a responSIbility for

. nance the balance. anyone Pointe ~vernment at this time



ISay
Cleanliness
.is next to
feenliness
. IUllsmg a teenage girl re-
qUires about 18,000 gallons of
water a month.

t I lived with three teenage
girls and I know.

In the good old days, Ihad to
lurk behmd the sandbox after
dmner. I'd high jack the little
dlrtballs and carry them, kIck.
mg and squalling, into the
house and plop them in a bath.
tub full of warm water

I had to add bubbles and col.
orful sponges and washcloths
decorated like puppets and
soaps shaped like animals and

dozens of floatmg toys to keep
them happy and Immersed long
enough to come clean.

I ev~n h~g around and read
stuff like Ickle Bickle Robin"
al~ud, wung a high whiney
VOIcefor mama robin and a low
gruff voice for papa robin

The children got to having so
~uc~ fun I had to drag them,
klckmg and squalling, out of
the tub.

Around age 13, girls discover
hot water.

They walk mto the family
ba~hroom shortly after theIr
thIrteenth birthday, lock the
door, and don't come out for
any appreciable length of time
until they're ready for college
orientation.

They crack open the door
now and then to order more
shampoo and conditioner and
soap and lotion and Clearisil

Margie Reins Smitb

and deodorant and bath powder
and hairbrushes and combs and
curling irons and hair dryers.

And fresh towels. Lots of
fresh towels.

Teenage girls shower a lot.
At 12 gallons a minute, each
2Q-minute shower uses 240 gal.
Ions of hot water. Each girl
takes a shower and washes her
hair twice a day, minimum

In a home with three girls,
that's a 1,440 gallon.a-day
habit, Just for maintenance.

Each teenager uses three
towels per shower - two for
the bod, one for the hair

Towels, of course, are one.
use-<lnly Items, after whIch
they are rumpled and dropped
on the bathroom floor.

The laundry fairy pICks up
these towels, washes them,
fluffs them dry, folds them and
returns them, magically, to the
linen closet.

Let's see, three tee'l8ge girls,
two showers a day, three towels
per shower, that's 18 towels a
day for the laundry fairy -
about 6,570 dirty towels a year.

During the summer, when
all three girls are members of a
swmmling team that practIces
twice a day, each one uses two
beach towels daily. Summer IS
the laundry fairy's busy season.

Each load of laundry reqUIreS
50 gallons of water. With three
loads of towels a day, that's an.
other 150 gallons of water a
day - down the dram.

That's Just towels.
There are also clothes -

clothes that teenage girls ac.
tually wear, and soil; clothes

they JUst try on, look m the
mirror at, change their mmds
about, and discard; clothes they
loan to their mends that the
fnends actually wear, and soil;
clothes that the friends Just try
on, look in the nurror at,
change theIr minds about, and
dIscard.

Another three loads a day for
three kuls and their friends
Another 150 gallons.

The laundry fairy also
washes clothmg that belongs to
the fnends. There are the bor.
rowed Items that my kids ac.
tually wear; also the borrowed
items that my kids just try on.
Another 100 gallons.

It was high tIde at the
Smiths for many years.

Everybody docs her own
laundry now because a few
years ago, the laundry falTy
threw a tantrum and qUIt.

Margie Reins Smith

will broadcast from 9 a.m. to
p.m. from the hotel. Blood d
nors will also be ehgible for
drawing to pick the person w
will throw the ceremonial fi
pitch at the Sept. 21 game.

To make an appointment to
donate blood, call the American
Red Cross at 274-5450.

Refuge

with Milwaukee and a certifi.
cate for a $65 room rate at the
Ritz-Carlton on the day of the
game. Hey, the Ritz IS even
throwing In rides to and from
TIger Stadium for a measly $5
a person.

During the day of the blood
drive, WJR's Jimmy Barrett

•

Extended family
Jay and Carol Hackleman

of Grosse Pointe Park recently
attended the first national Hac.
kleman family reumon in
Rushville, Ind

The fll'St Hackleman came to
America 242 years ago, in
1749, and settled in Pennsyl.
vania.

The three-day reunton at-
tracted 50 Hackleman families
from 19 states. Many met for
the first time to share stories,
photographs, documents and
family lore.

Blood drive
The Ameri~ Red; Cross,,! u.,L.itt18.puffs'Of~wiftd _ _ •

needs blood ~unng tlli,,,huslc •. ,~", Waves' gent'y1Jtiggjng tflEfTsll'or~ 1 ,-;1,"' If I frL I( 1--.-1
Labor Day holiday. 8t k safi I . ta" th bo ..l'.J~~ fThe Ritz-Carlton in neMbom rong roc s e y mam Imng e uuua:nes 0
will join WJR Radio and the the lake
Detroit Tigers on Saturday, Tall. trees, like close friends in a huddle, banking the
Aug. 31, for a special blood shorelIne
drive. Now and then a dot of orange announcing the pro-

Every donor who gives blood gression of the seasons and the coming of autumn
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. will The only noises are the squeaking hinges of the
get a pair of free ti~ets to the dock, the waves being welcomed by the rocky shore
Saturday, Sept. 21 Tiger game and an occasional bird sharing the joy of the day.

This is one of the special days on Lake Wallenpau.
pack

The water is a deep clear blue and fish can be seen
skimming the bottom twenty feet from the shore

The sky is brilliant lapis lazuli with just a few
brushstrokes of clouds, as if put on the canvas by a
painter for contrast

Now and then a boat can be seen in the distance, but
it is so far away it appears part of a setting, noiseless
and unobtrusive

This lake, this place, are all a part of God's unique
gift to our family

It is a balm. soothing and comforting, shielding us,
temporarily, from the wounds of our everyday lives

We embrace it with enormous gratitude.
- Offenng from the loft

source of mercury going in with
the trash. Now we are taking
refuse from several other com-
munities, who may - or may
not - have a system to remove
batteries from the waste
stream.

Incinerators are, Ithink, a
necessary part of our system of
waste disposal. The Grosse
Pointes and their partners are
doing their part with recycling
and composting in order to re-
duce the waste stream.

Getting manufacturers to cut
down on packaging is impor.
tant, too, but isn't as directly in
our power to control. But the
incinerator is. We can regulate
pretty well what goes in, how
we contain the emissions, and
how we dispose of the ash.

We need to do a better job.

On a happier note, I just re-
ceived my first French chain
letter. It sure sounds authentic.
A fellow named Joe MJlhon
Won 40,000 pounds as a result
of it (and lost it again when he
broke the chain). But it's a
stringent chain, requIring 20
COPIesto be sent out at once

Yikes, I'm not sure I have 20
amis et partenarres!

Consider yourself a recipient,
dear reader, and pass it along.
Remember, "N'envoyez pas d'.
argent, car Ie hasard n'a pas de
prix."

Am't It the troth

-- -~ -........ ..- -.-..- - - ... _ ..... _- .. - - - ------ ..- .. ---
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PRESERVAnON ...PlAN ON IT
Wnre
Narioeal Tnast let Historic PraenMioIl, Department PA,
1785 MasNChUlCttlAve, N W. WuNnston. 0 C 1003(,
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perating hyperactive in the
same room is a real challenge.
We saw a mouse this morning,
a cute little guy, nosing around
by the antique icebox Gead.
lined - imagine the neurologi-
cal effects on the family that
used to eat its contents daily).

Bob's too kind-hearted to set
a trap unless it becomes abs0-
lutely necessary. He'd rather
entice the little fellow to leave.

So he opened the door and
waited. A big fly flew in. Bob
flapped a yardstick in the cor.
ner as a ~ncourager.
Nothing happened.

Now he's sitting there armed
with a yardstick and a flyswat.
ter, waiting for Godot. The man
has too much time on his
hands.

Bad news on the incinerator
front. A chart published in a
daily paper shows Grosse
Pointes' incinerator to be the
single worst source of mercury
in the state.

That we were havmg emis-
sIon problems Isn't new. But
with all the fuss bemg raised
about Detroit's incmerator
emIssions, it was a surprise to
find that Grosse Pointes' emis-
sions were more t.han three
tImes as high (2.19 tons per
year compared to .60 tons)

It's clear that we have to do
something. ObVIously the bat.
tery recychng 1SJ1'tthorough
enough or there IS another

The Op-Ed Page

•

•

•
Trymg to wnte WIth a recu-

Decadent is in the eye of the
beholder. A friend thinks own-
ing two houses is decadent, but
sees nothing wrorg with hav-
ing a VCR at both places. Now
that's decadent.

But not as decadent as crys-
tal baby bottles.

Did anybody manage to do
WIthout electricity completely
on Aug. 10? Bob and I certainly
feel a good protest was in order
(we have to do Something to
get the government to pay at.
tention to conservation), but we
weren't 100 percent, either.

We heated water for tea at
breakfast. Oh, yeah, we had
some toast, too. And in the eve-
ning, Bob watched a game on
TV.

That's not too bad. But what
we really ought to do is unplug
our inefficient upnght freezer.
It's a conservationist's night-
mare.

I've had some good news of
Kabba Jalloh. Only days after
writmg of his latest misfortune,
I learned that he is out of Isola.
tion. ITuberculOSlS is treated
much roore humanely these
days.)

The young exchange student
still must undergo therapy for
hIS wasted muscles, but the
medJcal people have gotten his
autoImmune disease under con-
trol Kabba hopes to leave the
hospItal soon, start to make up
the spnng classes he couldn't
fimsh - and even plan for a
wmter studymg exotic plants in
Flonda

Way to go, Kabba'

Grosse Point~ News
August 22, 1991, Page 7A

Give the cork a smooth pull
- oops! just a sec, gotta peel
back the lead covering all the
way and wipe the neck - OK,
now the cork. Whew! We just
avoided stiU another new way
to get lead poisoning.

Toxics COpSspoil elegant fun

Good thing we caught the TV
news the other day, showing
the new, correct way to open a
wine bottle.

We can put our new infonna.
bon together with the bad
news about lead crystal and en.
joy the fruit of the grape in the
cheap glasses.

Those of you who failed to
thoroughly peruse your May is-
sue of the Tufts University Diet
& Nutrition Newsletter can
catch up now:

The lead that makes lead
crystal so beautifully sparkling
leaches out into your drink in a
matter of minutes Wine or
spirits stored over time in a
crystal decanter take on lead
levels equaling those that poi.
soned the ancient Romans. And
the level of lead in wme served
m crystal goblets is high
enough that the newsletter
warns not to use the good
glasses every day.

The Watetford company has
also found that some people ac-
tually feed the baby from Its
lead crystal baby bottles Now
that's decadent And pOIsonous

- ..- - -- -- ----..-_-_~-......--_ . ....-.... ...........
I
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all the Pomtes and Harper
Woods" Doesn't Burke
agree that thlS adds up to
a quite substantial payroll?
That all pay taxes - in-
come and every other kmd?
That they live, shop and
buy In the local market?
That while the hospital is
not a profit center, It is the
area's most Important ec0-
nomic center?

And all of thIS 18 111 addi-
tion to Bon Secours' pres-
ence as a nearby health
care and healing facility,
whIch is invaluable to
every resident in time at
need.

To settle hlS tax and
parkmg concerns, would
Burke rather move Bon
Secours out, and replace it
with manufacturing facl!-
IteS? It wouldn't lessen the
parkmg necessIties, but the
whole operation would be
taxable. However, I
wouldn't recommend it for
heart by-pass surgery.

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

~ -~-)Mm~ -- ...
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The Il'st are doctors,
nurseb, the Iapl;'ts, aides,
volunteers and other em
plo>l'es The caJelerm ex-
Ists largely for their bene
fit

If Burke doubts this, I
would be dehghted to have
hlOl meet me on a Monday
or ThUl'sday - my days
"on" - and be my guest at
IUllch I'd hke to have him
count the non-qualIfied
types he can find there.

[ don't hke to defend rlS'
mg health costs, because I
pay them just as Burke
does But I should pomt out
that If It were not for the
volunteel8 at Bon Secours
-- more than 650 - costs
would be at least as much
Ingher as It would cost to
Ieplace these mdividuals.

Burke finds that all
these pal kmg spaces take
othel Wise tux paYll1g pro-
peltles off the tax rolls.
And the pharmacy and
cafeteria compete with pri-
vate, tax paying businesses.
But Burke acknowledges
that Bon Secours Hospital
IS the "largest employer in

OVER--......... -FINANC'NG AVA'1.A81.1' YEARS

Purchase a tugh effICiency furnace and air conditioner combma-
tlon and as a speCial bonus. Receive a free electrOnic air
cleaner. Buy now and receive Flame's super warranty which
mcludes: 2 years free parts and servIce by Flame on your Air
conditIoner and 5 full years on your MPlus90~ Furnace,

Offer good 'iii September 1, 11191

~~. liDDing-
;5:, :Iir450

320 bed hospital That
means expanded parkmg
requirements. Also Bon Se
cours, With most of ItS SIS
tel' IIlstitutlons, has encour
aged expansIOn of out
patIent use of hospItal faCIl-
Ities, as against room cat e,
in an effort to help contam
the rJsmg health costs that
bother Burke - along With
all the rest of us

As a volunteer assigned
to phySIcal therapy and
cardIOpulmonary depart-
ments, I am m excellent
posItIOn to observe the
growth of out patient care
In these two departments
- particularly physH:al
therapy.

It's real, and all these
patIents need parkmg

Burke knows more about
the pIeclse number of park
mg places and court vah
datIOn of the numbers th.1ll
I do And he's obVIOusly
stood by and counted the
number of valet parking
(35) and handicapped park-
mg (l0) places. I thmk the
handIcapped places need no
JustificatIOn. This IS a com.
mon necessity today at
most hospItals.

As to valet parking, thIS,
too, IS a rising need. With
all 10 handicapped places
taken (as they seemingly
always are), what would a
handicapped person do to
get III the front door other
than ha ve hislher car
parked by a valet? Inclden.
tally, valet parking is
aV8llable at most hospitals
today. Otherwise a chaotic
situation would arIse.

Burke deplores the fact
that the Bon Secours phar-
macy and cafeteria are
"open to the general public
in competition with tax
paymg busmesses in the
cIty. The pharmacy hap-
pens to be the closest avail-
able for patients leavmg
the hospital and needing
prescnptions filled. Also, it
offers substantial mscounts
to seniors. The cafeteria's
"general public" is repre-
sented by wives, husbands,
mothers, fathers, relatives
and friends at 'Pltients ....'i •

who need something to eat t,

s.w. on our entire selection
01 .......

Sterf.-.g •Ie,,'"
Hatl Road 1M-59),
W of lakeside Mati
7J9.9700

Quo;zel Lamp Sale.

Open Moo & Thurs 9 30-9 00. Tues. Wed & Fn 9 30-5.30, sat. JO'()()..S:OO

• Halogen Lamp
Modern IMng High-tech SOW
halogen WIttl sWP.'el In mane black
31" hlQt1 While quantities last
Reg. SfJS sale '69

Troy
J 4 MIlt' Road.
E of Oakfand Mall
585-1400

ftasevtlle
GratJOt Avenue.
N of J J Mile
771.2211

• c:r,saa. Table Lamp
SlrTpy elegant Hand cut 24% read
crystal par/o( lamp With pleated
shade Solid brass fittings 29- J /2"
hql \MlI1e QUa1tltieS last
Reg. $ZOO sale $99

Among the most respected
names in lighting. you'/I find A

Ouoizel. Now you'/I find
Ouoizel on sale. In contem-
poray and traditional styles.

Sale ends Sept. 7th...............
A ClasSIC. BIad< marble base WIth
geen case glass Solid brass finlngs
J 5- J /2" hIgl \XIfll1e quantIties last
Reg. $99 sale $49

6.35 'I1~D 6.17 ~E
Compounded Monlhlv

area IS the Concerts m the
Park, sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte Park Recrea.
tlOn CommlSblon and cIty
council, and held at Patter-
son Park There's still time
for Pomters to catch the
last of the monthly con.
certs, Sunday, Aug 25,
flOm 7 to 8.30 It's partlCU-
lally good to see the Park
openmg its faCIlities to resI-
dents of other Pomtes.
Thanks for tht' gracIous-
ness, and example of com.
mumty sohdanty

Other flee music oppor-
tumtles thIS summer have
mcluded the mlhtary hand
concert at the War Memo-
nal, the Grosse Pointe
Commulllty Band show at
Grosse Pomte South, and
countless carillon concerts.

Thanks to the thought
fulness of many commun-
Ity.mlnded people, willmg
to work hard and plan for
success, the summer has
been a treat. We've really
had somethlllg to smg
about Here's hoplllg next
year Will be even more fun.

Mike Mengden
Grosse Pointe Farms

Response
To the Editor:

I would hke to help ease,
If I can, some of William
Scott Burke's concerns
about Bon Secours Hospital
as set forth in hIS Aug. 15
letter to the editor.

As a 10-year, tWo-day-a-
week volunteer at Bon Se.
cours, I speak from a stand.
pomt of some knowledge of
the operation of this facil-
Ity

Burke's concerns seem to
be three in number. 1) Ex-
pansion of parking around
the hospital; 2) Its tax-€x-
empt status; and 3) Rising
costs of both health care
and taxes.

Parking reqUIrements
rise in direct proportIOn to
patIent-use of the hospItal
- naturally. If Burke has
lived nearby for 30-odd
years as he says, he has
seen Bon Secours grow
[I<till ,ik.beginning as a 10-
~gwslllg home to its
present status 1:'.8 a major,

Grosse Pointe Woods
a 882-2880 fA>IC

Mu.mum CD -m .....S5C,lIOO Ra\Oo SubJtrt to
CIw1:o Penally for ouly "dhdnwol on CD. only

hold dear could be theIrs
also to Withdraw flOIl1theIr
memory banks

And while I'm dromng
on here I mIght hasten to
add that be}ond the loss of
tl'8dlhon, bad tuning IS also
an Issue here. III a time
when all of our collective
conSCH.'nces should be
rlllsed about glvmg thiS
weary old planet of ours a
break and cOllservmg en
ergy, Jacobson's IS callmg
Its employee;, (who pre
vlOusly most hkely enjoyed
havmg one solid day ofTto
be able to make plans for)
to drive 111 from various
dIstances, while they
(Jake's) fire up theIr fur-
naces (01' AlC), chck on the
lights, turn on the registers
and pay all the overhead
for a few hoUls

What a waste Wouldn't
It be more senSible, ecologi-
cal and economICal to Just
i:>tayopen tll 8 p m durmg
the week, If need be?

Well, there you have It
- my unasked for 2 cents
on the matter I VIew the
whole thmg as the loss of
one of the truly last ves-
tIges of a tradition and the
crumblmg of the class act I
always thought Jacobson's
to be

I'd like to dream that an
avalanche of letters such as
mme could be the key that
would lock up Jacobson's
Sunday doors agam. But,
sadly, I know that won't
be GOO, I'm startmg to
worry that I'm a MartIan
from another planet or
maybe Just the corniest of
throwbacks from another
generation since I am
seemmgly the only one thlS
bothers I WIsh It didn't.
(I'm consIdering analysis)

And so whde the rest of
the world around me shops
till it drops, I'll put the ket-
tle on for a peaceful cup of
tea and say a silent little
prayer that. FamIlies find
times to get together again,
the Earth untaps new en-
ergy supplies for itself to
make up for the overload;
and that maybe - _ .. j~
maybe .:.:~the wond~r or,
Christmas, at least, might
always remam sacred!

D. Sheldon
Grosse Pointe Farms

Summer treats
To the Editor:

Before the summer ms-
appears, I'd hke to com-
ment on one of Its greatest
pleasures here in Grosse
Pomte - the many free
concerts open to the pubhc

With the sponsorshIp of
many orgamzahons, VIl-
lage Records and Tapes
and the Grosse Pomte VII
lage AssocIation have put
on yet another senes of
Music on the Plaza con-
certs m the VIllage. As m
other years, the vanety of
quality entertainment was
terrific, the sound and seat
mg were fine And the
weather was glorIOUS, to
say the least Thanks to all
IIlvolved.

Another senes m the

Letters8A

Disheartened
To the Editor:

Another pakh of yestel
yeal IS soon to be gone for-
ever I can't beheve how
'>addened I've been at Ja
Cohbon'b announc1l1g thE'y
\\ 111 open Sundays

My httle giri memoneb
of Sunday were always
dllU eh, then an all-day
:-wllufest at the pm k JJ1

:-ummer and, 111 winter,
church and catechism then
a scurl'led jaunt home so
WE' could squeeze our
r.obted toes till ough thE'
heat vent and cozllv curl
up to BJ1l KennedV's'show
tIme, all the whIle' the waft
of son1l'thmg scrumptIOus
cooked for Sunday dmner
It was all just so sImple
(ratht'l Norman Rockwell-
I'>h, thmkmg back) but I'm
still touched by Its happy
recollection

And to be perfectly hon
est, I must confess also to
many a Sunday possessmg
a pervaSive, seemlllgly end
less bOledom, but so what

In tooay's crazed, Impel'
sonal, fast forwarded world
of fax maehmes and mIcro
waves, car phones and com
pUlers, I would thmk a
handful of boredom would
be welcome and maybe Just
\\ hat the doctor ordered!

It was sad enough when
- the malls went so deca-

dently greedy 20 years ago
- or so But at least in "our

httle town" The Village,
fOl the most part, still held
on to that semblance of tra.
dltlOn where, for 24 wee
hours, one could view the
world all silent and stIlled
111 a "day of rest" and you
could relax, regroup and
stop to smell the roses (se-
cure m the knowledge that
"bu'>lIless as usual" was
just one httle tomorrow
awa} I

To this day I find a hapI-
ness and respect for the ht-
tIe merchant whose door
leads Closed on Sunday.
As Irony would have It I
\~rote two years ago to
comphment Jake's on the
\\ ooderful Santa they had
and further commended

• them for their closed-Sun
day policy whIch I erro-
neously assumed would for-
ever remam thus

Of eour&e, it's not that I
don't realIZe I SImply don't
have to shop there on Sun-
day and, assuredly, I won't.
It's the whole meamngful
tradition I hate to see lost

LIke a preservatlOmst
hates to see a Significant
rehc gIVe way to a wreck
mg ball Like so many of
us who remember the
grandness of Hudson's
downtown and were sad-
dened by Its unbelievable

• demise.
In a dog-€at-dog world,

there IS a certain comfort
and sceunty in a lasting
traditIOn And I suppose
the bottom Ime for me is
dreammg thIS not so-lIttle
d1earn that my chtldren
mIght know all I know of
happmess and more, and
that all the recollectIOns I

.. ,,-....-. ---- -_ ..-. ...... --- --------_._ ..,------------_ .._-----_ .......__ ......._---_-.._-- - ......_-_ ..._.........-.----- ---._--~ .
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SUt. f 60682
Auto, pwr wmdow, locks, mirrors,
power moonroof, Bose radio system,
air condo

WAS$21,73O NOW $18,880

"Editor's chOice"
- Pclenens 4 Wheel Magazme

Stk.,60629
Automatic, 4-door, sport pkg, sunroof,
alloy wheels, adJustable suspension,
luggage rack, tire camel', climate con.
trol, pwr Windows, locks, mirror,
cruise, tIlt

WAS$24,&15 NOW $21,949

1991 NISSAN MAXIMASE

~
,~0

1991NISSAN PATHFINDER BE

~

The PiDlfarlna-styled Peugeot 405 was tU last DeW model
from the French maker to come to the UDlteci Stat ...

"The Best Coupe Sedan between $17,000 & $28,000"
-Road & TIKk

---,-----

We Will Meet or Beat Air Deal
OR A Complrlllly e.".. hicIl • NiaIlII

GRATIOT at 13 MILE
~ ""''" N. of I••••

• It's always worth going to the dealer worth knowingl• •

Automotive

GM EMPLOYEES
WELCOME

!-I

Sot. prIC.' me1ude 0 10<:.10r..,ret>ot.~
Ii cpoi c.Ob'e (MOler Inc .nllYe't

........ fit IIII1f111Sl

"The Best Coupe/Sedan under $10,000"
-Road & TDek

Stk.,60648
5.speed, rear defog, leather gear knob,
pwr steering, pwr brakes, tInted glass

WAS $10,4&0 NOW $9,315

JEFFREY INVITES YOU TO TAKE THE
NISSAN CHALLENGE.

1991NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO Try these 0n
~ ~ .cor sleghs."One of the Ten Best Cars m the World" 1~

- Road & Track

Stk. II 60515 NISSAN 240 SX SE5-speed, leather pkg., aIr hag, Hops, 1991
cruise, pwr wmdows, locks. remote
alann, air rond., 300 horsepower, Bose ~

W:;;,: NOW$32,797 ~.
1991 NISSAN SENTRA SE COUPE .'Sweet, stylish and extre~1~~::

~

• _ SUt.160542
..,. - 5-speed, stereo-cassette, pwr windows,~ ........--~ ... ---:=--j locks, pop-up sunroof, air cond.,

~~ ~~J stripes.

-~ : j -- ' WAS $15.8&9 NOW $15,869

iAJ
~

Right On The Money.
Right Now.

lOA

This may be your last chance to buy Peugeot, Sterling
There are now two fewer world's fll'St auto accident. Leg. ~

choices available to the Amerl- end has it that he was arrested ........ _
can new-car buyer, as the for his trouble, the world's fll'St
French automaker Peugeot and moving violation. "_
the Bntish Rover Group an- The fll'St internal combustion
nounced they would drop out of Aut0s engine was built in 1860 by Et-the U.S. market to concentrate tienne Lenoir in France. Ar-
on their European sales efforts. mond Peugeot and his brothers

The two nameplates, Peugeot began building cars in 1889
and Sterling, gave up the ghost and Louis Renault in 1898. In
for much the same reason - fact, there were a number of
despite the excellence of their R" h d W car makers in France years be.
automobiles, they never really By Ie ar right fore Ransom Olds and Henry
caught on in the United States. Ford began building cars in the

Peugeot's best sales year In market who would later be. where. United States.
thiS market was 1984, when it come editor of Automotive French cars hit their peak in Andre Citroen began build-
sold 20,000 cars for the fll'St News the Umted States during the ing cars In 1919 and introduced
and only time. More than 80 Though not well.known In '50s, when Imports were begIn- one of the auto industry's mile-
percent of its sales were diesel the Umted States, Peugeot IS mng to sell but were not taken stone cars in 1934, the Traction
cars and after the General Mo- the thrrd largest European au- serIOusly by Detroit, which Avant (front-Wheel drive). Et-
tors diesel problems killed the tomaker Long known for well- viewed them as the province of tore Bugatti built some of the
market for everyone, Peugeot crafted cars of solid value, it IS radicals, flakes and college pro- grandest cars in history in
sales dropped rapidly. By 1990, the oldest company still produc- fessors Most imports sold in France, including the Royale
sales fell to 4,200 mg cars under its Original the '50s were Volkswagen Bee- that Tom Monaghan paid $8.1

Sterling's best year in the name. The Peugeot family, tles, but m a very distant see- mIllion for a few years ago.
United States was its first, which started in the textile ond place was the Renault Dau- Cars from Germany, Japan
1987, when It sold more than busmess m the early 18oos, be. phine, a chIC little four-door and Sweden are automotlVely
14,000 units. It never came gan bUlldmg cars In 1889 sedan WIth rear air-cooled en- correct now in fashionable cir-
close to that again. Sales In Peugeot debuted Its 405 se- gme that probably had more to cles, but I have long been a fan
1990 barely topped 4,000, and dan m the Umted States, Its do with the Peugeot 406'8 lack of French and British cars. Ita!. Sterling 821 Si Oxford Edition combm8d solid HoDda detdgn !
thIS year's pace is well below last entry in this market, 100 of sales success here than is ian too. So I am sorry to see _, h

with British styling and COIlUOrt touc ... < ~tl\at. years later m 1989. It had been immedIately evident. the Sterling go also, although it
Both nameplates were proba- voted Car of the Year by the The Dauphme was endear. did lack one thing that makes to conduct a search for the probably would not have been

~ knocked out of the U.s. European motor press. I had mg, but only to those who did British cars endearing _ it was headlamp switch, which was damaging. But Americans don't
market by Japanese competi- been a fan of the Peugeot 505 not own one. They gave their not the least bit eccentric. This inexplicably located on the think the British know much
' n more than European or and its predecessors, but the owners a lot of trouble and the was undoubtedly because of its steering column below the about cars either. Again. not

erican, specifically by the 405 quickly became my faVOrite French maker had put together Japanese heritage. dashboard. But the Rover 3500 true.
high.levelluxury cars from import. Few buyers agreed and a dealer network which eeemed The Sterling was an excel. was an excellent car, a good Most of the Sterling organi.

yota (Lexus), Nissan (lnfiniti) sales in the United States were dedicated to the idea that it lent, high.performing and com- performer with one of the few zation in the United States will
d Honda (Acura). This was dIsappointing from the start would not be selling these cars sedan' h be V-8s made in the United King- remain with what will become

icularly ironic in the case The 405 is modem, high long. fortable as DUg t ex- dom. a parts and service operation to
Sterling, because it was a tech, very European, very styl. So many people had bad ex- pected of a car designed by Then, of course, all British accommodate Sterling owners
'tish-built _. 1. ..1 on Hon. (99 b periences with the Dauphine Honda and built by Rover. cars in those earlier years were and the 134 dealers the com--- ~ ish. For its price 1 1 ase Rover had long built luxury
'5 Acura Legend. starts at $15,490) the Peugeot that when Peugeot came in cars in Britain, and occasion- haunted by the "Prince of pany had, which still have

eugeot was one of the ear- 405 is hard to beat. In perfor- with a higher-quality and ally exported them to the Darkness," the title earned by about 1,000 cars in inventory.
r imports, coming in during mance, design, comfort, ride higher-fashIon car, few went for United States, especially in the Lucas for its wiring. The Prince The 151 Peugeot dealers in

mid-'50s wave of Volkswa- and handling, It is in a league it. The prevailing American at- late'50s and early '60s when a of Darkness is a myth that still the United States have about
n Beetle mania and George with Volvo, Saab, Audi and the titude then and now seemed to sizable part of the population pops up from time to time, al. 1,400 new cars in inventory, so
mney's campaign on behalf lower range of Mercedes-Benz be, "What do the French know I De ., though Lucas long ago sold off if you want something a littleAmen'can Motors' Rambler h - about building cars?" In fact, was in revo t against traIt 8 the offending um'ts and no diftierent, this may be your lastand BMW. And it is Frenc . Or "insolent chariots" and "gas-
inst the "gas-guzzling dino- should I say, but it is French. the French know a lot about .... _.~_~ dinosaurs" and would longer makes wiring for British chance to pick up a Peugeot or

urs." Americans have never taken making cars. &~ cars. (In fact, It more recently a Sterling.Bee th Many historians credit the buy anythIng from Europe. Not prod ced fi th If ed aha bLike the VW tle, at French cars very seriously, al- from Japan yet, "made in Ja- u components or e you are worri ut uy-
liest Peugeot to come into though Europeans do. Both fll'St automobile to a French. pan" still meant cheap and much-praised Patriot missile.) ing an "orphan," consider the

e United States was a design Peugeot and Renault are best. man, Nicolas Cugnot, who in tinny. But most Rovers wen a The Sterling did have some Studebaker. Or the Hudson. Or
.it over from the '308, a hand- selling cars in Europe. The 1769 fitted a wagon with a bit too British for most Ameri- quality problems after its intro- the Packard. After Studebaker
me little car with flaring more expensive Citroen, owned steam engine, fired it up and duction in 1987. Those were announced it \Vas ceasing pro-

~nders and solid co~ction. by Peugeot, is the favored car ran it across a field to become cans. largely solved, but the combina- duction, the ear's value dropped
- e best value of anr unport," of French politicians and gener- the first person to build and Once while driving a Rover tion of problems with the fact sharply. Now, if they are in

id the late Bob Llenert, an als and eccentric geniuses in operate a motor vehicle. Cugnot 3500 in the United Kingdom, I that this was a British car hurt good condition, they are worth
- ~ oOR~~~,~ .. ~~ ~~~d _ ~~I ran his vehicle into a wall, the had to pull off, ~D9' .. _dl'l!'*..... Illil!.~.:.,!t~~_~~ a J::Io~ it.... ~ ~ ~ ~~re DeW. _

I
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"~WOODMOTORSONSBE
-W We're giving you 1000/0

Gratiot at 8 Mile • 372-2600 or 1-800.589-WOOD

I

Mercedes Benz
;Lk~ ,YOURCHOICE •

.~ ~'

190 E 2.3- ~~u:::!& 300 E 2.0 FuUyloatkd

uo.o;e{or $42479 permonth60 m01ltflS

How to calculate what it costs to operate your automobile ~
stand a crash how expensive It gas IS related to how much yOUAlthough operatmg a car To obtain a realistic estimate ance depends on a number of rates, but there are some steps IS to repair, h~w enticing It IS drive and the kind of car y~u

cpnsumes a large part of the of your annual operatmg costs, factors including your age and you can take to reduce the cost. to thieves and how likely It is drive For an exact accountmg )
~verage family's annual ex. you must take mto accoun~ ex. sex, where you live, your driv. First of all, you can buy thE' to encourage speedmg of your costs for gas, ~rd the :
rie

nses
, few car ow~ers could JJ:Elnse~associatA;d WIth.reglstra. mg record and the type of car .rlght. car The m.od~lyou are Because small cars don't hold amount you pay each time you

tell you how much It actually tlOn,.l1censlng, mspectlon fees. you are insuring, Insurmg has a bl~ Impact o~ up as well m a crash, they gen. buy gas DIVide your total I

cb8t8 them, The Michigan Asso- and I~ura.nce. The last Item IS how much you ",?ll ~y. Basi' erally cost more to Insure than monthly miles by the number
~ation of ~P~ offers the fol. especially Important. I~urance There seems to be no end to cally, your preffilum IS aff~ large cars. Foreign cars require of mlles per gallon y?ur car
l(lwing guldehnes to help you costs Include the preffilums you the rise in auto insurance by how well your car can With. a higher premium than Ameri. gets and multiply th18 figure by
~lculate just how much your pay for liability, comprehensive can cars because foreign parts the average cost for a gallon of
car costs you and how to cut and colliSIOninsurance. The d' cost more. Sports cars and lux. gas.
some of the expenses. pnce you pay for auto Insur. Is your car vacation-rea y. ury models are the cars of When you calculate your

choice for thieves, so expect to costs for mamtenance and re-
Cars are a lot like people. Lubricate grease fittings. pay hIgher premiums if your pair, include major repairs,

When they're healthy, they feel Change 011aJ.ld filter. taste leans toward these mod. ongoing mamtenance such as
like taking on the world. When Check all flUIds. els. oil changes and the cost of any
they're not, they can put a IV. BatterylElectrical Sya- Another step you can take to servIce required under your
damper on an otherwise won. tern, reduce your insurance costs IS new car warranty. . .
derful vacation. Inspect termInal connectIOns to increase your deductIble To lower the cost of drivmg

Symptoms of automotive ~11. for corrosion '" RaISing your deductible from your car, experts suggest you
menta such as a thumping tire Test battery conditIOn If low $200 to $500 can result in a follow your car manufacturer's
or n~isy brakes, often are charge level is suspected. lower premium. You mIght also recommended tune-~p program.
omens of trouble you want to Test charging circuit If bat. consider droppmg colhsion cov. Keep a log of gas mlleage and
avoid. tery shows low charge. erage on older cars when It drops, have the ~ .

Sometimes your only warn. V. Brakes In calculatmg the cost of checked. Keepmg your tll'e8 In-
ing will come as a result of a Check conditIOn of Immg ~n owning a car, be sure to con. flated properly, and accelerat.
preventive maintenance brakes and shoes. Check flUid Sider depreciation _ the ing and deceleratmg slowly and
checkup. level, If low, replenish/inspect amount by which your car's smoothly can also save you

On vehicles built since the for leaks value will decline during a spe. money.
mid-80s electronic and compu. VI. Vision cific penod. To detenmne de. CPAs add that, depending on I

terized ~mponents may require Check all lights. preclatlOn, subtract the trade.m where you live and work and
a preventive diagnostic checkup Replace worn windshield value you project for your car how you dnve your car, ~ls,
to be sure all systems are work. wiper blades. from Its purchase pnce. DlVlde parkmg and even traffic tickets .
ing properly. Top off windshIeld washer the difference by the number of may also represent significant

Here from the Car Care flUid years you plan to keep the car. expenses and should be f~,
Council is a 1O.point checklist. VII. Air conditioner The amount you spend for into your annual car costs.
This with the help of your au. Check refrigerant level; add
tom~tive service shop, can help if necessary. Inspect belts.
prevent annoying and expen. VIII. ~s ~d suspension
sive trouble on the road. Check mflatlon.

I. Engine Inspect for trea~ condition.
Diagnostic engine checkup Have wheels aligned and bal-

and/or tune-up. * anced ....
Replace air, fo1eland PCV fil. IX. Exhaust system

ters, * Inspect for leaks.
Inspect belts and hoses (re- Replace broken clamps or

place if needed). hangers.
Check level and condition of X. Body and interior

anti.freeze/coolant (flush aye- Clean and wax exterior paint
tern). ... for protection against road filmn. Transmission and drive and elements

train fl 'd d flUte ... * Asterisk denotes service asChange w ~. ~' . needed.
Check transnusslon if shift. Note: Car C81e Counell offers

ing is erratic., . . a handy pamphlet, "How to
Have aUXlhary cooler m. Fmd Your Way Under the

stalled iftowiJ.1i a trai~e:. Hood and Around the Car."
~ umve~ JOm~:~ Send a stamped, self.addressed

CV JOmt boots while car 18 business size envelope to Car
the lift for e~is lube services. Care Council, Dept. HTF, One

m. Lubncation services Grande Lake Drive, Port Clin.
ton, Ohio 43452. H ", ..
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Ginger ClDd Greg Knudson, of Grosse Pointe Farms. enjoy a picnic with their two children,

I-

Summer Festival ends with a bang

Some I,((J() people showed up for music and fireworks,

The Grosse Pointe Symphony performed before a
crowd of nearly 1,400 people at the final concert of
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial's Summer Music
Festival on Aug. 12. The concert, co-sponsored by
Cottage Hospital, was followed by a display of fire-
works over Lake St. Clair.

"We were very happy with the whole concert se-
ries, especially the Grosse Pointe Symphony con.
cert," said Mark Weber, president of the War Memo-
rial. "The weather was perfect, the concert was
superb and we had the biggest crowd ever."

Look for the 35th Summer Music Festival next
year.

Photos by Barbara DenIer
and Janet Hooper

Concert patrons help themael" .. to the War Memorial'. buffet dinner.
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Wilen It comes to comfort, IIIe 3251
IS now even longer. taller and wldpr j Ilelll
befOle It offers ffTlllly supporter! sm!c,
Even a unique IlllcroflllratlOI1 sysler 11 11111
can remove dust and pollen, amI rno<.,!
odors, from Intenor air

ltle 3251 also offers the cornfort 01 d
'I ~('dr /1)0 OOO-llllle. bumper to hurnper
\JcHrdflly /-\ ROildslde AsSistance pieHl tllll
you C,lfl Lelll upon Jny day, on clny ro lei 01
hlgt MdY III tile USA And pert Idp', flH1 t
ren13rkdbly an MSRP of only $27.gQO

If YOlJwoulcHke tooblClIIl hh-'t III HE' "II
tile new 3 Serres we strongly <.,1If.J\:pc,1
lllat yOlJ VISityour ne<lresl aull 1('11/' t l~r"jyJ
dealer While you re there, you II ! n l' ,1,> If)
take an Invlgorallng test dr IW You 1&1 ~
see exactly how the 3251 not only
ralSPSthe standard for the spnrts
seddl1 It redefine'> the lJ lSS

on. 1A1IMA1I DRIVING MAOIINE.

,

"""l' ;1.; -; r~" ,,

years oolore the 1991 confer
ence was organIZed

JackbOn participated becaube
'ihe feel .. the hbrarie!o are a VI
tal part of the natIOn and mUbt
contmue to be VIable for the fu
tUl e of the country

"When I was growing up the
library was always there and
we always went there, It was
Just something you did," bhe
said "We Ill,,'ed to make !oule
that they're there in the com
IIIg year'i

BAR-B-O-HOUSE
of GROSSE POINTE

-DINNER SPECIALSl-
Two Bar-B-Q Rib Dinners $16.95Includes relish tray. choice of salad or cole slaw,

hot garlic loaf & cottage fries

Two Bar-B-Q Chicken Dinners $ 95
Includes relish tray. choice of salad or cole slaw 11
hot garlic loaf & cottage fries •

Wit'! thIS ad .Carry outs Include cole slaw. garlic bread, cot l<lge flies
exp 9/22191

20515 Mack 886-7755
Mon Thurs 4 pm 10 pm Fn & sat 3 pm 11 pm. Sun 4 Pill 10 pm J..

,

community to form partner
ships With the libraries to aid
both - bu."messes could pay
the library for research serv ices
of hbrarian"

$\ ~
<-

the InItial Impact energy, While a system of
"crush tubes" absorbs yet more The seat
belts tIghten their gnp. Three sensors
trigger the dnver's-slde aHbag The Interror
lights are turned on and aUthe doors are
automatically unlocked, to aId passengers
In escape or rescue

TH__ E_NEXT__ B_ES-_ITHI~GIQA CAR
THAT MAINT~INS rrS~LF.

At the heart of the new 3251 lies a
new 189-hp, 24-valve engine that ISso
hIghly advanced, It demands very little
regular maintenance beyond tile sllllple
act of changing the all, filters and plugs

The sophIsticated electronics of the
3251 Incorporate a "black box" system
that can play b(lck past engine events for
the BMW techniCian, and In so dOl! 19,

poInt out problems that could oille/wise
be difficult to deted Or even des( "hp

- --- - -.-. .-...-..- -- _.. ~

, '

schools' strategic planning com.
mlttee and the library's on-site
budgeting committee.

Of the more than 100 topics
the conference members dis-
cussed and fonned policies on,
there were three overwhelmIng
themes: improving literacy, in-
creasIng productiVIty and en.
hancing democracy.

The delegates voted on sev-
eral suggested statements of
pubhc policy that they hoped
the government would work
toward:

• Eliminate illiteracy 10 the
Umted States before the turn of
the century,

• Expand the definition of lit.
eracy to include everything a
person will need to be a produc.
tive member of the work force
in the 21st century.

• Ensure that all people have
easy access to the broadest and
deepest range of information
possible.

• Ensure that all Americans
have access to the libraries
where that infonnatlon is avail-
able.

• Encourage the business

Joyriders borrow
boats at Neff

Someone enjoyed boat rides
at Neff Park last weekend -
unfortunately, with other pe0-
ple's boats

On Aug. 17, a City resident
reported that someone had used
and damaged hiS boat while he
was away

A day earlier, another resi.
dent said someone took hiS boat
on a joyride. The owner said
the boat was returned to the
wrong well and a fIre extin.
guisher and emergency day.
chemIcals were missing.

"We cannot take our li-
braries for granted," Jackson
said. "But the hbranes are not
the kind of thmg people get ex
cited about Mention hbrarles
and everybody goes 'ho hum '"

And It IS that attitude that
has contributed to the closmg
of hbrane" across the state and
the country Nationally, gov-
ernment fundmg for libraries
and their programs has been on
a steady decline, until thiS year
when It rObeshghtly

The "ho hum" attitude IS re
fleeted In the Pomtes, too,
where since 1987 voters have
turned down two millage cam
palgns to fund expanded h
brarles

And that's the reason the
conference was called

The hbranes, Jackson said,
must market their services
agresslVely and bring more pe0-
ple through their doors and
once again create a nation of
readers Libraries must create
programs, the conventIOn said,
to brmg m younger readers

A democracy can only work
if the electorate IS well In
formed and literate But the
government is also obligated to
make the informatIOn avaIlable
to Its people, the delegation
said. National data bases must
be formed so all people are able
to access them.

The next step in the process
IS for each state to reconvene
its delegation later this year to
look at the recommendations
and to start plans where they
can implement them stateWide

One IIU\ior ISSue the conven-
tion did not look at specIfically
was funding the new programs.SCS CO-Op Nursery They felt some of the other lS-
sues were more Important at

Applications are being ac. thiS time.
cepted for fall classes for 3 and It was the second national
4 year olds at St. Clair Shores conference on libraries. The
Co-op Nursery, 22915 Greater fIrst was held in 1979 and at
Mack, St. Clair Shores. that time it was agreed that in

For infonnation, call 777- 10 years another woul~.!,1~ to
8622 or 885-8286 be held. It took a' .fe\y,,;extt:& T'

VISIT YOUR AUTHORIZED DETROIT AREA BMW DEALEI~
OR FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL 1-800-334-4BM\tV

effiCiency, durabilitY. safety and ease of
maintenance To name a few.

BMW'S IMPACT-ACTIVATED
SAFETY SYSTEM

The new BMW 3251 sedan is built
on the premIse that dnvlng should be
fun But, at the same tIme, dnving safely
ISInfinitely more satisfying.

The best defense, of course, IS a car
that has been deSigned to help you avolo
aCCidents In the first place. So the 3251
offers a firm gnp of the road, responsive
steenng and qUick acceleration, as well
as our latest-generation anti lock brakes

The new 3251 15 also prepared for
that which you can't aVOid In the event
of a frontal colliSion, It ISdeSigned to
launch an entire sequence of events to
help minimiZe InJunes

Hydraulic bumpers absorb part of

Grosse Pomte Farms reSident
MargJt Jackson attended the
conference as an alternate dele-
gate She was also a member of
the state conference held In
May which helped come up
WIth Issues for the national
conventIOn Delegates were div-
Ided mto four groups' Library
profeSSIOnals, fnends and trus.
tees of hbranes, government
and the general pubhc The
number of delegates from each
state was determined by Its
populatIOn

U.S. territories and Native
Americans had their own dele-
gations

Jackson, a CPA who is treas-
urer of the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House, went as a member
of the general pubhc category
She has an Interest m hbranes,
served on Lhe Grosse Pomte

Motorist snatches
shopper's purse

Antique show, sale

A man drlvmg a car through
the parkmg lot at the south
west corner of Mack and Mo-
ross Aug 16 shortly after noon
snatched a purse from a
woman who was load109 her
purchases lOto her car

The man was driVIng slowly
through the parking lot In a sl1.
ver-gray Ford Tempo The
woman told pohce that when
the man got next to her, he
leached out and grabbed the
purse from the child's seat of
her shopping cart and sped
away.

Two Grosse Pointe residents
will display items at the An.
tique Show and Sale at Univer-
sal Mall, Dequindre at 12 Mile,
Thursday through Sunday,
Sept 5-8.

They are Debbie Russell of
the Farms and Ed Berry of the
Woods.

Hours are 10 a m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday through Saturday
and noon to 5 p m on Sunday
There is no admission charge

,e- ... _n __ =_=__ ~ .. - - -
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RA/UDAA case
in the Farms

By Ron8Id J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

If the country's hbranes are
going to contmue to be part of
the nation's social fabnc In the
next century, it's imperative
that those m charge take steps
now to ensure that people in
the year 2000 and beyond will
still have access to mformatlon
they will need.

That's the goal the nearly
1,000 delegates at the July 9 13
White House Conference on Li
brary and InformatIon Services
held 10 Wash1Ogton, DC,
charged the librarIes of the
country to achieve It's a
charge the delegates gave With
only a little direction - a state
ment of policy for the govern
ment to work toward.

~ugust 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

The practice of steahng a cal
from Its occupant at gunpomt
- known as RAlUDAA - that
has been Widely reported In

Detroit recently, occurred Aug
8 in Grosse Pointe Farms

At 11'33 pm, two Park
teens, ages 16 and 17, wel e get
tmg into their 1989 Suzuki off
road vehicle in a Iestaurant
parking lot In the 18400 block
of Mack when a man walked
up, put a gun to the teen dnv
er's head and told him to get
out of the car

The gunman pulled the
driver out of the cal' as the pas
senger got out The man then
drove off with the vehicle and
was last seen eastbound on
Mack.

Neither of the YOUthbwas In
Jured.

Twenty-two minutes later,
Detroit pohce discovered the
vehicle In Balduck Park at
Chandler Park Drive and Can.
yon. The vehicle had rolled
over behind a hln and was iest
109 on the driver's Side. It was
heaVily damaged and no longer
drlveable. The robber had fled

A Detroit camne umt was
brought In, but was unable to
track the ~nrnan. _............_~
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I Libraries must begin to plan now for tomorrow's needs
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMIC_oeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800) 968.30456
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who practices near you ...

When you need a doctor ...

Give us a buzz.

BON SECOURS ~

who accepts your insurance ...
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right away ...

Call 779-7911
The Bon Secours Physician Referral Une

Need a second opinion? A speCialIst?
Bon Secours can direct you to over 450

physICiansrepresentIng 36 speCialtIes. Give us
a buzz 8:00 - 4:30, Monday through Fnday.

- . _ ...- - _ ..---- ---

well even make the appointment.

J. Thomas Dasel
A memonal service was held

WedJlesday, Aug. 21, at Faith
Presbytenan Church In St.
Clair Shores for J. Thomas
Dasef of Lynchburg, Va. A
former reSident of Grosse
Pomte Park, he died July 22,
1991, In Lynchburg.

Mr Dasef was a retired in.
structor for the Dale Carnegie
Courses and was instrumental
In brmgmg the program to the
DetrOIt area He also served on
the board of directors of Junior
Achievement of Southeastern
MichIgan and was an active
PresbyterIan layman.

Born 10 Stanton in 1903, Mr
Dasef graduated from Alma
College m 1923 and receIVed
hiS law degree from the Uni.
verslty of Michigan Law School
10 1925 He practiced law In

the DetrOIt area for 65 years
and moved to Lynchburg after
retmng in May 1990.

He is SurvIved by his wife,
Kathryn; daughters, Joan of
Traverse City and Martha of
Lynchburg; sons, John of Cre.
swell, Ore. and David of Wash.
Ington, D C.; two sisters; four
grandchl1dren; and four great-
grandchildren.

Interment of hiS ashes took
place at the faml1y gravesite In

Stanton on Aug. 22. Memorial
contributIOns may be made to
Alma College or Faith Presby-
terian Church.

Joseph Arnone
Services were held Monday,

Aug. 19, at St. Lucy Catholic
Church In St. Clair Shores for
Joseph Arnone, 69, of St. Clair
Shores. A fonner longtime resi.
dent of Grosse Pointe Park, he
dIed Aug. 14, 1991, at St. John
Hospital in Detroit.

Mr. Arnone owned Capital
Poultry in Detroit's Eastern
Market. The store was founded
in the 19305.

Born in Reading, Pa., Mr.
Arnone attended Detroit Public
Schools and served in the Army
Air Force during World War n.

He is survived by his wife,
Lilhan; sons, Larry, Tony, Paul
and Al; daughter, Mary; sister,
Geraldine; brothers, Bill, Peter
and Larry; and 10 grandchil-
dren/>1~bj.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Inc. fu-
neral home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Burial was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery in Roseville.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Lung
Association.

Hiqh Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Over 90% Efficiency
• Ale Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Installed From

TUC040B924

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886-5060

Utica • 254-1060
Royal Oak • 542-3850

Flore Marie (Dorais)
Denis

ServiceS were held WedJles.
day, Aug 21, at the Chas Ver.
heyden Inc funeral home In
GIOsse Pomte Park for Flore
Marie (DoraiS) Dems, 87, of
Grosse Pomte Woods She died
Aug 18, 1991, at St John Hos.
pltal In Detroit.

Born In Quebec, Canada,
Mrs. Dems was a homemaker.

She IS survived by her
daughter, Jeannette Brown;
son, Russell Dems; 15 grand-
children and 29 great-grand.
chIldren She was preceded in
death by her husband, Jean
Charles Denis

Interment was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery m DetrOit.

atudents With special needs In

the Center Lme School Distnct
He had worked for the dlstnct
for 20 years.

Born in Detroit, Mr Wlbbel.
man earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Western Michigan
UmversIty and a master's de.
gree from MichIgan State Um.
verslty

He IS survived by hiS fiancee,
Roseann MorriS, mother, Anna
Wlbbelman, Sisters, Rita
MacKay and Annette Me.
CalTon, and brother, Robert

AlTangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods. Inter.
ment was In Resurrection Cern.
etery m Clmton Township
Memonal contrIbutIOns may be
made to the AmerIcan Cancer
Society or another charity

John J. Prugel
ServIces were held Thursday,

Aug. 15, at Guardian Angels
Church In Detroit for John J.
Prugel, 80, of Grosse Pointe
Woods. He med Aug. 12, 1991,
at Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Mr Prugel was a self~m.
ployed barber In Detroit. He
was born in Lillian, Ala.

He IS survived by his wife,
Centa; daughter, Linda
'Pftomas;. two granifchlIMeiif
and a great-grandchild.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters Funeral Home
In Grosse Pomte Woods. Inter.
ment was m MIchigan Memo-
nal Park Cemetery in FlatRock.

Obituaries

$129500
TTJ018

AUG. 24-25, RENAISSANCE ROMANCE
Wd~ss II» King and o.-n ~ "-it vow. and ~KCN~

~ or/ of fOOr1!y 100-.. SMl>wtry"" X. tiWy in "". C#Wtrity 01011.0"9"
S,-ioI ",..-IrMd &JaluM at ~ipoti"9
'iua Hut ,..Iouronh wfIi.lt JuppS.. 10".

---- ..
1UiLii1;'
HEATING. COOLING

14A

• TRAME j(I'"IIbtIl'/I<.i{JI../' ..... 'llt>{tIl1I11'/

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

Martha (Rockwood)
Wylie

A memorial servIce was held
Wednesday, Aug. 21, at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
for Martha (Rockwood) Wyhe
A resident of Grosse Pointe
City for 30 years, she dIed Aug.
1, 1991, at the Country Villa
Westwood Nursmg Home m
Los Angeles She was 66.

Mrs Wyhe was born m Mm.
neapohs and graduated from
Radchffe University m Cam.
bndge, Mass.

She was the fU"St female pres.
Ident of the Michigan CIVil
Rights ComnusslOn, past presl'
dent of the Junior League of
Detroit, the founder and d1rec.
tor of Project Start, the presl'
dent and executive director of
the Travelers' AId Society of
DetrOit, a member of the Legal
Aid Defender Association of
DetrOit, and a board member of

IeNatlOnal Urban League,
utzel Hospital m ...~troit, the
rosse Pomte War Memonal
. lation, the Grosse Pomte
. terfalth Center for Racial
ustice the Women's Justice
. nter' and the Michigan Coun.
I on Cnme and Dehquency.

'She IS survived by her

tUghter, Deborah Wyli~ of
alifornia; three grandchilren;
d a sister.
Her body was cremated.

Hester K. Fishback
A memonal servlce wdl be
ld at a later date at Grosse
mte Umted Church for Hes

r K. Fishback, 84, of Grosse
mte Woods. She med Aug
, 1991, at Bon Secours Nurs.
g Care Center in St Clair
ores

,~Born m Mount Pleasant,
$!n. Fishback was a primary
~hool teacher for 35 years
.: She was preceded In death by
&r husband, Charles.

Arrangements were made by
e Chas Verheyden Inc fu-

. ral home In Grosse Pomte
oods. Burial was m Riverside
metery m Mount Pleasant

I John Wibbelman
t:~ces were held Friday,

ug. 16, at St Paul on the
~wQiW.e ~6hilt'th ih-

Grosse Pomte Farms for John
,Wibbelman, 44, of Grosse
~inte Farms. He died of can.

f
.r Aug. 12, 1991, at St. John
ospital in DetrOit.

; Mr. Wibbelman was avoca.
lanai guidance counselor for

~
I
I
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and collecting great numbers 00
retirement checo. Actuarielf.
have estimated that a single,)
year added to the life expect{
ancy or subtracted for early rei
tlrement could increase long-l
term Social Security costs by
more than a third. 1

Former Social Security Com-l
mIssIoner Stanford G. Roes saidl
that people don't understand
the way Social Security worksl
and how it has evolved into a[
broad social - instead of retire- J

ment - program. They must[
recognize today's payroll tax forI
what it is - a tax not just tol
support the elderly but also thet
disabled, sick and their depen.,
dents.

--

Limit One
ElCplres 9-4-91
Sold Elsewhere

$600 - $850

Model RCM.l OON
Sulled UpTo

35 db Losses

All in the
Ear Hearing
Aid

A llmited edition by Robert Taylor, each
prmt individually signed by the artist and

four leading P-47 Thunderbolt Aces,
Hub Zemke, Francis Gabreski,

Robert Johnson and
Walker Mahurin.

: HEARING liD'iAftiRIEs ~
I 2 '~~~~:-6~5For $298~~

Air Cell Only I
I I.JIIlIt 2-bphs 9-4-91 I" _ _ ~OU't_cou::: _ _ _ _ _ _ _
~ !If)(.n!

MILITARY ART GALLERY
19358 Kelly Road

521-6420
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 - 6:00

IZEMKE'S WOLFPAc&:j

Problems, no matter how ur-
gent, are never pleasant to
face. Wrestling with them
makes one feel like the cus-
tomer who enters a restaurant
and says, "I need a bowl of
soup and a few kind words."
When the waItress bnngs the
order she says, "Don't eat the
soup."

It's not very cheenng, but
the alternative IS to supply
your own soup

Social Secunty has been de.
scnbed as a disaster looking for
a place to happen. Part of the
problem lies in the effect the
lengthemng retirement penod
has on the cost of domg busi-
ness RetlrOOSare living longer

Seniors

_.--

FLINT *GR SSE INTE 1WARREN
G-3108 Miller Road 18352 Mack 32500 Ven Oyt(e
One Block W 011.75 Corner of Moran One Block S. of 14 ....

CALL CALL CAll

733-5000 881.3400 268-4949_,."sr... ue.n. ....

Small Hearing Aid
Amplifies Only Quiet

Sounds.

The unique Rcxton K-AMpTM
hearing aId helps your ears do
what they used to be able to do
for themselvc<; It lcts you hcar
the words with a high degree of
sound quahty by mcrcasmg the
softer sounds lIke speech. and
allowing the louder <;ounds to
pass through Without
amplification Ca[J today to
leammorc.

By Marian Trainor

MICHIGAN STATE
Cef1Ified Audiologists

on Slat!

osition to ponder. Such a Situa-
tion would be demeanmg to
older people and place a burden
on the young generatIOn who in
inflatIOnary times have a diffi-
cult time supporting them.
selves and their famihes even
with both spouses workmg. Bet-
ter for all to contribute to S0-
cial Security while workmg to-
ward ways and means of
creatl ve funding and more effi-
cient dIsbursements of funds
but not curtaIlment.

Another concern of older clti.
zens IS funding of schools Bond
issues and millages for schools
are bemg defeated regularly.
The elder electorate has been
blamed for these defeats by
school officials and young
adults There is no doubt that
schools need additIOnal support.
But taxes on older people are
becommg excessive and burden.
some. When it comes to older
taxpayers who vote agaInst in-
creases, shouldn't the question
be asked: All of their working
hves they have built and sup-
ported schools; shouldn't they
have a tax break now in view
of curtailed incomes?

Perhaps both schools and
older citizens would get a bet-
ter break if school taxes were
tied to income rather than
property value. There are older
aftluent citizens who could af.
ford to contribute more to edu-
cation but it seems unfarr to
make it difficult for those with
less to hang onto their homes
because of increased taxes. It is
a touchy subject but one that
needs exploration, consideration
and new solutions. ,l'lh'

Get Help Now!!!
1" T%wK-AMP ™

I That Amplifies Only
QUIET SOUNDS

LABOR DAY SPECIAL

$99

SS'SS E.

grosse pointe farms

...

Prime Time
l\

poverty, mental or physical dis-
ability, isolation or malnutri.
tion."

Be that 88 it may, young pe0-
ple have many years ahead to
better their lot. All that older
citizens have is the here and
now.

Implicit in such arguments
against benefits for senior citi.
zeM is the rising rate of Social
Security taxes. It is true that
the increasing number of older
citizens and the decline in the
ranks of younger workers puts
a strain on Social Security but
it is also true that older citi.
zens are not the only benefici-
aries of Social Security. It in.
cludes other segments of the
population. The support of de-
pendent children is an example.
This excellent benefit comes
out of Social Security funds.
Such a benefit is right and
proper. The only question that
might be asked is this: Should
such benefits come from Social
Security or would it be better if
they came from a tax-supported
fund?

Social Security is after all a
trust fund. Workers who have
paid into it should expect to
reap the benefits of those con-
tributions at retirement age.
When Social Security entitle-
ments are shifted from one pro-
gram to another the fund is dif-
fused, making it difficult to
honor its first obligation.

Another factor which critics
of old-age benefits might con.
sider is that if benefits for reti-
rees are seriously cut then fam-
ilies might ha~ to support
th~m. 'I'M.hft ~y prop-

CusToniCraFT illc.
881.1024

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE~ALL A PROFESSIONAL

For 35 years, specialists In distinctive kitchens, bathrooms,
and additions. We offer the ultimate in creative & functional
deSign, unmatched quality, superb workmanship. and
complete Installation & remodeling at competitive Prices.
Ask for our reference list of hundreds of satisfied customers.

sa

ocial Security critics fail to understand its changing role

GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF FRESH SQUEEZED ORANGE .JUICE.
---

TORTILLA
CHIPS 69_
Newm8n's Own Bag

llancflto S1 99
SALSA • jar
Hot • MecI •• Mild
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•-A.

Land.O.Lakes

BUTTER $i.66
LB

QTRS

B
FUDGE ICE CREAM
MIMI TOPPINGS
Swt~.. $3 33.am .... w_t • Jar

MiNIMUFF~S FUDGESICLE
99 FUDGE POPS

2 Pkg.r3. $1 69
9 Varieties • BOX

~ At Farms A117.UpProducts PepperPatch $447
~ P.rmal.t 12 PACK PEPPER "ELLY I ia'

~~~~ .- - CANS M~$3." 8oz.~ ...._- $2 99$5 49 2 PIzzIlaln • '~~. ~ '2.77 4oz.
• 1Smill +cIep. '"!~M~'

COFFEE Snapp, TIll. Week Only London DaIry

_ GREEN BEANS ..... 0rIl.... Flesh COTTAG E
; :~:' '3." Reg. La 5IM HONEY DEWS CHEESE
l~- '44• .,' U 99' 99- LB

-..., • o.c.t LI ea. L.wf8l, '-II or L•• Curd

Paula Red FRESH ZUCCHINI Fresh Bibb

• APPLES EGGPLANT Il:sQUASH LmUCEtill
(D 39- LB 39- LB "r 3rLl 99'LB•

I'PARMS tMAR/(ET
-UI

355 F SHER RD U.P.S PICK-UP
I • DAILY 882-5100

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY;Wed. til Noon. Closed Sunday WE DEUVER
Prices Good AUGUST 22, 23, 24

Center Cut OUr Famous, F..-aII «:CEU" Hoffman's Hard

PORK •. GROUND Farm Market SALAMI $2.98LB
CHOPS BEEFPORK $2,39 Pi

19 LINK LI ..- ::-$2.77
LB 1. LI SAUSAGE Sliced

----- --

As the years pass, time ulation. As a group they can,
ms to play tnckB on us. Of. by being enlightened vote1'8,

n the days drag but the years protect what they have and
y by. We are often surpnsed keep their benefits in line with
hen we are renunded that it's the economy.

Ime to celebrate a yearly event Fair and concerned legis la-
pr fulfill an obhgation when it tion will become increasingly
beems as though it was just Important in view of what ap-

~

Iesterday that we had done so. pears to be a trend toward a
erhaps that is why we were critical view of benefits re-

en aback by a story in a 10- ceived now by older citizens.
1 newspaper announcing that Never mind that many live at

ext year was electIOn year. It the poverty level, and that even
med like the dust had just those with private pensions are

lsettled from the last one. finding it difficult to maintain
I themselves because of inflation.
I Nevertheless, it was a wel- But there are dissente1'8 who
leome reminder that as older cit- believe that too much is being
lizens there is much to be done for the older population.
,Igained by keeping up with the Elizabeth Ann Kutz argues
news concermng possible candi- in a book ''The Benefits of Old
:dates, their qualmcations and Age" <University of Chicago
;their priorities. Press), "No problem occurs in
i Older AmericaM represent a old age that does not oocur in
imajor chunk of the voting pop- other age groups whether it be,
$eniors offered home safety check
: Calvary Center's chore de- neous items, such as wobbly
partment has begun a new pro- furniture,

Igram to IdentIfy safety hazards The free checkhst can be
1m the homes of older adults. completed within 30 minutes.
I . To qualify, you must be 60 or

Quahfied home repair staff older and live in the Grosse
,wIll complete a 16.pomt check. P' tes Harpe Woods th
11 d 'd tilled om, r , or e: 1St an correct any 1 en 1 area of Detroit bounded by AI.
:hazards ter Road and Kelly. CalVary's
: Checkhst points COnsIst of chore department is partially
(he followmg. secunty Items, funded by the DetrOIt Area
Isuch as adequate exterior light- Agency on Aging.
hng and window locks; fIre To sign up for the program,
~tems, such as frayed cords and or for more mformation, call
fusebox hazards; and miscella. Calvary Center at 881-3374.

f0nference for older women scheduled
The Older Women's League at t~e Kellogg. Center in East

~

f Michigan WIll go prospecting Lansmg on Friday and Satur.
or gold m the golden years at day, .Sept. 6-7. Speaker,s from
he biennial conferenUl seek. MichIgan and Washmgton,

Jng a more adequate retl~ement D.C., will be pr~sent.. .
~ncome, affordable housing and The $~ registration fee ~n-
expanded health care coverage. eludes' ~er and entertam-
: Employment discrimination, ment on Fnday, breakfast and
bay equity Social Security reo lunch on Saturday, and all
torm, hous'mg, long.term care workshops and ~terials. A
and "right to die" issue.'! will Saturday-only rate 18 $20.
be addressed at the conference Rooms at the Kellog Center
I are $55 a night for up to four
15. · .t d persons.

I
emors InvI e For more details, call 313.

to swing, bop 566-9537 or 313-474.3094.

1 Michigan Consolidated Gas I""TH:::-I-N:':"K~IN"':"G~O~F-A:--N"':"E"'W--------------"'"

~o. and Services for Older Citi- K ITC HEN .....t:ens are teaming up to provide -"r-n afternoon of dancing pleas-
ure for local seniors.
I Seniors 55 and older are in-
Inted to Grosse Pointe North
fIigh School Friday, Aug. 23,
from 1 to 4 p.m. to jItterbug to
~he sounds of the Frank Biondo
Band. Senior Ms. Michigan
~ Brown Wlll join the festiv.
~ti~~
I Admission IS free. For ticket
Jnformation, call the Services
~lder Citizens Office at 882- 89 kercheval

I

•s 7

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCltoeTEceltk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 79209304

1 (800)968.30456
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your prescriptIOn medicatIOns
and how much they cost. Take
It with you to every office visit.
If your physiCian prescnbes
something other than your
usual medtcation for the same
condition, ask why or ask your
pharmacist to check for you.

• When you select a ph~.
macy choose one that mam-
tains 'a permanent record of all
medtcines prescribed for you
and your family. Insist that the
pharmacist, instead of a store
clerk, give you the medtcatlO~
and answer questions about Its
use and interactions.

• Ask your pharmacist 1f a
generic or less expensive alter.
native medicatlOn is available.

• Ask your doctor if you are
ehgible for special financial
assistance programs created by
some pharmaceutical manufac.
turers to help low.income pa-
tients afford expensive medica.
tlOns

• Be aware that direct mar.
keting to consumers through
televlSlon and magazine adver-
tisements, like recent cam.
paigns for allergy med1cines,
puts you m the position of ask.
ing your doctor to prescribe a
certain product. Follow your
doctor's gwdance, rether than
pressuring him or her for a par-
ticular medication.

~

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where Hunilies
Are Rorn.

SOMETHING FOR Yo~ ANDA
$200 LAYETrE FOR BABY.

RSVP FOR SATURDAY,
SEPI'EMBER 7.
CALL 881.BABY (881-2229),
TODAY.

No baby shower would be com-
plete without a gift and a game
or two. So, we've included both!
If you are expecting or planning

• I for,,liI. new ba9Yd"l\l ~U receive,
a free copy of the popular
prenatal guide, What to
Expect When You're
Expecting. And, you'll also
be given a Birthday Game
Card. Guess the actual
date of your delivery at

Cottage. and if your baby
is born on that exact date, you'll
receive a $200 Gift Certificate
for the layette of your choice.
(See our game card for details.)

of this marketing effort takes
the form of sweepstakes, con-
testa, frequent prescriber pro-
motions and free samples," de
Leon said.

"PhysiCIans have no ec0-
nomic incentive to consider low-
cost alternatiVes when they
prescribe a medication. Indeed,
many prescribers aren't aware
how much patients or their in-
surance companies must pay
for these drugs. Those who are
best informed often ask that a
generic equivalent be dis-
pensed, rather than a more ex.
pensive proprietary product."

Community pharmacists are
in a good position to help con.
SWDers economize as much as
possible with prescription medi.
cations, says de Leon. But rll'st,
consumers must be aware of
drug pricing and be willing to
complain when prices go up.
Here's what de Leon says con.
sumers can do:

• If you are concerned about
Prescription drug prices and
marketing practices, contact
your state and federallegisla.
tors.

• Let your physician and
pharmacist know about your
concern - whether or not you
have prescription insurance
coverage.

• Keep a written record of all

FEEL confident, knowing that
neonatal and perinatal emer-
gency care is available 24 hoUl'S
a day from the specialists of
Henry Ford Hospital.

ASK questions about your
options- from choosing

oJ 1.~~1 !JJ.lll ja personal pu"SIClan
or certified nurse
midwife, to the special
guests you'd like with
you both during and
after delivery.

DISCOVER the many
childbirth and parenting
classes we provide, and why.,
unlike other hospitaIs- only
Cottage offers you so many
choices.

SEE how our rates are competi-
tive with other hospitals and
that we accept all major
insurance groups including
Health Alliance Plan.

them?" he asked. "If we cannot
afford to treat everyone with
these new medications, who
should decide which patients
get treated?"

Although consumers will ul.
tlmately pick up the tab for spi-
rahng Prices, de Leon says they
have little control over how
much prescnptlon medicines
cost. "The problem is there's no
mechamsm in place to regulate
prices, particularly for new
medlcatlOns," he said. "Phar-
maceutical manufacturers baae
their pricing on a variety of
condttlons, includmg market
potential and whether there is
any direct competition for the
product."

Pharmaceutical manufactur.
ers mamtain it costs an aver.
age of $300 milhon in research
and development costs to bring
a new drug to market, accord.
109 to de Leon "It certainly is
true that R&D costs are rising
every day, and phannaceutical
firms must include those costs
m product pricing," he said.

De Leon is critical of the bil-
hons of dollars pharmaceutical
manufacturers spend annually
on sales representatives and
promotional campaigns for spe-
cmc drugs aimed at physicians
and pharmacists.

"In 1986, the pharmaceutical
industry spent $5 billion on ad-
vertising and marketing. Some

IN A HEARTBEAT ...
THE MOST INFoRMATIVE
PRE-CHILDBIRTH EVENT
OFFERED IN TIns AREA.
On Saturday, September 7, from
1:00 to 3:00 p.m., the Cottage
Hospital Family Childbirth
Center will host a Family Baby
Shower- a chance for you and
your spouse or friends to discover
family-eentered childbirth at
its best. At Cottage!

TOUR our state-<lf-the-art Laborl
Delivery !Recovery /Postpar-
tum rooms that offer you the
comfort and privacy of home.

LEARN why many of the best
obstetricians, family prac-
titioners and certified nurse
midwives deliver babies at
Cottage, and the advantages of
the area:s only true family-een-
tered maternity care service.

Fight spiraling costs of prescription drugs

Cottage Hospital is a member of t7f..,.,~ Health System.

I
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THE COITAGE HOSPITAL
FAMILY BABY SHOWER:

If the cost of prescription
medicmes IS breaking your
health care budget, you are not
alone. Consider the fiscal night.
mare facing University of Mich.
Igan pharmaCist Richard F. de
Leon.

As director of Phannacy Ser-
vices for U-M Hospitals, de
Leon must find a way to absorb
the cost of two new prescnptlon
medicatIOns - one to stimulate
the growth of human bone mar
row and a second to cure a po-
tentially fatal Infection. Each
drug costs thousands of dollars
per dose

"While they only will be
used by a few patients, these
two drugs alone have the p0-
tential to double U-M Hospi-
tals' $18 mllhon annual ex-
penditure for pharmaceuticals,"
saId de Leon, associate dean for
chmcal sciences and associate
professor 10 the U-M College of
Pharmacy

Accordmg to de Leon, phar-
macists worry that the high
cost of new drugs created with
sophisticated genetic engineer.
109 technology - combined
WIth average annual price in.
creases of 10 percent to 15 per-
cent for eXisting drugs - could
push the Umted States into a
system of rationed health care.

"These new drugs represent
a revolutIOn in hospital ther.
apy, but who's going to pay for

\•

Seniors

882-3222

Lr;ta
Building Co.

Sm" /911

• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

~ lllJIl cd} @IT~CIDITU~ lID

(Q) [P)@lIDll lID@~

ST. JOAN OF ARC SCHOOL

@
oSCHNEWS

Full-day Program
8:20 am • 2:40 pm

Otul to pedal for seniors
Otul, who has been a staff

member of Assumption's exer-
Cise program smce 1978, said:
"I feel Assumption has given so
much to me and the commun-
ity. I would love to give some-
thing back."

A portlOn of the proceeds will
also go toward Bicyclists' Edu-
cational and Legal Foundation.

To pledge a donation, call the
center, 21800 Marter Road,
779-6111.

• Full Academic Program • Latch-Key Available
• Hot Lunch Program • Physical Education
• Computer Curriculum • Music Program

• Playroom/Playground
For More Information

Call 775.8370
Or visit our school office

22415 Overlake
St. Clair Shores

Barb Otul, fitness director at
AssumptIOn Cultural Center,
Wlll ride her custom.built bicy-
cle from Portland, Maine, to
Orlando, Fla., to raise money
for the center's semor citizens
sel"Vlces.

Her ride is part of the Pedal
, for Power North-South Ride,

and she will join 75 other bi-
cyclists on the 1,612 mile,
three-week trip Sept. 21-Oct.
13.

,
r

!

•••

•,.

Barb Otul trains for her three-week bicycle trip in which
she will ralse money for Assumption Cultural Center's senior
citizens services.
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Youth IDs available at War Memorial
The Grosse Pomte War Mem card, library card, or park pass.

onal has scheduled dates when The fIrst youth dance, for
students can obtain a photo students in grades 6-8 who re-
IdentIfication card, which IS side or attend school in Grosse
needed to purchase a ticket to Pointe, is a Back-to-School
any of Its youth dances or to Dance on Friday, Sept. 20, fol-
participate in Ski Hi. lowed by a Halloween Dance

Photo IDs can be purchased on Fnday, Oct. 25.
on Thursday, Aug. 22, Friday, For more information on
Aug 23, or Saturday, Aug. 24 youth activities, call the Youth
from 2 to 4 pm The cost IS $3 Hothne at 881-8160, or call the
a person, and students must War Memonal at 881-7511,
bring some identification, such Monday through Saturday, 9
as a school schedule or report a m. to 9 p.m.

----------------- ----..-..-. - - ~

Come in and take
advantage of our

personalized
service. Let our

family serve
your family.

•

Coun ty:::::::.:::::.:::::::.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:::.:::::.:.:.:::::::;:::;:;:::::::;:;;;:;:::;:;:;=;:;:;:;:;::;:::::=;:::::::::::;:;:;:y~;.
of county commiSSIOn dlstncts dents would make up 46 pe1'

From page 1 cannot vary more than 11.9 cent of the district.
elect a c:Jndldate of their percent. The populatIOn of the Conslderl~g the. 8ubur~an
ChOIce, according to Hurbcene new 1st DIstnct under the bi- commumbes consistent hllW
Hardaway, pnncipal attorney partisan plan falls wlthm the voter-turnout, a 1st District ill-
With the Wayne County corpo. allowable range eluding the five Pointes and
ration coun-.el Park reSidents would make Harper Woods could have be-

"We thmk It's an eqUitable up a mere 9 percent of the come a suburban domina~
plan," OkotlC Eboh said. "It's a 139,011 reSidents In the 2nd seat
bipartisan pldn " Dlstnct as proposed in the bl. Okotle-Eboh saId her and

Due to the declme m popula. partsan reapportIOnment plan. Lamb's plan IS Just a proposal.
tion smce the 1980 census, the The Park has the highest. They said there Will be modifi.
15 county commiSSIOn dIstncts proportIOn of Democrats among catIOns and changes. At the
must be redrawn based on the the Pomtes same time, the apportionment
1990 cenqu'l figures In 1980, In 1990, Democrat Cavanagh commiSSIOn will be considering
the county's populatIOn was faded to Win any of the POlntes other plans as well.
2,337,981, by 1990, the popula- except the Park, where he So far, the bipartisan plan
bon had fallen to 2,111,687, a trIUmphed by an elght.vote and a Hlspamc Coalition plan
loss of 226,294 reSidents margin Overall, he had 5,070 have been the only proposals

The population loss - pre. more votes than hiS challenger submitted Others are expected
dommantly In DetrOIt - means When asked If she considered to be presented durmg the com-
the average populatIOn of each taking DetrOlters Instead of 109 weeks.
district has to be reduced from Park reSIdents out of the 1st The apportIOnment commis-
the 155,865 reSIdents m 1980 Dlstnct to supplement the 2nd sian has until Sept. 27 to 8Ub-
to 140,779 now, an average re- Dlstnct, Lamb saId that may mlt a reapportionment plan to
ductlon of 15,086 people per have JeOpardJ..Zedposlnble Re- the county clerk and secretary
dlstnct publIcan seats In western of state. The deadline for su~

The 1st District, which In. Wayne County mlttmg reapportionment pr~
eludes a portion of DetrOIt, cur posals to the commissIOn i~
rently has 154,061 residents, If the five Pomtes were to Sept. 6
which means It will have to be remam m the shrunken 1st The next meeting is Friday,
cut by roughly 13,282 resl- Dlstnct, they would make up Aug 23, at 1 p.m. in room B-57
dents 35 percent of the dlstnct's pop- - In the basement near the

Under the bIpartisan reap- ulatlOn, mcludmg Harper cafetena _ In the City-County
portlOnment plan, the Park's Woods' 14,903 residents, the BuildIng at Woodward and Jef-
12,857 reSidents Will be spun 1st District's suburban resi- ferson.
off to bolster Detroit's 2nd Dis-
tnct, which now stops at Alter
and Mack. The redrawn bound.
ary, If approved, will be moved
east to Cadieux.

Currently, the five POlntes'
49,195 Wayne County reSidents
make up 32 percent of the 1st
Commission Distict. Under the
bipartisan plan, the 36,338 resi.
dents from the four remaining
Pomtes would make up 26 per-
cent of the 138,996 residents in
the redrawn 1st District.

Under a state Supreme Court
rulmg In 1982, the population

BONE.IN
CHICKEN BREASTS$149

L8
CUT & WRAPPED FREE

ens

772-0690

SPECIAL$3995 Includes all of above plus a
Blue Coral hand wax.

We also offer complete auto detailing plus ...

• SpeCIalize In hand waxing
• Interior Shampooing
• Engine Steam Cleaning
• Rub out and Polishing
• ScotchGuardinge

• Auto Repair - Foreign
& Domestic

Car Care Unlimited
17311E.Nine Mile t-l

East Detroit

PICKED UP AND DEUVERED
VIP HANDWASH - Includesgentle
hand wash, vacuum interior and
trunk, clean windows and ash trays,
clean and dress tiresIWheels.

NO TIME FOR A CAR WASH?
SPECIAL

$1395

WHOLE BONELESS

RIBEYE $39~
CUT & WRAPPED FREE

WHOLE BEEF $579 W",,~a:ELES5 $379
TENDERLOIN L8 N.Y. STRIPS L8

CUT & WRAPPED FREE CUT & WRAPPED FREE

He urged hospital and city
officials to make sure that they
prOVIdea unique and handsome
streetscape that will be pleas-
mg to the reSIdents and com-
munity.

Next Monday's special meet-
Ing of the council will be at
7'30 p.m. at City Hall

1st Commissioner District
Community Population % Of District

City 5,681 4 1
Farms 10,092 7 3
Shores 2,850 2 1
Woods 17,7~5 127
Harper Woods 14,903 10.7
DetrOit 87,755 63.1

Total 138,996 100
\

Chester E. Petersen
Clly Admml<;lr3tor-Clerk

Group robs
electronics
store in Woods

Several pieces of electronics
equipment were stolen July 31
from the Radio Shack on Mack
in the Woods while the two
store employees were dis-
tracted.

-According to police reports,
six people in three groups of
two entered the store at 3:30
p.m. While some of them kept
the store's two employees busy,
others took two fax machines, a
scanner and a phone.

Detroit

Propoa.eI lI.patlsa .. reapportionlllen' plan
for 1st and 2nd county commissioner d.a'rids

August 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Cityor (irosse Jointe ~onbs Michigan

2nd Commissioner District
Community Population % of District

" Park 12,857 92
Detroit 126,154 90.8
Total 139,011 100

G.P.N. 08/12191

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the proVisionsof Secuon 5-14-1 of the 1975
City Code wIll meet In the CounCil-Court Room of the MUniCipal
Buddmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, on SEPTEMBER 9,1991, at 7:30 p.m., 10
hear the appeal of Raif Hank, 715 Blamnoor, who IS appealmg the
denial of the Bwlding Inspector 10ISsue a busmess pennit for construc-
tion of an addition to the residence at 715 BI31nnoor.The budding per_
mit was demed due to a defiCiencyIn the required side yard as set forth
In Section 5-4-3 (F), of the Zomng Ordinance of the City of Grosse
Pomte Woods. A vanance IS therefore reqUired.All mterested parties
are mVlted to auend.

Cityor Oiir05SeJointe ~OOb5 Michigan

NOTICE IS lfFREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil, meetmg as a
Board of Appeals under the proVISIOnsof Section 5-14-1 of the 1975
Cny Code Will meel 10 the Councll-Coun Room of the MUnicipal
BUilding,20025 Mack Plal-3,on MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 9,1991, at
7:30 p.m, 10 hear the appeal of Steven DIMaggiO,3641 Worthmgton
Court, Rochestcr lillis, who IS appealing the dCnlal of lhe bUlldmg
mspector 10Issue a buslOcssIIcensc 10pcnnUlhc coo<;Umpuonof food
or beverages on or off the prcrnlSCSal Almosl's French Icc Cream and
Candy, 20737 Mack, Grossc Pomtc Woods Thc apphcauon was
dCnled due to a defiCIency 10 thc amount of off-<;lreetparkmg as
required 10 ScctWl 5-3-16 (3F) of lhe 1975 Clly Code A vanancc I~
thercfore roqutrcd. All mtcrcstcd partle<; are InVlled to attcnd.

Chester E. Petersen
G PN 08/12191 elly Admml'ilralor-C1crk

lot."80'n Secours Other resIdents were con.
,£ I cerned about the tax dollars

that Will be lost when Bon Se-
From Page 1 COUl1J, a non-profit institutIOn,
the details. When they were converts the property to hospl-
done, they had a plan that both tal use.
were satisfied WIth, Rogers When the homes are taken
said, and a plan that WIll cost off the tax rolls, the City will
the hospItal considerably more lose, at current rates, $5,628.
to complete. The hospital, however, has

The plan calls for heavy agreed to increase its service
screening with landscaping and fee to the city by the amount of
a brick wall along Cadieux. taxes lost.
Evergreens and park benches Councilwoman Smith asked
will be placed between the ex- if the county and schools would
Isting sycamores. be compensated in some way

"It's designed so that when for the $17,806 they're losmg.
you drive by," Rogers said, DeVries said no.
"you can't tell It'S a parking Councilman Peter Waldmelr

asked rl'the hospital would,cop,-House entered'" .,~..Mde!* m.caps~.it~ contr.mu~~oii.~'
, to the commumty DeVtleS satd1q

money taken he will look ~t Increasmg ~he
" hOSPItal'SBel'Vlcefee to the CIty

A Woods resJ.dent In the 500 Park resident and architect
block of Peachtree awoke on Wilham Kessler who hves on
the morning of Aug. 2 and dis- Cadieux, called 'for a spirit of
covered soIDe?ne had. entered cooperation.
her house dunng the mght and "I thInk the parking issue is
taken money from her wallet. ineVItable," he said. "Our best

She found the door from the bet is to do It well. . That's
garage to the house half open the best we can hope for They
and the overhead ~ door own the property"
up. There were no SJ.gIl8 of
forced entry. She told police
someone had taken money from
her ......allet, wluch was in her
purse on a dining room chair.

She said she heard a noise
downstairs shortly after tnid-
night, but dismissed it.

Garage burgled
A garage in the 2200 block of

East Eight Mile in the Woods
was broken into sometime be-
tween 7 p.m. Aug. 3 and 6:45
a.m. the following morning.

Taken were four wheel cov-
ers from a 1985 Cadillac, a
Craftsman lawn mower and a
Black & Decker electric edger.

IIItt....... _loll.._ .. _ ...... _ .... __..S_ ...s......~__........-.oII!E~_... ... _
I

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMIL TON
flHONE (5171 792 0934

1 (8001968.3456
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In addltlOll the HIstorical
COmnllSSlOnwil I ~ponllOra hiS.
torlc photographIC exhibit on
display at the 8t Clair Shores 'I

PublIc Llbr8lY and CIty Hall . 'I
The commISSIOn has also pub. \
hshed a speCIal lImIted edition .. '
hlstol'lcal keepsake, copies of J
whIch are available at the pub-
hc hbr8ly

The present day city of St.
Clair Shores was ongmally "~,
palt of Orange Township which " [
was created In 1837 In 1843
the township's name was '.
changed from Orange to Enn '.
Erin Township was spht m
1911 WIth the eastern half be-
commg Lake TownshIp Then
m 1925 the maJOr part of Lake ,"
Township was Incorporated as J f

the VIllage of St Clair Shores " •
Finally, m 1951, St. Clair
Shores adopted ItS present '. ,
charter and offiCially became a
cIty ,t

,~...to each church's needs and re- ~
sources. Samaritan's CIP sub-
stance abuse and prevention .~.'\:specialists offer consultation IJ
and assistance

Muskegon General Hospital
In Muskegon and Riverside Os. .,'
teopathic Hospital in Trenton l .!
are the two other MichIgan ~')
hospitals receIving community "j

service awards.
"Each year the MIchIgan Hos. 1!

pital Association, a state asso- ''J

ciatlOn that represents almost
200 Michigan hospitals through _I,

education, advocacy and CODUn- ,'.
unication, recognizes hospitals .l-
in the state for outstanding . )J
contributions to the health and J. <;

welfare of their communities.

IT9S
EUGENE9S
BIRTHDAV

40-year businesses sought

Samaritan receives award

In celebration of the city's
40th anniversary, the St. Clair
Shores HIstorical CommiSSion
has undertaken a specIal pro.
Ject to commemorate those busl.
nesses whIch have been In con.
tlnUOUS operatIOn within the
cIty Since 1951

BUSinesses that meet the cn.
terion Will be recogmzed by the
commiSSIOn and awarded a spe.
clal 40th anmversary commem.
oratlVe certificate

To be elIgible for nommatlOn,
a bUSiness must have been in
continuous operatIOn since 1951
under the same name, though
not necessarIly at the same 10'
cation.

If your bUSiness meets the
crltel"lon, contact the St. ClaIr
Shores PublIc Library, 22500
Eleven Mile, telephone 771
9021, to register The St Clair
Shores Hlstoncal CommISSIOn
wIll make the final selection
and will award the certIficate

t ,
..".

Samaritan Health Center of
Detroit is one of three hospitals
that has receIVed a 1991 Mlchi.
gan Hospital Association Com-
munity Service Award.

Samaritan was cited for Its
Churches InterventIOn Project
(CIF), a church.based commun-
ity outreach program aimed at
helping individuals overcome
substance abuse through pre.
ventlon, education, traming
and problem assistance.

The program is based upon
the premise that chemIcal de-
pendency 18 a disease that can
be prevented and overcome.
The program does not follow or
promote the doctrine of any or-
ganized religion or church. It is
offered through Detroit
churches that have met pro-
gram guidelines, including the
consent of the church's pastor.

The model provides goals, a
framework and training specific

MULIER~SMARKET
\' j" ':lr ,..,..- l"'lln" 15215 KERCHEVAL ~1"J1"<>,

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

r-- ~-
l

[ r ~-

FROZEN IDGURT
SELF SERVE FRESH

COLOMBO YOGURT HICKORY $149SELF SERVE FRESH 20~KING
COLOMBO YOGURT per oz SLICED

NEW FLAVORS DAILY BACON lb.
BONELESS WAFFLE CONES $159 GOURMET OVEN

PORK SHOULDER Topping Extra 80z ROASTED $3
39ROAST TURKEY$189 BREAST lb.

lb. USINGERS

SMOKED $349LIVER
SAUSAGE lb.

e. °1" . to.• '.1

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH SATURDAY: AUGUST 24th
LEAN

BONELESS
BEEF
STEW

$24!.

Senator visits
St. lohn Hospital and Medical Center gave U.S. Sen.

Donald Riegle a first hand look at its neonatal intensive
care unit recenUy. St. John is the only hospital in De-
troit.s eastem metropolitan area equipped and staffed to
care for premature babies and other newborns with serio
ous health problems.

Riegle is gathering information from health care proY1-
ders on legislation proposing to replace Medicaid with
aD employer-sponsored program providing adequate. af.
fordable health insurance for every citizen.

Of the nearly 500 babies admitted to St. lohn Hospi.
tal's 3O.bed NICU each year. 40 percent are covered by
Medicaid.

Above is Riegle. left. and Dr. Ali Abbanl. chief of pe_
diatrics.

FRESH
OX TAILS

COFFEE SPECIAL

$229 lCH'GAIL CORTLAND 59-
APPLES lb.lb.
CUCUMBERS 410r 99~

.~FOR NECTARINES 6911 lb.:~.)$h-~,))& THE U'CHIGAN
~:::::~~5r.~;GRILL POTATOES29~lb.
mnH COKESWORDFISH FillETS $671~. .2 PACKS
FRESH $679 " $299 +DEP

TUNA STEAKS lb. ~ ~I PEPSI
FRESH $599 iiRdr,$J! 12 PACKS
lr~lfN FILLETS lb. ~~-" $2" +DEP

STEVE'$ BACK ROOM
EASTERN FOOD SPECIALS

)-J- OS $229

~

"t HUMM 12 OZ ..( ,$489 TABBOULEH 1&Oz..nnnn..n "n $159

" :.. _. STUFFED GRAPE LEAFS (Melt or Meltless) S~~9 0

VI EN NA lb. BABAGHANNOUJ .oz.._ _ $199

ROAST MEDITERRANEAN PITA BREAD 79

Plante & Moran, an accounting and manage.
ment consulting flTffi, has announced that
Christopher B. Montague, CPA, of Grosse
POinte Park, has been promoted to partner
Montague, who JOined the flTm In 1979 as a
member of the accounting staff, was promoted
to assocIate In 1984. Montague speclahzes In
serving the construction and manufacturing in-
dustries as well as colleges and umverslt1es

Kenneth G. Meade is the 1991-92 president
of the DetrOIt Auto Dealers Association. He
served as vice president prior to the election.
Meade founded and 18 president of four dealer-
ships. He also is chairman of the Miclugan Par-
kinson Assocration.

Robert C. Smythe has been appomted ~
cib.te Vlce President health and medical affaIrs
for Health Alhanac Plan In hIS new positIon,
Smythe IS re8pOn81ble for overseemg proVlder
services, contractmg and health servIces pro-
grams for HAP members Before JOining the
company, he held seDlor administratIVe POSl
tlOns at Metro MedIcal Group and Hutzel HospI
tal He IS a resIdent of Grosse Pomte Farms

Montague

Toni La Porte, formerly a reference and youth serviceS hbrar.
Ian at the Southwest County Branch LIbrary of the Palm Beach
County Library System, was named Iibrarlan in the Youth Ser.
VIceSDepartment of the Grosse Pointe Pubhc Library.

..
Smythe

C. Kenneth Perry Jr. of Grosse Pointe Farms, a litigatIon
partner with Kerr, Russell & Weber in Detroit, has been elected
president of the Michigan Defense Trial Counsel for 1991.92. A
graduate of Case Western Reserve University and J.D. Indiana
University, Perry specializes in the defense of professional liability
claims and medical malpractice cases. He has been with Kerr,
Russell & Weber since 1976.

John Howison of Grosse Pointe Woods has been named the
Detroit district's sales representative of the second quarter for the
Thomas J. LIpton Co. Howison is now in the running for the com.
pany's Professional of the Year competition.

The Michigan AssociatIon of Certified Public Accountants
elected Grosse POinte Woods resident Richard E. Bewalt, CPA,
treasurer. Rewalt is managing principal with Godfrey Hammel,
Danneels & Co. in St. Clair Shores. An MACPA member smce
1968, he has been on the board of directors for seven years, and is
currently a member of the association's bylaws committee, govern.
mental advisory committee and small practitioners committee He
is also an attorney and serves on the policy board of the account.
Ing aid society of Metropolitan Detroit.

Raja Sharma of Grosse Pointe Woods, executive assistant to
the senior vice president for university relations at Wayne State
University, has been appointed associate director for membership,
busine!oS and information services in WSU's alumni relations of-
fice. Sharma Joined WSU and University Relations in 1989 to pro-
vide leadership assistance and confidential admimstrative support
to the semor VIcepresident

Timothy F. Gower has been promoted to reo
gIonal VIce president of store operatIOns for
F&M Distnbutors, Inc. In his new position,
Gower w111be responsIble for store operations in
MIchIgan and Ohio and on the East Coast in.
cluding stores in Massachusetts, Washmgton,
D.C., and VIrginia.

Business People

Gower

18A

By Ronald J. Bernas
Grosse POinters Jill McBride and Trudy Rhoades were

awarded the Statesman Award from Merry Maids for high sales
volume at their new BummghamlBloomfield franchIse locatIOn
McBnde and Rhoades own two Merry MaIds franchIses, one In
East DetrOit, serviCing the Grosse Pointes, St. ClalT Shores and
Harper Woods and the Birmingham store servicing Birmingham,
Bloomfield Hills and parts of Troy.

Edward P. Rowady of Grosse Pointe has
been appointed vice president of sales and mar-
keting for Harvard Industries, Trim Trends Inc.
Formerly vice president sales and marketing for
Holley Automotive of Coltec Industries, Rowady
holds a master's degree in metallurgical eDgl-
neering from Lehigh University.

.-
Meade

Barat Human Services, a non-profit, chantable orgarnzation 8ld.
ing children and families affected by child abuse, with treatment
and care, has appointed Grosse Pointe Farms resIdent Gail Kaess
to the board. Kaess 18 a senior research analyst for Wayne County
government. She also serves on the Grosse Pointe Farms City
Council

-- -,---------

Douglas W. Marshall of Grosse Pointe has been appointed
manager of strategic marketing for Europe on the General Motors
International Export Sales staff with offices in Detroit and Zunch.
Marshall has been WIth GM for six years, most recently as man-
ager of corporate strategic planning. He holds a Ph.D. from the
University of Michigan.

The Prudential Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co. has announced
that Diane Dennis of Grosse Pointe Woods was named top sales
agent for the second quarter. She has been a Realtor Since 1978
Loraine Muccioli was narned the top listing agent for the com.
pany for the same quarter. She has been a Realtor for seven years
and IS a Grosse POInte Farms resident.

The National Associa.tIon of Health Underwriters announced
that Grosse P'Olnte resident Sam Ventimiglia of J A Verslcal FI
nanclal SeT'V1cesCo has qualIfied for the 1991 Leadmg Producers
Round Table award. It IS his eighth consecutIve award.

I
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Driver damages
Neff Park gates

An unknown motonst ran
mto the gates dt Neff Park
Aug 19, but caused little dam.
age

At 12 55 am, the park
guard wa .. making his rounds
when he noticed the park gates
were damaged Police saId that
for unknown reasons, someone
drove mto the closed and locked
gates at the CIty's mumcipal
park at Lakeland and Jeffer.
son

Police saId department of
public works employees were
able to repair the gates u..c;ing
weldmg equIpment

AND

AT

Business
~~~~hWh~e!~~~~tio:".~~~.i~:w~r at I
Grosse Pointe North High the times listed above should -
School in September are urged report to North's Auditorium at
to report to school for regIstra. 8 a m. on the first day of
tion accordlDg to the following school, Wednesday, Sept 4.
schedule:

• Tuesday, Aug. 27 -
Twelfth grade students WIth
last names beginmng A.G from
8:30.9:30 a.m; H.N, 9:30-10:30
a.m. and O.Z, 10.30.11'30 am.
Eleventh graders WIth last
names beginning AG from
12:301:30 p.m., H.N from 1'30-
3 p.m. and O.Z from 34 p.m

• Wednesday, Aug. 28 -
Tenth grade students with last
names begInning A.Q from
8:30.10 a.m.; R.N from 10.11:30
a.m. and O.Z from 11:30 a.m. to
1 p.m.Make.up and athletIC
team members from 1.1:30 p.m.

• Thursday, Aug. 29 - Nmth
graders whose last names begm
A.D from 8:30.9.30 a.m., E.I
from 9:40.10:40 a.m; J.O from
11 a.m. to noon and p.Z from
12:15.1:15 p.m. Make.up for all
grades from 1:15-1:45 p.m.

CAMRYS

RINKE TOYOTA

INVOICE SALE
ALL 1991

1068 DEVONSIDRE, G.P.R
BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH TUDOR
NESTLED ON 200 FOOT WT

. "

Ea,ended Summer Hours for Your Convenience
SHOWROOM SALES

Monday thru Thursday 9 a.m.-g p.m., Friday 9 a.m.-6p.m.
SERVICE

Monday and Thursday 7:30 a.m.-g p.m.

i'/~

Are you looking for a gracious, well maintained home? This
one has all the special details that make living and enter-
taining a breeze: updated kitchen with loads of oak cabinets,
leaded windows and French doors, double stairways, sun-
room, library, Florida room, six. bedrooms, three and one
half baths, recreation room with fireplace and more!!!

By Appointment Only
CALL SUE DUNGAN

0lIice: 886-4200 or Pager: 795-6675
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER RoE., INC.

COROLLAS

Beauties sought
The Grosse Pomte Farms

Beautiftcatlon AdvISOry Com.
mi88lon 18 lookmg for nomina.
tions for the 1991 Beautifica-
tlOn Awards Program.

All Grosse Pomte Farms
busmesses, churches, institu-
tions and reSidences are eligI.
ble. Anyone may submit up to
two nommatlOns; one of which
may be his or her own prop-
erty.

ApplicatIOn forms may be ob-
tamed at Grosse Pointe Farms
City Hall and must be returned
by Aug. 31. Suh-committees
w111inspect the nominated pn>
perties and meet to review
their evaluations. Beautifica.
tion winners Will be invited to
the awards program on Oct. 22,
at the Farms' Lakefront Recre.
atlOn BUIldmg

For more information, call
the city office at 885-6600 and
leave your name and phone
number. A commission member
will return your call as soon as
possible.

uct and any specIal product
parts.

"Over one milhon satisfied
customers" imphes acceptance
by your customers

The second type of advantage
that can be advertisied depends
on appealing to customers
needs. Such an approach indio
cates that you really care about
your customers and are willing
to cater to their mterests. Ex.
amples of tlus approach are:

"Quicker service" indicates
fast and efficient service. If
your market research indicates
that your customers value their
time, implement a plan to in-
crease the speed of your cus-
tomer service.

"Open earlyllate" or "open
weekends" provides extra flexi.
bility for customers with busy
schedules or who work long
hours.

"Satisfaction guaranteed" or
"satisfaction, or your money
back" suggests a commitment
to your product or service and
provides customers with an
added sense of confidence. Not
everyone in the market 18 will-
ing to take on this type of obli-
gation and it can be extremely
effective.

"Customer support service"
implies that you are concerned
about customer satISfaction and
are willing to offer services to
help please your customers.

"Free delivery" WIll be espe-
cially attractive to customers
who do not want to transport
their purchase, especIally If it
is something large like furni.
ture or a televiSIon

Identify and advertise the
umque aspects of your busi.
ness. They will help you to at-
tract new customers, increase
sales volume, and achieve the
growth objectives of your busi.
,ness.

If you have a question about
small business, call the SBA at
(313) 226-6075.

....
I

7.UP • DIET 7 UP ,CANADA DRY, Re, DIET RITE[ .oz_) H~~NIlIST 99~+ DEP

~I' BOTTLES $599 + DEP
24 CANS

Dr. Ronald. P. Laskowski. leh. d.1rector of Bon Secours Hospi-
tal's Emergency Senic.. Department and EMT Educational
SystellUl. prHeatl the ft.rat Dr. Ronald. P. Laskowski "Award.
for Excellence in Emergency Medical Care" to Michael Cupit.
a UDivena1 Ambulance EMT.

While this may be the result of
your growth plan, you can use
it in your advertising strategy.
Because of multiple locations,
you offer convenience and bet-
ter distribution of your product
or service.

Here are other examples of
advertising approaches, based
on the unique qualities of a
buisness:

"Established in 1924" shows
longevity in the marketplace
and provides potential custom.
ers with a sense of security
about your product. This type
of distinction will be particu.
larly effective if new competi.
tors have entered the market.

"Find everything you need in
one place" suggests to the cus-
tomer that it is not necessary
to visit several stores to find
what is needed. If your busi.
ness covers many aspects of an
industry, say so.

"We specialize in widgets"
indicates that you are an ex-
pert. You offer the most com-
plete knowledge about the prod.

ance agencies who earned the
honor. To qualify for the honor,
agencies are rated on criteria
including marketing and busi-
ness strategies, claims coopera.
tion, profttability, sales ratios
and customer service.

•
Eastland Center in Harper

Woods recently instituted a
Customer Service Center. L0-
cated near Kohls, the center
will offer a variety of services,
including a copy machine, fax
machine, wheelchairs, gift cer-
tificates, customer information,
employment opportunity list-
ing, strollers, customer com.
ment cards, shopping bags and
events listings. Many of the
services are free.

I
CAP to NATURAL-PURE
ARTESIANSNRIUNG

12~~T~R $799
BOTTLES +

dvertising your difference

MT honored
hmergency Medical Techm.

.111:> EducatIOnal Systems Inc.
Grosse Pomte recently pre.

'nted Its first Dr. Ronald P
,l"kowskl, "Award for Excel.
nee m Emergency MedIcal
,11 e" to MIchael Cupit of East
>trolt Cupit, a Universal
mbulance EMT smce 1988,
ab honored for hlS outstand.
g professlOnahsm and chmcal

xpertlse while undergomg
ammg offered by EMT Educa.
onal Systems at Bon Secours
ObPltal. He will receIve a
holarshlp for the EMT Educa.
onal Systems advanced par.
medIc program
The scholarship award pro-
am was implemented this

ear In honor of Laskowski,
Irector of Bon Secours Hospi.
1'" Emergency Services De.

altment and EMT Educa.
IOnal Systems. Laskowski has
ffered classes and climcal
Iammg for emergency medIcal
eehnlclans at Bon Secours
mce 1989

Y Raymond L. Harshman
IchlQ8rl Dlstnct Director
S Small BuSIness AdmlnistrabOn
Advertise the advantages of

our business by emphasizing
how your service or product dif.
fers from its competitors. The
dIstinctive features of your
product or service will appeal
to customers and give them
more incentives to buy from
you.

To develop an effective adver.
tlsing strategy: ftrst, evaluate
the benefits that competitors
are offering to attract their cus-
tomers. Second, examine the
most current market research
that is available about your
customers Look for areas
where you offer something
unique or something more than
the competition offers.

Advantages that can be ad-
vertised and promoted are of
two types: the unique qualities
of your business and the ability
to fulfill a specific customer
need. An example of the first
type of advantage is having
several business locations.

Bllsiness Notes

ugust 22, 1991
rosse Pointe News

Your Complete Food and Beverage Center

Martha F. Mothershead. of
Grosse Pointe, and Lori M.
Henderson, recently formed
Mothershead & Henderson.
P.C. The firm is located at
19900 East Ten Mile Road in
St. Clair Shores. Both attorneys
have been practicing since 1985
and are graduates of the Uni.
versity of Detroit Law School.
The pair will concentrate their
practice in the areas of do~
tic relatlons, probate, real efT

tate and personal injury law.
•

The De Four Insurance
Agency Inc. in Grosse Pointe
Woods has been named to SE-
CURA Insurance's 1991 Presi-
dent's Circle. De Four was one
of the top 75 independent insur-

CALIF. SWEET 99_ ~. :::":~~~:GEi~

CANTALOUPES EA ~ HAMBURGER ~
EWMICHIGAN PAULA PA"IES $1099 {~

ED 398" WHOLE IEEF $499'~"
PPLES ~ __' ~~~NS LB

'CH'QAN FRESH 25'" af~ ~
ARROTS ,. $199 NATURAL $299

........_._.. L8 PKG HOT DOGS LB CASING LB
HESHROASTED.

~OFFEEBEANS $449 "I'; BORDEN 20,4 LOWFAT I
!SPECIAL BLEND - . ~.I MILK$179 f

FROM LB ftllU»lIIpC GAL h.-'
I •

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONF (517) 792 0934

1 (8001968 3456
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instead of an actiVIty or interest.
"The problem with singles is

they're often 'on the hunt' and
don't really enjoy the activity," she
said.

KIrby has mixed feelings about
advertising for companionship.

"I know it's difficult to meet
others, but ads tend to objectify
people. They describe a person's
looks and age and weight and
height. Not his or her personality.
You have to be careful. You have
to screen people," she cautioned.

Kirby also encourages divorced
people to take care of the grieving
and learning from their past exper-
ience before rushing into dating.

"This doesn't mean not to social-
ize," she said. "Just don't make
any lifetime commitments in a
hurry. It takes one to three years
to get over a majOr loss."

Nonetheless, singles organiza.
tions are plentiful.

Elusive, however.
We tried to track down a half

dozen organizations that are made
up primarily of single adults and
have meetings or activities in
Grosse Pointe and on the east side.
We were able to get in touch with
three organizations.

Selective Singles
Jacklyn Rolf is coordinator of

Selective Singles, a 2-year-old Far-
mington Hills-based organization of
more than 650 singles. She said
the organization just formed 11
satellite groups, including groups
in Grosse Pointe, St. Clair Shores,
WalTen and Mount Clemens.

Rolf published a book several
years ago that lIsts more than 100

See SINGLES, page 28

Churches 48
Bridge Column 28
Entertainment 68
S rts 98

} ? {

Singles ads
(like these ficti-
tious ones) often
emphasize physi-
cal attributes. ac-
cording to Carole
Kitby. psychother-
apist. She urges
those who place
or respond to ads
to exercise cau-
tion.

. WIDOWER OR DIVORCED
WANTED. who IS financially

QENnEMA~n:;;e~ee to travel, Inter-
:::~~ ~nogamous relaltO!1ShlP No photO

necessarY

Features

...... -
I

adults are adrift, so to speak.
Those who have been married
awhile or are older are more so-
cIally isolated because they've been
part of a "couples" network for so
long They often have to rebuild
social contacts from the ground up.

Carole Kirby is a psychotherap-
ist in private practice who works
with indIviduals, couples, families
and groups. Many of her clients
are single adults and single par-
ents.

"After college, It's very hard to
meet people," Kirby said. "There
aren't as many natural situations
for people to come together any
more. We're isolated in our apart-
ments or our homes. We get in our
cars; go to 'Work;get back in our
cars; come home. We don't have
extended families, church activi.
ties, community centers an(l such."

Kirby also said that unfortu-
nately, there is often some shame
about being single.

She advises single people to de-
velop their own interests and to
live hves as fully as possible.

"A single person shouldn't think
of himself as half a person just be-
cause he's single," Kirby said.

"I encourage people to join or-
ganizations and activities that they
enjoy, whether it's bowling or sail-
ing or signing up for a class or be-
coming part of a recycling commit-
tee. Not a phony interest. It should
be genuine. Sooner or later they'll
bump into someone.

"I also encourage single people to
initiate outings with friends -
with couples and other singles. Sin-
gles are often reluctant to do that.

"I also encourage singles to do
thmgs alone."

Organizations specifically for sin-
gle pepple, Kirby said, are OK, but
they often emphasize single-ness

August 22, 1991
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By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature Editor

• WHAT HAPPeNED TO All THE NICE
GUYS? I'm not Inlo spandex. cheap Ihnlls or
the bar scene 'am attractIVe. unpretenhous,
prolesslonal. Single While female. 28. Catho-
liC, seekmg tall Single white male 27.35 He
should be attractive down-to-earth, Intelligenl
prof8SSlOOaJ Who enJOYS spending lime Wllh
farmly. frl8t'lCls. dining out and travell ng Re-
ply wrth letter and photo

Double vision

Singles seek companionship through clubs, ads

• ATTRACTIVE YOUNG CHRISTIAN
MAN, 5'9", 150 Ibs, bl"own hair/eyes, seeks
young ChnstJan woman, 2G-3O, who enJOYS
mUSIC and the outdoors Reply wrth phone!
photo

Why can't these two people get
together?

Both write-ups appeared in the
Companion Connection ads of The
Detroit News and Free Press on

\ Sunday, Aug. 1l.
ls advertising for dates an act of

desperation? Is joining a singles
club a lonely person's last-resort
plea for friendship?

There are a lot of single people
out there.

Young adults are looking at mar-
riage with a more critical eye than
ever before. They're waiting longer
to commit themselves to relation-
ships. They're pairing up less per-
manently. Splitting up more easily.

Widows, widowers and the part.
ners of broken fIrst, second and
even third-time marriages swell
the dating pool even more.

According to Lenore J. Weitz-
man, in "The Divorce Revolution,"
close to 1.2 million marriages end
in divorce each year. The divorce
rate increased 100 percent between
1963 and 1975, and each successive
year until 1981, the rate climbed
still hIgher. Couples saymg theirVOitoday have a 50-50 chance of
sta g married to each other.

r the divorce, these sing-Ie

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elC_oeTECelfIC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

I (JlIlIllllfJl.'U.~



David Jackson Clem
Suzanne and John Clem of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a boy, David Jackson Clem,
born May 11, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Richard and
Marianna Sterr of Grosae
Pointe City. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Gene and Virginia
Clem, formerly of Grosse Poin~
Shores Great-grandmother 18
Helen Wright of St. Clair
Shores.

Brian Nathaniel Muss
Len and Martha Muss of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, Brian Nathan-
iel Muss, born July 9, 1991.
Grandparents are Jeanne and
Jim Conley of Grosse Pointe
Woods and Angie and Jerry
Bezdziecki of Highland.

Bridgette Christina
Haas

Fred and Mary Ellen Haas of
St. Clair Shores are the parents
of a girl, Bridgette Christina
Haas, born June I, 1991. Pater.
nal grandparents are Dr. Mi-
chael and Rosemarie Haas of
Grosse Pointe Shores. Maternal
grandparents are James and
Kathleen Manor of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Paternal great.
grandparents are Susanna
Haas of St. Clair Shores and
Joseph and Maria Kift'el of Bal.
timore.

David Michael Ryda
David and Diane Ryda of

Harper Woods are the parents
of a son, David Michael Ryda,
born Feb. 17, 1991. Grandpar.
ents are Judy and Jerry Rauen
of Grosse Pointe Woods and
Noella and Maurice Ryda of
East China Township.

Kelsey Marie Stieber
Sally and Scot Stieber of

Fitchburg, Mass., are the par.
ents of a girl, Kelsey Marie
Stieber, born July 14, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Wil.
liam and Betty Schroeder of
Grosse Pointe Park. Paternal
grandparents are Gloria Stieber
of Harper Woods and Donald
Stieber of St. Clair Shores.

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you.
The Grosse Pointe News

CreatIVe Seroices and Production
882-6090

Catherine Webster
Lucander

Martha and Chnster Lucan.
der of Harper Woods are the
parents of a daughter, Cather-
me Webster Lucander, born
March 15, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
Calvin Schorer of Grosse Pointe
Park and Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Gregory of Troy. Paternal
grandparents are Barbara Lu-
cander of Grosse Pointe City
and Nils Lucander of Tacoma,
Wash.

New Arrivals

\ " I I!

Caroline Elizabeth
Kuhlman

Dr. Laura Hunter and Henry
N. Kuhlman of Grosse Pointe
Woods are the parents of a
daughter, Caroline Elizabeth
Kuhlman, born May 20, 1991.
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Henry M. Kuhlman
of Grosse Pointe Shores. Mater.
nal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. William R. Hunter of AI.
exis, lll. Great-grandmother is
Mrs. E.C. SiteS.

August 22, 1991
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Angela Jeannette
Sabella

Thomas and Carol Sabella of
Grosse Pomte Park are the par-
ents of a girl, Angela Jeannette
Sabella, born May 15, 1991.
Maternal grandparents are
Walter and Jeannette Wheeler
of Englewood, Fla. Paternal
grandparents are GUIdo and
Marilyn SabeUa of Grosse
Pointe Park. Paternal great.
grandmother is Hallie Pope of
Center Line.

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

•

SUSAN B.

~

Nicholas Anton Blanzy
Jennifer Tewes Blanzy and

Robert Scott Blanzy of Dear.
born Heights are the parents of
a boy, Nicholas Anton Blanzy,
born July 10, 1991. Paternal
grandparents aire Richard and
Audrey Blanzy of Deamorn.
Maternal grandparents are An-
ton and Nancy Tewes of Grosse
Pointe Park. Maternal great .
grandparents are Anton and
Gertrude Tewes of Grosse
Pointe Park. Paternal great-
grandmother is Melvina Morris
of Dearborn.
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YOU Dr~rRVE THE Bt:OT
Qeallor Boards And
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Belong To Them All
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The Single Way
Tom Nawrot, president of

The Single Way, a Christian
inter-denominational singles
organization, said the group of
25 to 40 men and women seeks
a four.fold balance to their lives
with a combination of spiritual,

• K8
•••••

~ 10 10 1 000 pounds .ocludlng fum/fure "80"n 'or sale
, Insur~ (ustom pa<k.ng .. UPS. Consolidat~ Frright. others

&RmkiQliIQI_e ..
Mon..Fri. 9.6Grosse Pointe Woods e;.,t 10 2

20083 Mack Ave. 886-1888 z.

fmished second just behind me Italian Blue Team who conquered their eighlh
consecutive championship.

A word about the biddmg wluch seems mystic to we lay players of standard
American methods. While curious it was Just a series of forcing bids that per_
fectly described their hands.

The spectator gallery following the Amencans in me open room were con-
vmced that Erdos had gone off the deep end on this one. In fact, Richard Fry,
the commentator flatly lICknowledged that Erdos had no play for twelve tricks.

In lheary, mere were two spade losers and the sunplest way to eliminate one
was to find the diamond king on side for a pitch. As one can see, it wasn't and
therefore Erdos could win only eleven tricks. Early into me play, Ivan conclud-
ed that il was much more likely that me key red king was with East so he
deViSed an alternate strategy agamst the besl defense to make his slam. He won
the opening lead with dummy's king. Tricks 2 and 3 he pulled trwnps. Tncks 4
and 5. he cashed the club ace and ruffed a club in dummy. East's failure to fol-
low was a silent admission mat he started with nine cards in spades and dia-
monds so West could have no more man six in those two suits. Hence it was
much more likely the diamond king WII with East than WesL Trick 6. a small
spade 10 his queen and when that won he had luckily found the ICe coupled
wim the red king. H so, he had East squeezed 50 he cubed the club queen and
ran his rerJllIJJlina hearts to amve 11 this four card ending as mo'Nll above •

On the lead of the lasl trump (heart five) dummy discards the spade eight
and East is helpless. Impassively he threw the diamond tal, but Erdos who had
carefully noled all discards wasn'l fooled. He led a dilmOftd and went up with
the ace fellina the unguarded long and the diamond queen is number twelve.
Conversely if East had thrown the spade ten, IVIll would have played a spade
forcmg East to w ... and return a diamond for the perfect ending •

Beaullful. you could have done It too, but you mUSl think about these kinds
of plays and reason the hand as Erdos did ..

Ir!Iu
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Marleen Spauldmg, member-
ship chairman for Sailing Sin-
gles, said the group is not a
dating club.

"It's a social organization
made up pnmarily of people
who like 8alling. Many lasting
friendships have been formed
here - and they're not neces-
sarily 'dating' relationships,"
she said.

Sailing Smgles has about 350
members from all parts of the
metro Detroit area. "Average
age is 45," Spaulding said, "but
we have members from 35 to
60. We have a few more women
than men. Most are divorced,
widows or widowers. A few
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Efforts are made to keep the have never married. About 60 social, mental and physical ac.
ratio of men and women 50-50, members own boats." tivities.
she said. If the host plans an SaJling Smgles meets the sec. "Tonight, for instance, we're
event for 30 people, for in. ond Thursday of the month at going to play wallyball. Tomor-
stance, he or she no longer Bonnie Brook Golf Club, Eight row night we're having a
takes reservations from women Mile and Telegraph in Detroit. prayer and share meeting," he
after 15 women have Signed up There's usually a speaker - said. The shanng refers to

"And the women always Sign somethmg about sailing or communication and conversa.
up early, bless their hearts," travel - then a social hour. bon among partIcipants.
Rolf said. "Men have to be Spaulding said the organiza. Nawrot said The Single Way
prodded." bon offers saihng lessons in the has no dues, no roster, no re.

Selective Smgles divides spnng and a variety of activi. quirements except that partici-
members mto three age groups: ties year-round. pants be committed Christian
21.35; 36-50; 51 and up. ActlVl- "We have a happy hour at smgles. About half of those who
ties specify age groups, but different establishments once a attend meetings are formerly
they're only used as guidebnes. month, after work. Members rnam.ed; half have never mar.
Rolf said any member may at. volunteer to host parties and ried, he said. Eighty percent
tend any party. actlVltles m their homes. And are in the mid.20 to mid-40 age

"More than 50 percent of our we go to baseball gamea, the range; the rest are mid-40s to
members are between the ages opera, and on canoe and ski mid-60s.
of 33 and 55," she said. tnps," she said. The group "We have no dances. No

For information about Selec- holds several summer sailing gambling. No alcohohc bever.
bve Singles, call Ramona at weekends, called rendezvous, ages," he said. "And 80 to 90
884.2986, or Mary Lou at 886. where boats cruise to such percent of our activities include
0465. places as the Detroit Boat Club, members' children and teenag-

S"1i S. I or to the Thames River or the ers.
at ng Ing es Belle River in Canada. ''The group offers encourag.

Salling Singles holds an an. ing, uplifting fellowship for sin-
nual Commodores' Ball at the gles looking for Christian fel-
Detroit Yacht Club 10 April lowship."
that draws about 150 people. Anyone interested in The

Initiation fee is $10; duea are Single Way should call 776-
$30 a year. The newsletter 5535.
keeps members abreast of
events. For more information
about Sailing Singles, call
Spaulding at 271-0456.
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No one II far IS 1know has ever collecled the hundred best played hands.
This would be a noble stroke for anyone willing to sland me challenge of
selecbnj md seperating, but the finished product If properly ed11ied would be
an exllemely entertaining deed.

One of those hands mat would surely quahfy was played by an unpro-
claimed master of the game at the world championshlp in Buenos Aires in
1965. You will remember that event putieularly II it was me scene of me
1IIIfommate RecselShapiro inc;jdent which snmned the bridge world. Partnered
with the far wesrem Stir, Kelsy Peterson, today's celebrily was a surprise selec-
tion to lhe Nonh American lean1 that also included Peler Leventritl, Howard
SchaWn, Dorothy Hayden and BJ. Becker.

Ivan Erdos wu born in Budapest in 1924. moved to England before lhe war
IDd came 10America in 1951 where be settled in San Diego. Hili calaJMtion to
fame IIId &1OfY w. meteoric wiJu:Jin& his first national evenlS in .S9 and •62,
but before his UIIlimely death in 1967, he had caplured two world class titles.
The 5IICCCSI of the EnIos/Pet«son partnership between 1962-'67 was pheno-
menal, but in Bueaos Ailes in '65, they were still players of hmited world class
c:onsidenlion. At that classic confrontation, Erdos especially demonstrated
amazinB talent and one of the significant re.uons the Nonh American sextet

1";;-;::==================~.S.i1
• HAve A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
.. BRIDGe BY WOODY BoYD t , ... .1

In the post 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED'
DECOME ENGAGED'

In the post 3 months

HADADADn
We have lots of local InformatIOn and over 59 gifts - No strings I

.. OSSI.-ollm "2.1790

'1Wrl1J11le,~01t
Phone - ewn if you only moved next doorl

Frompqe 1B
singles organizatlona in the De-
troit area.

"The book is out of date,"
she said. "Singles groups don't
hold up. People meet each
other and quit."

Rolf described herself as a
counselor who works with pe0-

ple over 35 who are divorced.
widowed, separated or are
going through transitions 10
their livea.

SelectIve Stngles is not a sup-
port group, she said.

"It's strictly a social group -
mostly compoeed of college edu.
cated, career-oriented single
people. I found there were no
singles organizations for profes-
sional people. Nothing for pe0-
ple who don't want to go to
bars," she said.

"Two years ago, I placed ads
in several Detroit area news-
papers asking if anyone like
this was interested in fonmng
a singles group. I planned on
inviting those who responded to
a meeting.

"I had to have three meet-
ings. About 150 people an.
swered the ad."

Selective Singles evolved
from thoee meetings. The satel.
lite groups meet every three
months at local restaurants.
Dues are $25 a year.

Rolf said members organize
social events around activities
like cards or board games or
conversation or discussions -
usually on Sunday afternoons.
The lw8t or hostess decides how
many people can be accommo-
dated.

Warm And Loving Care
Friendly companionshiP and speCial actIVities for older adults

'Who need supeMSed day care In a spaCIOUS settlng convenient
to the POInles

Call1oday for fuI detaiS or drop II'l and VlSlt

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of luIheran Social seMces of Michigan •
4950 Gatesheacl near Mack and Moross

PaOOIIyMd~~:~~~ ~OlMaMn
and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

...._-- -....--_---_.
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Award r~ipients are: State
Rep. Joe Young Sr .. Jan BeD
Dor, Jacquelin Washington,
Lyna Hunter. Janet Good
and the Michigan ACLU. A
SpecIal Memonal award will be
presented to Anne R. Davi.
dow Seeger.

NOW addresses issues that
concern women in the fields of
educatIOn, employment, repro-
ductive rights, lesbian rights,
ERA, child care, homemakers'
rights, older womens' rights
and more.

Tickets for the dinner are
$25 and may be ordered by
calling 835.5033, 340.9644, or
273.7400, or by writing to De.
trolt NOW, P.O. Box 19670,
DetrOIt 48219.

- Mwgu? Reins Smith

Compaq 386s120
80386SX, 20 Mhz
2 Mb Ram Memory
30 Mb Hard Disk
Dos 4.01
$3694.00

Compaq LTE/286
80C286 , 12 Mhz
640K Ram Memory
40 Mb Hard Disk
Dos 4.01
$2352.00

CARRYOUT FOR
THE WEIGHT.
CONSCIOUS.

THE CLEARANCE

30% to 50%off
and more
on

ALL
SPRING/SUMMER
FASHIONS

78 Kercheval on the Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms. Michigan 881-7020.,

HeIPbUIId~
Association for Retarded Citizens

suffrage on Monday, Aug 26
A buffet dInner Will be held

at Las Brisas restaurant in De.
trolt from 5:30 to 8 p.m.

Four Femimst of the Year
awards Will be presented dur-
mg the evenmg, as well as two
Special RecogmtlOn awards and
a Special Memorial award.

Grosse Pointer Bess Bon.
nier wiIl provide keyboard en-
tertainment.

DetrOit NOW was begun in
1969 by 8 group of women who
were concerned about sexISm
and women's rights. The pur.
pose of the group IS to take ac.
tlon to bring women into full
participation In the maIO-
stream of Amencan society, ex-
erdsmg all rights and responsI-
bIlities in equal partnership
with men

Faces & places

Toshiba 1200XE
80C286, 12 Mhz
1 Mb Ram Memory
40 Mb Hard Disk
Dos 3.3
$2184.00

Toshiba 2000SX
80386SX, 16 Mhz
1 Mb Ram Memory
40 Mb Hard Disk
Dos 4.01
$3150.00

SALE

,~,

THE GREAT EAST SIDENOTEBOOK

For additional information and pricing on ~
other models please stop In and see us. lZrll1AtQ
Our hours are:
M, T, W, F 9:00 am - 6:30 pm
Thursday 9:00 am - 7-00 pm

INACOMP COMPUTIR CENTER, EAST DETRo~jlr
2f11S UlLV .~AD ,tj

EASrllE'rRort, MI«II21 ''" ,
PHONE' (313)445.....,

Hug a tree: A recent
"Save the Trees" benefit 10
Hal bor Spnngs was sponsored
by the LIttle Traverse Conser-
vancy, a non-profit orgamzatlOn
dedlcdted to protectmg the nat-
ural diverSity and beauty of
northern Michigan

Some Grosse Pomters who
attended were Michael and
Beth Fisher and Brooke C.
Howenstein.

The benefit councd of The
Little Traverse Conservancy
con!>l"t"of a group of young
adult" who are workmg to raise
awareness of - and money for
- the Conservancy They seek
to mamtam the unspoiled
beauty of the area by preserv.
109 environmentally sensitive
land and scenic areas whICh
are obtamed by the Conser.
vancy through donation, pur
chase or bequest.

Celebration: The Detroit
chapter of the National Orgam-
zatlon for Women will celebrate
Women's Equality Day and the
71st anniversary of women's

cdll William Zoufal at 833.
7937

worth of brand name manufac-
turers' coupons.

Proceeds will go to the estab-
lishment of a fund to provide
financial aId for Regina stu.
dents.

All this for $6.
Call Jan, 882-8033, or Regina

High School, 526-0220, to pur-
chase a cookbook.

Seasons greetings: It's
never too early to begm plan-
mng for Christmas.

The Detroit Histoncal SocI-
ety's tradItional holIday party
will take place on Friday, Dec.
6, at the DetrOit Historical Mu-
seum It will feature opportum-
ties to shop for unusual holiday
gifts from the museum's shop
as well as from local antique
shops and boutiques There also
Will be a multHourse gourmet
meal and an exhibitIOn of toys
from the Detroit Antique Toy
Museum.

Co-chairmen for the fun-
dralser are Mrs. A. Council
Darling III, William R.
Chapin and Mrs. Arnold V.
Raft.

Tickets are $250 a person for
benefactors. For Information,

Among the nearly 1,000 stu. han, Susan Quinlan, Jill
dents who graduated from Oak- Stuart, Mary Vogler, John
land Umversity on June 1 were Andary, Karen Bell, Kather.
Grosse Pointers Patrick Don- ine Boettcher, Thomas
nellson, who earned a bachelor Jones, Melody McKeehan,
of science degree in nursing, Mary Sullivan, Ethan Zorick,
John E. Franzem, who earned Allison Crissman, Christine
a bachelor of science degree m Esckilsen, David Ligan,
computer science; Elodie Rin. Christina Daskas, Carl An.
aldo Henderson, who earned derson, Karen Berger, Pat-
a bachelor of arts degree In po- rick Cosgrove, Heidi Ghes-
htlcal science; Nancy Sher. quiere, Gregory Guest,
man Kingsley, who earned a Michael Hitch, Kris Kurtz,
bachelor of science degree in Frank LaGrasso, Michelle
HRD traming and develop. McCarron, David Piontek,
ment; Theresa Anne Schena, h b La'
who earned a bachelor of sci- Carol Rot en urg, une

Soule, Kerrie Trefzer, Amy
ence degree in accounting and Tyrer and Mit'helle Zrimec.
finance; and Lynne Marie Andary, Sulhvan, Cnssman
Thompson. who e~ec;t a m.aB- and Esckilsen graduated with
tel' of busmess adnumstration -.-honors

, .degree. > ". ..

•

Wendy Willett of Grosse
Pointe Shores received two
awards at ::::"Orgetown Univer-
sIty's commencement 10 May:
the dean's CItation for co-cur-
ricular actIVIties and the Fi-
nancial Executive InstItute's
award for outstanding students
10 finance. Willett graduated
cum laude

Jun Dai of Shanghai, China,
a graduate of University Lig-
gett School, was named an An-
gell Scholar at the University
of MIchigan's spring honors
convocation She was also
named a JUnior scholar m elec-
tncal engineenng and was
elected to Tau Beta Pl., a na-
tIOnal engIneering honorary s0-

ciety. She attended ULS as an
exchange student and was one
of the fIrst hIgh school students
from ChIna to partIcIpate in
the ASSIST exchange program.

•

•

•

Grosse Pointers Melissa
Berry, a junIOr maJonng m
family life management, and
Michael Finch. a junior maJor-
109 In criminal justice, were
named to the dean's list at
AdrIan College for the spring
semester

Among the graduates of
MichIgan State Umverslty last
spr10g were five Grosse Pomt-
ers who earned master of busl
ness admmlstratlOn degrees
Janet Vanderpool, Eric War.
ezak, Joseph E. Schmitt,
Daniel Iannotti and Robert
W. Estler.

The followmg Gros.o;('Pomt
ers earned bachelor's degrees'
Jay Bonnell, Ann Butala.
Kerry Daniel. Whitney Frie-
sen. William Hoover. Mary
McCoMbic'" MeU888 Nee-

Kristen Van Hampler of
Grosse Pomte City has gradu-
ated from the Umversity of De-
trOIt WIth a bachelor of bUSI.
ness admlmstrabon degree in

, marketing, cum laude
•

Gerard K. Judge, son of
Frank and Jeanne Judge Jr. of
Grosse Pointe Park, graduated
from Johnson & Wales UnIVer.
slty on Hay 25 With a bachelor
of science degree 10 hotel-res.
taurant management

•

Into Opus One, we're able to
provide our patrons with a
taste of the magnificent culture
that our community has to of-
fer, and at the same time alert
them to the serious financial
problems that have arisen,"
said Jim Kokas, one of the
owners of Opus One.

"We're all aware of how the
reduction m state fundIng for
the arts has hurt several great
Institutions In our community.
It's now up to the business
community to help them sur-
vive. Our goal is to set an ex.
ample for other busmesses to
follow."

In addition, a special fun-
dralser, Opus for the Arts, will
be held on Fnday, Sept. 6, at
Opus One to kick off the five.
week fundraismg effort. Tickets
for the evemng are $100 each.
Call 961-7766 for information
or to make reservations.

What's cooking? The
Regina Alumni AssocIation has
compiled a cookbook made up
of recipes from alumm, stu-
dents, faculty, family and
friends. More than 280 recipes
are included - plus $4.25

--I

Mark Stephen Stehr, son of
Donald and Margaret Stehr of
Grosse POinte Farms, earned

an M.D de-
gree from

{ Southwes.teJ"n
Medical
School In

Dallas on
June 1.
Stehr IS also
the recipient
of the Up-
john
Achlevement

Stehr Award and
he served as class president all
four years of medical school. He
also was on the student adVl-
sory board of the UniversIty of
Texas System Board of Re-
gents.

Burt Thomas Weyhing IV,
son of Andrea and Burt Weyh.
ing ill of Grosse Pointe Farms,
earned a bachelor of arts de.
gree from Kenyon College on
May 19. Weyhing graduated
with a majOr m psychology.

•
Lisa Hathaway of Grosse

Pointe earned a bachelor of fine
arts degree in graphic deSIgn
from the Savannah College of
Art and Design on June 1

•

The Umverslty of MIchigan
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa has
InItiated David J. Chilin.
girian of Grosse Pomte Woods
as one of Its 190 members this
year Members are elected on
the baSIS of high scholarly
achievement, broad cultural m-
terests and good character

•

•
Andrea Thomas and Lisa

Thomas, both of Grosse Pointe
Woods, earned bachelor of arts
degrees from Marymount Uni-
versity on May 5.

•

Luther Pahl Zinn, son of
George and Mary Anne Z10n of
Grosse Pointe Farms, received
a bachelor of arts degree from
Colgate University on May 19
He concentrated on history and
pohtlcal science and his campus
memberships included Beta
Theta Pi fraternity and a hIS.
tory honors socIety, PhI Alpha
Theta. He served as sports
director for the student radIo
statIOn and was orator of hIS
graduating class.

•

John Patrick Babel of
Grosse Pointe Woods was
named to the srpmg semester
dean's hst at Bowling Green
State University,

•

Jeffrey A. Steele of Grosse
POlOte Farms graduated
summa cum laude from John
Carroll Umverslty on May 19
He was also mducted mto AI.
pha SIgma Nu. a JesUIt na-
tIOnal honor socIety He will
begm studIes at the Umverslty
of DetrOIt Law School m the
fall.
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CC5, DIA, 050, CAA and MOT to be served a la carte

Pride of the Pointes

At least one downtown De-
troit restaurant, Opus One at
565 Larned, will make a com-
mitment to Michigan arts and
cultural organizations. Opus
One will sponsor a five-week
fundraiser in September and
October.

During each of the five
weeks, the restaurant will do-
nate 50 percent of food reve-
nues from a la carte dinners
served Mondays through Fri.
days to a different arts organi-
zation: The Center for Creative
Studies from Sept. 9-13; the De-
troit Institute of Arts, Sept. 16-
20; the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, Sept. 23-27; Cranbrook
Academy of Art, Sept. 3D-Oct.
4; and Michigan Opera Thea.
tre, Oct. 7-11.

And Opus One's ambiance
will change each week. First,
students from the Center for
Creative Studies will dIsplay
their work - then the DIA will
loan art from its exhibits -
then DSO musicians will per-
form - then Cranbrook Acad-
emy of Arts students wIll dis-
play their work - then MOT
performers will entertain.

"By bringing art and music

Harkin

A. Gary Schweitzer of
Gros.'1e POInte was named to
the dean's honor hst at North
western MIchigan College

Markus

•

Nick Anthony Markus of
Grosse Pointe Park earned a

I juris doctor degree from North-
western Uni-
versIty.

•

John Ruthrauff Nicholson
Jr. and Elizabeth Marilynn
Gilbert, both of Grosse Pointe
Farms, were awarded bachelor
of arts degrees from Bowdoin
College in May. NIcholson
graduated cum laude WIth a
double majOr m history and reo
hglOn In hiS Jumor year, NI-
cholson was awarded the Lea
Ruth Thumim Blbhcal Litera-
ture pnze He also served on
the development commIttee of
the governmg boards, was sen-
IOr editor for the student news-
paper anrl was the !>tudent ad-
viser to the religIOn
department

GIlbert majOred In studIO art
and mmored m art hIstory She
was a dean's hst student She
studied In Italy at the Instltuto
DI Studl Itahana dunng her
JUOIor yf'ar She was also a
member of the Struggle and
Change club, the Art Klub and
Delta Sigma fraternity

•

Two Grosse POinters received
bachelor of arts degrees' from
Wabash College on May 12"c,Jiarres S.' "Chip" DaviS IV
IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D Davis. His major
was political science Timothy
A. Weng is the son of Mr. and
Mrs Herman H. Weng. He ma.
Jored In history.

•

John J. Kelly .. son of John
Joseph Kelly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, earned a doctor of medi-
cme degree from the College of
Human MedIcine at MichIgan
State University on June 2.
Kelly will begm residency
trammg in family practice at
8t Joseph's Hospital 10 Flint.

•

Umverslty of MIssiSSIppI
School of Law student Larry
Harkin of Grosse Pomte Woods
was a serm-
finalist in
the school's
annual HeI-
delberg &
Woodliff
Oral Advo-
cacy competi-
tion. Harkin
is a second.
year law stu-
dent

\
\

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICItO-TEC -Ilk.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, (MOl QAA 'U.v,
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Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

.1 GrMM Pointe 1IIWtI.
...... 1

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Chu'ch
19950 Mad! (belween Uonlss & Vetl'IIeI')

.. +aAmeriCan Heart
VAssociation
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church SChool
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Corn, apples aplenty,
but where's the beef?

Meanwhile, poultry prices
are steady but weak, so look for
continuing specials, especially
on dark meat.

Other Items offering deals
this aummer include vanous
kinds of melons. The hot, dry .
summer has provided ideal'
growing conditions for melons
in Michigan and elsewhere ..
Look for deals on western can :
taloupe and honeydew. Water ..
melons - attractively priced for
several months - may be in.
creasing in price beginning this
month.

There are two points to keep
10 mind while shopping for pro-
duce this month: There are
more fresh, locally grown fruits
and vegetables available during
August than any other month;
and this year's harvest season
is two weeks ahead of a normal
season.

Michigan 18 already picking
PaulaRed apples. This crisp,
fIrm, juicy, flavorful apple has
most of the supe,rior qualities of
a fall apple. This year's crop is
limited so they won't be avail.
able beyond the end of August.
The 1991 Michigan apple crop
has been estimated by the
USDA at slightly over 17 mil.
lion bushels. That's about 5
percent less than last year's
crop and one of the smallest in
recent years.

The pear harvest has also
started and will likely be fin.
ished long before the usual end.
of-october completion.

Look for increased supplies of
all salad vegetables (and result-
ing lower prices) this month. Be
alert for specials on processed
vegetables as wholesalers try to
move the 1990 pack.

By AdlShln8bllger
MSU Food Marketing SpecIalist

August shoppers will find
sweet corn costing less than It
dId last year while beef will
cost more than it did last
month.

Why? Ample sweet corn pro-
duction in Michigan, New
York, lllinois, Colorado and
Washington is sq~ing a
market already saturated. As
for beef, the latest Cattle on
Feed report issued by the U.S.
Department of Agriculture
shows only 8 percent more cat-
tle on feed than last year on
July 1, compared to trade pre-
dictions of a 12 percent gain.
That was enough to stampede
the market, if not the cattle.

8:30
10:00

holds regular meetmgs on the
second Monday of each month
at various locatiOns in eastern
Wayne and Macomb counties.

The Mothers of Multiples
Club was formed to educate
parents and expectant parents
of multiples about the specIal
aspects of rearing multiples; to
enable mothers of multiples to
better cope with the unique
pleasures and problems
through group meetings and
activities, professional speakers
and peer support; to draw on
the experiences and resources
of others; to make available re-
search and educational materi.
als relating to multiples; and to
take an active interest in the
rearing of multiples.

Membership dues are $12
annually. The group publishes
a monthly newsletter and holds
clothing sales, family picnics, a
"Mom's night out at a restau.
rant," and other SOCIaland edu.
cational activities.

For more information about
the Eastern Bi-County Mothers
of Multiples Club, call Kathe
Travis at 771.2587.
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CHURCH
20475 SunniDgdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods, 1J84.48:zt
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucbarist

10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Sermon
Church School (Nmery Available)

Mid.Week Eucharist 9'30 a.m. Tuesday
TIle Re\'. Robert E.Neil)'

The Rtv. Jld G.Trembatb

T SALEM MEMORIAL
_ ~ L~RAN CHURCH\..- ~ , ~;.. -.,...-----,;-

P--5...,a II.I,.......! II r::
21230 Morass at O1ester 881-9210

9:30 Trac:bbonal Worsblp
11'00 Contanpnry WonJ.p
7'00 Wednesday-EducabOn Hour

Rev. Fredrick R. (j~s. Pasulr

GROSSE
POINTE
UNITEDCHURCH
a caring church

"I'he Four Seasons of
Christian Life: Fall"

Jamea 1: 2-8
t 0:00 .. Il1o Worship

CRIB ROOM KOOK. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CRoSS ASSOC

The Eastern Bi.County Moth-
ers of Multiples Club has
elected Its board of directors for
1991-92 They are: Kathe
TraVIS, president; JoAnne Den-
ms, vice president; Georgiana
MacAlpme, treasurer; Kathleen
Stemer, secretary; Vicki Hor.
and, state representative; and
Barb Wrubel, member-at. large.

This year marks the 10th
anmversary of the Eastern Bi.
County Mothers of Multiples
Club. Upcoming events include
a family picnic on Sunday,
Aug. 25, at Three Mile Park in
Grosse Pointe beginning at
noon; and an annual clothing,
furniture and toy sale on Satur.
day, Sept. 21, from 9:30 a.m.
till noon at Salem Memonal
Lutheran Church, 21230 Mo-
rass in Detroit. 'The sale is open
to the general pubhc.

The Eastern Bi-County Moth.
ers of Multiples Club is a local
chapter of the National Organi-
zation of Mothers of Twins
Clubs Inc. It is open to women
who are ralSing multiples -
twins, triplets, etc. - or are ex.
pectmg multiples. The group

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

111 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363
"On Fearing God"

Rev. Jack E. Giguere, preaching
9:30 Worship

& Sunday SchOol

I+- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 & 10:30a.m. WorshIp ServiCes

Supervised NlD'Sely
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

WORSHIP SERVICES

Summer bChedule
Sunday Morning Worship

9:30a.m.

Pastor Roben A. Rimbo
Robm Abbo Mmister of Nunure

DIAL.A.PRAYER 882.8770

Dr. W8lter A. Schmid Pastor

St James I..uttwan Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10.30 a m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m
Wednesday 8:00 p.m

ALL ARE WELCOME

THE SUBJECf FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

''Mind''
First Church of Chris4

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.

~rosse Pointe Baptist Church
~"II "The Church of the Point9$"

living out the new I" In Christ

1
1 I BiblICal preaching + DiscipleShip groups

I ~n Children's mlnlStnes + yOlJltl ministries
, Sunday School: 8:45 Mltt~ ".,n".. Wonhlp, 8,30 ... ",00 ..

. High Youth meet SoodaP lit &:30 pm
-/ . High Youth meet T~ at 8:30 pm

21336 Mack AN"ue + GPW(Old' Mile • M.dc) + 881 3343
Community Nursery School8811210

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

t375~--::~. Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

10:00 a.m. Worship ~ Harper Woods
884-2035

Nursery Available
Rev CoIeen Kamke 10:30 a.m. Worship

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe~5040 822-3823
Thursday \\brship 7:30 p.m. SlUlday School and Worship
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m.

Nursery_ is ~ded
Rev. HarVey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

week course on self itnage
taught by Ron Cripe each Tues-
day night from Sept. 3 . Oct.
15.

RegtBtratlOn for both classes
will be held Sept. 3 and 10
from 6 to 7 p.m.

InstructIOn will focus on sub-
stance abuse, child and spouse
abuse, self-Image, youth coun.
seling, rape, emotional disturb-
ances, grief and bereavement,
suicide prevention, marriage
counseling and bibhcal counsel.
mg. Classes WIll be conducted
by psychiatrISts, psychologists,
social workers, pastors and ex.
perienced professional counse-
lors.

Further mformatlon may be
obtained by calling 882.LlFE.

Church anniversary
Mothers 01Multiples plans picnicPeace Lutheran. Church,

15700 East WaJTen In Detroit
will celebrate two iblpOrtant
ml1estones in the hfe and nUn.
1.8try of the church and school
on Sunday, Sept. 29, at 10 a.m.

The congregation will cele-
brate the 50th anniversary of
the dedIcation of the church
building and the 30th anniver.
sary of the installation of the
Casavant pipe organ.

The Rev. Bryant E. Clancy
Jr., executive director of the
Commission on Black Ministry
for the Lutheran Church, Mis-
souri Synod, will preach at the
10 a.m. festival service.

A postlude organ recital by
B. Thomas VIse, Peace's Clirec.
tor of music, and a fellowship
brunch will follow the service.
Former Peace organists have
been asked to participate at the
pipe organ, and the congrega-
tion is asking former choir
members to attend and to join
the Peace choir in the anthem:
"I Was Glad When They Said
Unto Me."

'.1IOO-4-CANC."

slonal and paraprofessional
counselors, Sunday School
teachers and lay persons.

The classes are held in the
Ebenezer Baptist Church,
21001 Moross Road, and are
held 1D cor\iunction with Wil.
liam Tyndale College each
Tuesday night from 7 to 9 p.m.,
beginning Sept. 3 and winding
up Dec. 10.

There will also be a seven.

Gardens across Lone Pme Road
is another popular hstening
area. An audIo/video monitor
has been set up in the church
so visitors can watch the girll.
lonneur as he performs.

Christ Church Cranbrook 18
located at the corner of Cran-
brook and Lone Pine roads in
Bloomfield Hills. For more In.

formation, call the church at
644-5210.

Gospel music
The public is invited to at.

tend a free performance by The
Mamreans on Sunday, Aug. 25,
at 6 p.m. at St. Clair Shores
Assembly of God.

The six.member group in.
cludes singers and instrumen.
talists and will present a con-
cert of traditional gospel and
contemporary gospel music in
the courtyard.

Refreshments will be served
after the concert.

St. Clair Shores Assembly of
God is located at 24905 Man-
hattan, between Little Mack
and Harper, one block south of
10 Mile in St. Clair Shores.

The Alliance for the Men.
tally ill.Eastside is a support
group for families and friends
of persons who are mentally ill.
The group will meet on Mon-
day, Aug. 26, at 7:30 p.m. at
Henry Ford Nursing Center,
19840 Harper, 10 Harper
Woods.

Neil Methany, of North De-
troit General Hospital's day
treatment center in Warren,
will discuss day treatment.

There is no charge and the
meeting is open to the public.
For information, call 884-9005,
or 839-9826.

CANCERINFORMAnON1

Alliance Eor
Mentally m

Michigan Cancer
Foundation needs
volunteer drivers

The Michgian Cancer Foun.
dation needs volunteer drivers
to transport cancer patients to
treatment centers in eastern
Wayne and Macomb counties.
An average trip takes one to
two hours, once a week.

If you have a car and are in-
terested, call the East Service
Center at 294-4430 for a volun-
teer application form. Office
hours are Monday through Fri.
day, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Michigan Cancer F,un.
dation is a United Way agency.

Braille transcription
class begins Sept. 6

An orientation sessIon for
sighted volunteers mterested in
learning how to transcribe
print into braille will be held
on Friday, Sept. 6, at 9:30 a.m.
at Redeemer United Methodist
Church, 20571 Vernier, Harper
Woods.

The group will meet every
Fnday for two hours until May.

To reg18ter, or for informa.
tlon, call 294-7664.

Community4B

Lifeline Counseling Center holds classes lor counselors

The Chnst Church Cran.
brook summer carillon recital
senes ends its 63rd season on
Sunday, Sept. 1, at 4 p.m., with
a Labor Day PiCniC.The concert
IS free and open to the public.

Wilham De Turk, director of
musIc and carillonneur at
Grosse Pomte Memorial
Chruch, will perform. Tours of
the bell tower will be conducted
after the recital.

LIsteners are mvited to bring
lawnchairs, blankets, and
picnic food to enjoy the special
Labor Day recital from the
church lawns. Free lemonade
WIll be served. The Cranbrook

Lifeline Counseling Center is
again presentmg its 15.week
crisIs counsehng COUl'8e. The
senes IS desIgned for those
wishing to communicate more
effectIVely on the phone as a
counselor or to be more under.
standmg communicators and
listeners In theU' daily lives.

Among the several hundred
who have taken this course are
pastors, youth Pastors, profes-

Cranbrook carillon series closes
with Labor Day picnic, concert

Hospice seeks
volunteers

Cranbrook HospIce Care is
seekmg volunteers to provide
support for termmally 111 pa,
tlents and theU' families in
their own homes. Volunteers
are Vital to Cranbrook Hospice
Care's comprehensive in.home
program dedicated to allOWIng
mdlVlduals to hve their final
months or days pain.free, WIth
quality, dIgnity and comfort

For the past eleven years,
Cranbrook Hospice Care has
used a holistiC multl-discipli-
nary approach to meeting the
phYSical, emotIOnal, spiritual
and SOCialneeds of each patient
and family. The team consists
of doctors, nurses, social work.
ers, home health aides, clergy
and volunteers.

Volunteers are trained and
professionally supervised to pro-
VIde direct care, respite and
support for family members,
bereavement care, and all types
of program and staff support.
Addibonal volunteer opportuni.
tIes eXist in fundraising, news-
letter publication, public rela.
bans and a speakers' bureau.

A volunteer orientatIon ses-
SIOn has been scheduled for
Monday, Sept. 16, from 6 to 9
p.m. at the Cranbrook Hospice
Care office, 2555 Crooks Road,
Troy, just south of Big Beaver
Road A month.long training
program wIll follow. For fur.
ther mformabon, or to register
for trammg, call Nancy Mc.
Hugh at 643-8855.

- r•• -- REPRINTS -of [ditori~' Photo\- C.II -- 881-6090 -

DSOH needs
docents

Are you a retired classroom
teacher, musician or soplust1.
cated concertgoer? Are you
lookmg for something exCiting
to do WIth your free time?

Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Hall is launchmg a recruitment
drIve for volunteer docents for
its 1991-92 season. The docent
program is part of a ticket dis-
tnbutlOn program for Detroit
and metropolitan schools, spon-
sored by the Ford Motor Co.

DSOH docents are trained
volunteers who offer theIr skills
to assist young musIc students
m hIgh schools throughout met-
ropohtan DetrOIt Docents re-
ceIve weekly trainmg sessIOns
concermng upcoming symphony
programs, music, and compos-
ers Docents then VISit schools
where they present and dIscuss
thiS mformatlon WIth students.
Docents, students and teachers
then attend complImentary
DSO concerts or open rehears-
als

The docent program is de-
SIgned to assIst students mac-
qUlnng broader knowledge of
concert preparatIon and perfor-
mance

Anyone mcerested In becom-
mg a docent should call the
DSOH Education Department
at 9621000
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carion

Nesburg-Carion
Kelhe Ann Nesburg of Le-

Moore, CaILf., daughter of MI'.
and Mrs. Robert Nesburg of
Vancouver, Wash., marned
Brian Robert Canon of Le-
Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs
Robert CarlOn of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on June 1, 1991, at Cal-
vary by the Sea Lutheran
Church In Honolulu.

The Rev DaVId Hustoft offi-
elated at the 11 a.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tlOn at the WJllows restaurant
m Honolulu.

The bride wore a whIte floor-
length short.sleeved dress With
a short tram, a lace bodice and
a tulle skirt She carried a bou
quet of white roses with three
white and purple orchIds m the
center.

The matron of honor was the
bride's mother, Ann Nesburg of
Vancouver

The best man was Joseph R.
Canon of Grosse POinte Park,
the groom's brother

The mother of the bride wore
a coral silk dress

The groom's mother wore a
yellow linen dress

The bride is a graduate of
Clark College In Vancouver
She is employed by Transamer.
ica Financial Semces in Visa.
lia, Callf.

The groom is servmg in the
U.S. Navy and IS attending
West Hills College.

The newlyweds honeymooned
in Hawaii._ They live in Le-
Moore.

'ORDUM
NURSING HOME
RWS FAST JfF-FERSON

DETROIT MKH
821.3525

QUAil])' NURSING c.lRE

Pa'l! drashcally reduces the efficoency 01sleam & hoI
wale, radiators and 1MXld enclosures are PClO< heal
conduclors~ Ace,...... ~ ..
• 0!Iet du,abllrty 01 Sleet WIth balcea enamel hnlsh In

decOl'ator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ce<lrngs clean
• Pm1ecl heal OUl,nto the ooom
~ RfEE Ploducl IltocIluoe
- iRIV RfEE 0!HlIe EslmIles
~Co.,Inc.
35M .... Rode ...... CInclnNIII, 0Ili0 45247

JDON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

~l!I

II! I NEED PERSIAN RUGS III~
I'M PAYING ~

3)(5 - $300 - $400 8)(10 • $600 - $800 ~
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up ~
5)(7. $500 - $600 10)(13 - $1,200 and up ~

Buying
AlDerlean an. European Paintings ~
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fme Lamps - Pottery ~

Toys - Weapons - WnstIWatches - Clocks ~

-Insured Consignments - ~

~ALLING HOUSE ;\lYflqUI~S ~
Nfo .. 1.... lIen: 28111 M.cll (north o' Vt'rnlt'r) ~

882.1652 ~

Lidoon th. LQk.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilities available for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.

Call 773-7770 For Information

LePage-Kain
Dawn Mane LePage of War.

ren, daughter of Sandra D.
LePage of Petoskey, married
Kevin MIchael Kaln, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold G. Kain of
Gros&e Pointe Woods, on Nov
10, 1990, at St. Clare of Monte-
falco Church.

The Rev. Frederick Taggart
offiCiated at the 5:30 p.m cere.
mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Barrister
House.

The bride wore a white gown
With long sleeves, a fitted bod-
Ice, a stand-up lace collar and a
full skirt trimmed WIth re-em-
brOIdered Alencon lace, sequins
and pearls. Her rufIled lace
chapel.length train was ac.
cented with seed pearls and her
iridescent headpiece was at-
tached to a fingertip veil. She
camed whIte lilies and ivy

Elizabeth Gizowski of Rose-
VIlle was the matron of honor

Bridesmaids were Tina Le-
pola of Southfield, Julie Lilly of
Windsor, and the groom's sis-
ter, Manlyn Settimo of Shelby
Township.

Attendants wore black velvet
tea-length dresses with long
sleeves, sweetheart necklines,
fitted bodices, dropped waists
and white tiered satin skirts.
They carried long-stemmed
white roses WIth ferns and ba-
bies' -breath.

Tony Giannandrea of Roches-
ter Hl1ls was the best man.

Groomsmen were Michael
Sullivan of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Kevin Sullivan of
Grosse Pointe Park and James
Conlan of Clarkston.

The bride's mother wore a
teal dress with long sleeves,
shirring at the shoulders and
accents of iridescent pearls. She
wore a wrist corsage of peach-
colored roses and wrote carna-
tions.

The mother of the groom
wore an aqua dress with long
sleeves, a lace bodice and a
jewel neckline, and a wrist cor-
sage of pink roses and white
carnations.

The groom's nephew, Christo-
pher Pranskatis of Portage,
served as the altar boy.

Scripture readings were by
Tony Glannandrea and James
Conlan

The bride is a legal secretary
with Frank. K. Rhodes III &
Associates.

The groom is a trial attorney
with Levine, BellJamin, TIsh-
man, Bratt, Jerris and Stein in
Southfield.

The newlyweds went on a
Caribbean cruise. They live in
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Weddings

Julie Ann Benson, to Brian
Edward Valice, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Robert J. Va1.ice of Grosse
Pointe Woods. An August wed-
ding is planned.

Benson is a graduate of
Michigan State University and
the Detroit College of Law. She
is an attorney.

Valice is a graduate ofMichi.
gun State University and the
Detroit College of Law. He is
an attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Bowie Neal

The Rev. Andrew officiated
at the 630 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep.
tIon at the Henry Ford estate
In Dearborn.

The bnde wore a long Silk
gown With a chapel-length
train and carried a bouquet of
pInk roses, stephanotis and ivy.

The maid of honor was
Nancy Jo Shafer of Flint

Bridesmaids were the
groom's sister, Pamela J. Neal
of Chicago; Lauren Quartan of
Birmmgham; and Lisa Bauser-
man of Indianapolis.

Attendants wore navy blue
tea-length sheath gowns.

DaVid Andrew Neal of Wash-
ington, D.C., the groom's
brother, was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, Michael Quartan of
Birnungham; John Babcock of
Orchard Lake; Paul Lutka of
Bowling Green, Ohio; George
Schmelelie of Naples, Fla., and
Bill Kuhlman of Naples.

The bride's mother wore a
royal blue faIlle dress.

The groom's mother wore a
magenta peu de sois dress.

A bagpiper was featured at
the ceremony and the recep-
tIon.

The bride earned a business
degree from Indiana University
In marketing. She works for
Dun & Bradstreet.

The groom earned a business
degree from Bowling Green
Umversity. He is an account
executive with Wallace Com-
puter.

The couple traveled to Ha-
wan. They ltve In Beverly
Hills, Mich.

Pamela MlcbeU. IIIIha1OI:

Mihalik-
Kummer

Michael and Ruth Mihalik of
Groeee Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Pamela Mich-
elle Mihalik, to Donald C.
Kummer Jr , son of Donald and
Beverly Kummer of Grosse
Pointe Park A September wed-
ding is planned.

Mihalik is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School and Macomb Commun.
Ity College. She 18 a teller for
Manufacturer's Bank

Kummer is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School and the Sasb School In

ChIcago. He 18 a pressman for
the Detroit Newspaper AS90Cla
tion

TimothY' :~-trickYOUDg cmd
Liada Lee MalicJd

Welles Hall at Kalamazoo Col.
lege.

The bride wore an ivory taf.
feta gown decorated with lace
and freshwater pearls and fea.
turing a sweetheart neckline.

The matron of honor was the
bride's Sister, Danielle Robert
of San FranCISCO.

Bridesmaids were the
groom's sisters, Elaine Glusac
of Chicago and Emily Glusac of
Grosse POinte Farms, Tracy
Frazier of Los Angeles and
Lone Peterman of Kalamazoo.

Attendants wore long rose.
colored satin dresses with
sweetheart necklmes.

The best man was Patrick
Corbett of Grosse Pointe Park.

Groomsmen were the brIde's
brothers, Jean BaptlSte Robert
of Los Angeles and Pierre
LoUISRobert of Oregon, Dr. Jo-
seph Alfano of Minneapohs;
and Norman Van Sil~ of Grosse
POinte Woods.

The mother of the bride wore
a pale pmk chiffon and crepe
dress and a wrist corsage of
pink. roses.

The groom's mother wore a
light blue beaded dress with a
wrist corsage of white garden-
Ias.

Corlyn Schreck and Howard
Tchejma sang a duet and read-
ings were done by Elaine Glu.
sac and Pierre Louis Robert.

The bride is a thrrd-year resi-
dent in pathology at UCLA.
She earned her undergraduate
and medical school degrees
from the University of Michi-
gan.

The groom is a third-year
reSIdent in pathology at Cedars
Sinai Hospital in Los Angeles.
He earned his undergraduate
degree from the University of
Michigan and his medical de-
gree from Michigan State Uni-
versity's College of Human
Medicine.

The couple traveled to Mex-
ICO.They hve in Los Angeles.

Quartan-Neal
Kristen Louise Quartan of

FarmIngton Hills, daughter of
Pamela Quartan of Carmel,
Ind., and the late Albert Quar-
ton, married Christopher Bowie
Neal of Farmington Hills, son
of Phyllis J. Neal of Grosse
Pointe Woods .and the latA
David C. Neal, on April 5,
1991, at St. Paul's Monastery
in Detroit.

era! Motors Institute, where he
earned a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineer.
ing. He is a member of Theta
XI fraternity. He is a software
engineer strategist for General
Motors, powertrain division.

JuI1e ADD 8eD8OIl cmd Brlcm
EcIward 'alice

Benson- Valice
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Benson of

Cadlllac have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

tail suit and a corsage of whIte
roses.

The mother of the groom
wore a short, blue and white
dress and a corsage of white r0-
ses.

The organist was Curtis
Murawski Readings were by
Robert, William Jr and Patrick
Stieber.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree In mechamcal
engineering from Wayne State
University and is studymg for
a master's degree In mechani-
cal engineering at Union Col.
lege. She is employed by Gen-
eral Electric, Power
Generation, in Schenectady

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree in mechanical
engineering from the State
University of Buffalo and a
master of business admimstra.
tlOn degree from S.U.N Y. He
is employed by General Elec-
triC, Power Generation.

The couple traveled to Po-
conas, Pa. They hve In Chfton
Park, N.Y

Dr. and Dr. Earl Jefm Glusac:

Robert-Gl sac

Malicki- Young
Mr. and Mrs. MItchell Mal.

ickl of Grosse Pomte Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Linda
Lee Mahcki, to Timothy Pat-
nck Young, son of Mr and
Mrs Stanley Young of Fenton
A September weddIng IS
planned.

Mahckl IS a graduate of Our
Lady Star of the Sea High
School and MIchigan State Um.
verslty, where she earned a
bachelor of science degree In

electrical engmeering. She IS a
member of Alpha ChI Omega
soronty She IS a manager for
Andersen Consultmg

Young IS a graduate of Fen.
ton HIgh School and The Gen.

Engagemen

Mr. and Mrs. Mkhael Joeeph
XCJYD8Y

Stieber- Kavney
Kimberly Anne Stieber of

Schenectady, N.Y., daughter of
William A. and Rose Marie
Stieber of Grosse Pointe Park,
mamed Michael Joseph Kav-
ney of Schenectady, son of
James P. and Barbara Kavney
of Elhcott City, Md., on May
24, 1991, at St. Clare de Monte-
falco Church.

The Rev. Frederick Taggart
officiated at the 5 p.m. cere-
mony, which was followed by a
reception in the Fries Ballroom
of the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial.

The bride wore a white satin
gown with short sleeves, a Sa.
brina neckline, a beaded bodice
and a train. She carried a bou-
quet of cascading white roses
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor was Pa-
trice Charnow of Troy.

Bridesmaids were Mary Ann
Dollinger of Long Island, N.Y.,
and Donna Lockhart of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Attendants wore floral print
dresses with sweetheart neck-
lInes and carried bouquets of
pink. roses and carnations. Dr. Mane E Robert of

Mark Carpenter of Virginia Los Angeles, da hter of Dr.
Beach, Va., was the best man. Andre Robert Kalamazoo

Groomsmen were the groom's and Therese Ro rt of Morgan
brothers, Matt Kavney of Elli- Hill, Calif., m ed Dr. Earl
cott City and Steve Kavney of John Glusac of Los Angeles,
Marcellus, N.Y. The bride's son of Adele an Michael GIu.
brothers, Tom Stieber of Grosse sac of Grosse Po te Farms, on
Pointe Park and TIm StIeber of March 16, 199j'l at Stetson
Bloomingdale, m., serv~ p.s. $;hapel. Iq,Kalamll2OO. ._
ushers. Dr. Roger Gr~ey -officiated

The mother of the bride wore at the 6 p.m. mony, which
a short, li~ht jade colored cock- was followed b a reception at

Aug~8t 22, 1991
Grolle Pointe News
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Dale Joeeph Smith and Lisa
ADD Saigh

Saigh-Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Saigh

of Grosse Pointe Woods have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, LIsa Ann
Salgh, to Dale Joseph Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Smtth Jr of New BaltImore. A
September wedding IS planned. David Allen Goddard and

Saigh is a graduate of Grosse Mart.a Beth Bautista
POll~te North High School. She /, Goddard IS a graduate of 80s-
receIVed a perfonnance degree ton Umversity where he
m VIolin from Wayne State earned a bacheior of science
Umversity ~d .has acqui degree In business ammmstra-
SuzukI certificatIOn from th tion. He is operations manager
Chicago SuzukI InstItute. S for Hamilton Standard
IS a Suzuki VIolin and viola 1

structor.
Smith is a graduate of

chor Bay High School and e
NatIOnal InstItute of Tec l-
ogy, where he earned cert' ca-
tion In specialized el mc
servicing He is a senior u~
motIve design coordma for
General Motors, For and
Chrysler.

Bautista-
Goddard

Dr. and Mrs. Joaqfn Bau.
tista of Grosse po~,n Woods
have announced t engage.
ment of theIr dau r, Mar-
Issa Beth BautIsta, DaVId
Allen Goddard, sont Mr and
Mrs Walter Goddd of Suna.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMkRoeTEC elltC.

804 S HAMIL TON
'>HONE (517) 792 093-4

1 18(0)968.3456
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take advantage of what's
around them."

What's around them when
they get to Holly IS 11 acres of
woods and trails leadmg from
the pubs to the privies (don't
call them bathrooms) to the
pnson where you can lock any-
one up for any reason and he
can't get out untJl he does what
you want him to.

There are more thar. 130
shops dlsplaymg all sorts of
crafts and there's three JOustmg
shows dally. Don't expect to
keep to yourself, more than 200
entertainers are paId to wander
the grounds and keep your spir-
Its up For the quieter reveler,
there's a chess match With hv-
mg pieces.

The SIXremaming weekends
have special themes - Renais.
sance Romance, in whIch the
K10g and Queen renew their
vows IS Aug. 24-25; Fool's Fan-
tasy features silly games Aug.
31 and Sept. 1-2; Brave knights
10 armor take part in the Tour-
nament of Chivalry, Sept 7-8;
Music and Dance gets you sing.
109 for your supper Sept. 14-15;
Scottish competitions are Sept
21-22 during the Highland
Fhng; and grape-stomping is
the attractIOn Sept. 28-29 at
the Country Wine Affair.

It may take awhile, but you
can get there from here. Take
75 north to EXit 106, <M-54 to
Grand Blanc) stay in the left
lane, go two blocks and turn
left on Dune Highway south.
Go two miles and it's on the
nght.

Parking IS free. Admission
for adults is $9.95 at the gate
and $8.75 10 advance; children
are $4.95 at the gate and $4 in
advance Children under 5 are
free The festival runs from 10
a.m. to 7 p m ram or shine

For more mformatlOn, call
645-9640.

soon forget the last
utes of thiS movie"

Showtlmes for "The Vamsh
mg" are 7 and 9 30 p m on Fn-
day and Saturday, and 4 and 7
p m on Sunday Tlcket..<;,at $5
general admISSIOn and $4 for
students WIth full-tIme ID, are
available In advance at the
DlA tIcket office or at the door

The DIT's Cry>rtal Gallery
Cafe IS open one hour before
each performance for light
snacks, fn.shly baked pastnes,
and a WIde selectIon of tea."
coffees and other beverages

For more InformatIOn or to
obtam a new season '>Chedule,
call tht> ticket office at 83.1
2323, from 930 a m until 5
pm dally

Games. food and crafts await the more th~n 185.000 re-
velers expected this year.

Summer Shakespeare does ~ochester
Summer Shakespeare, an turns home to an Indoor tlk- Theatre's beautiful renovated

outreach program of the RICh- tel' for the first tIme thiS sUll- 1888 church, turned Peformmg
mond Commumty Theatre, re mer Richmond Com mum" Arts Center, WIll be the final

showcase for Summer Shake
speare's "KISS Me Kate ..

The charmmg Cole Porter
two mm. mUSIcal comedy features such

show-stoppers as, "Too Darn
Hot," "So In Love," and
'Brush Up Your Shakespeare"
'KISS Me Kate" WIll be pre.
t>nted With nearly all the ongt
III cast from the Stony Creek
Prlormances

fhe productIOn IS pre<;ented
m collJunctlOn WIth the RIch
Ill<lidGood Old Days FestIval
Th"ho'-''' WIll be Sept 5 8 at
8 P'n Tickets are $8. $6 for
seNr.:; and students Advanced
PUr()ases are suggested and
tlcke.:; t-an be reserved by call
mg -iomca at 313.727.1033
The .Ichmond Center for the
Perfor,mg Arts 1<; located on
the Cl'ner of C'hurchlll and
Parket In Richmond The
phone limber IS 3137279518

OFf presents 'The Vanishing'

Robert J. Steinmiller Jr. stars with his friend in "BiDgO.-

For one weekend only, Aug.
23.25. the Detroit Institute of
Arts' Detroit Film Theatre
mm series WIll present the
exclUSIve engagement of "The
Vamshmg," the hIghly-ac
claimed new suspense film
from Dutch dIrector George
SImzer

Described by Judy Stone of
the San FranCISCOChromcle as
an unforgettable thnller, "The
VamshIng" tells the gnppmg
and unsetthng tale of a young
couple on vacation m France,
who suddenly find themselves
plunged mto a dark and ternfy
mg mystery The film's conclu
..,lOn IS so starthng that It led
the In; Angele.:; TImes' MI
chael Wilmmgton to wnte "It's
unlikely that any audIence WIll

"Thursday's ChIld," by M1Ch
Igan playwright Julre Jcn<;en.
traces a day m tht life of
George Ann, head of the Brad
shaw famIly On thl'i d<\y,there
are the usual C;Clenccpro)t'Cts
and beggIng mone\ from mom
But thiS IS not a normal da, for
George Ann She thmk .:;he',;
pregnant ThIs dehghtful fam-
Ily comedy crackle" \~Ith the
WIt and WIsdom of t hf> middle
aged

expensIve productIOn, "Thurs-
day's Child"

To purchase <;ea''(JIltIcket-. or
for more mformatJ(JIl on the At
llc'.:; 199192 Wil'-On c.all the
AttIC Theatn' hm, ofliu' II I Jl '3)
87.5 f!284 VI'kl and ~Ia"tercard
accepted

Entertainment

Queen Katheryue and King Edward reign over the
merriment at tbe Twelfth Annual Michigan Renaissance
Festival every weekend through Sept. 29 in Holly.

percentile of dog intelligence.
Bingo's basiC education be-

gan m a dog and pony show
where he was tramed to fetch
props for the show dogs and
thell' owners. Commanded to
get water, he picks up the paIl,
pads off to the water spigot,
turns it once and carries the
pail back.

He has one hangup. He is
afraid of fire. When one of the
dogs gets hurt, he is drafted as
a replacement and commanded
to jump through a flammg
hoop. He backs away but, m
the process, causes a fire that
destroys the tent, bnngmg hIS
show bIZ career to an abrupt
end.

On the road and on his own,
It doesn't take Bingo long to
find an outlet for hiS excep-
tional talents. He sees a boy
floating face downward m a
stream. He r.')t only pulls him
out but tries to resuscitate hIm
by pushing hard on hiS chest
WIth hiS paws When that
doesn't work, he clImbs the en.
bankment and Jumps on the
boy's chest The boy, Chucky
(Robert J Steinmiller Jr), sur-
vives and boy and dog adopt
each other

The problem IS Chucky's

"Thursday's Child" replaces
BIll Hams' "Boo'," whIch was
ongmally scheduled m the De
cember/January tIme slot
"Boo!," a newly created musl
cal, was the mo<;t expen';}ve
play of the season As a wmlt
of budget cuts, It was decIded to
replace "Boo'" WIth the lE'':;s

The six mainstage plays are
''The Misanthrope" by Mohere
(Sept 26 - Oct 27), "Thursday's
Chl1d" by Juhe Jensen (Dee 5 -
Jan 5), "Abundance" by Beth
Henley (Jan 30. March 1), "A
View from the Bndge" by Ar
thur MIller <March 19 . Apnl
19), "Love and Anger" by
George F. Walker (May 14 -
June 14), and "Pa1Otmg It Red"
by Steven DIetz (July 16 Aug
16)

Film
••••••

••••••
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By RonIId J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Webster says the RenaIs-
sance was a time of rebirth, a
great reVlval of art, hterature
and leam10g 10 Europe datmg
from the 14th century and run-
ning through the 16th century

Detrolters dlscuss the renais-
sance of their City, whIch dates
from the opemng of the Renais-
sance Center and continues
through today.

And then there's Holly's Re-
naissance Festival, a time of
revelry, runn10g every August
and September for the last 12
years.

Where else can you get tur-
key drumsticks and eat them
as Charles Laughton dld as
King Henry VITI? Where else
can you fight kmghts, stomp
grapes, search for a gryphon
and listen to a real mermaid
sing songs of love?

Then there's the entertam-
ment. Singers, jugglers, court
jesters, dancers and theatrIcal
events. And The Accordian
Juggle of Death is not some-
thing you see enough of to be
bored by.

And you can't help but love a
place that pays a man to sit In

the stocks all day and hurl in-
sults at everyone who walks by
and then proVldes rotten toma-
toes for the insultees to hurl
back.

The 12th Annual MIchigan
Renaissance Festival is ex-
pected to be one of the biggest,
judging from advance ticket
sales, said Peggy Burkhard,
spokesperson for the privately
owned company.

"Last year there were
161,000 people who showed up
and we're expecting close to
185,000 this year," Burkhard
said. "Traditionally, the festival
does better 10 years when the
economy is down because pe0-
ple stay closer to home and

'Bingo' is fun for the whole family
father, who hates dogs with a
passion. That means Chucky
has to keep hIm under wraps

The dog and his boy become
separated so It'S on the road
agam as Bmgo tnes to find
Chucky.

His pllgnmage IS mterrupted
by some incidents, of course,
from which Bingo emerges a
hero

"B1Ogo" IS an outrageously
off-beat, funny film It IS a riot
Lv see Bingo at the wheel of a
trnek. barking out hIS testl-
monv at the court trial and
whOOd.Imghis way 1Otopeople's
lives. Not only does he perform
amazIng feats but one can al-
most read what he IS thmkmg
111 his intelligent, expressive
face

Stemmiller :~ appealing as
the boy Bingo adopts His devo-
tIon and attachment to hIS dog
are 8£ strong as B1Ogo's attach-
ment to him.

Adults WIll enjoy "Bmgo" for
Its sophisticated humor School
age chl1dren WIll dehght m
Bingo's antics. Younger chIld.
ren may be put off by a pnson
kmfe fight and Bmgo bemg en-
gulfed m fire.

But generally, "Bmgo" hIts
the jackpot

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

Dogs and kids have always
been big attention-getters in
fIlms. "Bingo" not only features
both but adds a little local
color. In an exciting endmg, a
crucial football game that will
determine the National Foot.
ball League champIOn is played
at the Pontiac Silverdome.

There's a lot of action before
that happens and most of it re-
volves around the star of this
tongue-in-cheek comedy, Bmgo,
a feisty Heinz 57 variety mutt
whose devotion to "his boy"
takes him on a journey not fit
for a dog.

But then Bingo IS no ordI-
nary dog. He's not only smarter
and craftier than the VllIams
he excounters, but he operates
with such cunning that we
know he is definitely in the top

AD'\iIT 0,"[
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Theater
----------- -~

The Attic Theatre celebrates
two special events in Septem.
ber - the opening of Its 1991-
92 mainstage senes and its
16th year as Detroit's leadmg
pnXesrionalrestdenttheater

Attic announces '91-'92 season

The Atttc upholds Its tradl.
tlOn of presen.tmg mnovattve
works by creatmg a topIcally
1Ii..-, mul~I-c:u.ltural lme-up

I
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has go,emmenl books pamphlelS and
posters SUbjeClS range f'om agncullure '0
loolng) Drop In and browse'
SHlle 160, Frde .. 1SkI«
471 \(,dug&n An.1Ie
(313) 216-7116
FREE CATALOtJ AVAILABLE

~

RAM'S HORN
IlDTAUAANT
"5-t902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
~ ARE FAMOUS for OUR OESSE1ffS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosled Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts Minimum Order
La Cal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAIlABlE

Try our delcious
Swordfish • YeIowIin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy00.,,,-, __ ...,..oww __ .. _

1/2 t ground cinnamon
1/2 cup currants
6-8 cups fresh raspberries
Whipped cream, if desired
Mint sprigs, if desired

Spread almond" m single
layel on bakmg sheet Bake at
350 degrees for 9-11 mm
ute!>,stllTmg occasIOnally, untt!
golden brown Cool Combme
butter, blOwn sugar, granola
and cmnamon In non-stick
flymg pan Stll' and cook until
butter IS melted Cook 1 mm
ute more Stll' m almonds and
cun ants, spread granola miX'
tUIe on bakmg sheet to cool
BIeak mto chunks (This can be
made sevel al days III advance
and StOIed m an airtight con-
tamer) Spoon frUit mto servmg
bowls Sprinkle with granola
toppmg Dollop with whipped
cream and garmsh With mint
sprigs, If desll'ed_ Makes six
!>el'vmgs

test of time Perhap~ all we need
to do IS remember the Vitality of
our youth, \\ hen the \\ orId was
magical And pel haps by thl~,
maybe only bv thiS, can we feel
)oung agam

This article was written by
Cherylynn Kunert, MA, ath.
letic director/weUness man-
ager at the Detroit Yacht
Club.

8S44 Lake SL,Port Ausbn, Ml • c.u for reserva tions (517)738-5254 or 738-6.nl

bowl. Dip frUIt mto dressmg
WIth fondue forks

Turkey Salad with
Raspberry Vinaigrette

2 heads lettuce (romaine,
bibb, red or combination)
2 cups smoked turkey,
chopped

1 cup shredded j81lsberg
cheese

1 cup seedless, halved red
grapes

Dressing
1/2 cup extra virgin olive oil
3 T raspberry vinegar
1 T lemon juice
2 T honey
1 t Dijon mustard
1/4 t salt

MIX vmaigrette mgredients
together With a whisk and re
frIgerate overnight Shred let-
tuce mto large bowl. Add
chopped turkey, cheese and
grapes, Toss With dressmg
Serves 4

Easy Summer
Raspberry Crisp

1/2 cup blanched slivered
almonds

1/4 cup butter
1/4 cup brown sugar
1/2 cup granola

\ ou receive from thiS book can
be obtamed anytime, you may
even enJoy shanng It with an
other person who feels down

2) Create a "humOi shelf' at
home full of VIdeos, audiotapes
dnd books that are gual anteed
to elevate your SPll'Its Many
\\ ondeJful books are available:
free at your local hbrmy

3) InactiVity breeds depreSSIOn
If you feel down, go see a com-
edy at a local theater Shanng
your laughter With hundreds of
people makes the experience
more meaningful

4) Release the limits that peo.
pIe place upon you There IS
nothing wrong with grown per-
sons playing on a swmg set, If
that IS what makes them happy
Spontaneous behaVIOr is the
hallmark of a secure person

51 FInd people that want the
.,dme thmgs }OU do. If you sur-
lound yourself WIth mlsel'able
people, quite often you feel that
\\ ay too RemembeJ.', the world
Idughs together, but you always
CIYalone Become a P81t of the
happy world

The need for laughter becomes
mcreaslngly Vital as you age An
agmg body needs I'eJuvenation If
It IS to be able to stand up to the

, .. ~ :• •• •i STAR THEATRES i
: The World's Best Run Movie Theatres :

=$ :• •I •
I I• •I I• I
I ___ I
I •
• I
: ANY CONCESSION PURCHASE OVER $5.00 :
• Limit one coupon per customer per VISitto theatre. •
• Coupon expires 10/31/91. NO CASH VALUE. •

: Good at any of the :
: Six Star Theatres including •

: STARGRATIOT :
: 15 Mile Rd. and Gratiot :
I 791-3420 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

595

595

595

8pm -10pm

Boslon Scrod
New Eng/snd's fineS/,broiled In _ buller

Frog legs
tightly aJlJred "' /Iocx and
deep Irred golden tJrown

Stuffed FIlet Sole
lI!lnder ., slVl/ed ..""--""-

MIXyogurt and honey WIth a
WII e whisk m a small bowl
Mash raspbelTles and put them
thlOugh a sieve MIX the rasp.
berry sauce mto the yogurt.
Pour dressmg mto a clear glass

Raspberry Yogurt
Dressing and Fruit

1 cup yogurt
2 T honey
Cut up fruit-eantaloupe,

honeydew melon, water-
melon, seedless grapes,
peaches, pineapple

1 ('up fresh raspberries

fish WIth vmalgrette and serve
Immediately so fish IS very hot
Sel ve.. two deliCIOusly With
creamed new potatoes and a
green vegetable

10:30 a.m. Saturdays, Sept 21-
Nov 2310 the Art Building on
Gullen Mall

More than 2,000 young pe0-

ple from the Detroit metropoli-
tan area have experienced this
high-quahty visual arts pro-
gram, said Professor Fred Atte-
bury, program director.

Cost of instructIOn and mate-
nals is $20. For more Informa-
tion, call the art education of-
fice 577-1820 .

It IS as If to say that the best
medIcine fOI angel' IS laughter,
and that the greatest antidote
fO! anger IS celebratIOn. The
next time a SituatIOn anses
when you feel out of i::ontrol, a
good belly laugh may indeed be
the best remedy

Hel e al e a few Iecommenda
tlOllS on how to expand humOl's
Impact on your hfe

hal'lOl' must be addressed A
change ID attitude requires the
whole body actmg m concert
With the mmd Never forget that
PS) chologlc and phYSIOlogiC
lhdnges seem to run hand In
hand Humor has the capacIty to
keep us Vibrant and full of wdl
powel', mOl'e apt to accept fault
and to forgIVe other's shortcom
II1gs.

By Irene H. Burchard

695

695

595

PRIME RIB DINNER
wmt ENTERTAINMENT BY MARKO$795

Pnme Rib
served IIU JUS

New York Slnp
txoded IlOorder

Chopped SII10m
served wrIh flesh
bcmered mushrooms

Stuffed Chtc:ken Breast 5 95
bilked IIt'III golden lxcMn

AN entrees IfICIude soup or SIIIad bMN PllCilIlO
""Ih sour aeam Of ~tal>le roll and bul7'er

NOT VAUD ON HOLIDAYS

Elegant
Eating

4
SPIRITS & EATERY 293-1410 • 293-1412

307SO lltle IIacl, (scdI of 13 Mie) RoseriIe

-NEW MENU-
FARLY BIRD SPECIALS

TIJESDAY thru SJtllJRDAY • 3 to 6 PM
SUNDAY. 1 to 4 PM

WED, THURS,
FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

Whitefish or Orange
Roughy, Raspberry

Style
2 white boneless fish (illets.

whitefish or orange
roughy

2 T butter
1 T chopped fresh basil or
1/2 t dried sweet basil
fresh ground black pepper
2 T raspberry vinegar
2 T extra virgin olive oil

Preheat oven to 350 degrees
Rub softened butter in bottom
of small bakIng dish Arrange
fish fillets In dish Sprinkle
WIth basil and pepper Bake 15
or 20 mmutes or until fish
flakes when tasted With a fork.
Remove from oven, Whisk rasp-
berry vinegar and olive oIl to-
gether m small bowl. Sprmkle

"ponse to stress IS clearly the
pleferred treatment

Humor can often counteract
the effects of a long standmg or
acute stressor, relievmg the dam
age on the autonomic nervous
system stress often imposes

The ablhty to laugh at your-
self, along With the mIstakes you
may have made along the way,
IS pivotal If you truly Wish to en
JOy hfe. It IS Important to note
that the quality of life IS aug-
mented and longevity mcreased
111 proportion to thiS ability

As a health and wellness spe-
CIalist, I have seen humor's criti-
cal Impact on an Individual's
overall wellness What stl1l
amaze" me IS how strong OUI'
convictIOns are on thiS mattel
While It may be true that there
IS still little understandmg the
processes that spur such healing,
the results are plam to see. 1) Begm a scrapbook full of

In order for any person to cartoons, articles or even Jokes
change, the deepest levels of be- that you can wnte down The JOY

WSU offers Saturday art classes
Young students interested III

a serious study of drawing and
painting can attend classes in a
university setting and be
taught by college student-
teachers.

The Saturday Art School pro-
gram, a serIes of 10 studIo art
classes, is offered by Wayne
State Umverslty through the
department of art educatIOn to
students in grades three to 12.

Classes are offered only in
the fall semester, from 9 to

the nymph Ida pncked her fin-
ger while plckmg berries for
the young Jupiter and thus
raspberries, which had been
white until then, turned red.

Nutritionally, raspberries top
all the berries. They lead all
fresh foods in fully digestible
elements and are almost com-
pletely assimilated by the body
durmg digestIOn. They provide
completely usable energy, With
very high amounts of vitamm
A, C, B-1, B-2, and B-6. They
are extraordmanly rich In
manganese and potassium.
Manganese is essential to the
fertility process. Raspberries,
along with mangos and avoca-
dos, are the nchest sources of
copper in fresh foods.

You can pick fresh raspber.
nes at the followmg locations:

Altermatt's Berry and Vege.
table Farm - 16580 25 Mile
Road, Washington, 4 112 miles
east of Van Dyke on the comer
of Romeo Plank and 25 Mile
Road. (313) 781.3428.

Blake's Orchard and Cider
Mill - 17985 Armada Center
Road, three miles west of Ar-
mada. (313) 784-5343.

Sattler's Coon Creek Orchard
and Cider Mill - 78777 Coon
Creek Road, four miles north-
west of Armada. (313) 784-5062.

Tickets are $9 each for re-
served seats, available daily at
the information desk in the en.
trance to Greenfield Village, at
the museum theater box office
one hour before each perfor.
mance, or by calling the reser-
vations center at 271-1620. A
combination dinner and theater
packagE!'"is also available at $26
a person.

tions for the comedy contest fi-
nalists will be held Tuesday,
Aug. 27, at the Italian Cultural
& Community Center located
at 28111 Imperial Drive in
Warren. To schedule an audio
tion time, call 751-2855.

Ms. Senior MichIgan 1991,
Edna Brown, will emcee an
evening of fun, laughs and com-
plete entertainment for all.

TIcket price is $13 per per-
son. For further Information,
call 751-2855.

health field, are becoming m-
creasmgly aware of humor's
value and applicabihty

There has been mcreased Im-
plementatIOn of humor in the
hospital settmg m recent years.
Recent studies have proven that
a good sense of humor in the
I'ight settIng produces dramatic
phySIOlOgICchanges In the pa-
tient. For example, the blood
pressure often drops, the diges-
tive tract becomes more effiCient,
the blood cells increase their af-
finity for oxygenation, and the
muscular system IS more pIE:'
pared for l'elaxatlOn
'Yet none of these benefits

compare With the true potential
that humor can bring to the pa.
tlent Whlle It IS recogmzed that
stress can often cnpple the hospl-
tahzed patient, we tend to Ignore
the obvious cw'atlve measures
Medications and machinel')' are
essential aspects of modem med-
Icme, but humor's value in re-

million servicemen and women
who served in the Vietnam
War from 1959-1975. It has had
hundreds cL thousands of visi.
tors since first being displayed
in October 1984.

The display is sponsored by
Selfridge Air National Guard
Base Community Council, the
VVA, Chapter 154 and Multi-
Copy Printing Inc., of Mount
Clemens.

The Gibraltar Trade Center
is located at 1.94 and Exit 237.
For more information, call 468-
7900.

"The Moving Wail," a 265-
foot.long, six..foot.high replica cL
the Vietnam Veterans Memo-
rial in Wuhington, D.C., will
visit the Gibraltar Trade Cen-
ter Aug. 23-29 as part cL a na-
tIOnal tour.

The wall will be on display
24 hours a day during that
week aDd wlunteers from the
Vietnam Vet.eraD8 cL Amenca,
Mount Clemens Chapter 154
wi II 8S8i8t in the const.ruetion
of the memorial.

The Moving Wall travels the
cou ntry as a tribute to the 2.7

Traveling Vietnam memorial
visits trade center Aug. 23-29
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~Raspberries sure are a nice way to take your vitamins,
I Fresh raspberries can add

• bpal'kle to any meal and de-t. light the dIner. The raspberry-
',/ neh and sweet-seems to char-

acterize, for many of us, sum-
mel' rapture. The good news is
that Michigan farm fresh rasp-
bernes are available from

,I about Aug. 25 through Sept.
30

Raspberries are often re-
garded as a dessert frUit par
excellence, and can be eaten
With either sugar or cream.
They are used to make des-

r serts, Jam, compotes, jellies, fer-
mented drtnks and liqueurs

I And raspberry jUice can be
{u!>ed to flavor ice cream and
~ !>orbets.
~ America yielded a large ge-
i nus of wild raspberries to the

early colonists who neverthe.
"less imported their European

vanety, R. uLaeus for cultlva-
: tlOn The American red rasp-
t ben'y, R.t. singoslus, was

known in Massachusetts as~fearly as 1621. The name de;
'11'1ves from an earlier word,
'0 "raspls," and was first recorded
t as raspberry m the early 17th
1 century.

.1 The raspberry has been
known since prehlstonc times

I and the ancients attributed its
origin to "divine intervention"
According to lore, it seems that

-The best way to sanity is to pave the road with laughter}

Henry Ford offers 'Dream Girl'
A young woman's daydreams gina for his WIfe, actess Betty

iA come to life in the 1945 comedy Field, who starred in the origi.
II classic "Dream Girl," playing nal Broadway production.

weekends at the Henry Ford Performances of "Dream
I Museum Theater Aug. 9-Sept. GIrl" are at 8:30 p.m. Fridays

14 and Saturdays, plus a matInee
Georgina Allerton's vivid at 4:30 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 8.

imagination helps her write
unpublishable novels and as-

; cape the humdrum reality of
her everyday life. Her day-
dreams of romance (and re-
venge) come to life on stage in
a variety of fantasy vignettes.

. But the dedicated dreamer fi-
t nally wakes up when her
, dream man materializes.f: Celebrated playwright Elmer
(. Rice created the part of Goor-
~
i 'Comics for Italian culture

The Italian American CuI-
. tural Society presents Comedy

I •• Night starring the internation-
ally-famous singIng and comedy
team, The Gaylords, Saturday,
Sept. 14, at 8 p.m. at the Ital.
ian Cultural & CommuDlty
Center. The Gaylords will en.
tertain with their Top 40 favor.
ites, popular ballads, and com-
edy routines.

The evening begins with an
amateur stand.up comedy con-
test A $100 prize will be
awarded to the winner. Audi-

Let's face it, life IS comph-r cated, stressful and SImply too
t ::.enous.
! One's overall well-being isimolded by attitudes and actions.
f Wellness is a labyrir_th of physi-
" cal, emotional, social, mtellectual
~ and spmtual forces. These are
. ,III lolled into one by our
I thoughts and actions.
1,' Developing a sense of humOl'
I IS necessary in completing the
{I wellness puzzle. The best remedy
J 111 lIfting spirits is to find humor

III thmgs that others ignore,

f
laughmg at situations others
may find annoymg.

Historically, the display of
l<llIghter In public was consid.

,
:- el ed inappropnate, sinful and

tu!>teless, yet m the '50s humor
i:>tdrted being used as a benefi-
Cldl tool in the health care field.

However, there were still po-
~ tent181 benefits not yet explored,
~ CUlI'ently physicians and psychi.
• atnsts, as well as others in the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONtC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
Pt10NE (517) 792 09~

1 (800) 968.3456
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1796, but victory was short.
lived. During the War of 1812,
British troops recaptured Fort
Mackinac, but held it only until
1815 when American forces
again returned, ending British
rule for good.

• Fort Wayne: Built in the
mid.I84Os amid fears of a Ca.
nadian.American conflict, Fort
Wayne has never seen combat,
but It has witnessed a lot of
history. It was a Civil War
mustering post, a home for
mechanized units of World War
I and a center for Army vehicle
contracts and acquisitions in
World War II. It was named for
Gen. Anthony Wayne, Revolu.
tionary War hero and com-
mander of the American force
that defeated the Indians at
Fallen TImbers, Ohio, in 1794.

The sprawling complex con-
tains restored buildIngs such as
a Spanish.American War
guardhouse, built in 1889 com-
plete with bunks, prison cells
and exercise yard; the original
barracks built i,n 1848, and a
9OO-year-old Indian burial site.

Come on out to
BobIo and see
)OUr ok:I friends,

the Simpsons. But
not on Tuesdays.

Ride the three big
rotler coasters ptus the Falling Star and
the Big Wheet. But not on Tuesdays! See
the shows, ptay the games and ride the
BobIo Boat. But NOT ON TUESDAYS!! You
can sail from aJl three docks-Detroit and
Gibraltar, Michigan and Amherstburg,
Ontario. But don't even think about it on
T~II For updated
sailing availability,
call (313) 843-mOO or
(519) 2524444 in Canada.

Weekend Comedy
r, .. ,r('l"" I _

For one perfonnance only. on Friday. Sept. ,13.R~ger
McEl ..... n Product10D8 wUl present dinner theater at the
Barrister HOWle. 21801 Barper in St. Clair Shores. "Week-
end Comedy'" by Jeanne and Sam Bobrid: stars. above
from leh. Trudi Buraasb. DaTe Miller. Mark B1'aemand
Maria NeDDO •• I. The price Is $24.95 a person and in-
cludes full buffet dina.. mow and clcmdng afterward.
For reservations and information. call 772-2798.

gathering center in the Great
Lakes. .

But Montreal fell to British
troops in 1760 and a year later
the Union Jack was flying over
Fort Michilimackinac following
the Britiah victory in the 80-

called French and Indian War.
Unhappy WIth their treat.

ment by the British, Ottaway
Chief Pontiac led an Indian up-
rising on June 2, 1763, captur-
ing the fort temporarily. When
the American ReVOlution began
in 1776, the British abandoned
the fort and dismantled and
moved most of its buildings
seven miles across the Straits
to Mackinac Island.

• Fort Mackinac: T1us former
Bntish and American outpost
18 located on a bluff 150 feet
above the Straits of Mackinac.

It was settled by the British
10 1781, but the peace treaty of
1783 at the close of the Ameri.
can Revolution placed the new
fort on the American side of
the northern boundary of the
United States.

American troops took over in

sf:

• LUNCH CRUISES
• WEEKEND BRUNCII

CRUISES
• D1NNEJl. CRUISI:.S

-

Indn.'aduill &. (rruup H.e-K.n"ahmh

"",ow A"'atlahk en,..

NEW THIS SUMMER!!

Dol"'rtul. ~dl from J.ff<rMMI
fkach. Mara'Ul. 51 Cb II' Shan..,.

per Harbor prompted a push for
exploration, but Chippewa Indi-
ans held title to the land, tern.
porarily thwarting copper min.
ing.

The Issue was resolved in
1842, but an influx of miners
and speculators, along with the
refusal by the Chippewas to
give up holdings on Isle Royale,
prompted fears of a breakdown
in law and order.

To protect the growing min-
ing community from possible
Indian attack, Secretary of War
William Wilikins had the fort
built in 1844 at the Upper Pen-
insula site.

When the threat of Indian
attacks did not materialize, the
loops were reassigned two
years later to serve in the Mex.
ican War.

• Fort Michilimackinac: In
1715, French soldiers and a
grohp of civilian artisans and
fanners settled on the south
shore of the Straits of Mackinac
and built Fort Michilimackinac.
For nearly 50 years the fort
was the most important fur.

University Music School on
Cass Avenue between Kirby
and Ferry in the Detroit Cul-
tural Center.

Interested experienced sing-
ers can call 886-3480 for an
audition appointment.

The Henry Ford Commun-
ity College department of thea.
ter will hold auditions for its
December production of "Char-
lotte's Web" at 7 p.m., Wednes-
day, Aug. 28, in the Adray Au.
ditorium of the MacKenzie
Fine Arts building. Actors, a
stage manager, costumer,
makeup designer and sound
technicians are needed. Adults
and children at least 12 years
old are being sought. Call 845-
6479 for more information.

The Rochester Symphony,
under the direction of James
Hohm.eyer, is holding open
membership auditions for quali_
fied and interested instrumen-
tal musicians on Thursday,
Aug. 29, at Adams High
School. The symphony is cele-
brating its 31st anniversary
season with five concerts which
will be held at Vamer Hall on
the campus of Oakland Univer-
sity. For more information, call
247.2743.

notices

FINITY

"~lt«
pt'ftftIII: WUpS

September 6 @ 1:30 " 10 PM
September 1 @l1:00 " 10 PM

A Simple Test.
Which of the pictures below goeI with the

following statements?

A Howpolmeuns piaur~ thmlS~lves
on thr cllpitolstfPs.

B How thr Cttp;t61Sups tlmns~lves
pmu" politiciAns.

1he PIllars of-r Soc1dy ptll".ed
(HInt The CAPITOL 'lTEPS art aUthey'fe cracked up to be )

CaJ11l7~ 112114for lId(el~ VISa & Ma.~en::lIId accepced
Or calJ -~ at 645.6666

FOR TIns YFAR'S EVENT,
GO OVERBoARD.

The llf/'Illily makelI any octas!on special.
Whether it's dmner and dancing. meetings or

seminars, this l00-foot motor yachl comfmably
accommodaIes up 10 ISO passengers Two bars

and lXlIIIpIcu: aueho/vlsual facilities make it
the perfect setbn& for bUSUless or p1~

C1IIIrta' !be 1,,1IIily 10 make a big spIasb
at your next evcnL

I N

MIchigan forts stand Willing
to share their secrets with visi-
tors who can dream.

If these forts could talk, AM
Michigan suggests there Would
be tales of Indian skirmiShes
and fur traders, battles with
foreIgn governments, winter
struggles to stay warm and
summer pICniCSon the parade
ground.

There are four forts in Michi.
gan, each With dreams to
share: Fort WilkinS in Copper
Harbor at the tip of the Kew.
eenaw Peninsula, Fort Michili.
mackinac at Mackina~ City;
Fort Mackinac on MackInac Is-
land; and Detroit's Fort Wayne
on the banks of the Detroit
River.

All have been restored to
show what they looked like
while guardIng the frontiers of
MIchigan, some featuring close-
order drills for VIsitors, musket
firing and authentIc costumes.
A closer look at the history of
these forts reveals:

• Fort Wilkins State Park:
Rich mineral deposits at Cop.

Audition

I

Grosse Pointe Theatre ia
holding open auditions from 1
to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday,
Aug. 24-25, at its rehearsal stu-
dio at 315 Fisher Road in
Grosse Pointe City for "Into the
Woods," a musical comedy by
Stephen Sondheim. Actors of
all ages are needed, all parts
are available and 19-22 people
wilI be cast. The show runs
Oct. 29-Nov. 9.

Male roles Include the Baker,
Cinderella's Prince who also
plays the Wolf, the Narrator,
Jack, Rapunzel's Prince and
several smaller roles. Women's
parts include the Baker's Wife,
the Witch, Cinderella, Jack's
Mother, Little Red Riding
Hood, Rapunzel and several
smaller roles.

Auditioners will be asked to
sing from the score and read
from the script. For more infor-
mation, call di.rectQr Bev Dick-
inson at 389-0673 or producer
Liz Purdy at 885-0980.

The Rackham Symphony
Choir is offering free special
training to experienced choral
smgers who need to strengthen
their music-reading skills. Au-
ditions will be held at 7 p.m.
Wednesday and 11tursday,
Sept. 4-5, at the Wayne State

FOR INFORMATION CALl.
GRBATWATHR YAClITS
(313) 778-7030

~ .
-- -\L'1lJ~\~ --======-=====-::::::._--==-=====

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Entertainment
Michigan forts steeped in the lore of yesteryear

Museum, Hentage HIli, Bray-
ton House and a Frank Lloyd
Wright home, as well as dinner
m the 1913 Room of the Am.
way Grand Plaza, a box lunch
and motorcoach. The cost 18 $69
a person.

On Monday, Sept. 23, the
War Memorial has organized a
full day in Essex County, a rich
agncultural area that produces
delICIOUS horne grown fruits
and vegetables. Tour a mush-
room fann, rose-gJ'OWlngopera.
tIon, wmery and agricultural
research statIon. PIcnic in a
park settmg and stop at an out-
door fruit and vegetable stand.
The cost of the tnp IS $28 a
person, whIch Includes motor.
coach, tours, and box lunch

For more information on any
of the day tnps, call 881-7511
Monday-Saturday, 9 am. 9
pm

Bagging your bags

Travel
Trends

88

Okay, one more time. What do you do when you get
to your destination and your luggage doesn't?

Statistics show that about seven out of every 1,000
U.S. airline passengers arrive at their destination, only
to find that their luggage has mysteriously disap-
peared, been damaged or pilfered. When you think
about the number of passengers carried by today's
wide bodied jets and the number of wide bodied jets
landing and taking off from hub airports, you have to
wonder how the airlines do as well as they do.

When you get there and your bag doesn't, immedi-
ately file a missing bag report. Do not leave the air.
port until you have done so. Most airlines have a bag.
gage service desk in or near the baggage claim area of
the airport. Most airlines have personnel manning the
desk when they have flights landing and baggage ar-
riving. If you arrive without your suitcase and your
airline's baggage service desk is closed, check with the
skycap or go to the airline's ticket counter and request
assistance.

When you find the agent working on lost baggage,
you will have to produce the passenger coupon from
your flight along with'your baggage claim checks. You
will also be asked to supply information regarding the
color and style of the missing bags along with a de-
scription of the contents. This is important. If your bag
is really lost you will want to recover as much of the
value of the missing goods as possible.

The information from your tickets and baggage
claim checks will help the agent trace the missing bag.
Usually the bag is located within 24 hours, you are no-
tified by phone and the bag is delivered to you none
the worse for wear. If you have not received your bag
within three days, the chances of getting it back are
considerably diminished. Athough the airlines have
different policies regarding lost luggage, most continue
to search for 30 to 90 days.

If your luggage is not found after 90 days you may
begin negotiations with the airline, much like you
would negotiate with your insurance company. The air-
line may request a notarized list of the contents of the
bag. They will want the original cost and the ages of
everything you have listed. You might even be asked
for receipts for some of the items listed. Each airline's
procedures are a bit different. They will give you in-
structions as to what they want you to do. Always be
realistic in reporting the value of lost items as the air.
line can and often will reject inflated claims.

Airlines accept no liability for jewelry, furs, cash or
more than one camera in a bag. They will not accept
liability for damage to fragile items. If you travel with
a musical instrument or any other item of considerable
value, either carry it with you or purchase separate in-
surance for the item. liemember all this when you are
packing. If you must travel with expensive jewelry,
keep it with you. If you keep it with you, don't put
down the bag or purse that you are carrying it in.

Airlines have a liability limit of $1,250 per passen-
ger for lost, damaged or delayed baggage on domestic
flights. This is a per-person limit, not a per-bag
amount, and it is rare that this much is collected from
a carrier. It you are traveling internationally the lia-
bility is limited to $9.07 per pound. Take a moment to
figure what settlement you will get if your 40-pound
bag is lost. It seems that times have changed since this
law was passed in 1929. You can purchase excess val-
uation coverage to increase the airline's liability, but
it's rather expensive. Check with your travel agent. It
is also possible to purchase baggage insurance at air-
port insurance counters. Comparison shop.

Just what will you do until your bag is found? Gone
are the days when the airlines would dash off a check
for a passenger to buy a new dress or suit. You will
find that many airlines have toiletry kits or they may
give you a few dollars to buy the essentials. For this
reason, it is a good idea to carry your essentials - in-
cluding a change of clothes.

War Memorial sets September trips
The Grosse Pomte War Mem-

orial is still taking re:lervations
for its September day trips, in-
cluding excursions to Grand
Rapids, Essex County, Ontario,
and Stratford, Ontario.

See "Hamlet" on the War
Memonal's Wednesday, Sept.
11, day trip to the Stratford
FestIval This classic perfor-
mance depicts Shakespeare's
tragic hero, Hamlet, struggling
to reconcile the need to avenge
hiS father's murder WIth his re-
luctance to take actIon.

The cost of the tnp IS $55 a
person, which mcludes motor-
coach, lunch at Elmhurst, thea.
ter ticket and a snack.

On Thursday, Sept 19, spend
a full day in Grand RapIds and
see the cIty's most popular at.
tractions The tnp mcludes
tours of the Gerald R Ford

~
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menno (GPW), Chuck Roddis
(GPW) and KIm Higle (GPF).

The team trophy was won by
Grosse Pomte Woods.

NOW
IS

TUETIME
TO

SAVE

High Point
Pointe Aquatic: "High Point" winners RacheUe Atrasz

cmc:l Andy Shelden are pictured with Coach Mike 0'-
CoDDor cmc:l the trophies they earned from the U.S.8.
Dearborn Long Coune Swimming Meet held June 28-30.
Atrau and Shelden were the girJ and boy lirst-place 1m-
ishers in the 9-10 age group. Steve Williams. also a
member of the team (not pictured). tied for first place ill
the boys' 13-14 age group_

Sctunidt (GPF), Amanda Dum.
ler (GPF), Ron Vallan (GPS),
Jordan Rowley (GPP), Matt
Naiman (SCS), Chnstme Ja-

IIARPER SPORT snop
I 7 157 lIarper (Near cadieux)

885.5390

ALL MERCHANDISE
10% TO 40% OFF

STOREWIDE
SUMMER CLEARANCE

AND SHOE SALE

Special Discounts on Swim Suits,
Summer Clothing, Water Skis, and Shoes

HARPER SPORT SHOP

THURSDAY AUGUST 22ND THROUGH SUNDAY AUGUST 25TH.
9:00a.m. to 6:00p.m. Sunday 12:00 to 5:00p.m.

~

won by Hobie Schliecher (GPS),
Christine Fikany (GPP), Danny
Tannheimer (GPW), Amanda
Dumler (GPF), Joseph Losier
(SCS), KU'by Brink (GPS), Cory
Wininger (GPC), Christiana
Weber (SCS), Jim Bellanca
(OPC) and Kun Rigel (GPF).

Individual breaststroke
events were won by Kenny
Mazer-&:hmidt (GPF), Jill De-
Hayes (GPF>, Brent Nielubow-
icz (GPW), Kristen Apple
(OPP), Geoff Stults (Gm, Ash-
ley Wolter (GPC), Jim Bellanca
(GPC) and Cammie Puidokas
(SCS). Individual butterfly
events went to Kenny Mazer-

spec1lveJy, in the boys' 16-and-
under category. Courtney Ont-
san and Rita Noyak finished
fll'St and second in the girls' 16-
and.under competition.

In the boys' IS-and. under
doubles cbviBion, Nicholas Zei.
dler and Nat Spurr took fll'St,
while Ryan Parshall and David
JOhnson fInished second. Adam
Ross was f11'8t in the boys' 12.
and.under flight and Dickson
was second.

Paolucci and Brenn Schoen-
herr. Also scoring in the butter.
fly were Beth Cipriano, Jackie
Taylor, Emily Brennan, C.T.
Brown, Jeff Vollmer and Lind-
say Youngblood.

Heather Olson, John Mc-
Lellan, Stephanie LaFond,
Jenny Smith and Brenn
Schoenherr took the honors in
the freestyle, with support from
Megan Brennan, Jonathon
McPharlin, Katie Blake and
Dana Mertz. Katie Tompkins,
Lauren Rashid, Stephanie La-
Fond and Heather Olson won
the girls' medley all ages relay.

championship, edging the team
of Cluis and D.J. Lee. Ralph
and Erin Skinner teamed to
win the father-daughter divi.
sian, while Chris and Courtney
Dritsan took second place.

Gintzig, Marc Kaplan and
Blair Wills won the S-and-un.
der freestyle relay. Steven Wil.
liams, Chris Janutol, Sean
Granger and Rich Marcolini, of
the Woods, won the boys' 5-7
freestyle relay.

Winners for individual frees-
tyle events included Hobie
Schleicher (GPS), Carly Piper
(GPW), Brent Nielubowicz
(GPW), Lisa Burgmann (GPW>,
Martin Mathews (GPF), Tina
Hanczurak (SCS), Steve Wil.
Iiams (GPW>, Christine Jamer.
ino (GPW), Chuck Roddis
(GPW) and Peggy Francis
(GPF). Backstroke events were

Ryan Parshall and Drew
Lovell took first and second, re-

In the mother.son category,
Heather and Ben Dickson fin-
ished first, while the Hor-
stkotte team took second.

Amanda Defever and Ashley
Moran took top honors, and
John McLellan, Matt Kirchner,
Mark Bickenbach and Pat Kir-
chner WOn the boys' freestyle
all ages relay.

Kammy Miller, G.J. Kordas,
John Sullivan, Lauren Rashid,
Jenny Paolucci and Pat Kir-
chner took blue ribbons in the
breaststroke. Also swimming
well in the breaststroke were
Lmdsay Stefani, Eric Brae-
samle, Mary Cornillie, Paul
Rashid, Sara Vollmer, Missy
Kordas, Kai Bickenbach, Alicia
Cytacki and Sarah Garcia.

Backstroke firsts went to
Molly Conway, John McLellan,
Shera Teitge, Chris Gauss,
Mark Bick.enbach, Katie Tomp-
kins and Brenn Schoenherr.
Robby Weber, Adnenne Fraga-
tos, David Garcia, Amanda
Hanley, Whitney Wegner and
Jamie Mertz were also strong
in the backstroke.

First-place winners in the
butterfly were Elizabeth
Moran, Peter Haarz, Stephanie
LaFond, Kile Zeller, Jenny

diana then scored its final six
runs on only two hits, but
GPFCP pulled to within three
runs and had the bases loaded
with no outs when the rally
ended with a 13-10 defeat. Only
two of Indiana's 13 runs were
earned.

GPFCP was knocked out of
the regional in game three, 10&-
ing to LexiJ18wn Northern, 7-4.

Northern opened a five-run
lead with the help of some poor
GPFCP fielding, but GPFCP
cut the lead to 5-4 on Ryan
Messacar's two-run single.

the Farms, broke the girls' 17.
and-under 5O-yard backstroke
with a time of 29.78.

The Woods team of RUBty
Milne, Christine Jamerino,
Chuck Rodelis and Cheryl Ja.
merino won the 17-and. under
mixed medley relay, and the
Park team of Adam Elli8, Chris
McDonald, Tim Kimmel and
Brian Goldstein won the boys'
12-and-under medley relay.
Also from the Park, Stacy
Schutzman, Kristen Apple, Jor-
dan Rowley and Missy Panizzi
won the girls' 12-and.under
medley relay. F8l'm8 swimmers
Julie Mazer-Schumdt, Genna

open division, beating second.
place fmisher Mary Woodrow.
In the open mixed doubles cate-
gory, Sulhvan paired with
Theresa Molloy to take a fll'St
place. Coming in second was
the team of Cluis Lee and Pat
Steffes.

Don Berschback took top
honors in the men's 45-and-over
single's category, and Hoyt Spi-
cer was second. In the father-
son division, Parshall paired up
with his son Ryan to win the

and Ryan Zeller also earned
points in the backstroke.

Blue ribbons in the butterfly
went to Jamie Taylor, LaFond,
Paolucci and Brenn Schoen-
herr. Molly Conway, Sloane
Barbour, K.C. Hulme, Megan
Moran and Jon Seiber also
swam well.

John McLellan, LaFond, Pal.
oucci and Pat Kirchner took
honors in the freestyle, with
support from Erica Stock, Joe
Hanley, Kim LaFond, Amanda
Defever and Mark Bick.enbach.

Katie Shafer, Annie Kir.
chner, Elizabeth Moran and
Anthony Stefani led in the S-
and-under mixed medley relay,
and Kathy Storen, Lauren
Rashid, Paolucci and Heather
Olson won in the all ages girls'
medley relay.

In the victory over the Loch-
moor Club, the team of Eliza.
beth Moran, Chris Waldmeir,
Anthony Stefani and G.J. Kor.
das won in the B-and-under
mixed freestyle relay. In the
girls' freestyle all ages relay,
Heather Olson, Jamie Taylor,

pitched a three-hit complete
game and was awarded the
MVP plaque for the game.

The team took on Southern
Indiana in game two, but blew
a 4-1 lead and the game, losing,
13-10.

The F-C-P team jumped out
to a 4-1 lead on RBIs by Geoff
Prysak and Crowley. Poor de-
fense then allowed Indiana to
take a 7-4 lead. GPFCP
stormed back on hits by Karl
Davids, Paul Coyro and Corey
Geer to tie the game at 7-7. In.

Dual championship
The Dodgen won the playoffs cmc:l ..... basebaU champloDShlps In the Farma-Clty-

Park leag\M. Front row. l1,cm M.-crcar. Mark Campbell. ADd, DoDDeU,. Galen Do.alD.
IUly Shepard. Oem Paul cmd R-, Woodruff. lack row. Coach Jim Harrington. Jay Har.
rington. Aaron Lelseher. Cor., Schroeder. Todd Malabouf. Jeff Prysak cmc:l Coach Mike
Pr,eak.

Dumler, Higel break records at Lakefront Championships
The Lakefront Swimming

Association Championships
were held on ThW'8day, July
24, at Neff Park. All five
Pointes and St. Clair Shores
were represented in the recrea.
tional swim meet. Medals were
presented by Mayors Red
Browning (City), Palmer
Heenan (Park), Ed Brady
(Shores) and Emil Berg, a memo
ber of the Farms city council.

Two league records were bro-
ken at the finals. Amanda
Dumler of the Farma broke the
girls' lO-and.under 25-yard
backstroke record with a time
of 15.61, and Kim Rigel, also of

Sullivan leads cast of champions
The Groese Pointe Park an-

nual tennis tournament at
Windmill Pointe Park July 13.
21 was a success despite cloudy
skies and high temperatures.

Tom Sullivan won the men's
singles open division and Don
Parshall was second In the
meo's doubles events, Parshall
teamed with Dick Keller to win
the title, while Chris Lee and
Dan Steffes finished second.

Kim Lobert took the top
prize in the women's singles

Yacht Club swim team beatsDetroit

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

F-C-P baseball team eliminated
Grosse Pointe Farms-City-

Park, the Michigan 1S-IS-year-
old Babe Ruth State Champi-
ons, opened the 10-team Ohio
Valley Regional at the Univer-
sity r:L Kentucky Aug_ 2 by de-
feating Youngstown, the de-
fending national champs, 3-2.

But the team lost its next
two games and was eliminated
from the tournament.

Mike Formolo's infield groun-
der scored Andy Crowley with
the winning run in the team's
opening game. Paul Gentile

The Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club swim team finished the
regular season with resounding
wins over the Detroit Golf
Club, 509472, and the Loch.
moor Club, 557432.

In the victory over the De-
troit Golf Club, Elizabeth
Moran, Chris Waldmeir, An-
thony Stefani and G.J. Kordas
won the mixed freestyle B-and-
under relay, and Heather 01.
son, Jamie Taylor, Stephanie
LaFond and Jenny Paolucci

. won the girls' freestyle all ages
relay.

John Sullivan, Katherine
Tusa, Ashley Moran and Pat
Kirclmer took firsts in the
breaststroke. Also swimming
well in the breaststroke events
were Kammy Miller, Carrie
Howe, Charlie Gauss, Lauren
Rashid, Jenny Smith and Sean
Gardella

Winners in the backstroke
included John McLellan, Jamie
Taylor, Kathy Storen, Kile
Zeller and Brenn Schoenherr.
Katie Anderson, Lisa Blake,
Brady Schoenherr, Craig Gauss

eM_OeTEC ellk.

804 S M~Mll TON
PMONE (517) 792 0934

, 1MI'll QAA 'Ur.A
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To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

fMt"~ FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on chaQging your

carpet to something NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet
Specials - or - how about that new
floor for your kitchen, hallway or
basement1 We have a large selection
of floor coverings in vinyl, tile and
wood. Hurry to Eastown - don't miss
out on our SPECIALS ... See you at
... 20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper
(across from K-MART) 771-0390.
And, our other store is still at 14410
Harper, 822-2645.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Looking for a new outfit? Be

sure and stop by and see our
beautiful NEWfashions. We're in
the Lakeshore Village Shopping
Center at Jefferson and Marter,
773.2850.

C~~~y~~
Specializing in "l,A

post-mastectomy ~~ -=::1
bras, and breast ~~~~
forms including (jJ) ,¥;)
the new Discrene
worn on your body. Large size
bras and swimsuits, wigs and
Headliner scarfs with bangs •.. at
20784MackAvenue, 881-7670.

CARPET TALK
Summer SALE on Lees, Queen, Mo-

hawk and Masland .- Up to 50% OFF
-. at 16915 Harper, near Cadieux,
881-4808.

~

Has a nice selection
of two and three piece

t£ ~ fa~l suits i~ petite andJ \\0 mzssey szzes ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford,
886-7424.
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FAIRCOURT DENTAL
MarySue Stonisch D.D.S.

"Your Smile... created by an artists
eye." Complimentary consultation ...
20040 Mack Avenue, 882.2000.

B1athleen stevenson

~~.~eT~s~~p.r!~ies
... BACK TO SCHOOL SALE now at
21210 Harper N. of old 8 Mile. Use
our rear entrance and parking lot.

Just think -- Christmas decora-
tions will be pulled
out of the closet in ~
less than four
months. To add to 7k.J..rc~
your collection,
you must see our Byer's Choice
Carolers that have just arrived at
The League Shop including the
new skaters. Be sure and come in
for an early selection ..• at 72
Kercheval, on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

The BACK-TO-SCHOOL A
SALE at the School Bell begins
this week, values for parents ~
and teachers. 17047 Kercheval.

Outlander

~

' cotton knit
separates in

pi black and
r cream dia-

mond pattern
.- perfect for

late summer and early fall. See
our new fall fashions at Lisa's, el-
egance for sizes 14-26 ..• 19583
MackAvenue, 882-3130.
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Carpeting
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Get yourself
organized -- Just
arrived 18
mon th calen-
dars. Good selec-
tion of pocket
and week-at-a-glance books for 1992.
Stop by and pick up one for yourself
and one for a friend ... at THE NO-
TRE DAME PHARMACY, 16926
Kercheval in-the Village, 885-2154.

Our 20th Anniversary Sale!
Mark downs on selected luggage,
business cases, hand bags, wal.
lets and gifts .•. 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200.

.CARPETSALE-
Great summer savings on Karas-

tan, Lee's, Milliken Place and Alexan-
der Smith carpeting -- ON SALE
NOW! -- at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776-
5510.

rT\ cr Stop in
-t'OiJIte VaS~fOIl'S and view our

Fall Fash-
ions arriving

daily. Sizes 6-18 ... 23022 Mack Ave-
nue, south of9 Mile Road, 774-1850.

Organize Unlimited
Children back to school? It's a good

time to reorganize your home. Call-
Organize Unlimited household organ-
ization services. Ann Mullen 821-
3284 or Joan Vismara 881-8897 .•
Insured, bonded and
confidential. •

SUMMER SIDEWALK SALE
, SAVE

~ UP TO

Drap'ri.f!~I';'ri;N850/0
AUGUST 22nd • 23rd • 24th

Our mistakes are your bar-
gains. Draperies, blinds designer
fabrics, wallpapers and accesso-
ries are priced to sell. Comeearly
for the best selection. 28983Little
Mack, at 12Mile Road, 772-1196.

HI\R.VEY's
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

THE WOOL" eTHE FLOSS

FALLSCHEDULEof CLASSES
Beginning knitting: Monday

Evening and Thesday morning.
Beginning needlepoint: Tues-

day afternoon.
Intermediate knitting: Wednes-

day afternoon and Thursday
evening.

Stitching with Beverly: Thurs.
day evening.

Knitting with Joy: Saturday
afternoon.

Stitching with Anne: Saturday
morning.

Knitting with Jean: Thursday
morning.

Come in and reserve your
class... at 397 Fisher Road, 882-
9110.

BACK TO SCHOOL DAYS
In the Boys De- ~ •

partment we have S
everything from un- t e~
derwear to sweaters.
We can completely
dress your boys in-
side and out. Slacks, shirts - oxford
short and long sleeve, short sleeve
knits. Brand new selectIOn of sweat-
ers. Also variety of belts, jerseys ...
everythmg for all your basic necessi-
ties. "Hickeys" All your back to
school needs ... at 17140 Kercheval
in-the-Village, 882-8970.
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WE KNOW GROSSE POINTE:
For 35 rears, Customcraft Inc.

has speCialized in all facets of
custom remodeling.And we know
the Grosse Pointe consumer. In
fact, nearly 90%of our remodel.
ing jobs are within the five
Grosse Pointes. Additions. Dor.
mers. Kitchens. Bathrooms.
Unique projects for people with
very particular tastes. People
just like you.

Ask for our Grosse Pointe ref.
erence list. It's filled with hun.
dreds of truly satisfied custom.
ers. And be sure to visit our
showroom "on the Hill," or call,
for a free consultation. We'd love
to add you to our list.

METRO SKI & SPORTS
THINK SNOW!!!

In just a few months we will be
pulling the ski equipment out. Need
some new SKI APPAREL and acces-
sories - HURRY ON OVER - re-
ceive 50% OFF now through August
31st. - Also - we're having a
CLOSE OUT SALE on select summer
apparel with up to 70% OFF. While
your here don't forget to pick-up some
Skin So-Soft oil or lotion... Monday
through Friday 10:00 - 6:00, except
Thursday 10:00 - 8:00 ... at 20343
Mack Avenue (at Country Club) 884-
5660.

SENIORSGETAN
ADDITIONAL10%OFF.

WEBEATTHEMALL!
FREE delivery -- 884.3100

20315Mack at Lochmoor, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

CUSTlJnsICiZt\fT inc.
881.1024

... at 89 Kercheval on.the.Hill,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

HARKNESSPHARMACY
Contrary to other

store advertisers -- ~
HARKNESS PHARMA. 1
CYhas the lowest pric.
es on prescriptions! ..

These are our prices -
- compare them to where you're
shopping now.

Intal Nebuli2er Sol'n 60 ::Ii: 2 ml 38.96
Proventiallnhaler 17 gm 19.31
Provential 4 mg 160 30.99
Theodur 300 mg 160 14.25
Mevacor 20 mg 160 106.76
Zantac 150 mr 160 80.24
Prozac 20 mr .60 100.98
Va80tec 5mg tlOO 76.25
Cedor 250mg Capsules 130 50.67
Ceclor 2Mmg/5cc 150cc 44.85
Prices subject to manufacturer'. increase.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
edmund t. AHEE je"'elers has as-

sembled a new exciting collection of
gold bracelets. Right now, they have a
larger collection than ever before in-
cluding a vast collection of bangle
bracelets, handmade bracelets, and
multi color semi-precious stone brace-
lets. They also have a terrific collec-
tion of diamond bracelets and larger
estate bracelets. See their selection
today at 20139 Mack Avenue between
7 & 8 Mile Road in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Hours Monday-Saturday,
10:00 a.m.- 6 p.m., except Thursday
10:00 a.m.- 8 :00 p.m. 88&-4600.

.YJ~jrJ.7~.%1avYak,
"THE YOUNGER LOOK"

Offers you a FACIAL
TONING PROGRAM.

I .,,".u One of the newest ckvel-
. "opments zn the field of

~

lo cosmetology technology
'.' for tomng facWl mus-

,..' ,i cles and softenmg and
~ ~. smoothzng lznes and

, wrinkles SAFE, PAIN-
LESS, AND NON-

SURGICAL. First VlSlt only $30.00.
Call Helene for your appmntment ...
567-7786, 300 Renazssance Center,
Street Level. FREE PARKING.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Just arrived at KISKA ~,,:'""'l

JEWELERS ... NEW se- ~
lection of beautiful color ..
stone bracelets. Choose ...
from a variety of styles ....:.
and designs. How about a
multi color stone - or - a little more
conservative is our same color stone
bracelets. All in different price ranges
to suit every need ... at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 885-5755.

~lNCSJt TIme for our an-
~. I" ~ c?,(' nual Chrlstmas in

1. August sale. Dur-
zng the month of August receive 15%
OFF all Christmas items (except the
Heritage Village collectzonJ August
Christmas hours are Monday - Satur-
day 10:00 - 5:30 Thursday 10:00 -
7:00 ... at 85 Kercheval on-the-hzll,
884-4422.

MASTERPIECE STUDIOS Offer
(~"';.:;:~"'71.0~ Portrai ts in oil on
~,;;,~~}o,~~\ canvas.

I~J~~~' Replicas of Great
<'I~,~~~"Impressionist Paint.
..~ y ers.- Monet, Van

"'I ~ 1"-"--,;,,& Gogh, Renoir, in de-
EJj'J.: 1, "'.... ' t'l 0 d N•~~J.~ • j al. r er ?w.
'J"":>~ £~ Custom Frammg
294-6366. Box 36350, Grosse Pointe,
48236.

JacquiLaya
formerly of

Edwin Paul Salon
is pleased to announce her

move to Gina's Satin Doll. Fea-
tured at Gina's Salon are consul.
tations with Jeffrey Bruce.
Please call for your appointment
or further information, 263.7777.

Aueust 23rd (Friday)
Aueust 24th (Saturday)
Don't miss our elegant evening col-

lection. There will be a formal show
on Friday at 1:00. Also, informal mo-
deling on Friday from 10:00 - 5:00
and Saturday from 10:00 - 4:00.

August 29th (Thursday)
Collection Sports Wear. Stop by

and see our informal modeling from
11:00 - 3:00 in the Designer Sports
Wear Department.

Watch for information coming soon
regarding Men's Clothing Event that
will be happening in early
September.

BAKE SHOPPE -- Special for this
week ... Delicious yellow or chocolate
cupcakes ... 3 for $1.30 Pick-up
several for this weekend 882-7000,
ext. 107.

108

Do you have real fine hair and just
don't know what to do with it? Come

in and discuss your~ HI/Ii problem with Edward
Nepi himself. There is

a six week body perm that doesn't
damage hair -- Call today for a con-
sultation. He'll come up with a solu-
tion just right for you ... at 19463
Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 884-
8858.

A COMPLI-
MENTARY one-
week trial mem-
bership is avazl-
able at SUPE
SHAPE inc. for
new clzents. A fitness center and ser-
vice corporatwn. The ultzmate zn exer-
Clse znstructzon. Call 1bday as offer
expzres August 31st... 772-9470 ..at
23420 Mack at 9 Mzle, St. Clazr
Shores

I
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With Side Shelf
Rg $463 00

MODELD.5

NATURAL
GAS GRill

sure, why not? I dIdn't really
need It and If they could get
some pleasure from it, why
not?"

• If you'd really lIke to get
nd of somethmg but feel guilty
about puttmg It up for sale for
sentImental reason~, Just re-
member you can t take It WIth
you And If your children refuse
to part With old toys they've
outgrown, do what Tocco dId
Bnbe them

"I explamed to my son that
some kids would love to have
these thmgs that he wasn't us.
mg anymore, but that theIr
families couldn't afford to buy
them new, 80 he would be help-
mg them," Tocco saId "I also
told hIm that If he sold some of
hIS old toys we could use the
money to buy somethmg that
he'd play WIth now, lIke a Nm-
tendo game."

• Fmally, remember that
there are a lot of charitable or
gamzat!on'-> hke the ~t Vln
cent de Paul SocIety - that
could use your unwanted Items.

PRESEASON PRICES
NOW IN EFFEa

Fireplace Doors (,
Gas Logs

"LARGEST SELECTION
IN TOWN"

The compact Brollmaster 05. With 428 sq In of
cooking surface mcludlng a 110 sq In Retract-a-
Raek and two cast-Iron cookmg grids that adjust
to two heights

COME SEE OUR LARGE
SELECTION OF TOOLS,

COVERS & ACCESSORIES
WE'RE YOUR

#1 DEALER
WHEN IT COMES TO BBO
PARtS & ACCESSORIES

\f--V

..
Modem Horne Product. 1-t
"... 'l'Mt ,.."""red 0. GOO GriM_ _

~ ................--- - - - - -

sale, and that the traffic won't
bear high Prices," RedlIn said

Tocco saId that she's found
that children's clothes that are
m good condItIOn (no staIns or
holes> WIll usually sell for
about half their price new

• LimIt the hours of your
sale, saId Robm FIsher of
Grosse Pomte Farms, who held
a garage sale two weeks ago
"We limited our sale to one day
and It only went for three
hours. That's the secret Ga-
rage sales are usually bUSIest
in the fIrst hour, and then you
spend most of the day just Slt-
tmg around," she saId

• Have a mend or relative
conduct the sale with you "It's
more fun to do It WIth someone
else," Redlm saId

•Expect the unexpected Red.
1m was using a wooden lattIce
m her garage to separate her
garden tools from the items
that were on display "Someone
asked uthey could buy the lat-
tice," Redlin said. "1 hadn't
planned on selling It, but I SaId

..--

• All Aluminum
post

• Brass valves
• 40.000 BTU
• Stainless Temp.

Gauge
-The Crffl Of
the Future-

$298

GRILL
TUllE-UP
SPECIAL

$20tfYOU
br1ng It!n

$30 InHouse
.... Service

Cl $35 PICked up
& Dellvered

25400 MACK AVENUE(Just south Of 9 Mile)
775-0570 MON FRIDAY 107

SAT 106
CLOSED SUNDAY

y ,

DDQ RENTALS
WEIIK YOUR DDQ TODA Y

lABOR DAY IS APPAOAOlINGFAST!~-__- __

UCONDmONED
US _RILLS~ """*'DuI'llbRIty"

.~tyOft $111(900,,,eM.- pIe1a new ~ and up

Harriet RKliD's garage lale was a family affair. From left to right are Redlin; her niece. Jane
Waldron; Harriet's huabcmd. Robert Redlin; their daughter. Patty Stumb; customer Kaya Mc-
Bride of Harper Woods. who was buying hankerchiefs and a decorative pillow; and the Red-
Un's grancbon. Jamie Kurtz.

• Be friendly - another tIp
from Redlin.

• Never leave your cash box
unattended, or someone may
tend to it for you. Only keep
enough singles and silver in
your cash box to make change,
deposit money from sales in a
safe place in your house
throughout the day. That tip
came from Mary Tocco of
Gro6se Pointe Woods, who held
a garage sale Aug. 2 The sale
was supposed to run through
Aug. 3, but it was so successful,
she said, that she sold out of
most everything by 2 p.m. Aug.
2 and had to shut down.

• Price items as you clean
out your closets. If you throw
everything into a pile to price
later, it just makes for more
work, Tocco said.

• When pricing items, con
SIder the price you paid for
them new, what they sell for
new today, how long you've
had the item and its sentimen-
tal value. "Then remember
that you're holding a garage

holding tbia sale. to .n things,
and she paid the asking price.
She didn't try to dicker at all."

Dickering is 8OID8thing that
garage sale operators should
expect, Redlin and Pettiford
agreed.

"But you have to do it
nicely," Pettiford said. "You
ask, 'is this price negotiable?' If
it i.a, fine. But if it ian't, you
know."

Proprietors can alao expect
customer8 to show up early.

Redlin adverti8ed that her
sale would open at 9 a.m. Fri-
day, Aug. 9. The earliest cus-
tomer was the woman who
showed up at Redlin's door on
Thursday. The runners-up were
the customers who came at
7:50 a.m. Friday.

"But we weren't annoyed be-
cause we were ready for them,"
said Redlin, adding that she
has held three or four garage
sales in her day.

Pettiford advised that "if you
don't want customers to come
early, you should advertise 'ab-
solutely no prior sales.'''

However, there are gutsy
people out there who will still
show up early.

One woman who recently
held a garage sale in aro.e
Pointe Park and who wished to
remain anonymous, said she
sent customers away who
showed up an hour early and
told them to come back later
when she was open.

''That really annoyed me
that they would do that," she
said, "especially since I specifi.
cally advertised no early sales,"

In addition to being open to
price haggling and prepared for
early customers, garage sale
proprietors might want to con-
sider these tips:

• Wash, iron, and polish the
itl!ms yoo. iNill be lillliig ~
display similar items together
aD racks 8DCl tables. "Make it
attnu:tive," Bedlin said.

"I've been to garage sales out
m Sterling Heights, and they
were nice, but not as nice as
the ones here. I like going to
garage sales in Grosse Pointe
because it's kmd of an older,
more traditional community
and you can find more tradi.
tional thmgs here, things that
look lIke they came out of
'Country Living Magazine.'
That's the kmd of stuff I like."

Robert and Harriet Redlin of
Lochmoor were the proprietors
of the garage sale where Petti.
ford found a vine wreath, By-
!ica found a colorful umbrella
hat and where Palazzola (who
said he had been to seven ga-
rage sales that day - and it
was only 10:15 a.m.) learned
that he had missed a large box
of baseball cards by about a
half hour. A woman bought the
entire box for her daughter,
Harriet Redlin said.

"And why shouldn't she
have," Palazzola good.naturedly
replied.

Other things for sale in.
cluded a wooden captain's
chair, a rack of ties (50 cents
each), old Christmas orna.
ments, a drop-leaf table ($85),
decorative pillows, assorted
kitchen items, children's cloth-
ing, paintings, games and toYs.

"We were gomg to put more
out," Harriet Redlin said, "but
yesterday, when we were get-
ting everything ready, a
woman came to the door and
said that she couldn't come to-
morrow, could she look through
everything today? I said that
everything was in the base-
ment and that we were in the
process of getting it ready for
sale, but that she was welcome
to look at it."

The woman bought $300
worth of merchandise, Redlin
said.

"h:ould tell she was a
dealer," Redlin said, "but I
didn't care. That's why rm

Office 881-6100
Model 776-8115

To vi~it the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Developer of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

HARBORPLACE

Located on Lake St. Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Boatslips starting at $30,000

Pointes are perfect place for sale-ing, treasure hunters find
••••••By Donna Walker

Slaff Writer
On a bnght August monung,

Alex Byhca of East DetroIt was
lookmg for funny ChrIstmas
gIfts to gIve, Sam Palazzola of
St Clair Shores was searching
for baseball cards and Carolyn
Pettiford of Detroit was trying
to find Items to fill her country
kitchen.

No, they weren't at the local
mall They were poking
through stuff m the coolness of
a Grosse Pomte Shores garage,
at one of the many garage sales
that were held in the Paintes
last Friday.

If you want to unload things
you don't use anymore and
make some money at the same
time, If you want to meet your
neIghbors or if you're looking
fur great buys, then nmhmg
beats a garage sale, both cus-
tomers and proprietors agree.

"I've been going to garage
sales for 20 years, and I think
they're wonderful," Pettiford
said. "You used to be able to
get a lot of good jewelry at
them. For example, I've gotten
a lot of 14 karat gold at garage
sales. But people are getting
wiser.

"You can still get great
things at a garage sale, though.
They're wonderful for baby
clothes and toys, and young
couples Just starting out can
pICk up lots of things to fill
their house or apartment."

Grosse Pointe garage sales
have a reputation for being
very good. Years ago, when the
Grosse Pointe News was sold at
the news office a day earlier
than suscribers received the
paper at home, people would
line up outside the building to
get a copy, so they would be
among the first to find bargains
and garage sales in the classi.
fied sectIon

"Grosse Pomte has a certam
reputation," Pettiford said.

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECT~IC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"IC~O -YEC-11tC.

804 S HAMIL TON
PtiONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968.3456
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For more iriformation. please call
Te"ll GurzeU • Marla Sherman

881-7410

488 UNIVER&ITY,GPC

A bound In thIS famIly Colomal located In a
1\.. prIme area of the Woods Numerous

Improvements Include a new roof, thermal
WIndows, freshly paInted throughout.

If YOU WI&H A ..
Little "dIfference" and stili want to enJoy hVIng

near shopping and transportation, be sure to
vIew thiS lovely CondominIUm In Lakeshore
Village Newer kItchen, carpeting and decorating
WIll make your move much SImpler Pnced In the
SIxties

"LImIted to Homes Ready lor Immechate Occupancy
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M~ National Bank makes
getting a mortgage easy!

.. Inlere!>t r.Ite!> and POll1t.., tdllured to lit your
findnclllg net'd..,

£
Michigan
National
Bank

.. JUlllbo loans .II ( omp('tilive I'dI('.., ill( IlIdlllg prune'

North Shore Villas
RANCH CONDOMINIUM HOMES

ST. CU\JR SHORES

.. Expert persondl M'rVI( e from our morlgage loan
profeS1>IOndb

fABULOU6 UPDATI6 ..

429 MANOR
Rig, beautiful and built to last is thIS gently-
1J updated four-bedroom, two-bath home In the
Fanns. Natural fireplace, hardwood floors, covered
moldings and master bedroom sitting room are a
few of the older amenIties. Updated latchen, newer
garage, walk-in closets, bnck patio are wonderful
additions,

Sales By
Schultes Real Estale

MODEL

293-6760
OFFICE

573.3900

SAVE
$10 000°0, -- -

Regular Price ~

Limited Offer* $89,50000

"Creative Financing Available"
Call For Details

NOTHING PELETED - STilL INCLUPES;
• 2 Beaooms • Ful Basement • 1st Floor laundry
• Centrol AIr • GE AppIIOIlCeS • Mernllat Cabinets
• 6 Panel DooIs • Attached Garage • Wood Windows
• Cerame Tile wI Opener • StudKJCeiling

Open Daily 1:00-6:00 THCuL~sSJ~yS

Patterned on the past with modem amenities,
this gracIous clapboard fanuly home offers a

flexible floor plan that expands from four bedrooms
up to seven, beautlful gardens, and more.

Mortgages Made Easy
hexagonal Hall of Remembr-
ance.

Plans for the museum project
were fortunately timed. The
search for artifacts began at a
time m European political hiS-
tory when It became poSSIble to
make loan agreements The
Pohsh govemment has allowed
the Holocaust Museum to bor.
row artifacts that never before
had left theIr SItes

Q eSldence located In Grosse POinte City. The
extenSIve Improvements include a spectacular

state-of-the.art kItchen, new master bedroom and
bath, central all', thermal Wlndows and screens,

IN6TEAD Of CHOREQ, .. ,
Choose tenms, sWlmmmg, Sallmg or Just plaIn

loafing' ThiS terrifiC two-bedroom
CondominIum Wlth central alT, an open spacIous
feehng, and a two-car garage, IS located on a lovely
tree-lined street In a park-hke setting

1319 tlOLLYWOOD, GPW
This lovely three-bedroom Woods Colomal is

profeSSIOnally decorated and features a
Mutschler-deSIgned kItchen with woodmode cherry
cabinets and recessed lIghting Beautifully
landscaped outSIde, it has family room, central air
comhtlonmg, hard wood floors, lots of storage and a
newfumace.

Don't miss tlus opportunity to own this spacious
pIllared Colomal In a pnme Park locatiolJ.

EntertaInment Sized rooms and great floor plan.
Den, famlly room, five bedrooms. central aIr.

...... - ..
,..,\~.'U.""/t. 'Ol:,

~:/:It" c'i
I ~ I, C I\, ~~E. rysta clear water for\'~~*,~: swimming, boating
".~~~~ & ~:~n::;.~:.:e:=~:f'd

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homti1$ with
walkout lower levels and pritltlte dfH;kslpatios overlooking
calm water and sanely beachfronts.

From '189,500
Lakefronl '199,500

3Homes
Remaining

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

sales center
Models Open Noon-6 3D P m.

fourth, thll d and second floors
form the ('ore of the bUlldmg,
which the \ ISltor Will tour 10 a
conCise, d{>finedmanner, de-
scendmg 111 d downward spiral.
Towers hou.,mg other parts of
the exhibit on each floor are
reached by crossing glass block
bl'ldges

Aftel' tOUl'Il1gthe exhIbIt, VIS
Itors may go to two theaters,
the Learlllng Center 01' the

I)Y APPOINTMENT
'mE ENTERTAINER COUNTRY ENGLI6tl ..

Party for twenty or seventy-five? ThIS fouf
bedroom English IS perfectly SUIted for grand

entertaining or cozy fanllly hYIng Food preparatIon
WIll be a C'lnch In thIS generous newer kItchen

TIRED OR RENTINC9
A. n answer IS thiS elegant home-SIzed cIty
1\. CondominIum Carefree hVIng and Single

family style all rolled Into one Gleammg hardwood
floors and dramatic crown moldIng make It
IrreSIstIble Call now and beat the .....,t trap

~~
886-6010

YOU DE6EQVE THE BE6T
Realtor Boards find

Mulu 11&&l\Ires We
Belofl8 To Them All

ture supports the Holocaust
i>toryWith Its vocabulary of ab.
i>tract symbohsm dnd m'ean,
lough matenals of bnck, steel,
bTJ'amteand concrete

The museum's central gath
enng place IS the Hall of Wit-
ness, a 7,500 square.foot space
constl'Ucted of bnck and steel
The hall expresses the rupture
of clvlhzed behaVIOr With an
ommously cracked mtenor
gramte wall, and a slmIlal'
crack In the floor, skewmg the
space as If It had been tWisted
by an earthquake

The floor's smgular fissure of
glass block allows natural lIght
to filter from a warped skylIght
through to the concourse level
Exposed beams, boarded WIn-
dows, metal gates, and pyrami-
dal towers remforce the sense
that the Holocaust IS "an event
that must be Viscerally disturb.
109 In order to be fully per
celved," says Freed.

VISItors WIll sense hlstoncal
reahty from the very start,
upon admISSIOnthey Will be IS-
sued an ID card With the name
of someone, of their own age
and gender, who lived durmg
the Holocaust

Durmg the exhibit tour VISI-
tors WIll be able to update theIr
cards to receive addItional m-
formatIOn on that person After
the tour, VISitors Will be able to
go to the Learmng Center to
explore deeper, more mtImate
aspects of theIr person's stones.

Permanent exhibitions on the

TOUR TIiE&E flOME<£,&UNDAY FROM 2 TO 4*
* Or later by Appointment

1019 AUDUBON, GPP666 RIVARD, GPC

866 BARRINGTON, GPP
R eautifulls only the beglnrung In de5Crlbing tlus
U Park Bungalow Lovely newer kitchen, oak
flooring, doors, and moldIngs and ready for your
viewing on Sunday and move-in soon. Four or five
bedrooms -. some Wlth walk-Jn closets and space
everywhere .. and two full baths to complete the
perfect plcture,

Beautifully kept, three-bedroom ColOnIal In

Grosse Pointe. Stop by Sunday to view this
lovely home featunng a large kItchen. newer bath,
natural wood floors and park-like setting.

ADORABLE BRICK BUNGALOW, .

READY fOR EA6Y UVING9
This Condominium located so convemently

behind the Village In Grosse POinte features
newer decoratIng and WIndows and IS ready for
your reView for purchase or rental Be sure to see
thls one Pnced to sell In the low 70s

WIth lots of updates IncludIng central aIr and
walk-in closets Character and charm abound

In thiS very bnght, well-kept home In a most
deslrable location In the Farms.

2C Real Estate
Holocaust museum intended to disturb
By Amy Gray Light
AlA News Service

Although most museums cel
ebrate our hves and achieve
ments, the US Holocaust
Memonal Museum, now under
constructIOn m Washmgton,
DC, has a different message

The Holocaust Museum IS
umque In that It bears witness
to one of the darkest chapters
m modern hIstory - the sys-
tematic extermmatIOn by the
Nazis of 12 million Jews, Gyp-
Sies, Slavs, homosexuals, handl
capped persons, and other so
called "undeSirables" durmg
World War II

Established m 1980 by an
act of Congress, the museum IS
dedicated to the remembrance
of the Holocaust through com
memoratlOn of the dead, and
through educatIOn of present
and future generatIOns to mlm
mire the chance of recurrence
of such a horrific event

Scheduled to open m Apnl
1993, the mu~um Will tell the
complex and multidimensIOnal
story of the Holocaust through
authentic artifacts, photo-
graphs, and audIOVisual testl
mony of SurviVOrs

Piommently situated adJa.
cent to the NatIOnal Mall on
almost two acres of land do-
nated by the federal govern
ment, the Holocaust Museum
wJ1lbe a major facIlIty, totahng
311,000 square feet between
14th Street and Raoul Wallen-
berg Place

Architect James lngo Freed
of Pei Cobb Freed & Partners
m New York City designed the
buddmg m aSSOCIatIOnWith the
Washmgton-based architecture
firm of Notter Fmegold & Alex-
ander Inc., Freed's "purpose-
fully dlsquletmg," bUIlding al
ludes to the JeWish ghettos,
concentration camps and Ger-
man constructIOn of the 1930s.

The architect's design will
mdeed play a profound role 10

conveyIng to the viSitor what
the exhibits and educatIOnal
programs cannot The archltec.

~F.\1BER OF GROSSE POI:-'TE BOARD OF REALTORS A;,\Tl \1l1 TII 1ST Sf-RVICE, ~ACOMB COl-:-'TY ASSOCIATION or REAL'roRS, MICHIGAN MULnPLE
LISTlXG SERVlCF.. 'IICHIGA.' ASSOCIATIO'( m RFAI TORS A.'1> 'MiF XATIOXALASSOCTAnOS or REAL'roRS

886-6010
114 Kercheval

I
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COMMERCIAL BUILDING
15120 KERCHEVAL

900 square foot office buildIng
in a great area (across from
Sparky Herberts) perfect for
doctor's office, halT salon, etc.
Pnced to sell at $89,000. Call
our office for more details.

Hard-to-find quad level located
in one of Grosse Pointe Wood's
finest areas. This beautiful
home features a large family
room, cathedral ceIlIng in the
fonnal hYIng room, and a new
lotchen with bwlt-m apphances.

gene, Ore 97402. Be sure to
specIfy plan name and number
when ordermg

"PRIME WOODS RANCH"
Home features master suite
with fun bath, formal dIning
room, large kitchen with eatmg
space, famIly room with large
windows (new Andersen wind-
ows throughout), finIshed base-
ment Wlth wet bar, two car
attached garage, newer furance
with central aIr (new in 1987),
new roof (done In 1988) and up-
dated electrical

A FIRST OFFERING
907 Bedford

A GREAT PRICE FOR A
GREATHOUSE!! New kItchen
THREE full baths and one half
bath, huge master bedroom,
famIly room, formal dining
room, hardwood floors through.
out, newer furnace and electn-
cal serVIce. IMMEDIATE OC-
CUPANCY and priced at
$189,000.

PROJECT HAS BEEN COM.
PLETEDAND IS NOW

READY FOR OCCUPANCY!!

1090 S. Renflud

SHORE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

The "Shore Club" IS a develop-
ment that combines "world
class" craftsmanshIp WIth con.
vemence and luxury hVIng.
Each of the available two bed-
room, two bedroom WIth loft and
three bedroom condomInIUms
has all the up.to.date conven-
Iences and quahty you've come
to expect and enJoy ThlS devel-
opment IS perfect tor the "up
and comIng" executIve a9 well
as Grollse POinte's "empty
nesters" LIve m the style and
class you've become accustomed
to Wlthout all the bother of the
everyday maintenance of a
house ThIS waterfront com.
mumty WIll atTord you elegant
and gracIous hVlng WIthout
leaVIng your commumty

Colonial

29138 Jefferson

Stately English 'fudor.style con-
dominium that has been recanl-
ty remodeled. New kItchen, new
full bath and new half bath.
Living room has natrual fire-
place, fonnal dining room and a
full bath in the basement.

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Inpeccable Grosse POInte Fanns
Cape Cod on one and one half
loti!. Home enters into a vestl-
buJe to the livmg room with a
natural fireplace, fonnal dming
room WIth walk-out to the
screened fire Florida room,
kitchen Wlth eating space, three
bedrooms, two full baths, cedar
closet and an abundance of c1os.
et space. Newer gas forced.wr
furnace, new attIC fan, new
paint, new kItchen floor and
decorating. '!\vo-car garage.
PrIced at $149,000. A JOY to
tour'!

17000 Mflumee

21226 Broadstone

A FIRST OFFERING

Sharp three bedroom ranch on
qUIet Harper Woods street.
Huge new kitchen WIth ceramIc
floor, modern bath, huge fin-
Ished basement WIth full bath
and bedroom/office WIth natural
fireplace ThIs IS a ternfic buy
for only $88,500

Spectacular three bedroom bnck
ranch Wlth full bath and one
half bath, profeSSIonally deco-
rated throughout, updated Mut-
schler kitchen, new 35 x 16 foot
family room with vaulted ceIl-
Ing, new thermal windows
throughout, newer roof, newer
furnace with central air, privacy
fence, wood deck ... the hst goes
on and on! Immaculately clean
and priced to sell at $225,000.

--- ...... -- - - - - - _ .... "-- --------- ........_~----

TOM'S FENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITY

FENCES
• 100'.<VI,\I,.COATED LJ1'oI( ~\~n;",s

• H'LLY &l'ARA\'TEED
, RESIDE'TIAL & COMMERCIAL

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

774-2045

For a study kit of the Odessa
(205-02), send $7.50 to Todays
Home, P.O. Box 2832-T Eu-

FantastIc waterfront condoml-
num with two spacIous bed-
rooms, two full baths and one
half bath, custom upgrades m
both the kItchen and the baths
done by "Puff9 of Petosky". This
condo IS too beautiful for
wordll ... come see for yourself!

Real Estate
of a smgle entrance into the
area

To the left of the entry IS a
generous dmmg room, which
features a large bay wmdow.
The kItchen, With a servIce
hatch mto the dining room, is
located off a short hallway from
the dmmg area The self-<:on-
tamed kitchen features ample
counter space and multiple cab-
mets

The hallway proceeds into a
large utlhty room with a stor-
age area.pantry and a door
onto the back porch. To the left
of thiS area IS a practical fam-
Ily room With a comer frreplace
and shdmg glass doors leadmg
out onto a SIde deck.

The stairwell is open all the
way to the ceiling of the upper
floor

793 Hollywood

1606 Lochmoor

-

1688 Locbmoor

Large lovely family home locat.
ed in Grosse Pointe Woods
features three full baths, large
first floor laundry, mulnple fir~
places, spacIous family room
and den. All located on a large
lot with a bnck patio on one of
the Woods' most prestigIOUS
streets.

Newly renovated five bedroom,
three and one half bath Enghsh
Tudor In Grosse Pomte Woods
Presently under renovatIOn thIS
home has a famIly room and at-
taChed garage. SItuated In a
pnme locatlon for more detaIls
call JIm Saros.

Sensational home In Grosse
Pointe Woods' Featu~ude
a gorgeous fa~ Ith
natural II lerlutcS ' wo full
bat t ,fonnal dIn-
Ing ntral wr and out-of-
thIS world outdoor deck (30 x 18)
with JacuzZI. A SHOWPLACE!!

Decking modernizes this spacious

Beautiful three bedroom ranch
in Grosse Pointe Shores has a
spacious famIly room complete
with wet bar, formal dInIng
room, fonnal hVIng room, two
full baths and one half bath,
basement and first floor laun-
dry. This home ready for your to
move right m!

15433 ESSEX

2494 Iroquois

25 Crestwood

J!!1L6aros AgencyL..I!!Q:
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

Open Homes for Thursday, August 22, 1991
Thursday Open 6-8
446 Colomal Court
17000 Maumee
15433 Exxes
1606 Lochmoor

Open Homes for Sunday, August 25, 1991
Sunthly Open 2-4 Sunthly Open 2-5
1090 S. Renaud 1700 Maumee
704 Trombley 25 Crestwood

930 Canterbury
15433 Essex
907 Bedford

A beautiful English 'fudor In his-
tonc IndIan Village. Grand en-
trance foyer, I Vlng room WIth
natural fireplace, hbrary WIth
natural fireplace, Flonda room,
master bedroom atn third floor
game room This IS an OUT-
STANDING HOME'!

The spacIous Odessa pleases
the eye, the mmd and the body.
This two-story home JS a mod.
ern reworkmg of the classIC
Colonial home The extensive
deckmg bnngs the home thor-
oughly into the modern world
and provides a very American
touch.

The large front porch con-
tams the mam door, whIch
opens mto an entryway To the
nght of the entry IS a huge liv.
mg room. TIus appealmg and
comfortable area features a
fireplace, a classIC bay wmdow,
and French doors which open
out onto a SIde deck

Located off the hvmg room IS
a large study With a bay win.
dow. The living area of the
home IS separated from the rest
of the house by the SImple use

ThIs two and one half bath,
three bedroom colomal ha'l eY{'
rythmg you're lookmg for lo-
cated In the prestlglou'l Wind
mIll POInte SubdlVlSlon, featuTE''I
central aIr, famIly room, den,
bedroom WIth nursery, cathedral
ctl11Jngsand much, much more'

Sharp ~ree bedroom ran,ch In
Grosse Pointe Shores. On a
private lane, a short walk to the
lake. This home features an ex-
cellent floor plan, two-way fire-
place from the living room and
fonnal dining room, large famIly
room, large finished recreation
room with natural fireplace, a
full bath and office/fourth bed.
room. Attached 2-car garage,
central au, sprinkler system. A
fine alternatIve to a ranch condo
and a true opportunity In the
mId $200,OOO's

A FIRST OFFERING
85 lAkeshore Ltlne

BeautIful 1,200 sq. ft. home In
Grosse Pointe Woods features
three bedrooms, one full bath
with new fixtures &: tile, kitchen
Wlth Mutschler cabinets, ceram-
ic floor" counters, track light-
mg and ceIling fan, fonnal dm-
tng room with custom bhnds,
newer carperting and freshly
painted throughout home. Fin-
ished basement.

446 CoJonifll Court

Decoratmg allowance at the
clOSIng. Purchase thiS Grosse
Pomte Farms brick Colomal
and decorate to your own taste.
Recently reduced to $163,900.
Three bedrooms, picture Wlnd-
ow Gas log fireplace In formal
livm g room, family room Wlth
vaulted celhng and natural fire-
place, one and one half baths,
park-like back yard House IS
sItuated on an extra WIde ple-
shaped lot

ODESSA
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A FIRST OFFERING
20731Ancaster

OllERAll DIMENSIONS 42 O' X 38 0-
LlIIING 2361 square '.'1

Unique Colonial in Grosse
POinte Park. Home enters into a
vestIbule/foyer with powder
room, sunken living room Wlth
two picture wmdows and full
mantle natural fireplace. Fonnal
dinmg room with bay Wlndow,
open kitchen with appliances,
master bedroom with dressmg
room, natural fireplace and full
bath, family room and huge sun
deck on second floor.

28619 ](jmberly

MAI'I FbOOR ,J \1,.
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22 "Webber

A FIRST OFFERING
20928 Hawthorne

Augu~l 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

20656 Befluj'flit

~ Prestigious home built by old
~.world craftsmen. Specially SUIt.
; ed to the executive profeSSIonal,
- this home has a state-of-the-art
:: kitchen with limitless capabih-

ties, a third floor ballroom, full
se1'V11:eelevator to accommodate
all three levels, handcarved oak

: paneled walls and Pewabic tile
. baths. A maJestIC one-of-a-kind
: home!

542 N. Rosedale

A Dream Come True!! Four bed-
room, 2-1/2 bath custom Coloni-
al located near Van K Dnve.
'!\va-story marble floored foyer,
new kItchen with hardwood
floon and ceramic tile counters,

: hbrary, family room, first floor
: laundry, spectacular decor -- an
: absolute "10"!!!..

Supurb Just begms to descnbe
this two bedroom (with den)
brick home in Harper Woods.
Living room with picture wind-
ow, natural fireplace and natu-

• ral wood floor. Brand new kitch-
en, dimng room, updated full
bath, one-car attached garage,
beautifully landscaped both
front &: rear yards with a wood
deck oft' lutchen in rear. A REAL
GEM OF A HOME!! Only
$85,000.

: This three bedroom bnck home
. in Harper Woods is an ecxellent
: buy! Livmg room features a nat-
~ ural fireplace, large bedroom on
~ the fint floor with sittIng room
;. (perfect for overnIght guests),
: spacIous kItchen and Grosse

Pointe school system

"'.

: BeautIful three bedroom ranch
. near 11 MIle Road " LIttle
Mack. Features Include plush
carpeting, Florida room, den,
country kItchen, central aIr and
a finished basement A perfect
famIly home.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

, (800) 968.3456



Gutters
Handyman
HaulIng
Heating and Cooling
InsulatIOn
Janltorral ServrrG
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
Locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVIng/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
ParntlnglDeooratlng
Paper hanging
PatIOs/Decks
Pest Control
Plano TunlnglRepalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool ServICe
Refngerator ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SClssorlSaw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Madllne Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and SCreens
Stucco
SWimming Pool SerY1C8
TV /RadIOICB RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
TIle Work
Tree ServICe
Typewrrter ServICe
Upholslery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/ServICe
VentilatIOn SeNice
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
WasherlOryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner ServICe

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979geo
981
982

---
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'07 CAHRINC
I

Air ConditIOning
Alarm InstaliatlOnlRepair
Aluminum Siding
Apphance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat RepalrsJMalntenance
Brick/Block Work
BulldlnglRemodehng
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
CementWor!<
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
CIoc:IcRepair
Computer Repair
ConstructIOn Service
Decorating ServICe
Decks/PatIOS
Doors
DraperieS
DressmaklnfTallonng
Drywall
ElectrICal ServICes
Energy Saving ServICe
EngravlngJPrlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor Sanding/Refinishing
Furnace Repalrllnstallallon
Furniture Relinlshlng/
Repair
Glass. Automotive
Glass. Residential
Glass Repairs.
StalnedlBeveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

939
940
941

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

942
943

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, II 48236
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 TownhouseslCondos

Wanted
711 Galages/Mlni Storage For

Rent
712 GargesIMlnl Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 OtflcesJCommerclal

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent with OptIOn to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern MlChlQan
724 VacatIOn Rantal-

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out-State Michigan

800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commencal Property
803 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 LakeIRlver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern MlchlQan Homes
814 Northern MlChrgan Lots
815 Out of State Property
B16 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
B19 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Oppol1un:!l8s

can In
br1y

WEDNESDAY,8-S
THURSDAY,'"

FRIDAY,8-5

MONDAY,'"

PRAYER TO THE PRAYER TO THE PROFESSIONAL catering LEARN Word Perfect! One
HOLy SPIRIT HOLY SPIRtT and WaItstatf services on one training on 4.2

Hoty SpirIt, you who make Holy Spirit, you who make Featunng' The $9 95 ca- throI.ql 5.1. lII&G798
me see everything and me see everything and tared special. Onf you ,., ~ORING
who shows me the way 10 who shows me the way to JUst need a Bartender or I U I •
reach my ideel. You, who reach my Ideal. You, who Server, call US Refer. ALL SUBJECTS
give me the Divine GIft Ie give me the DivIne Gift to ences. satisfaction guar- GRADES 11MRU 12
bgive Ini forget 1he forglve and forget the anteed. 331~ any- PROFESSIONAL
wrong thai is done to me wrong that is done to me time. FACULlY
and you who ... i1 aI ~ and you who are in all in- -------- WE CAN HELP
stances of my Iif8 wiIh stances of my life WIth GROSSE POINTE
me. I, In this short dla- me. I, in this short d.. LEARNING CENTER
Iogue want to 1hank you Iogue want to thank you PROFESSIONAL DJ'ing- 131 Kercheval on 1he Hill
for everyttwlg Ini confirm for everythlng and conti"" AI occasiollS. Wedding _3-0836
once more thai 1 nlMl' once more that I neII8l' SpeciaIIst's. Best sound
want to be lI8PBIlded want to be separated arid price. 268-1481.
from you no mailer how from you no ~ haN PROFESSIONAL Sound
Weal1he maIllriaI desires great the maIerial desires ,,-~ OJ' ..... aI PRICED RIGHT Profes-may be. Iwant to be with .-.-. s "" occa-may be. I WID 10 be wiIh ..... , and my loved ones in ~. CaI Dan, 882- SIOn8I home typing: ~
you and my Iowd ex. i1 1- ........ sumes, letters, menu-
your perpetual glory. your perpetual glory.' . sctl*. ather typing. 313-
Amen. Amen FAIR'i ~ available 371-3071 7 dlIyI.

Thank you for your love to- Thank you for your love to- for entertaining aI chid- -------'---
wards me Ini my loved wards me and my loved ran's parties. C8I ~ RESUIES, term pIIp8f8,
ones. Pray this pr8)'8t ones. Pray this prayer bIIe,331-7705. the8es. A p'lOfufM81
ttv8e 0l:lnS8CUIiYe _ three consecubIIe days a ASSICAL music for any writer armed "!!h a JM.
wiltlouI asking your wilh. without asking )<JUT WISh, occasion. Sdo, duo, trio, CInI08h ~ - wi
after third day )Q' wiSh after ttwd day your WISh qUintet guitar winds c:R!* and print ~~
wi be granted, no maII8r wiI be granted, no matter voice 354-6276' 'Ur1lqU8 resume. ~IUUI
how diIficult it may be. how ddficuIt it may be. . . work proofread and
Then promiIe to publish Then promise to publish CUT AN VOC8I Duo for pnnted. 884-9401.
this pr8)'8t as soon as this pr8)'8t as soon as ~ C81~llOill8S .& YLL.AGE OFC. SERVICES
your favor has been your favor has been pnvate~. ~IO Word PI'ocm' 19, InlIIinga,
gnned. ThMk you for granted. Thank you for tape avallabte. Rick! I'88Ume8, ~ 18gII,
IaYonl received. C.z. taYors received M.LF Sheila, 652-3526. medic8I. PICK UP AI«)

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE a.ASSlFlED INKY' THE CLuWN DElIVERYI 88&C798
May the SlIcnld Heart 01 a..AN. Parties, promo.. EXPERIENCED typing ser-

Jesus be adored, gIori- DEADLINE. • • ::;Slli.lg,feriy . funitwr=. VICeS, and bookkeeping,
fied, ICM!ld and pl'8I8N8d II.. loon ~s21'7416. resumes, cor~espond-tt1rcllqlOUI the world now NOON TUESDAY ence. manuscripts, ere.
.wld forever. Oh, Salad for II regl8 Iner ad8. AI Reasonable rates. 886-
Heart of Jesus, pray for me8SI.nd, border, phot) 2454.
us. woo. of mAcIes, or other speciIIl ads must CENTERING, balanCing RESWES wriII8n, .-..:I,
pray for us. Slh Judel ' ~~ bV ... _"y m 98 for women. ~ updIded. Ac8denic, bu8i-
helperfor of the lOllS III, ...... p.1ft. - duoe mentIII end physical ness. personal typing.
pray us. NO aO_L.J"UlSlSSFEiJ)DADS stress. CII Pauline, 52&- L..a8er printing. 77508838.say this prayer 9 tin-. a ,. ..... IE t.......... 7828.
day. By 1he 8d1 day 'fOoII -- -.. ........----...---
prayer wi be "Ueled. AFTER NOON
It has rMMr been known ON TUEIOAYSJ
to fail, ntMlI". PI.mIcIiIton CII~;t ..FOfIIIIn ~ PROFES'SK)NAL mueician
must be promised. ,- -'J' with teaching ..e-....
Thanks St. Jude for GMlISE POINTE NEWS lMIiIIbIe for "';:'In
pnI)W •• "elect. SpeciII 112-8100 )Qlr home. Pilno ex w-
.... to our ~ of cal 824-7182P!rp!!UaI H!!p. PA NOVENA TO ST. JUDE . .

May !he S8cf8d .... 01 PIANO 1I8ct8' with degree
WANT..... be 8CIcnd gIori- has opering for begin-
ADS tied, Iowd Ind pi';' Wid ning or advanced stu-

I'In:lIq1ouI lie wortd now denes. ExperiehCed in
Ind fonMr. Oh. Secred c:taslIlctlI, pop, ragtime.
I'Wt 01 .-.. pray for Ind jizz. 343-9314.
us. WOItcer 01 mncIes, YotMG, enthustasttc. ex.
pray for us. St. Jude, penenced teacher WIll
r.- of the !qle18ll, I1lCNtMIte your etlitd to
pray for us. enJoy plano lessons

S8y .. ~ 9 tim8e. Adutls atso wetcome Call
dlyBylle8lhdllyyour 885-6953
~ wlI be •• "II1Id.
It .. ,.. r-, known
to .... nevw. ~
mUlt be promISed.
Thanks St Jude for
~ •• "aaed SpeciII
.... to CU' Moller 01
~HIfp C.z.

or PfRSO'<ALI

.
101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glorl-
fled, lolled and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer wiD be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never PublicatIOn
must be promised
Thanks St. Jude for
prayer answered SpeCIal
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help M L F
al••lfted AdveI1Ildng......

AltaI AdvertII6lIg
182-3500

NeW8Room
I82-2OM

THANKS 5t. Jude for
prayer allsuuered, SpeclaI
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help A.M.R.
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

May the 8acred Heart of
Jesus be adored, gIono
lied, loved and preseryecJ
~ the world now
and forever. Oh, 8acred
He8rt of Jesus, pray for
us Worker of 1llIraCtes,
pray for us St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day ycu
prayer wi be answered.
n has neYer been known
to fail, neYIlf, PubIicabon
must be promised
Thanks St Jude for
prayer _lei ed Spea8I
1hlris to our Mohr 01
Perpetual... B C

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartslTires/Alarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat StoragelOockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

RECREATIONAL

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatsJDuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper
Woods

701 Apts/FlatslDuplex-
DetrortiBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/FlatslDuplex-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 Apts/FlatslDuplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnteIHarper
Woods

706 DetrortlBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St ClaIr ShoresJ
Macomb County

JACKIE'S
Pet & pal Service

Animal Slttlng , House Slttlng
, AIrport 5hIIttle ' Pmona I Errands

By AppoIntment 0I\Iy

Jackie HuckiM 527.2440

OH NOr
BEVERLY KOHN

IS
THE BIG 4-0
Hippy 'Irl~.lr

Fr ... Y•• r Fri .... '
At nlfl.y PII..

100 PIRSONAlS
I

••••••••••••••••••••••

PHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

HOSI. SIL.~ARS

••••••••••••••••••••••

WE VISIT YOUR PETS AJRPLAIIE wII puI your
In lt1elr home, while you're messagel Great for ad-

away, fer feeding and vertising. Birthdays, Anni-
play, a few times a day. versa.riee. You name it!
Great alternative to board- caR Cory for rates 435-
ing. We give lots of love 8122 .
and attention. 8eMng the --------
Pointes fer CMI' a dec-
ade. Qd Hendncks and
Associates Inc. 884-0700.
WE VISIT YOUR PETS

In their home, while you're
away, for feeding and
play. a few times a day .
Great aItemaIive to b0ard-
ing. We give IoIs of love
and attenbon. Serving the
Pomtes for CMI' a ~
&de. caR Hendricks and
Associales Inc. ~700.

NOW you can SAVE HUN-
DREDS OF [)()LLt,RS
and HELP THOSE IN
NEED at the same !imalll
DonaIe that werking autc>
mobile, truck or van and
earn a TAX DEDUC-
TION... Contact: TAR-
TANIUM MEDICAL
FOUNDATION, 881-8059
for details.

3 MAAKETEERS
Airpott Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sitting
COMPARE OUR PRICES

011 .. toc:IIy
Inc:I relax tomonowr_S4.

Fax' 882.1585
HELP WANTED

SITUATION WANTED

ANIMALS

400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 BICycles
404 Garage/YardiBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 MUSICal Instruments
411 OtflCe!BuslOess EqUipment
412 Wanled to Buy

MERCHANDISE

August 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

200 General
201 Help Wanted. BabYSitter
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted •

Dental/MedICa)
204 Help Wanted. Domestic
205 Help Wanted. Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part- TIme
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

300 Babyslners
301 Clencal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House S!l1lng
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

500 Adopt APet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

~!t!~!U .
INDEX

'00 PERSONALS

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type.
bold. caps. etc) must be In Our
offICe by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
~ Monday4p m

• 12 "'oon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders. measured. can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500.
each add.tlonal word 45r: $t 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$10 04 per Inch Border ads.
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg.
es for photos. art work. etc

CLASSIFYING. CENSORSHIP
We reserve the rrght to classify
each ad under Its appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the nghtto edit or reject copy sub-
mined for publICation

CORRECTIONS. ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
Sified advert'slng error IS limned to
enher a cancellation of the charge
or a re.run of the portion In error
NotifICation must be given In time
for correction In the lollowlng Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first tnsertlOn

ANNOUNCEMENTS

105 Answenng ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catenng
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertalnmenl
110 Heahh and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruchon
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 SChools
115 TransportahonlTravel
116 TulormglEducatlOn
117 Secretarial ServICeS

100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES

4C

To avoid missing the deadline
at noon on Tuesday we

suggest classified ads be
placed by 5:00p,m. Friday,

August 30th.

SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1991
THE GROSSE POINTE

NEWS WILL BE CLOSED

1f\e OrgQnizers
Specialists in Home Management.

Allow us to assume all your domestic
needs. we offer a variety of services for

the ever busy LADV of the house

1011 HASKIN
O'MIIER (313) 247-3992

Classified display,
cancellations and changes
MUST be placed
by 4:00p.m.
on Friday,

TAXES lJ.M Notre Dame- 4 tICkets,
Private, Confidential. September 14th. 881-

Anthony Business Service 3097 evenings.
18514 Mack Ave. ATTENTION OMlle Red-

t!....~youO::Z1968 lawskl! Happy Birthday,
.- .... "'882-6860 Dad' You are loved

------___ Many. many more Mar.
IIODELS wanted; Men and Vln and Julie

Women for free haircuts WAYNE State Student
aI Edwin Paul, 885-9001. needs ride to Unrverslty

NLIITUfE ~ area MOnday- Wednes-
wIIh • IlASSAGEI day, 9 a m - Will Pay
&Ny...... Gas. 882-7865, George.

........ A.M. T .A. Starting September 3m.
CertIIIed"flIISJe

T1IIrIpIIL HoI...... GROSSE POINTE NEWS
iMIIIbIe.884-1870 882--6900

Women only. WINSTED'S custom tram-
CALLIGRAPHY. Beautifully 109. Framing, maItJng and

Bddre e & ed wedding and quality work. Reasonable
party Invitations. 77S- rates. Margaret, 331-
5868. 2378.---------IlASSACE Thearapy- Spe- RACQUET stringing: Ten-
cilII method for 0plimaI nis, racquetball, squash.
heInh, reIaldlon. Women Fast, quality seMce at
only. Gift Certificates. low prices. 884-8484,
Judy 882-3856. Dan---------

I
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304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

305 SITUATION WANTED
HO~SE (lEANINC

303 SITUUIO," WANTED
DAY CARE

"DESERT Storm" returnee
seeks work II'l the Manu-
facturers Rep field or SIm-
Ilar Some experience in
sales, purchasing, order
expediting and customer
relatIOns Non- smoker,
non. dnnker Born and
raised In local area.
Steady, easy QOIng farnlly
man 100% reliable. 779-
9617

RETIRED gardener. over 35
years experience and
helper would like part
time gardening. Trim
shrubs and clean up
flower beds, also spnn-
kler turn on and repair
References 371.2331

HOUSEMAN • housekeep-
Ing, cook, chauffeur's I~
cense, Grosse POinte ref-
erences 574-2419.

HIGH SChool Freshman-
yard work, steady, m0w-
Ing, garden, snow re-
moval, general. Uve near
Fisher/ Waterloo. 886-
73n.

CLEAN- Launder. Cook.
Run errands Monday.
Friday, 830- 300. Excel.
lent references. Own
transportatlOll Call aher
500, 294-6734

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecIeanmg?
Let our team corne and
do It for youl

SPRING SPECIAL
10% Dl8count 1s1 lime
SenIor CIIIzlIn discount

- Reasonable
- References
- Expenenced
-Insured

• Bonded 584-n18
REUABl.E lady, have refer-

~:~.
Pnscllla~,

EUROPEAN Style of ~
ing. Will refresh your
house. local refelellC8S,
own transportation, 7
days a week. WashlOQ
and Ironing. 365-1095.

HOUSECLEANING . Effj.
cient, hard workJng, fleXI-
ble rates. Home Of busl-
ness. linda 757.7646.

DEPENDABLE , expen-
enced woman with
Grosse Pointe refec811ceS
for day WOl'i( 834-S112-

MAID Marion Cleaning Ser.
V1CEl Dependable, refer-
ences, Insured, reas0n-
able. 296-1629, M8Jy

EXPECT THE BEST
KNOWN AND FAMOUS

Old fashlOll9d European
house cleaning. 8evenlI
years experience in
Grosse Pointe area. Ex.
cellent references. De-
pendable and affordable.
Insured and Bonded. CaI
anybme.

884-0721.
LIGHT housekeeping. Aver-

age apartment! home
approxllnately $3G- $45.
Experienced References.
Gloria 372-9197, Cindy
371.9175.

MATURE woman would Uke
2 days per week. Experi-
enced, references. 527-
1895.

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique CINnIng Co.
We 90 one step further.

Commerical A•• Iden1181
Fully trained

Insured- Bonded.
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISTlNE
773-8603.

EXQUISITE cleaRIng In
your home or office. Fab-
ulous references 779-
6283

10} HILP WANTED SAlIS

300 SITUATION WANTED
BA8YSIHIRS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CUE

301 SITUATION WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

~~Y>D6JY>~
~ 19925 Vernier, Harper Woods

L~~ C¥ow~go,l7ll1t~/99'
• AM IPM classes Ages 2-112 to 5
• Day care before and aller class
• Certified teachers
• Warm and fnendly enVlronment for your child

to grow and learn
• One free week upon enrollment

6zHn !L)WJP" 886-3248

Are YCH.I5eriCH.ls About BABAR'S House chIld
Seiling Real Estate? care 2 through kinder.

We are SERIOUS about garten Enroll now for fall
your SUCCESS! Exten- 881.7522
srve training II'lCludlng pre- EXPERIENCED day care in
license Experienced a family settlng Meals
agents. ask about our and snacks prOVided.
100% program In Grosse n5-5851
POinte, call George Smale --- _
at 8864200

Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 offtces

Expect the best
REAL Estate sales p0si-

tions available WIth
Grosse POInte firm Call
and ask for Les, 884-
3550.

GIVING Tree Montessori
School Announces our
new Infant program We
are accepllng appllca-
lIOns for thiS and our Tod-
dler programs We offer a
low ratIO WIth consIstent
caregIVers In a lOVIng, at-
tentIVe enVIronment 700
a m to 600 P m Monday
through Friday Infant
program 6 weeks to 15
months Toddler program
15 months to 2112 years
For informatIOn 881-
2255

The Nanny NetwOfk, lne.
Quality prof8SSlonal Child

care In your home CaR
us NON for Information.

850-0670

20b HElP WAtHlD
PART TIME

70J HIlP WANTED
DENIAl MEDICAL

-------

707 HELP \~ANTED SAlES

BUILD YOUR
CAREER
UPON THE
ROCK--

Take edvanlage of all
we have 10 offer
Unsurpassed real

estate Iramin&
PfOITImS A rop-notdl

salt$ slaff 10 leen
from Computenzed

sllt$ support fYSlmu
And. name thal',

second-IO-none
Call our office lOday

And Ibft your career on
solid ground.

ASK FOR
DOUOANDRUS

T1'e" 1 ....
GroIN PoInIt

RNIEa .. eo
88200081

20 I HIL~ WANTED
8AIlYSITTlR

103 HELP WANTED
DE NT A L MEDICAL

EXPERIENCED Nurses
Aide, excellent refer.
ences. Afternoons or
nights Barb,822-3612.

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates

E aV8J1abIe Expenenced In
TEL MAR K E T E R - the Grosse POInte area.

needed. Part- time. You P I H d
can work from your revlous y ammon
home. OutgoIng and en- Agency, 30 years lfo
ergetic VOICe a mustl Call censed and bonded.
linda at 331-7995 5aJIy, n2.0035 .

CHIROPRACTIC assistant, MATURE woman looking
for work housek98plng or

part tune. Looking fOf de- to help WIth the eIder1y.
pendable, cheerful per- Call 881.5954.son. Must type. 526-5433 -- _

MALE Home Care AIde can
do house & yard work.
Afternoon shift only- no

TELE.MARKETER for weekends. 313-371~.
Professio.nal Insurance ExperIenced lady. Will care
Organlzation Part time, for homebound compan-
fleXible hoors. Expen- IOI'IShIP Refer~, live-
enced preferred. Base In. 29&0691

DENTAL ASSISTANT plus bonus. Send Re- --------
Grosse Poi t dental ffice sume to: P.O Box 540,

n e 0 St Clair Shores, Mlis offering team posrtlOf'l
In a pleasant stress free 48080.
enVIronment If you like SALES' CommlSSlOf'l only-
people and are motrvated j8I1itonal SUppilElS Call
and orgarllzed. please call 822-4508
886-6812. NATIONAL real estate Iran-

DENT At rec:eptJCll'lISt, part ChIS8& IooIang for mar1<et.
time for busy modem of- Ing sp8Cl8Ilsts. Free train-
fice. Must have front desk lng, excellent commISSIOn
insurance and typing ex- plan. Call for details 778-
perience. Must be 8115
friendly, outgotng and --------
~ to Ieem. 881-1120

DENTAt Assistant, excel-
lent opportunity for full
1me position Ir'I restora-
We practice. MInImUm 2
years expenence pre-
ferTed No 8Y9nings or
saturdays. Please call
886-3120

LPNs
EM IIde C8ftng few"""10 home ... ClII8.

CALL(313)rn-5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL
SERVICEs
atfiMated with

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

equeI <lppOf1Unlty employer

101 HIlP WIINTED
BABrsllTER

200 HELP WANTED GENI RAt

PROFESSIONAL couple BILLER. Medical, With
seeking reliable babysrtter some managerial skills
With own transportatlOll ExperIence a must 1m.
Great part time hours medl8te opening. 31~
Call for more details. 885- 366-2050.
7470 DENTAL Receptionist- Ma.

MATURE responsible ture person needed for
woman needed for 11 modern, busy dental
month old In our home practice Must have front
Must be lOOking for long desk experience, know
term position Monday dental msurance and
through Friday, 9 to 5 knowledge of dental as-
82~1050 slstlng Part time, 3 aher-

noons Warren Call
SITTER needed for Mon. Cindy MacLeod 755.

day, Wednesday, Friday, 7070
LOOKING for responSIble 11 to 5 Must have car

person for child care In and local references Two R.N. & L.P.N.'S wanted, all
my home Permanent full. girls and dOg 885-3593 shifts Apply In person,
time, MOnday. Friday, 8- WANTED- Reliable pet'son 1533 cadillac
5 882-3307 aher 6 to care for 2 boys aged 8 EXPERIENCED Dental per.

NANNY wanted in our and 9 years In my home sonnel for General Prac-
home References re- before and aher school, tlce located In St Clair HARPER Woods mother of
qUlred 881~7. Beaconsfleldl St Paul ShOfes.294-1010 2 WIshes to watch 2 child-

SITTER needed for 18 area Please call Barb DENTAL SECRETARY ren. Monday thru Fnday
month old In our home. 824-3307 evenings Are you IookJng for an ~ $3 50 per hour StartIng
Hours and days llextble. BABYSlnER needed In portunlty to grow WIth a OCtober 1st 371-6960.
M st ha <>"-"-"105 home 3 days, Monday, very people oriented 1arrfo BABYSmER aVailable- 13/u ve car U<>VV • 11<. pract ......? Dental Insur.Leave message Tuesday Wednesday .J...... GratIOt area Monday- Fri-

. ONn transportatIOn 881. ance expenence reqUired day Non- smoker, refer.
CHILDCARE needed after 1349 Monday. ThUrsday. ~ ences n2-2732

school, 2 children Own proximately 8 to 4. 9 MIle!
transportation. 885-6348. Mack area. Call Ann n5- LOVING mother to care for

104a your chIld In her home
SITTER needed, school SECRE . safe, clean, affordable

days, 3:15 to 5:15 p.m., TARY NON.SMOKING exper Call 881.1330.
for one 9 year old boy In Highly VlSlble poeItIon in irl- enced nurses aide to
my Woods home. Own tematlOll8l department 01 care for eldetIy lady NANNY, very expenenced
transportation. After 6:30 large firm. Position offefs Monday thru Fnday, 8 WIth excellent Grosse
p.m,881-4729. stability and advancement a m. to 4 p.m. 884-7358. POInte references seeks

RESPONSIBLE and reliable opportunity. Full benefit full. time employment
~....... ~ ......... ~ Sherry, 824-5558.indiVIdual to care for my ..-_. -, .................

daughters, ages 5 and 965-3lng
0Il230expenenceF. p 'd AFTER school care for two CHILO Care In my licensed

10. Beginning week of ee 81 children near Trombly home Very dependable.
September 2nd, Wednes- Or send Relume To School housekeeping 8 Mile! Harper area. Call
day and Fnday 11 to 7 e-r Conr-.euon,lne. and dl~ner prep. 12. 6 Terry, 884-6968
Thursday 11 to 10. Light 1380 Pellobllcol Bldg. p.m. TransportatIOn re- CLASSIFIED ADS
household chores and DetroIt, .. 48226 qUired. Non- smoker. 882-6900
some meal preparation. CAREER POSITIONS Some flexlbtllty required
88S-3086 after 6:30 p.m AVAILABLE during school closlngs, III- PRESCHOOL play group

c..~ Fun and musIC! LJcensedAFTER school Child care in ......... ""...-.. people needed ness, etc. Good hourly
my home, Tuesday thru for long and short term rate. Call 331-5605 after home. 2 through klnder-

Some garten.881-7522Friday, references re- 8S8Ignments. are 6 p.m.
qUlred. Defer school tempL. to perm.. -N-A-NN-Y-/-HO-U-S-E-KEE-P-E-RLOVING mother IookJng to
area 33HI005. &gal & Executrve to Irve in my Grosse take care of 1 Child, 3 or

Secretanes older. Non-smoker 884-
PROFESSIONA.L couple Word processors PointeredhomeprefReferelddncesl4287.

needs energetiC and !av- Data- Entry Clerks reqUI. er m e
Ing care before and after R-1OIl18ts 45 w.p.r". aged woman. 881.1393. ST. CLAIR SHORES Mom
school for 2 children near ~... of boy (1), glrt(3) WIll ba-
Trombly SChool. Light Pleasant Working LOVE WORKING byslt full time days in my
housekeeptng. Transpor. atmosphere WITH CHILDREN? home for your 3 or older
tation and flexlbtllty re- RUTH PARADISE TEMPS Be a nanny. Full time! part- child. Creatrve play, mu-

'red Non- smok Call 9640640. time. Good salary and SIC. field trips. NonqUI . er. benefits. Call The Nanny
331-5605 after 6 p m. IMMEDIATE Opening for Network. 65lHl67O smoker. n4-9517.

part time clerical """'mn-. ---------
~~ boy~ W~~ ApprOXimately 20"'~~ GROSSE POINTE NA~~~~vk~II:~eh~~ ~

days 11:OOa.m to 4:30 per~. fleXIble. Ex~ EMPLOYMENT n40 Call after 5 p m
p.m. Start 8ep1ember lent position for H~h AGENCY FREN~ti College Student.

., ~.'tm...."... ... ~ <~ S~.I!~~IO\~~ In 885-45'6; Here llntll' 971$0' ,~~
-:....- ~--"'--', ,~

114
1' "'-, L.ae- ,,.,..., hi' d .011 I r:n • "" ....!:I"" ..... n'l them Pontiac, 17677 50 years reliable servtce to wa,Cn C idren ays or

30 hours pet' week, Tues- Mack. Needs experienced Cooks, evenings 886-4383
days, Wednesdays and -------- Nanrnes, MaIds, House- BABYSITTER available
Fridays, non smoker, ref. ACCOUNTING keepers, Gardeners, But. Monday thru Fnday Ref-
erences, own transporta. CLERK lars, Couples, Nurse's erences available. 881-
tion.822-5427. Temporary full- trme posrtlon Aides, Companions and 1817

WANTED- Sitter for teach- available In our Corporate Day Workers for private ---------
ers two children, ages 8 Accounting office. Quail' homes.

5 . "-. 6 30 fied canchdales should 18514 Mack Avenueto ,morning ..uurs, : G r-
AM to 8:30 AM, needs have at least 6 months rosse POInte rarms
own transportation. n2. accounting expenence or AFTER School care for 2
9667. the completlOl1 of 1 year children Transportation

LABOR DAY college level accounting required. 11 to 530 PM,
cources Please submrt 4 to 5 days per week

The Gro8te PoInte News resume or apply at: De- 886-2865
Win Be CIoeed trort RlVeMeW Hosprtal, --~------

MONDAY Human Resourses Dept
September 2,1991 7815 E. Jefferson, Detrort,
CLASSIFIED Ml 48214

DEADLINES ARE: EO E
CLASSIAED DISPLAY PART Time customer ser-

ADS MUST be p£aced by 4 V1CEl positIOn- computer
p.m. Fnday, August 30th. order processing, filing

No CHANGES or and general office re-
CANCEllATIONS after 4 sponsibllitles, Monday
p m Friday, August 30th. through Friday, 12 to 5.
CLASSIAED UNER ADS $5.50 an hour n4-7060.
deadline NOON Tuesday MANUFACTURERS Agent

Don't forget. needs part. time seere-
C8I JOUr .. In E8rIyI tary WIth pleasant phone
We Wish You a personality. Lotus com.

safe and puler and tYPIng skills
Happy Holiday _Cal_I_886-3350__ . _

Weekendl
BABYSITTER needed

Tuesday, Wednesday &
ThUrsday In my Grosse
POInte Woods home, 8 00
a m to 4:30 p m Must
have car 885-3022 .

BABYS'TTER needed for
after school In my home,
1 child Must dnve Refer.
ences College student
p!'eferred 446-8722.

HELPI Energetic, loving, re-
liable babysitter needed
to watCh 20 month old
boy In OUr home (near
the Village) starting sep-
tember 9th Hours are
Monday' Friday, 8 15
am. 5 15 pm Must
have own transportatlOl'l
and excellent references
Non- smokers only can
882-5561 after 5 30 P m

lOOKING for resporlSlble
babysitter, 2- 3 week
mghts for 3 & 1 year old
884-1827

RESPONSIBLE, loving per.
son needed to care for
our 7 month Infant girl.
Monday. Fnday 8- 5
Occasional Saturday
mornings Weekly rates
References requested &
Checked Starting date
September 5th Non-
srTl()I(ers only call week-
days7pm-9pm 885-
6811

100 HIlP WANTED GENERAL

COOK, wartstaff & potter ENJOy a ~ free envI-
Expenenced WIIh refer- ronment and beautiful
ences. Near Reo Gen. lIowers. Bookkeeper, re-
259-3273 between 9- 3. oeptlOOlSt and sales pas ..

TEACHERS needed, FulV tlOO needed. Must be
part time for area nurseIY good with numbers and
school Early Childhood even better with people
educatlonl experience Mancuso FIonst, Inc. Call
prnfened. n2-44n. for InteMeW, 88&8200.

FULL time bus person. FULL time landscape help
23410 Greater Mack or wanted. Expenenced pre-
call 773-6940 ferred. AV8IlabIe through

November. 881-5537
WANTED experienced ---------

hardware sales clerk
Apply WIthin' 16380 E.
Warren, Detroit.

GRIll cook. Part time. ~
ply Within at: 20513
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

SELECT the best opportu-
nity for success in REAL
ESTATE SALES! We of-
fer extensive tramlng,
natlOflWIde referrals, and
a vanety of commISSIOn
plans, Includu"lg 100%. In
Grosse POInte, call Nancy
Valek at 886-5800.

Coldwell B8nker
SChwettzer Real Estate

190mcn
Expect the best

THE Detroit Yacht Club IS
seeking certified life.
guards for summer and
part time winter hours.
Must have updated CPR,
SFA and lifeguard certifi-
cations. Contact Katy
Sweeney at 824-1200 ext.
35 or 45.

MATURE person wanted
for part. time front desk
posrtJon. Downtown De-
trotl famUy owned busi-
ness. Refereocesl experi-
ence helpful. Ideal for
retlree. Apply in person
Only at: 1316 E. Jeffer-
son, between 7 am - 3
p.m.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

HAIR Stylist. Barber or
BeautlCl8n. Good c0m-
mISSIOn for nght person
773-8044 Ask for Joe.

ASSISTANT Manager. Pos-
sible advancement for the
right candidate. Growlng
medlC8J equipment c0m-
pany. Hours 11:30 a.m.
to 8'00 p.m.? Please
send resume to: Box D-

~"1.5bP.~..,.:~~*"'$"'iGrosse POInte Fanns, Mt
48236.

DRNERS NEEDED!
Good driving record. Will

train. Excellent money
making potential. Apply in
person.

15501 Mack Ave.

NAIL Technician, experi-
enced, for St Clair
Shores Salon. Clientele
Ready Full or part time.
263-1970.

MANICURISTS, licensed,
for In town spa with inter.
national clientele. Full or
part time available. If you
are above average, apply
in person: Tamara Insti-
tute De Beaute, 32S2O
Northwestern, Farmington
Hills.

NAIL Technician needed
Immediately, experience
ne:es,ny, some cftntele
preferred. 773-8583.

HAIR StylISt. Booth 8Vl1I1-
able. CommIssIon or
rental 884-6072.

LEGAL Secretary for
Grosse Pointe Farms
firm Minimum 3 years liti-
gation experience re-
qUIred. Must be exoellent
typist and familiar with
Word Perfect 5.0 C0n-
tact John Rickel, 85
0000

BUS Person Flexible
hours. Apply in penlOn.
Lochmoor ClUb, 1018
Sunnmgdale. Grosse
Pointe Woods 886-1010.

PART Tnne pre sc:hool
teacher, degree neces-
sary Apply Lakeshore
FamIly YMCA, 23401
East Jefferson

WAITSTAFF. Fulll part
time Apply 'n person at
Lochmoor Club, 1018
Sunnmgdale, Grosse
POInte Woods.ll86-1010

WEAR TaJIor made doChes!
Dnve a Mercedes! C8II
~ 1065, 24 hoof re-
corded message If you
ha¥8 the courage to call,
It can make you rich

MAKE things happen finan.
CVJIIy If you have the
courage to call ~1009,
24 hour recorded mes-
sage

EXPERIENCED auto wash
managers needed Must
know auto wash ~
ment rep8Il" and ~
nance Wnt') PO Box
693. St QaIr Shores, Ml
4808().0893

'" ......... - - .--

100 HELP WANTED GENERAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
$eeklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
atternoons tll 9'30 P m
Great In demand"
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
Incentives Management
opportunity available

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

TAKING A BREAK FROM
COLLEGE THIS FALL?We

have 3 weeks wor1( at
BOAT SHOW USA at
Melro Beach starting
Sept 9th Call 886-7887

COUNTER Help needed-
bowling center, perlect
for Senior. 881-4:1776

SECRETARYI Grosse
POinte Lawl Real Estate
office Expenenced WIth
Word Perfect, 50 or 4 5.
Good organizational
Skills, seIf- motJvated Call
885-5500

SECRETARY/ bookkeeper,
excellent salary, benefits,
Growang company. 5end
resyme 10 V.100, Grosse
POInte News, 96 Ker.
cheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, M, 48236_._-------

FULL time Bus boys, start-
,ng at $5 001 hour plus
tiPS, part time Bus boys.
starting at $4 251 hour
plus tiPS Paid vacations,
Blue Cross, Pension
plan Apply at The Ongl.
nal Pancake House,
20273 Mack Ave, apply
between 2 & 4 P m

NOW Accepting resumes
for expenenced service
techniCian to work on
TV's, VCR's and home
stereos Also accepting
resumes for part time as.
slstant manager Send
resumes to AMJ Elec-
IrOnlCS, 20746 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Woods
48236

EDWIN Paul has an open
chair aVailable Rare op-
portunrty for a StyliSt With
lots of ambition We train
you to grow as a person
financially & mentally We
advertise on teleVlslon
and are computenzed for
mail marketing Contact
us today for an appoint-
ment 885-9001

LAWN cutting personnel for
Warren based Company,
full time Leave message-
885-8754

LIGHT Maintenance- early
momlng, Ideal Job for
Senior Crtlzen Eastside
TenniS Club. 886-2944

WAREHOUSEI D~Ne~
person- 20 to 25 hours
per week Perfect for col.
_~'~...A1

c~FtW-~M!-' &.JiO

STOCK Boy- Must be 18
Apply within 17320 Mack.

II } SECRETARIAL SERVICES

200 HHP WANTE D GENERAL

PROFESSIONAL Typeset.
tlng Services Reason.
able rates Business
cards, Lenerheads, Invlta.
tlons, Resumes, FllElrs,

• ..Form Leners, Brochures,
~ WeddIng Announcements
: and Programs Many type
; styles and graphiCS to
: choOSe from Fast turn.
; around Call 886-2056,
'Andyr, LETTER FOR LETTER
: FAX
: Word PrOC8SSlng
: Resume Preparation
• GeneraJ-Personai TYPIng
~Medical, Legal, Business
: cassette Transcnption

Harper.Vernier
: 774-5444

~EELANCE Word Infor.
: matlon Specialist avail.
• able for long/short term

routine work or special
proJects, onIoff Job Site
WP5 11 LOTUS 123 228-
9663

AUTO MechaniC, certified,
. Japanese expenence pre-
; ferred but Will train sal.
j8ry open Call 885-5744.

~I need something to
;flll your day while the kids
lare at school? Part time
Jltemporary counter help
needed from now thru

:Chnstmas at. lnport and
,SpeclaJtl9S Shop In East.
:ern Markel. No Sundays.
-Will tram Sound Interest.
ling? Call JUdy 5e7.1173

C FETERIA Contingents
e now betng sought for

lthe Grosse POInte PublIC
ISchools cafetenas These
lPosltlons require good
~udgement and the abllrty

t:work affectlVely wrth
ff and students, 3 1/2
rs per day (10'30 am

ito 2 pm.), $4.67 per
~r. Apply In person'
PSg St Clair
l BANK TELLER

F,!!"kJIn saVlng Bank IS
aoc>klng for a full time
bank teller for Its Grossse
Pomte WoodS Branch
~ldates must be ex-
~nenced. We offer In-

EtlVe pay, clothmg al-
ance and an attractIVe

nefit plan Send re-
;.fiUme to: Personnel, P.O
~x 5006r SaulIlfield, ~;
~ or come in

~'6nd lin out an appltcatlOl1
: Ilt 20247 Mack Ave,

Grosse Pointe Woods. All
- 'Prospectrves, new hires

WIll be tested for sub-
stance abuse. E.O.E.

NOW hinng for fall' SwIm
Instructors, youth sports
Instructors, adult basket-
ball and floor hockey ref-
erees and scorekeepers
Lakeshore YMCA, ns-

• :15811.
ilUURE woman to work
.~ends In foster home.

«'Ask for Ann or Rebecca
- -921-5778.

FtILl & part time day host.
---esses, starting at $5 001
-('hour, paid vacations,

Blue Cross & Pension
.~. Apply at the Ongl-

I.flal Pancake House,
-.J~0273 Mack Ave, be- THIS End Up Fumlture
..ME!en 2 & 4 P m Company IS Iooklng for

MASSAGE Therapists, cer- mature expenenced and
.. tified, for In town spa with enthUSIaStJC indIVIduals to
~ internatIonal clientele join our saJes staff. If you

Full or part time avail- have these qualities and
~. If you are above a flexible schedule.
.llverag&, apply In person: Please cd Kns at: East-
,Tamara Institute De land Mall. 372-4947.
:,Beaute, 32520 Northwest- GAOSSE Pointe lirm seeks

ern, Farmington Hills IndMduals for low pres.
SCHOOL bus! van dnvers sure telephone mar1<eting

y.ranted, full & part time to promote financial sem..
To apply call 885-3323 nars. Option to WOl'i( at

APARTMENT home Call David, 824-
• ' Management CO. _2709 _

5eeklng couple for apart. FULL timel part time pet'-
r r:nent community In St son to S8MC8 CUSlOmerS
l-oalr Shores Apartment with packJngI shipping
lmanagement expenence needs Some clencal

~ necessary Retirees work. Must en;oy working
: 0 k Must have proven with pubtic Mall Boxes
: bUSiness experience Etc , 884-8440
I.~ no chIldren or pets WAITAE'SS wanted Grosse
: Call John POIOte restau~t. 884-

642.7600 8810
, BARMAID/ -AFTER--Care--~-'----for-
• WAITRESSES. ~.""'"
bPERIENCED ENJOY The Grosse POInte Acad-
• MUSIC IN A BUSY amy needed 230 p.m 10
: DOWNTOWN DANCE 6:00 pm Monday- Fn-
: CLUB NIGHTS AND day. Educational back-

WEEKENDS 396-1564 ground ~1r8d. ~. resume to. School Plir'6
;ART tIme Bartender, pal, The Grosse POInte
: mghts and week ends, Academy, 171 Lakeshora
: expenenced and depend- Rd. Grosse POinte

able BaYView Yacht Farms, MI 48236
Club, 822.1853 ---------

-------- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
LANDSCAPE Gardner as- 882 Jl:.900
. Slstant needed for prIVate oov _

estate Full or part tune PRE-8CHOOl teacher 2
: -College student pr£>- half days per week Must
: farred can 88Hi854 af- have degree In Earty

ter 5 30 Ch*thood or Elementary
TRED or retired profes. Education 5end resume
: 8I008I. Start an excmng to The Grosse POInte
, new career Ir'I recrurhng News, 96 Kercheval, Box
, Cell Mr Potter at ~ G-8S, Grosse POinte
•• 1400 Fanns. MI48236

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC elite.

80~ S HAMil TON
PHONe (517) 792 09~

1 (800) 968 ~56
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BASlMINI IAllS
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; Co l G/IRAGE Y/IRQ
RASE MINT SAlES

Wednesday August 28th, Thursday August 29th
10,00 - 5:00

27701 - 27713 Rockwood. St Clair Shores
1~ Mile and little Mack

Country decos. croft supplies. Christmas
treasures, china, dishes. household and
glftware. nice clothing (girlsSize5-9 some
desIgner) Some toys Including scooter
NOJunk

Pi•••• , II. P".II,II

SATURDAY Sunday. Au. GARAGE Sale- mi8c, and GARAGE Sale. 1217 Blaif. GARAGE sale Thursday 9 FOUR family sale Dtntng SOFAS; ChaJrs; mahogany
gust 20Wl & 25th, 9- 6 baby items, file cebinets, moor Court (5th house off 10 5. AocordIOn, chairs, room set, microwave pedestal dining room ta-
20317 Kenosha at 0tJ. washer. dryer. lilt oond.. Marter Road). Thul'8day mlSC 22819 Newbeny. h..hu b ...........ts bIe and chal buffet
prey, Harper Woods. tlOl'l8l'. 8Ofa, area rugs and Friday 10 to 2. Gir1's -OREA--T----- .. --Blk8e~ ~en~;;l :k~, "~~: carved fl.' mantle:

IF Yoo only go to one ga- Fnday, S8lwday, 1~ 6 clothing. toys, games, toys':;"'''''''=. ~ end clothes, and many more fabncS, antIQues; Granij.
rage sale August 24th 433 CoIonIeI Ct. .. wood playpen. etc. ~'~re. Friday, quality Items. Saturday. father clock; wicker; ac-
make It ours at 11983 4458. MOVING sale lamps, end August 23rd. 9- 5 only. August 24th, 9- 2 1242 cessones and misc. Fn-
Rossiter From 9 AM to 3 HOUSE saJ&. Saturday Au- tables, two SWiVel rock. 1331 HampIon. Grayton. day 9:30 to 5 at 526
PM we Will be offertng gust 24. 1~ 4. ClothIng, ers bookshelf t -------- Notre Dame
TV's, stereo eqUipment, china. glasaware. an.' , s ereo, IIOVINQ ... 34136 Jeffer. TWO Family SaJe. Fnday & --------
VCR's. Nlntendo, drum tlques. furniture and household! kitchen Items. son Friday 8f23 10 a.m Saturday, 8 10 5 Bergin DINING set, 9 pt9C8 Jr
sets and other musICal morel 7880 Van Dyke electrIC boat motor, ency. to 4 p.m. F_, _ pnces. SChool cIottl!ng, Mahogany, $975 Maple

S h
Place' n..o-.. elopedla set, xmas tree, erator dining room.. coats, toddler, ladles, corner china cabinet,

Instruments. c wmn In UVUUll (near toboggan. girl's bike, SO" T'V Much mile ' miSC. 3990 & 3975 Three $175 Eastlake chair,
Sprint 10 speed, VICtorian East Jefferson). boy's ten speed, Winter • . • Mile $125 2 mahogany tables,
table, furniture, antIQues, GARAGE s-. 918 HoII- wear. miscellaneous IlULTI- f8mIty SIIe. Clear. -------- $50 each. 2 mahogany
c lot h e s , Ant e lop e wood, Grosse Pointe Items and l'IlOfel Fnday & ng out 28 yeIrI of FIVE family rT1OY1ng1 re dee. Empire chairs, carved
mounted head, prints, Woods. Baby clothing, Saturday, 1~ 5 SUnday, Grandmas Treesur8I. Ex. orating sale Saturday swan, $175 each. u..1vvo.
toys and games Some- ...... ...IAa __ ................. 11. 4 20655 Lochmoor. b'88 from aunIlI, uncIe8. & only, 4249 Harvard, 10- "-""11"
thing for everyone Rain ~;"""E~'iTh= Harper Woods b8b1es. Fumilure. 10';'8, 4. Household Items, toys. any drop- leaf Gateleg
date August 31st No pre day. Fnday and Saturday. -------- lOOI&- loti. 2127 BelwfaIt. couch, lawn mower, ~~ ~~.~
sales 22nd, 23rd, 20Wl YARD saIeI' ~~. Gra188 Pointe Woods. bikes, golf bags, mlSCella. $175 Very pretty Art

HOUSEHOU) Items, cloth- HOUSE 5aIe Friday 5090 l..afontaine. Friday. August 23rd & 24th 9- 3 neous. Clean & pnced to Deco bed and vanity WIth
Ing and much morel Fn- • August saturday & SUnday. 9- 5. ' . sell. bouq of
da

Q ",...., 23rd. 9- 4. Household FurnItUre. many IYlISC8IIa- BLOCK Garage Sale. First -------- uet flowers and
Y. ..-. -1' 9 to 3. items. coHectiblee. art neous items. time everl 51. Clair BACK to school specl8J- leaf deSign on both

4890 Marseilles, off E. decO dining room, 5061' Shores between 8- 9 Clothes for all SIZ8 kids, pieces, $475 set. Colonial
Warren. Radnor (off Warren). No LOW pnces18oolal, cIothe8, Mile, between Jefferson. air conditioners. quality IoYeseat & couch, floral

MUL n family sale, Quality presalesl =and ~ _ Marter at Westbury Au- toys, unless steel cab.. pattern. $350 China and
womens clothing. Ralph, ...--AT lUI DA'_. Snow 23 24 10~4 19218 gust 22.23,24,9 to 5. net. bike, rocker, 14k glassware, much mISC.
lJz Chaus 4- 16 -- -- - ,. . -------- gold, loft bed 61 Haw- 852.1606.
_...:.... ~ SIZ88 .' blower. fumlture. house- Edgelleld. Harper Woods. LARGE Yard sale. 8 to 5, thorne ThIS Fnday and --------
......... , ......... , /'OOIllo SIZ8 hold items. chlldrens off Moroes and 194. Saturday, August 24 Saturday 9 a.m to 1 p.m. ~ for everyonel
rugs, comforters, house- clothes ate August 23rd TODDLER and smaU girl 11044 Nottingham, near ----"----- FumitUre. tovs, jewelry.:='~~~' & 2oWl, 9- 2: 1618 N. Reo ~,stroIer, rowing Morang. ~':s s: ;~I~: ==.. ~,

u y.' a.m.. naud. machine, taI:l'ee, lampe. 1769 Hampton. Today 5- 8, 9- 3 Sunday only 18622 black & while TV-;;;:
FRIDAY only! 24416 CuI- BLOCK 5aIe, August 22nd. August 23. 10 to 5.2159 Fnday 9- 1. KeI~ Road. betwHn ~ ceUaneous. 6,":''::' 23

ver, St. Oair Shores. east 23rd 2A 9 .... 5 Wood AeeIwood Grosse PoInte -------- .-...ow-of 194, south Of 10 mile. , ,.... • Woods' GARAGE Sale Garden rtlS$- Morang, DetrOIt. and 24. 20512 Edmun-
Furniture, records, crafts Street Between 10 Mile. tools, household Items. TWO family garage salel ton, St. Qair Shores, off
and morel and Stephens. East at HUGE garage sale, Thur&- chairs, motors. Much 11924 l.alng, between 8 mIe.

THREE family sale. Friday, 94. West of Little Mack. day. Friday & Saturday, l'IlOfe. 9- 5 Saturday, Au- Morang and Whittier. -EST-A-TE--"-,-5206--Ken--

Sa 5557 Grayton, Saturday. 9- 1~ 5. 18736 Eastwood, gust 24 143 Lewiston at Lots of baby clothes, sington, DelroIt. Outer
tiqturdafresh

y,1~J,ed6.. An. 4. Toys. clothes, odds & Harper Woods. Kercheval. some fumituna and much Drivel Warren. 8123 11 to
ues, UGI\ items. ends -------- --------

adult. chidren clothing.' I'VE RedecoraIedI House- MOVING sale. Household morel Friday and Satur. 5. 8124 9 to 4. C8meI-
critls, car seat. changlng HARPER Woods. GIgantIc hold Items. dilltlwasher. Items, fireplace fixtures, day. August 23 and 24, 9 beck sofa, 30's metal
tables, toys. 10115 Lan- moving sale. CIoChlng. micrclwBve, end tBbIes. maple bedroom set, IMng to 5 bed, tabt8 and chais.
arI< at 1-94 & Cadieux. household. 8I'NIII appIl- glassware. dryer and room chairs, dining table GARAGE sale 21214 Pari<. McCoy ~ •• sware. old
Behind Vogues Markel. ances, furniture, colIecti- many other Items incIud- with chairs. sofa. Singer crest off' 1.94 S8MC8 china, office deek. Ken-

AWESOIE garage sale. bIes, Christmas. tools. ing cIothe8. Something sewing machine and dove' between 7 and 8 men dI)w. old kitchen
21351 PreslWick (be- auto par1S. 8pOfts and for ~. 2070 Haw- more. Jefferson just Mile.' Fnday and Satur. Items. old childrens
tween Mack & Harper) much morel August 22 thome. Friday August south of 9 Mile Road, day. 9 to 5 pm Baby 1Ims, SterlIng and 1IiMlr.
Thursday 12- 5, Friday &. through 25, 9 to 5. 18666 23rd, 9 AM to 3 PM. SId- August 23rd and 24th Items, childrens cIoIhlng. plate, old linens, mens
saturday 8- 5. Brand Woodcrest. off KeIy urday August 24th 9 AM from 9 to 4 PM, Sunday fumlture bikes ladles and womena clothes,
name children & IadI9S BASEBALL cards, toys. to 3 PM. 10 to 3. deslgner' clothes'. speak- Misc. furniture. mens Ra-
clothing, country decorat. mi6cel1aneous items. Sat. PALMER Woods area. SEWING machine. refriger. ers, air condrtlOl'l9f'. an- leigh bike. No pre. sales.
ing Items. Mag wheels for urday & &Inday 1~ 6. QuaIi(y furniture, appIi- ator, women's and kid's tique SIdeboard, house- ESTATE 8aIe. 43481 N.
bike, toys, tools, micro- 20478 Fleetwood. Harper ances, clothing, vintage c lot h e s • T h u r s day war e s , an s w e r i n 9 c Gratiot. Mt. Oemens be-
wave, many other mise:*- WOOds. Items. antiques. Saturday through Sunday, 9 to 5 machine, many Interest. tween Jai & Hal Rd. Au-
Ianeous items. Everything THREE Family Garage and Sunday, August 24 5958 UnM'lrSlty, Cadleuxl In9 Items, reasonable gust 23 & 24, Noon tiN
el«l8llent condition and SIMes- Thursday through and 25. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Harper area pnces. 4:00 p.m.

priced tosel' Saturday, August 22nd :~=='8 GARAGE Sale- Fnday Au- REDECORA
brown

vaIou~ !...~ --CLASS---I-Fl-E-D--
GARAGE 8a6e- St. Clair through 24th. 9- 4. MMer -------- gust 23rd. 24th. 9 am. r pit ........., ....., DEADLINE

Shores. Saturday August Road at Carolina, St. FURNITURE, appIiancee. 4984 Ashley, Mack and 8 ft. trestle table with ..' ••
2oWl, 9- 2. Household, Clair Shores. Bunk bed, misc. 3546 BIuehII (neer Moross area. Wrnchester spooled caned chairs. NOON TU-ES
automotive, toys. books dishwasher. toys. books. Mack & cadieux). Friday model 12 30" barrell full L..amps. palntlngs, exer. DAY
etc. 22452 Arcadia, 12 lots of misc. and Saturday 23rd & choke, $360. Dnveway clse bike, deconltiYe bas- for II regular Iner Ids. AI
MIeI Jefferson. 2344 AlIan:I, Grosse Pointe 2oWl. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. full agam Curtains. din- keIs, Sanyo stereo !;,'Ith 2 1Il88lIUI8d. border, ptao

GARAGE SALE. Lawn- WOOds. AnIlques, dishes. SATURDAY SaJe. FLmI- Ing rtlOm llQt1t, port-a- speakers, lots more. Cor. or oIher epeciaI ads must
• ~ ~ lure bikes guitBr drum potty. Some shortwave ner RosewoodI Audubon. be in by ...

mower, Snowblower, bI- women S \iIUU ,some ec*co VISion doct.a' eqUipment. ice auger, 1 block North of Mack. 4:00 p.m, MONDAV
cyctee, bo8l, moa, etc new). Size smaI. medium. misc. 1132 ...a..:......... ' fishing poles Fndayl Saturday 9 to 4. The ofIIce wiI be open lI'III
1123 Balfour. Friday, Sat. Saturday. Sunday, 9 to 5. ' -__•.,....._'__ -------- -------- 4:00 pm on Tueedays to
urday. GARAGE sale, August GARAGE 5aIe. Loads of ~VINOrida ~'. 666 Rrvard, GA:GE. ~~Ultfu~ ~'other butIineIs

MOVING .... Fumiture, 22nd thru 24th, 10- 4. stuff: fumiIure. chIdrell8 y, ~urdaY' 1~ 3. c ren s .....""Ing. m.. but the compuIIn n
toys. Nlntendo gamee, 22949 P1ayvl8W. St Clair items. Ewrything must aothlng, furniture, ~ lure, toys, misc. ~ dOwn Bnd
FREE firewood. Friday & Shores Baby eqUipment. 2~.: C h e a p . 325 hold miscellaneous ~yc' I:: edgermuChandmgnlore

l
,NO CI usi' ED ADS

Saturday, 9- 5. 1119 Har- children's clothes and ...... upre.(Grosse PoInte GARAGE 5aIe. 20300 Gau- • .' CAN IE TAKEN
vard. mur.t1 more Farms) b8Iween Motoll8 icier. 9- 3 Saturday. St Thursday and Friday 9 AFTIR NOON

-------- -------- & Kerby. At9* 22nd. ClaIr Shores. ~. 21W12000dsFleetwood, ON 'TUESDAYS!
428 LOTHROP. Clean. GARAGE sale, toys, 23rd, & 2oWl, 9 am .• 4 MOVING- Garage! Office Harperarperand M~) Dan, ForgIt_

priced to seB- clothing. games. tables, cIoIhes, p.m. SaJe. OYer 2000 Items] • c.I yaw _ In e.trI
drawing board. tools. some antiques. Snow lEST usoriaN best mr-I aothing 100 ......... so..., HAWTHORNE Sale In GROSSE POMTE NEWS
pants. Crose- CCluntry blower. Much more. Fri- :--,' ... - ,"lUlU '.... Grosse Pointe Shores 1
slos and more. Friday day, Saturday, Sunday 10 Quality households. tools. Christmas decorations. block north Of V . 'off 882-6900
8 30 to 4 00 Saturday to 4 20492 Roscommon clothes, Ieisuf'8 items. fur- fur coat, 350 LP's, 200 ermer

:: . . rvture, kids area. Friday Talbot ties, luggage of. L.aI<eshofe. Stop at 37,
8:30 to 12:00. KITCHEN stuff, knick 23rd Q_,.-.. ........1"" fice sonnl...." 30 't...l.ooc 61, 84, 532. August 23rd

&53 M. knacks pillows ""'--0-' ' --1"-',.... t't"..... ...... and 2,A'" 9 •iddIesex, Paft(. Satur. , ,VI......... 4. 22316 C8rdina, 91 phones jewelry fumlture .... ,. a.m. to 1 .-TENDO, many Ya'IotiJ
day. 9- 5. 00ubIe bed rug (9 x .12) and much Mack. creden'zas. bookcase: p.~. Plenty of chidrens gIIm98. II in original
complete. furniture, morel Friday. Saturday, YARD 5aIe' . executrve and secretary things. --. Ice new. $10- $'5
stereo, vintage CIOChing, August 23. 24. 10 to 6. • wide selection. desks. large bulletin SPECTACULAR clothes! 88Ch.521-4889.
books, aquariums, colIec- 5799 Bishop, near Chan- ~ EdmundIon, St. boards, tv1t\InaI artwork, Sizes. ...'"" 14 to womens -..oft - - ............itiJIes and much, much dIer PaIk Clair Shores. West of -.". If"'' ....--. ...............-
morel YARD sale- 3453 G............ Harper. Nor1h of 8. Au- Beam decanters, kfesIze medium, Laura Ashley, chin. cI*la cabinet, bill-

HUGE McM Friday Saturda '~""5' gust 22nd thru 24th. papter mache glfllffe and Gap Ltd. AntIque spindle f8t. exceIent condiIIan.
ng sale! 30 , y, . YARD sale A ......... 24th cheetah by SergIO Busta- bed. $225. Hot plate, 97&0976.

years. CoIIectit*l glass. Something for every . rouvo- • mente Large % at items games, dozens at teen -TWlN---------------
furniture luggage CDS- room' 25th, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. brand new. Saturday. books Halloween CDS- beds (compIeIe), $65.
tumes. Etc. Friday: Satur- ANTIQUE school desks, :~ EUdlart. Harper Sunday 9 to 4. 397-A tumes (Bee and Bag buItet, $65. dining table
day August ~, 24th. 9 WUfIItzer organ. moped. '. FISher Rd. S8cond floor Lady) Saturday, 9 to 1 plus 5 chairs, $55. 886-
to 5. 18428 Milar, Wf!1St scuba equipment 20' DAY care Going Out Of Across from South High 223 Stephens, Grosse _07'98 _
at Moravian, East of Gar- boat. bikes. tents.' child- BusIness Sale. August TennIS Courts. POInte Farms, between WATJaNS. Shop at heme
fIekI. North at 16. ren's clothes. mlSCela- 24 ••8 a"!l'. 2 p.m. 23008 KITCHEN and bathroom Ridge and CharIeYoix the way Gralldlllother did

SUPER Garage Sate. Satur. n90US. 22900 Carolina (8 California. (51. Clair smk, stove fan, light fix- GIANT moving sale Friday & 88V'8I Since 1868.
day 9 to 4. 1890 Hunt 112 & mack). Thursday, Shores) near Ma1er. tures, counter top, pic_ & saturday, 9- 4, 19919 FREE c.kIg. 778-m4.
Club. Grosse Pointe Fnday. 1~ 5. GARAGE Sale 19180 Me tures, QIrI's SchWlnn bike, Edmunton (between Har. I' folding table. Tool hold-
Woods. Furniture, air ANTIQtES decoys large Cormick (between Bee- clothes and much more! per & 1-94. Furniture, 81'S. Shop lights. 50' fIenco
CXlllditioller~ toys, cloChes. apPliandes, furniture. calSfietdl KeIy) August 1010 Whittier, Grosse lamps, business equip- Ing. DIshes. Valet. BB2-
household items. etc. gl8 SSUUW8 and lots morel 23rd, 24th and 25th. 9 to POInte PaIk, Fnday. 9 to ment. household rtems. _54_78_. _

GARAGE S81e. 1019 Whit. August 23. 24,25,9 to 5. ~. Furniture. ~ 3 CNe won't ITlO\I8 it). Bar. IIOVINCJ 88IeI Famtur'e. Iv-
tier, Friday, 9- 5. Satur- 20316 Lancaster, Harper iti9ms ~~. much MOVING sale, Saturday. gains' lng, dining, some bed-
day, 9- 12. Area rugs, Woods, off Duprey more. rt~1 August 2oWl, 1~ 3. 5285 TIRE Mile (1013) Bad room. Moped and Il'li8c*-
drapes, rowing mar::hnIs, QUALITY items. Saturday GARAGE. sale. 28967 Jane. ~ 20 year aceumu- news raI'l9d out Satur. laneous. 771.0233,
brass he8dboard. baby Al9Jst 24th 1~ 4 22651 St Clair Shores. CoIec:ti- Iation Tables. assorted dayl Good news found appointment
cIoth~ & other miscella- Caitomia. 9t Mack. RanI bIes, household items. chairs, dressers, sman more stuffl Fnday & Sat. SOLI) Oak bedroom lI8t
neous items. August 2M\. saturday, August, 24th, appliances, pictures. urday 9- 3 Trundle beds. chest,

AN11QUE Flee Markel, Sat. HUGE garage sale August 1D- 4. ::S' toys. stroller and .. EIoclc garage saJe. chair complete. $500.
urday, August 2oWl, 9- 5. 24th, 25th, 1014 Way. GARAGE sale Fnday & morel August 23rd. 24th. Friday 884-1391.
Kennary Kage Antiques, burn, Grosse POinte Saturday, 9- 3. GoodI9S GARAGE Sale, 34120 Jet. and saturday 9 to 5. -.-A-T-EA-pwtficaIion----N-S-.A,-
Cadieux at E. Warren. 20 Park, 9:30- 6 Lots of galore- everyttllng must ferson, near 14 112 Mile Canterbury- 9 Mile and counIIer top modMs,'new
deeIers Feeturing fumt. everything go! 17175 SIoux, off Of Ad AntIques, Hall and Jefferson area. lfl booces. $109 B8Ch. 791~
ture. g'ssswaoe. jewelry. -------- Cadieux between Warren FI8sta prtcher coIIecboil RAI'ED 0640tools & coIedIbIes. 882. MUL n FAMILY & Mack bar stools Open 9 a m' Out. moving sale ' _
439ft GARAGE SALE TWO -.a., ..-- ->-J Fnday, saturday, &n: 387 Mt Vernon Satur- 1RADlNGT0N Young, ..

-------- """'1 _.............. da day, 9 to 1 Ie8ther recliner. 8addIe
MUSaLn- family garage sale, Saturday. 9 to 3 Toys, cloChes. hougetlokt y2 Don't FOIgIIt _ brown. $175. m.a47.

tu rday , August 24th. 9- Rain day, Sunday, 9 to 3 il6ms and more. 'fhurs. GARAGE Sale- 15450 CII yaw _In ...,. -..... GoI lit. SChwinn
4, 376 Belanger Lots of 1914 lancaster day, Friday. 10 to 5. 1380 Windmill (end of Wf!1St. aROS8E POIIfTE NEWS beIoon _ .. new. 882-
goodl8S 8 MIle- Mack area BaIour. Grosse ~ chester). Fnday 8 to 3, 882~ ......

-------- Parte Saturday 8 to noon. -...vu _5558__ . _".---"-A-R-A-,.--------.. 1133 -.oP ROAD ATAfI CQn1lUIIr 1040S'T,V vE SALE s..day AAIgust 2e 9 to GARAGE 88le, August color monMor. printer,
3. Bikes. boob.... 24th, 1000 to 5 HooYer tOlIIBtOLD!We: AetrIsJ. IBM COI'...... Gf8It for
~lgIng t8b1e, ~, =::~;:~ ....($75), 1dIchen.. coIege IIudeft. -.oao.
grt s bedroom ... ~ tOIlet and sri: double bill ('$;5 $oq. Aoddng new. A ..... at $700,1
fixIures and more Window fan.' dishes, chIIr ($75). etft •• _88_1_.-&7 _

GARAGE S8Je. Lots of glass. portable sewrng .... c:heifa, r8lIo CIbio BOlE 501 SpeeMra, ..
9OQdles. 1208 HoIywood, machine MUCh more net, end ..... IImpe, new. $250. 882~.
C3n:I88e Pointe Woods. 13015 E Outer Dnve tMIcn, Bwpee ~ COADLES8 drIIa, M Oi
Friday, 11 to 5, SaIurdey. near Mack 'Ing ~ m8nUII 1ft IIir COIdIb .,.;u.
10 to 4. TWO F """""'" ~...... portable type.riter. ""*'r, pump ~

-------- 1- .. _...... ..... ChnstmaI decorations. As.lt for Mtctt .
YARD SaJe. VII'lt8ge dress Saturday, August 24th Otd fold. way ~. .

and purse. furniture. only, 9 to 4 DraftIng fa. Kenmore MWIng me- DIAMOND Wedding bMd
household Items, coIIectt- bIe, furniture, umpire's ~, ImIII deIk, 4 Dun- engagement Nt, 314
abIeS and dothIng 1367 geao, houIIhotd lt8m8. C*l PhwtI ChIIi'l. 331. karIt toIII, lIPPi_lid.
C8dleux, Fnday, S8tUf. more 1Q ~91Wn, !Ie28. 1300 8Ncoillfteld. SUOO Of belt oIIr. 331.
day and Sunday, 11 NA Groste Pointe Pm AuguIt 23l'd .." .... 57!15.

~oo MERCHANDISI
ANTIQUES

Ie' APPlIA~CES

~03 BICYClES

I

~02 AUCTIONS

40( GUAGE YAIID
BASEMENT SAlES

'OS S'TUA TlON ,HNTED
Of"(f ClfMo/l'I(,

CROCKS , RED ~NGS
and others, depressIOn
glass, cherry blossom.
child set pieces Miscella.
neous fumlture, 011 lamps
and acC&SOrteS. call after
6 00 P m please. 294-
5717

WILLIAM and Mary style
dining room set, hand
carved, inlaid walnut, 12
upholstered chairs. 7
leafs, china cabinet, 2
buffets St Lukes Church
935-6161 or 582-3466

If you enp; wandeong
through yesterday, get.
tlng lost In time. and
browsing through endless
unIQue antique treasures,
you'll enjoy vIsiting
TOWN HAll ANTIQUES,
In downtown HistOriC
Romeo. We have OYer
8,000 sq. ft., 2 floors. and
over 40 de8Mlfs specialIZ-
Ing In quality AntIques
and Selected CoIectibIes.
Open 7 days. 1o-e, 32
Mile Ad. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313.752.5422.
seven Ant~ue Shops
WIthin W8Hc1ng dl8tance.

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of cantng. Free est ..
males. 345-6258. 661.
5520.

DIIcontInued ChlflI
DInnerw-. PIIItema

Bought & IOId-.ce 1.
1-800-52507310, Ext.11

Old an P8tteme
LJmIted

J2l.uctWn
Wednesday

Aug 28th. 1991
1000A M Sharp

GOING OUT OF BUSlNUS
BART £OMOhI)
BEAUTY SAlON

31065 Harper Ave.
SL Clair Shorel

aft - """I'P"'lJ COIllft)

40 operalOr salon fixtures
ITlIrrors. chandellGlS, palnungs.

diSplay cabinets. made 10order
furrnture and much morell

Col kenneth L kezeli
Auctioneer

(313) 5116-2016
G.O.B. ucense' 1991.{)1

GARAGE sale, East Detrolt,
23730 Petersburg Satur.
day, 9- 5

100 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

J7 SiTUATION WANTED
NURS,S AlDIS

30S SITUATION WANTED
HOUSE ClEANING

J06 SITUAIION WANTfD
HOUS, SITIING

jOb SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CliANING

Dasy DEE
ZZZZZZ

CLEANING SERVICE
Inlerlor - Ext.rlof

Anything - Everything
POinting.

Paperhanging. Cement
Wonc. House Cleaning.

Wall Washing
25 Ye.r.

Prof•• slon.1 Servlce

Matt Fletcher
886-6102

30B SITUATION WANHD
OfFICE ClEANING

} I 0 SITUATION WANTED
)l:'tfi>1::Jr 01 S .....n.IC. ':..

RESPONSIBLE 21 year old
college student seeking
house sitting arrange-
ment. Avaltable ImmedI-
ately. Aeferences upon
request. Call VlCtona at
923-7800 until 4 or 294-
4643.

BUJ~-"Affordable Rates"
OrnCES • CARPFTS • WINDOWS • FLOORS

Bonded - Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

S7~S33
'-sPEOAUZlNG IN MEDICAL .. DErvrAL SUITES.

lADV desires cleaning In
Grosse POInte area Ref.
erences, own transporta.
tlOn 371.2696

THE HOUSE-KE.TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

PreIs lSional. Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
de8n your home or 00.
ness

Gitl certificates AVaJlable
10% Off Witt! This Ad

First Time Callers Onlyl

582-4445
NO slacIong off cleanIng.

Continuing high perfor.
mance, Windows In.
c1uded. m.7rtiJ2.

6C

==

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide deslres day trme J»
Iftlon. Excellent refer.
ences, 773-6553.

COORDINAT1ON of total
patient care. household
management, cooking,
errands, bookkeeping
available. 824-6876.

NURSES AIde. Companion
Experienced. reliable,
canng. Excellent refer-
ences Will do 24 hour
duty. 884-3657.

AVOCADO Green GE EJec..
hie stove, S81f. deaning.
Best offer. 773-1573.

ELECTRIC range with m..
crowave. gold. $100. 886-
4383.

36" Caloric gas range. self
cleaning oven, $95. M..
Cf'OWllVe & carl. $75. 885-
5942,

REFRIGERATOR • gas
stoYe. good wcrtdng c0n-
dition. $75 each. 839-
5767.

GENERAL EJectric clolhes
dr\IAr, good concfitiOn.EURO Maids- European .,_.

style of cleaning. Days or $50. n100449
nights. $15 Special for TAPPAN gas stove. $150./
this month. 365-1095. Negotiable. white, 30".

WOMAN seeking Off:ce .....n...~=5267. _
cleaning, dependable, rel- WHITE Tappan. electric
erences. Sue, 776-8658. range. self cleaning CMll"I,

=""""""""'"..,..----- automatic oven timer.
$125. Call 884-2558 after
6 p.m.

GENERAL and statistical --------
typing word processing GE side by side refrigerator,
resu~, mailings. ~ 19.6 cuDic feet, $450.
sette traJ lSCIljJtloI'l. laser """,884-__ 1305__ . _

printing. PICk up and de- G.E. washer & electnc
livery. 24- hour tuma- dryer, 6 years old, $400.
round in most cases. 526-5548.
892~. ---------

OAK cining room table,
seats 12, 6 uphQ!stered
chairs. buffet and china
cabinet, no scratches.
New condition. $2,500.
Steeple clock. school
clock, Canadian wall
crank telephone, blue
bowl and pitcher, bur-
gundy sofa. 1929 Ford-
good condition. $4,500.
469-3363

ON THE Hill
Becond Story AntIques

85 Ken:hevat
AbcMt SomethiIlg SpecilII
1Q.5:30. Mon.. Sat, 1~7

Thur.
.44422,

ANTIQUE Flea Markel, Sat. 1989 SchWInn LeTour, 12
,--, August 20Wl n 5 speed. mint conditIOn. In-
~ Kage Ant;.: cludes all accessones.
cadieux at E. Wamln. 20 $250 firm. 777-a6S5
de8Iers. RALEIGH Technlum 480.

_Ian III Anaque.... 21" aluminum race bike
Antiques & ColIectJbIes Excellent conditIOn, Made

116 E. Main. Manchester ~ Loaded $275
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5. _

313-428-9357 Most SIzes. 3 Speed & 10
DESK- antique. stand up, speed, from $35 and up.

stant top. Beeutifullinish, also do repaIrs 777-8655
1880's. Height 50". depth TWO men's 26 inch ten
31", IengIh 62". $1.100. speed blcyctes. MInt con-
88f&.nT7. dibonl $50. each. 881-

OLD 0nentaI Rugs wanted, 8812
tIIr'f SlZ8 or condrtJon. Call
1-800-443-7740.

AUTHENTIC Butcher block,
31 "h, 31"w, 12" thICk,
$250 882-2448



7C
500 ANIMALS

ADOPT A PET

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

10 WEEK old, gray & white
male kitten Free to lov.
Ing home Is fitter trained
and has first vaclnes For
more Information please
call Donna at 886-3864

SMALL kittens, goldl fluffy
Tiger, 923-0548

SMALL mixed while Shep-
herd needs new home, 6
years old LOVing, gentle,
and obedient Great fam.
Ily dog 824-0426

D.A.A. Has 12 week old
Black Lab mix- male, & 7
month old SheItJe Temer.
spayed female for ad0p-
tion 371-5807

LOOKING for a good
home, 4 year old grey
and brown tl9&r cat part
AbysslnlBn, spayed and
declawed Prefers beIng
an only pet EspecIally af-
fectIOnate towards adults-
elderly. call 885-4301.

WANT
ADS

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

TRI County Collie Rescue.
Colltes for adoption.
Fence required. Call for
Information, n4-4333 or
362-4148 or 522-8405.

WISH LIST
Needed liqUid laundry deter.

gent. Paper Towels.
35MM film- 200 speed.
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD.

ANn- CRUELTY
ASSOCIATION

13569 JOS. CAMPAU
DETROfT 48212

891.7188.

ADOPTION HOURS:
MONDAY. SATURDAY
10:30 A.M .• 3:00 P.M.

B.D. isa Lob/Collie mix
female, 2- 1/2 years old and

isvery affectionate. She
enjoys playing boll and

travels well.

LUCYisa sweet little female
Pekingese about 1-1/2 years
old.

\(JO ANIMAlS
/lDOPT A PH

II L WANTlD TO Blil.

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

ANn.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569 JOSEPH CAMPAU. DETROIT 48212

(313) 891.7188

ELLIOTisa playful three month old
male Shor-Pei mix

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards. 776-9633

CALL ELSIE773-0954 OR KAREN 463-4984 AFTER 6:00
FOR MORE INFORMATION

500 ANIMALS
ADO'T A "n

412 WANTED TO BUY

Bubbles is a
Beagle/Sheltie mix. 1-
1/2 years old spayed

female ( housebroken,
very friendly.

411 OH1Cf ~USINfSS
fQUIPMENT

------- ------- ---

"OiUHER" SUBURBS AniMAL
WELFARE LEAGUE

4 I 0 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

IBM Executive electriC type-
wnter, mint condition,
$145 884-4145

MAC SE with SlQma Deslgn
19" monitor and Laser
Writer Plus Over 50 soft.
ware programs $4,995
782.2615 days, 782-4103
evenings

BEAUTIFUL Pastel Toole
kitten. 4- 5 months old
AffectlOll8te. Loves other
animals Vet checked
263-1747.

FREE to good home- 2
MIXed Collies, females. 1
year old 881.7184.

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes. For
adoption Information call:
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League VOlun-
teer, Jeanette 773-6839.

DALMATIAN adult male,
AKC registered. Moving,
must firld loving home
885-3857

WANTED: Automotive PLEASE
name plates, crests, em-
blems, etc Also, SchWinn DON'T DELAY I
Crate style bikes & parts SPAY or NEUTER
Call VIC m.5829 after 7 YOUR PET TODAYI
P m An altered pet Is a healthier

and happier companion
BUYING whole esta'es Also, It spares you the

Also bUying COinS, tools, gnef and pain of haVIng
collectibles and surplus pupptes and krttens de-
Leo,885-9380 strayed when no homes

CASH FOR can be found. Countless
KIDS' CLOTHES numbenl of sweet, Inno-
WOMENS a..OTHES cent little ones are au-
ON CONSIGNMENT thamzed every day In

shelters across the coun-call our 24 hour Info No. try because a pet wasn't
881-8228 spayed or neutered. If we

LEE'S RESALE cut down on the numbers
20331 Meek of unwanted litters being

WANTED: Old costumel born, we WIll also cut
Rhinestone jewelry, Vm. down on the number of
tage clothing & hats. 773- abandoned, lost and un-
7612 wanted animals to de-

stroy.
SHOTGUNS, rifles and WE WILL BE HAPPY TO

handguns wanted' Par. PROVIDE ADVICE
ker, Browning, WIIlChes- • well ••
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate UST OF ECONOMICAL
collector. 478-5315. SERVICE SOURCES

BUYING used records, aJ. 891-7188
bums, 45's. 543-8954 Anti-CI'uIIty AaoctaUon

409 M1ScnUNfOUS
uncus

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

WEDDING Gown, veil & Ju.
lIet cap exqUISite I SIZe 8.
White $550 885-8017.

- - - _ ........ _ ................_--

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTiClES

QUEEN size sleeper couch DREXEL mahogany break. BETSV Ross Splnelle
Practically new. $200 front from the New TraVIS plano, mahogany. $250
824-9238 Court Collection curved 882.9531

TWO sleeping bags, hfe glass $1200 852.1606 -T-R-U-M-P-ET-.-G-ood--c-o-nd-It-Io-n,
Jackets, Comptometer MOVING Sale Mise Includ. $150 882.8176
machine, book or liquor Ing pair 01 SWivel ChIfS, CLARINET (B.FLAn wood
cabinet Best oHer 886- custom draperies, sota. Buffet- Crampo~ fro~
0688 bed 4 x 4 butcher block Paris Make offer, must

LIVING Room. dining room table and chairS folding sell $700 331-4631
bedroom and den furnl- woOd grained table. car. ------ _

petlng Available after
ture 779-5178 August 26th For more In.

GIRLS off white furniture formation 779-6544 after
With walnut tops 2 twin 1 pm or 773-7301 or
headboards dresser With leave message
mirror, desk With hutCh, BEDROOM Sel. almond,
chair, 4 drawer chest,
and night stand Good contemporary 882.8176
condition $800 886- SIX. piece off white sec.
7169 IIonal sofa $150 Glass

CHINA cabinet (lighted. Tra- and wOOd octagonal cof.
dltlonal, 36) glass fee lable $90 Brown,
shelves $240 Salon hair small Amana refrigerator

$100 Porch furmture
dryer 881-1388 $75 Dining table, mulll-

TELESCOPE and accesso- grain wOOd $250 1- 3/4
fles (Land. sky) $2,500 bed Wllh mattress and
new Make oHer Must boxspnng $50 Profes.
sell I 331-4631 slonal architect's drafting

DINING room table & pad, table $t50 Call 824.
6 cane back chairS Like 0122 leave message If no
new Also. Boehm Natlv- _a_n_sw_e_r _
Ily set 372-2246 days NEW clothing, ladles slips

FURNITURE, Flcks- Reed size 38 & 40. slacks size
set, TV, dining set, coffee 16. shoes size 7 C robe.
table, chairs, china 824- medium mens shirts. as-
7995 sorted sizes 881.2861

CASTEX professIOnal TWIN bed & huge dresser.
steam cleaning carpet $80 Dry bar, $40 881-
machine, excellent condl- 1324---------lion, $600 4'x 6' wall mlr- TENT 10 x 14, 2 rooms,
ror, $80 Assorted vac. sleeps 6, used once, ex.
cuums 884-4300 cellent condition 882.

WHEELCHAIRI Like new, 1805
folds up $95 Call ns- -T-IT-LE-IS-T-Go/f--c-Iu-bs-.-Co-m-.

m4 plete set. Irons, woods, &
STAR 22 cavlbur pistol With bag Never been used

holster, $120 White oak Retails for $1,120. Best
dinette set (expandable offer 881~78.
table), $100 2 cushion USED bowling lanes, excel-
sofa, $90 TEAC real to lent conditIOn, 3" thICk.
real recorders, $100 Ask for Ted, 757-9750.
Stereo conponets. 3 way ---------
speakers Mantal clock WOOD replacement WIn-
(Westmlnlster chimes), dews, double hung, 24 x
$75 n4-6476 26 Also, 6 panel pine

--------- doors 881-0043
GOLDSTAR 21 Inch color ---------

TV With remote (1 year DECORATIVE security
old) $100 FICUS tree wrought Iron gnlls for
very large and healthy' storm doors, (2) 30 x 80,
$70 881-9205 $30 each. 822-5951

HAND pushed lawnmower, TRADITIONAL DIning room
1 year old, $45 Misc set. table, 6 chairs, chma
lawn care Items, ladders cabinet, $850/ best offer
9 to 1, saturday 387 Mt _8_2_3-_35_3_1 _
Vernon FLATWARE Klngswood

MOVING- Electnc pianos, Onida stainless, 8 place
blkes "POWer mowers settings and serving
som~ flirhitlJre, etc' pieces Never used $400
Reasonable 371-0229 or best offer 680-1746.

CHERRY Thomasville WALTER Hagen Irons &
Collectors Series formal WOOds. Collectors Items
dining set, buffet, china, $395. 782-2615 days,
table, 8 chairs, gorgeous 782-4103 evenings
$5,000 Plano, Sherlock
Mannrng, $500 or best of-
fer n4-6563

1990 Kawasaki Jet Ski 550
SX. low hours, new thiS
year. excellent condition

tons of extras $2,900 or USED PIANOS
best offer Days 246-
6295 AT BARGAIN PRICES

--------- Used Splnets-Consoles
LAWNBOY weedwacker, Upnghts & Grands

gas. new, best offer, 778- ABBEY PIANO CO
8774 ROYAL OAK 541-6116

MOPED 1987, good condl- PIANOS WANTED
tlon, trailer 6 x 9, two TOP CASH PAID
lawnmowers and edger GUITAR , used serlder
Ask for Dave 885-7335 Stratocaster, and case

LAWN mower, outboard Good condltlon. Best of.
motor, snow blower fer. 886-1605.
Good conditIOn 372- SUPERIOR Mahogany 5 11
0043 2 foot Grand. Owner,

COMPUTER, IBM Clone, 2 Concert Pianist Ap.
Floppy, oW MEG H 0 , praIsed $4,000 Minor
VGA Color, 1 MEG Mem- work needed. Asking
ory, New, never used, 2 $1,800. 884-9311

year warranty n8-2345 GUITAR- MX-Z Elite, pur-
DESK 34 x 50, solid oak, pie, locking Tremolo,

Just refinished, medleum EMG pickups, $125 526-
brown, 6 drawers. $225 1678.
n6-3335 -BA-lLD--W1-N--organ--,-W-a1-n-ut

CUSTOM made car bed finish, 2 keyboard, pe-
twin mattress $250 Cof- dais, other features
feel end tables, chaJrs $400 886-0798

881-7104 PIANO AppraJsaIs Insur-
DINING room, Heritage ance, estate, wholesale,

Beautlful traditional Ma- retail values. 25 years
hogany table. 6 chairs expenence.839-3057
china cabrnet and buffet SAXOPHONE f d
Quality, 52,500 (313} ton 884-7293 Ine con I-
852.1606 __ I _' _

FULL size mattress set ELECTRIC gUitar, very
hardly used $95 Harper good conditIOn, 4 year
Wood 881-2489 warranty Case Included

s, $175 885-1835
IBM Clone 286. 30meg ---------

hard drIVe, color monitor LOWREY Organ Leslie
35 & 5 25 high denSity speakers Excellen, con-
floppy drive. PanaS(lnrc dltlon Needs tuning
pnnter $700 886-6521 $275 294-2143

-------- AREAS largest selectIOn
BAND saw, excellen, condt- quality used PlBnos Bald-

tlon, must sell Best offer Win, Yamaha, Schimmel
886-8611 and others from $395

REGINA steamer carpet Sptnets, consoles. up-
cleaner WI,h solution nghts arid grands Mov'
$30 aalrel benders, $5 mg. tunl'lQ, refinIShing
Food processor. $20 arid rebuilding estimates
Wok, $15 An used only and Bppf8JsaIs MlChtgan
0l'1C9 n2-2294 Plano Co, WOOdward at

--------- 9 Mile Ad 548-2200
DOG run 6' hlQh fenclllg. Open 7 days 8uylng pI-

(2) 10' long, (2) 4' and (2) _atlOS__ nowI _
6' (1} WIth gate Excellent FULL size Cello made In

conditIOn 343-9102 West Germany case &
Ct4ANDEUER, 5 IlQht crys. bow Included Excellent

tal Good condrtlOl'l $95 COndition $550 885
882-a499. aft8f 5 0709

.....
I

409 MISCELL"NEOUS
A1tTICLES

As low as $6790 quarterly
for no- fault Insurance on
pICkups and vans owned
by service contractors
Also automobiles, homes,
contents and health In-
surance a' very low ra,es!
Al Thoms Agency, 790-
6600.

CRAFTSMAN 10' radIal
arm saw, extra blades,
leg set $235 884-9115

MEN'S new left handed golf
clubs and bag, $170 or
best offllf n3-4305

MOVING Sale- kitchen set,
luggage, knitted sweat-
ers, crochet blankets and
mlsc Thursday & Friday,
10 to 5, 14811 Novara.
Between GratlO' & Hayes

MAHOGANY 3/4 length
Mink coat size 10- 12,
$2,000 n5-4049

MOVING sale Love seat, 3
Chairs, coffee table, cock.
tall cabinet on wheels,
exercise bike. large as-
sortmen' of tools LIke
new. 19626 Damman
884-1667

ctneffled Advertising
882-6900

RetaIl Advertlslng
882-3500

NewsRoom
882.2094

PRECIOUS Moment collec.
tIon for sale. IndIVidually
or In groups Excellent
corIdltlOl1 Call 527-2880

SONY Stereo receiver,
Sharp CD player and
Fisher cassette deck,
$160 tales all Duel
phone answenng ma-
ctllne WIth remote, $25
884-9115.

STATIONARY maple
rocker w th cU3hlons
French telepnone 293-
6849, evenings

BUNK beds All LIttle Tykes
house 2 hlQhchaJrs 2
buggys. VllfY good condl-
'IOn. 779-6881.

ANTIQUE armOire, $500.
Beigel multi flowered
drapes, com Ices , 2 twin
comforters, shams, dus-
ters, light green bedroom
chaJr. area rugs- light
green 8 x 10, forest
green 6 x 9, several IlQht
fixtures, antique table, 4
newer chairs. Call 886-

, '1215.

AIR Condmoner, ,washer,
dryer, sofa, chair, rugs,
wicKer rocker 8864458

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Antique Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way a' 10 Mile Take
WoodwardJ Main S'reet
eXit)

Monday through Saturday
11 to 5.30

Closed Wednesday
and Sunday

We have comered the mar-
ket on sets of Chippen-
dale dining room chaJrs
(old and new) loUiS rcart
CUriO cabinets galore
(some hghted) 10 com-
plete mahogany dining
room sets (5 to 11 Pieces
per set) Baker breakfronts
and Sideboards plus
others Chickering Baby
Grand plano Mahogany
twin beds, china cabinets
and buffets (small, me-
dium and large) Mahog.
any Chippendale banquet
dining room table with
band of Inlay and ball and
claw feet Highboys,
games tables. stack ta.
bles, Pembroke tables,
bachelor chest, servers,
kneehole desks, Oriental
rugs, mahogany bedroom
sets (tWin and full) Indl'
VIdual and pairs of comer
china cablne,s Traditional
and antique secretanes

545-4110

SOFA , 2 cham;;, 3 tables,
china, buffet. call 884-
0291 $2,000 or best of.
fllf

COMPUTER. IBM Clone, 2
Floppy, 40 MEG H D,
VGA Color, 1 MEG Mem-
ory, New, never used, 2
year warranty 778-2345

GOlF CLueS WUnD
- New and Used -
Complete Sets Odd Irons
Woods Wedges & PuttllfS

Cans & Bags
882.8618

4nllques

References

405 ESTATE SAlES

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obhgahon

Appraisals FurnIshed
Entire Estates
also Desired

JOHN KING
961.0622

MIchigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS ad •

~
fiShing equipment. 884-
1755, after 6'00 p.m

SOFA. sleeper (queen),
matching chair & otto-
man Good condition.
$375 882-8966.

STORE fllc1ures- 4 x 8 wall
units, 5 at bargaJn pnces
685-8839.

FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator 2
black & white TV's, 1
console, 1 portable 776-
1996

MODERN China cabinet
with glass doors, $75
OccasIOl1a1 rocking chair,
$25 Ice cream maker,
$10 2 large shrubs, $10
each. 52&6485

HAYIS2.oo A
BALE DEUVERED

882-8700
9-5 Mondey.frlday

HOUSE Of Denmark. solid
teak dining table, 4
chairs, buffet, tea cart
$900 Call 885-4404

SOFA 6 cushion, Tradl.
tlOnal, floral pnnt also
matching chair $260 for
both. 884-9115.

WICKER set, 4 piece,
white. Good conditIOn.
$50. 886-7903

OOPS Too blg- contempo-
rary sofa, wood trim, light
sand color With touch of
peach, 7' long, less than
a year old, $300 After
3 30 884-5927

LAWN 1T'IOW9I", Yardman,
rear bagger, self pt'o-
pelled, 4Ilp. Craftsman
rear bagger, 20". Craft&-
man gas edger, 3hp. Gas
weed eater. All new con-
dltlOl1. n8-6145.

DESIGNERS' contemporary
peach laminate dresser,
upholstered bench, On-
ental lamp table, venous
Oriental rugs, abstract
paintings 882.1199

LABOR DAY
The Grosse Pointe News

Will be closed Monday,
september 2nd, 1991 in

recognition of labor Day.

To avoid mISSing the
DEADUNE at noon on
Tuesday we suggest

classified ads be placed by
5 p.m Friday August 30th.

_ I ........, '" ,_ ..._

CLASSlF~ED,DlSPLAY ads
MUST be placed by 4 p.rn

Friday

~
CRaltlbow 2state gaQes

lOSTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

.1~5 ES'~TE SAl!S

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMIC~oeTE( ellK.

Estate Sale
515 Ltncoln

Grosse Pointe City
Corner of Kercheval

Saturday, 8:30- 2:00

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170
.Appralsals

d-l t ~ SUSAN HARTZalar Z LAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
'dTrust your sale to us knOWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company m the Grosse POlnle area

For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
:quall'y serv.ce to over 650 satisfied chen's

CALL THE 24 HOl:R HOTLI".E. 885-1410
C FOR lPCO\fI'\G SALE ~FOR\fATIO"

"OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

-
:;

e

S$ Oriental Rugs $$
- aintings & Antiques
Don t sell yours until you

see us We pay top dollar
for your P!erchandlse

regardless of condition.

932-3999

If

11
Se Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.

Estate - Household - MOVIng

;MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
, ~82-1498 885.6604

~xcellent
~Beferences

August 22, 1991
'Grosse Pointe News
$.~&.'iil ii,."ifel"..

ORTS cards sale. buy
Isell. trade August 24th.

r 10- 4 1922 Country Club.
• < 'Grosse POinte Woods

.ji)VING sale- vanity table.
• $40 Wood burnIng cast
'-Iron stove, 2 1/2' X 3',
; good blJy, $125, ldeaI for

(I cottage TWin Maple
beds, $45 set 884-6419

-after 5 p m

6AK contemporary bed-
, room set, 6 piece, 3

"years old $1,300. ns-
, 4044

MoVING S8Ie Fine Fuml.
I -ture. 884-6673 after 6
_,p.m.
twiN beds with mattress

Coffee table sewing cab-
'Inet TV (black! white)

• I Stereo console wIth radiO
, 'SWivel chair 2 lamps 4

,'(plece wrought Iron
kitchen set Tray lamp

'331.1563

Gi refrigerator. Gas stove,
• both harves1 gold Enter-
- .talnment center 18 ft
, 'swimmIng pool- Dough
\ lBoy with accessories,
['$275 complete 293-5732
(oaftllf 5.
eJl
-:Jienredon Couch
r I 72 mches long.
t~ BEST OFFER

882.7855.
OOEEN Anne mahogany
lbt1esk. $175 Queen Anne
'J' drop leaf end table- $150
! ,Pier One bar stools. 4-
.,!$40 each Wooden Ice
~1Cream chairs, 2. $45

"I :each Maytag washerl
I !lryer. $350. Baby
, ~resser- $25 Childs
'''desk- $30 Brooks Broth.
,'ers tweed blazers, 2- $30
, leach Bauer Hockey
( :skates, size 10- $30
rWooden book shelves.
$20 Ray Harm's Cardl'

I;nall framed. $75 Negotl'
~~ble 884.1501 after
.)O'OOam

,'" JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

- 15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

\ Vintage Video Rentals

WALNUT stereo cabinet
I ~ glass doors. Weber
:.~II. Kodac slide pr0jec-

tor 882-9218.

804 S HAMILTON
PtlONE (517) 792 0934

1 (800) 968.3456
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603 AUTOMOTIVE
(,ENERAI MOTORS

34 Afret ready
36 Fruit
38 Ship eqlllpment
39 Challer
40 Musical

pauses
42 Aowetpal1
45 GenllTne
46 - contendere
48 MIschievous

child
49 Before
SO Relalives of

aves

August 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

III Paris
11 Prophets
I7 Cavalryman

in The l'ilh
century

19 Relallng 10
a cereal

21 lIove (L)
22 Patnollc org
24 Blunder
26 RegIster
28 Nobel Pm.e

wnter and
faintly

30 Joke
32 COl1lpalllOlL~

o(mol1al<;
3' Grt'ek vowel

54

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORI

3

Look for answers in next week's Issue

King Crossword

1984 Cadillac Fleetwood 1974 CHEVY C8pnce Qas.
8l'ougham, black, leather sic, 4 door, 32,000 origI-
Intenor, Excellent condl- naI miles, documented,
tlOn $5,000 or best offer must see. Sacrifice,
Call 842.a040 $1,500. 771-6635,

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am ARE8IfI) 1989, red, V-6,
LE, 2 door, automatIC, air, AM/FM casse"e
loaded, moon roof , air stereo, 19,000 miIe8, ex.
773-3827 cellent condition. 824-

OLDSMOBILE 98, 1986 1856.
Grosse POinte owner, 1_ C8vaIIer Z.24, low mI-
great buy, must see to !eage, completely 108ded.
appreciate. STK- X1061. excellent condition.
Call 821-2000 Jefferson $8,700.979-9089.
Chevrolet (Grosse POinte 1985 Fleetwood 8l'ougham,
Location) tnple black. leather Inte-

1987 Bonneville LE. full nor, good condition,
eqUIpment, air condition- RWD $6700 822.1m,
lng, Ixlrgandy, excellent evenings.
COndltlOll, $5,500. 881. 1185 0lDS Regency 98.
7104. Clean. $3,996. 885-2927

1984 Red Corvette On9lnal C81110 a.m .• 2 p.m,
owner, 34,000 miles, all SEDAN deVile 1987, dati<
paper work Very clean, blue, leather, loaded,
garage kept, cover, all 81K ..........-

$ 500 ' run& -, ...-~1S4 12, or tires. $7,250. 884-1260,

1988 Corvette, 23,000
CHEVROLET caprice ass- miles. Removable glass

SIC, 1991. Low mileage, top, $16,000. 331-4150.
fully equipped, 2 to select
from. Super bUys Huge 1985 RIVIERA
saVIngs Call 821-2000 Grosse POInte Exec's buSt-
Jefferson Chevrolet ness car Loaded, excel.
(Grosse Pointe location) lent conditIOn, lots of

1988 Cutlass Clera highway miles, last of !he
Brougham sedan, loaded, btg RIV1&r8S A bargain at
60,000 miles, excellent $4,650'884 6468
condition. $4,200 or best.
Call 445-1630, 9- 4. 1110 C8cIilIac S8dan De-

1983 CAVAUER, anginal Ville. 10,000 miles.
L.oeded. Excellent condi-

owner, very good condt- lion. 7'91-3500 or 488-
tlOn, amIfm, aIr, tape ...."... ....-. 5
deck, power windows ........ 11'_ .
$2,0001 Best. 882-8268 1982 PONTIAC Firebird, 4

cylinder $1,500 I Best.
1990 Pontiac Grand Pnx, 445-2147 after 5:30.

white, grey intenor, AMI
FM, air conditIOned, 1986 GMC Suburban,
power WIndows! locks, power steenng & bfakes,
code alarm Assume 8lr, dealer warranty, low
lease- $2351 month, first m.leage. $6,500. 885-
2 months free. Call 885- 3815.
3983 or Steve at 961- 1986 Chevrolet Capnce,
0425 loaded, 89,000 highway

PONTIAC 6000 1985 miles, beautiful car, beau.
Newer transmission, trful shape. $3,495 or
79,5B8 miles, $2,200. Or best offer. 882-8436.
best offer. 343-0536 ---------

1985 BuICk Century llrn- -QAOSSE........-.. POINTE NEWS
lied, V6, loaded, 78,000 882-6900
miles $2,700 or best of. 1988 Gee Spectrum hatch-
fer 294-2299. back, white, auto. air,

1982 Grand PriX LJ, 23,000 miles, excellent.
loaded, $1,SOOI best $5.200.823-3678

921-«J27 or 778-3375. 1984 CONVERTIBLE
1982 CADILlAC CJmma- Chevy cavalier, power

ron, excellent condition, windows, steering, AMI
tow m1les, loaded. garage FM cassette, no rust,
kept,775-3122. 79,000 miles. Great car

OLDS Delta 88 1982 Cus- $2,850. 331-4727. Leave
tom cruiser station message
wagon, low miles, full 1988 Pontiac Le Mans,
power, sunroof. good stereo cassette, 25,000
conditIOn $1.5951 Best miles, good condllion,
884-2753 evenings. $3,000. 886-4899

2
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57 Comesm
!oeCOfld

DOWN
1 Onager
2 Guevara
3 Dessert

choice
4 LePfeCh8lnl'<;

lurf
5 Muscle

tWllch
6 Fnut
7 Word Wllh

SOfT
8 Sel of lools
9 Raise

10 Passage.

be] AUTOMOTIVE
(,HrlERAI MOTORS

ACROSS
I. Play divisions,

to Racine
6. Inquire
9. --relief

12 Keen
13. - Bela Kappa
14 Cheerata

bullfight
15 Type of pnnt
16 Driver's bane
18 Shot. part
20 Addict
21. Fuss
23 Edna-

Oliver
24 - Park, Colo
25. Weapon?
27 IYlln.nd

Peler
29 Fruil
31 Sometimes sour?
35 Spear 56
37 P1ellus
38 Piece of

parsley
41 -For - a

JOlly good ~
43 Posed
44 Crude metals
4'i Peel b'lfer

lIIc:hgllllllOn
47 More satcas11C
49 NOI1h, South

.nd May
S2 Memberof

the ABA
S3 Deface
54 On one's loes
5S Legal mallet
56 Wield

dlhgently

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

--~--
" :. :. 'v T oJ .... C T .. '-

-~'-~;;:...'::T=~:

1911 OLDS Omega, red, V-
6. 65,000 miles. Ib\s
weI. $1,800, 88H293.

1. CADU.ACEIdolacio.
Vety dl8'l, Il8W rraor,
full power, sunroof.
$2,350. 886-8242-

DON'T WAIT'
Until Tueedey II'IClf'OOg to

REPEAT your • I Ified
adffl C8fI CU c11S11ried
adY'erMing depeltment
WedI...,., Tb.nd8ya,

FridIys, Mol""....
1112 Cb CuI8ss four

door 8fol.9wn, 97,000
millS, $1,SXJ/ beet. 772-
8446 aftIIlIr 6

1.7 PONTIAC GRAND
IlIA ... door, • colldltion.
lng, tlIpe deck, 56,000
1'nIIeS. $4,800. 88&6102

REA TT A 1990 convertTbte,
white, red leather, 15,000
miles $29,000 772-0457

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

749-3608

B.C.
IS Mr Personality

1989 GRAND MARQUIS 1986 white LX Mustang, 4 ,. 01eYy Cavalier station
LS, Colony Park statIOn. speed, 61,000 miles, wagon, gray, clean.
wagon, excellent condl' Kenwood stereo. tinted $2,900. 881.2759, days,
rlOn 25,500 miles wmdows, mag wheels 886-2589, evenings
$11 200 ~,ext With extra set of wheels ,., Monte C8rIo power
2655 Cottage Hospital $3,000 1 Best 527-8363 steerinW brakes,' AMn=M
Monday thru Fnday 8 after 6 stereo, T. roofs, air,
a m to 4 30 pm ------------==:--- IERCURY Topaz GS 1984, Cl\Iise. No rust. $1,800.

1988 FORD Tempo GL, Sir. .. power, air, automatic, m.OO77.
stereo, clean, power ~2378cond1bon. ",650. -,.--ca-ma-ro--Bet1-i-neta-.
locks $4,5001 offer 774- -..-
6563 . Power, air, auto, loaded.

---:::------ LABOR DAY $1,500 or beet offer. 824-
1985 Towncar, mldmght The Groeae Pointe News 1972 days 10- 6.

blue excellent COnditIOn WIll be closed Monday, ,. CHEVElLE SS, 396.
$62001 best offer 886- September 2nd, 1991 in Colorado car, mo&tty orig-
7726 recognition of Labor Day. inal, purchased from aid-

MERCURY Topaz LS 1987, 8f1y couple. Beet offer.
sharp sunroof, tilt Wheel, To a\/Old I11IS8lngthe PIe88e page 714-8104.
crUise power Windows & DEADLINE at noon on 1871 CUTLASS OLDS.
locks much more STK- Tuesday we suggest
621A Gall 821.2000, Jef- eIasslfied ads be placed by ~ =.=
ferson Chevrolet (Grosse 5 p.m. Friday August 30th. $ ~
POinte LocatIOn) '_.296-2910.

-----'---- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ads WANTED Cera, trucks, cor.
1988 Lincoln Towncar, dark MUST be placed by 4 p.m. vettes & junkers. Any

blue leather topl Interior Friday make model P
E II t d -------. --- ' ,year. II/If"xce en con Itlon 1989 Escort GT, black, ing top DoIar. Call any-
$10 0001 best offer. Call time for 1__ ........... ~ ..

040 30,000 miles, excellent n,,"_ '-',
842-8 condltlon $8,000 or best 24 hours, 7 days. 371-

1985 COUGAR excellent offer. 263-1387, 46&0289 9128.---------condlliOn, garage kept, (pager). 1875 C8taIIna, runs great,
new tires All optIOns TEMPO ...... door '-0. m"- ..v ........... __

$4 400 ' 1....... 4 ,au- ....... .....,..........-0" """'..
_$4_300__ , __ 884-__ 7404_. tomatic,., 47,000 miles, dition, $1,650. ~1942.
1988 CONTINENTAL SIQ- Warranty. Spotless. ,. Ponti8c Parisienne,

nature Series 30,000 $4,700.574-1257. 56,000 miles, V-a, 9 pas.
miles Excellentl $12,750 LX senger xeeIlent ............
881-8842 1988 Mustang ,5 speed, ' e """' ......_________ loaded, good condition. tion, fUlly equipped,

1982 Ford Escort GT, 4 884-4772 8\I8Ilings. $5,5001 offer. 886-7563.
speed, lots great, runs 1982 Mercury Lynx, 90,000 BONNEVILLE SE 1990,
great, $1,000 331-4371. miles, good condition. white, loaded, 12,000

1988 TAURUS, 4 door, V6, $1,000 or best offer. ~ miles. Like new. GM ex.
amlfm stereo, power win. 1551. ecutIve, 574-1257.
dows, air etc. $5,500 1 1. Escort. Excellent ~ 1. Qle¥ette. Hatchtl8ck.
Best 882-8268, dition 5 speed manual. 32,500 miles. Perfec1

1990 LINCOLN ContInental, 65,000. $2,900. 881.1461. ~. $1,150. 821.
Signature, loaded, moon- 1887 Escort wagon GL. au- __ 405_. _
roof, JBL stero, alarm., tomatic, air, power &teer. ,. CheYeIIe Malibu. Body
excellent condItion. ingl brakes. Drives great, clean, 32,000 miles.
$17,900 Ask for Len or $2,300.469-1875. $2,000 or best offer. Ask
DiCk, days, 837-5000 1886 Mer1wf XA4T1. Pur- for Ken, 885-2121.

1988 Ford Mustang GT chased new in 1987. 1878 Camero LT, V-8, auto-
convertible Red Caber- Auto, leather, 30,000 matic, air, power win-
net, black top, red cloth miles. AbsoIutety stone dows, $1,000 or best of.
Intenor. 12,000 miles. mint! A new car for fer. 884-2830.
Loaded $12,3001 best. $6,250.882.1613 1814 0Ids Toronsdo, 1
751-6755 1990 FORD Escort GT, owner, 72,000 miles. 331.

19:~cel~~S~~~~~,bI~~ ~~ $8"='. ~-9852~' _1916_
4

_
'50

_p_'cntIac--6000--.-S-llver-.

miles, must see Call Gus 1975 Ford Mustang 4 cyIin- All power. Highway miles,
at 882-Q481 der, automatic, blue, AMI excellently maintained.

1989 FORD Escort, 4 FM cassette. Best offer. $1,900. 463-3430.
speed, stick, 27.,000 884-0492. 19n Chevy 4 door CaprIce
miles, mint condition, 1982 CONTINENTAL, un- Classic. Power steering(
293-6187,756-4016. der 10,000 miles driven a brakes, AMIFM, 8lr condi-

1984 Mark VII LSC, loaded, year. Great shape. tioning, tilt wheel, cruise,
moon roof, sharp, $5,300. $2,990.881-6481. excellent condition. 882.
775-5851. 1814 Ford Escort L, excel- _83_73_. _

MERCURY Grand MarqUIS, lent condition, power 1171 Chevy Impala wagon,
Colony Park, 1987. steeringI brakes, air, AMI good transportation.
Grosse POinte owner. FM cassette. $1250. 884- $500. or best offer. 776-
Fully eqUiPped STK- 3517. 5378---------577A Call 821-2000 Jef. 1983 Ford Slation Wagon, CHEVROlET 1980 C8price,
ferson Chevrolet (Grosse air, excellent cOlldillon, 57,600 true mi les.
POInte LocatIOn) 88,000 miles. $1,400. Loaded. Uke Fac10ry

1986 Taurus Wagon, good 886-8556. new. Garage kept. $2,495
conditIOn, $3,SOO or best 1983 Escort Wagon 5 or off8r. 372-4242
offer. 882-9531 speed, 77,000 miles,' reli- 1887 Cutlass Ciera

1984 T- BIrd 5 speed able, new tJnIs. $900. ~. lo8ded, all
Turbo. Loaded $2,7501 886-9057. power. Wn wheels, AMI
offer 526-0896 88 Escort. P . F~ cassette. 63,000_________ ower, air. _ ....... ~

stereo, 5 speed. Rust II.....,.. .
proofed. $1,6501 offer. 1887 PONTIAC 8llOO STE,
886-8129. white, fPJ'I suede leaIher

88 Mustang LX. 5.0 5 ~r. $6,000. 331-
speed. Loaded, sunroof, _

Code Alarm. $7.000 or of. 1. C'ADlLlAC Coupe de
fer. 294-2694. Ville, new tires- bnIkes,

986 E L ladies car, must see. 264-
1 scort wagon, runs 2300 822-1470

good 882-0548. ,.
---------- 1980 C8ciIac 5eviIe, Cali-
1986 Merkur XR4T1, sun- fomia tide & plates rust

roof, excellent condition. free, mint conditioll: fuUy
$45001 best. 884-0792 loaded, leaIher interior,

1988 Topaz LTS. Air, 70,000 miles. $3,500 or
crUIse, tilt, power IocksI best ofIer. 774-5452.
WlndowsI mirrors! dnvers
seat, Lumbar support and
more 60,000 highway
miles Excellent condrtion.
$5,200.881-7038.

1988 Continental, moon-
roof, nice condition,
80,000 miles $9000.886-
7404,884-2571

1985 Mercury Cougar, 8
cyImder, power every-
thIng, loaded! Burglar
alarm Excellent oondt-
bOn' $5,100 881-6228

SAVE A STRAY

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT" PET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

371-5807

We have many healthy
vaccinated kittens for adoption,

Also healthy altered adults.
DONATlONS, CAT FOOD, FOSTER HOMES

DESPERATELY NEEDED.

WHITEY
ISgood With other pets

and housebroken

ANIMAL
WELFARE
SOCIETY
751-2570
Mon•• Fri.
9:00. 5:00

1986 Voyager, anginal
owner, air, stereo $3 000
or best offer 882-6558

[X)tH3E 600, 1984, runs
great, good condlllOn
$1 ,600 or best offer 771-
1863

1982 LeBaron- 55 000
miles Mint InSide and
out $3,SOO or best offer
773-4305

1983 PLYMOUTH Grand
FUry, 56,000 miles, air,
stereo good shape,
$1 ,950 884-7072

1991 Dodge SPirit ES
Loaded, low miles
Sharp ~352 or 884-
7216

1975 Dodge Monaco. 318
engme New exhaust,
new front end parts
Needs nothing' $600
884-3988

1984 gold Plymouth Hon-
zon, $1,200 527-2869

1989 CONQUEST
38,000 miles, automatiC,

every optIOn, extended
warranty $11,SOOI negoti-
able 372.1251 leave
message If necessary

1985 Plymouth Voyager
Loaded $3,SOO or best
offer 885-3973

1985 OMNI, 75,000 miles,
very reliable transporta-
tion $900 1 Offer 882-
9065

1987 DODGE Omlnl Amer.
Ica. excellent condition.
43200 miles, air power
steering, brakes 2 2 liter
$3,150 882.7117

1985 Plymouth Voyager.
Model LE, 6 passenger
$5,000 or best offer 842-
8040

1985 LASER. 73,000 miles,
good conditIOn $2 500
885-4428

1976 Dodge. dependable
$400 921-6027 or 778-
3375

1987 Lebaron loaded, new
tlresl brakes, car phone,
66,000 miles $4700 or
best offer 882-4088

1983 Mercury Cougar, fully
loaded, good condition.
881.1772

1985 TEMPO, 4 door, 5
speed, air, runs good.
First $1,600 takes It 469-
1875

1983 Mustang GLX con.
vertlble, new engine, new
transmiSSion, good condI-
tion $3,400 or best offer
775-3079 evenings

1990 Cougar LS Must sell I
Loaded, excellent condt-
tlOn Best offer 886-6591

1987 Sable Wagon, good
condition, high mileage
Gall Geoff, 881-2881

50b PET BRHDING

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

505 LOST AND FOUND

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
several lovely pets avail.
able thiS week for adop-
tion We have 6 kittens. 3
to 5 weeks old An adora.
ble little 8 week old black
and white female Spaniel
puppy and a beautiful 1
1/2 year old male Golden
Retriever X For more In.
formation call us at 822.
5707 between 9 AM and
5

FOUND. tan Lop.eared
bunny by Lochmoor Club
on Saturday, August
17th 882-3775

STUD SERVICE. for York.
shtre and poodle 29&-
1292.

1983 Eagle station wagon,
2 or 4 wheel dnve, power
steenng! brakes, auto-
matIC, air, tilt Runs good,
body excellent condition
$2,9501 offer m-1636

SOD ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

1989 SpIrit- 4 door, turbo,
like new, loaded Great
Ixly at $7,019 774-2816

1986 CONQUEST Turbo,
oogIOal Female owner
58,000 miles New ex-
haust, brakes, $4,8001
Best. 77Hl112 after 6
pm

cO ~ HOUSEHOLD pm
FOR IAlf

)c~ ,O\T MID FOU~O

CANARIES
1110.'111

..... SIngers • Femllil
Vn.ty Of Colora

&27-2810
JUST BIrds new location-

17215 Mack, Grosse
Pointe City, one bIclc:K
East of Cadieux. BabIes,
tame birds, supplies,
boarding, grooming, best
prices. Come and YlSItI
8BS-3861 or 331.2038

CANARIES
Male Su'lg8rs & Females

Vanety of Colors
521.1381

)l': bIRO\ lOR IMI

Be
:"

IF You have lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse

LAB puppiesl Chocolate( Pointe area please call us
yeIow AKCI OFA. Eyes at Grosse Pointe Animal
certified, dew claws, Clinic. This week we
chamPfOn blood lines, have 1 Siamese cat- neu-
first shots, Vet checked. tered male Chocolate
Whelped 7/24.886-7189 Pomt Calm Temer, fa-

GOLDEN Retnever male male, black with tan
pups, 7 weeks, shots, Male Black Retnver For
AKC registered, cham- more Infonnation call us
pion bloodlines 882- at 822-5707 between 9
0764 AM and 5---------SPANEL Temor mix, 9 LOST blue Parakeet, Not-
weeks old. Buff and t1ngham & Vermer 823-
white, housebroken. Fe- 2671.
male 774-2522. -L-osn--Th-ree--yea-r-oI-d-g-r-ay

BEAUTIFUL , lovable, 5 tiger cat, female, In the
month old, male Dalma- area of WilllSOfl, Vemier,
Ilan, AKC papers, $200 Greenbrier. Grosse
firm. 884-3485, anytime Pointe Shores, 884-6470

YORKJE pups, 9 weeks,
lovable & playful, malel
female, AKC 775-1567

LABRADOR puppteS, AKC,
field and show champIOn
blood lines, blond &
black. 881-3135

ADORABLE 8 week old kit.
tens available, females &
male, please call 884-
3974.

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PET

SWEE1'IACE
is a one year old

Labrador Retriever
mix. She is spayed
and housebroken.
Lace is a quiet dog
and would make a

wonderful
companion. She is

available for adoption
at the Central Shelter
of Michigan Humane

Society located at 7401
Chrysler Drive, Detroit

or call 872-3400.
Adoption hours are

Tuesday through
Saturday 10.00a.m. -

4'30p.m.

OSCAR
(The friendliest cat In world)

IS still mISSing' Taken 7-
21-91 Oscar IS a large
black & gray tiger stnped
cat Stoop down, call hIS
name and he will come to
you.

REWARDS $SOO & $100

882-6088
41CH)354

These kittens are JUst two of a very large
assortment in need of loving homes Also
available IS a large selectIon of adult cats,
all have been neutered. some declawed

Call 773-6839 or 754-8741

CUDDLESand B.J., father and son are 8 and
10 years old. but stili playful. very lOVIng and
very good wTth people and other pets We
also have 3 handsome German Shepherd
males. 2 and 3 years of age and many
others Including a 6 year old Mini
SChnauzer, a Shar Pel, an Insh Setter. Black
ChOw and an Afghan mix

Call 754.8741 anytime or 463-4984
after 6:00 p.m. weekdays and

anytime weekends.

NORmERN SUBURBS
~ALWELFARELEAGL~
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701 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
DetrOIt IW.yne Counly

GRATIOTI 7 Mile 6 Ian,"
room upper Newly doc"
raled 372-0099

CADIEUXI Warren, on.J
bedroom lower, kitch' 'I

With appliances, flreplatl,
$310 per month Hom,",
owners, 774-0033

WHiniER! Harper A c1ecl'l
spacIous 1 bedrooll'
apartment Appliance"
large closets, laundry fa
Clillies QUiet bUilding
Heat Irlcluded $350 884
0240

DUPLEX- Moross an(!
Kelly, St John area, 2
bedrooms, IIvli I~ rooIT'
dining room g rage Nr)
pets Security. $4351
month 521-3704

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
NEAR Grosse POinte! Bed-

ford NICe 1 bedroom up-
per New refrigerator,
stove $365 heat 10-
eluded 343-0255

HARPER Cadieux Whittier
One bedroom apartment
refrigerator stove carpet
$345 InchJdes heat 884-
6080

KENSINGTON one bed
room upper Fully car-
peted drapes appli-
ances super clean
Immediate occupancy
$425 Includes m:-at 884-
3989

700 APTS flATS; DUPlEX
POlnles 'Harper Woods

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

70 I APTS flATS OUI'LEX
Detro.' Wayne County

HARPER Woods. St John
area. SpacIous 1 bed.
room upper, kitchen ap
pllances $425 Includes
heat, plus security de
poSIt

GROSSE POinte Manor.
roomy 2 bedroom upper
kitchen appliances in-
cluded, full basement
carport Immediate occu-
pancy $800 a month
886-8921

PARK 5 room upper, clean,
appliances, carpeting
ConVtently located Pri-
vate parking $350 plus
security depOSit 881.
6405

ALTER at the Lake Upper
2 bedroom, appliances,
carpeting, garage No
children or pets I $385 a
month 524-1106

BEACONSAELO I Jeffer-
son, newly decorated 2
bedroom lower, refinished
hardwood floors, appli-
ances $475, heat In-
cluded 343-0255

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson Upper flat, 2
bedrooms, appliances,
washerl dryer, off street
parking $450 plus utili-
ties 822.1073

FABULOUS Location' Spa-
CIOUS2 bedroom, off Jef.
ferson, Grosse POinte
City Available September
15. Call 885-5725

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

THREE bedroom lower,
5100 KenSington Rc
sponslble Single No pete
Garage, garden, alam
$500 DepoSit Refer
ences September OCCIJ
pancy 885-4988

NEWL Y decorated one be<I
room lower IIat, (MacY I

Cadieux area) full base
ment, one car garage
$375 plus 112 utIlities
SecUrity deposit reqUired
885-3745, after 6

ONE bedroom apartments
hardwood floors. Alter
Roadl Jefferson towards
the river $325- $3401
month Including heat
822.2300

LOVELY mo ~rn apart-
ments- carpe,ed, air con-
ditIOned, parking, cad-
Ieux/ Morang area
StUdiO, $320 month, 1
bedroom $365 month In-
cluding heat 881-3542

4245 BiShop, 2 bedroom
upper $450/ month In-
cludes heat Mature per-
sons preferred Shown
Thursday, saturday and
Tuesday 12 noon- 6 pm

GROSSE POINTE NEWS MORANG! Kelly 2 bedroorr
882-6900 lo~,er -Iat, clean bpcf

BEACONSFIELD 1084, 5 o(,'l.Ise 2&' %60, 521
room lower, new kitchen, _8443 _
fixtures, paint and mlnl- OUTER Dovel Warren, up-
blinds Very clean, off- per two bedroom, Imme-
street parking $5401 dlate occupancy $365
month Includes heat 824- per month Homeowners
7842,884-1749 774-0033

HARCOURT- 950 Lower 2 -A-R-EA--Pr-o-fess-l-on-aJ-s-Be-a-u.
bedrooms, liVing room tlful half duplex on Mo-
With fIreplace; - dftllngt:"~ ... -~"WalMSltff 01
room, new kitchen, car: -first f1oor,-goOd storage
pellng and decorating space, large bedrooms,
throughout No pets laundry and kitchen applr-
Available August 1 $825 ances, no pets 882-1488
824-5454, ext 100, Kathy ---------
8.3tJ to 5 884-6904 after APARTMENT- Ideal for Sln-
5 and weekends gle person or couple All

--------- utilities Included- hard-
HARCOURT. 952 Upper 2 wood floors- large

bedrooms, lIVing room kltchen- clean and con-
With fireplace, dlnmg vement to stores $360
room, new kitchen, car. per month Mack at Bed
petlng and decorallng ford 331-6004
throughout. No pets. ---------
AVailable August 1 $800 TWO Bedroom bnght ai'
824-5454, ext. 100, Kathy conditioned apartment
8.3tJ to 5 884-a904 after Near Queen of Peace In
5 and weekends Harper Woods Refrlgera.

--------- tor, StOV8. half basement,
TWO apartments aVaIlable no pets, $485 a month

Immediately. 942- 972 884-8584
Beaconsfield 2 & 3 bed- --------
rooms, both uppers WIth FLANDERS 14348, flat two
separate utilities & park- bedroom, basement, ap-
Ing 822.7655 plrances, pet' section 8

--------- okay $350 plus ullllt:es
SPACK>US two bedroom, 468-7183

newly remodeled kitchen, ---------
full basement, hardwood SCHOENHERR near 8 Mile
1loofs, central air $625 Deluxe 1 bedroom apart.
per month plus utilities. ment, stove, refrlgerator
AVaIlable mid September and heat Included $325
222-5870 monthly 331-1610

ST John Hospital location
2 bedroom flat, base-
ment, garage. fenced
yard, washer, dryer, new
carpeting throughout,
$450 per roonth 649-
3988

CARRIAGE house- Grosse
POinte City 1 bedroom
Security, references,
lease $575 some utilities
Included Reply Grosse
POinte News, Box 8-5,
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

WHmlER / Harper area,
one bedroom apartment,
$325- heat & water in-
cluded 526-3864

UPPER & lower flat, $450
lower $400 upper ApplI-
ances Included 1-313-
329-7672

EXCELLENT Area, East
EnglISh Village Large 2
bedroom flat WIth mini
blinds, appliances. ga-
rage Talong appI!C8tlOns,
588-5796

HARPER! CadIeux area
Large, clean, qU19t1 bed-
room apartment Appll.
ances. air condrtlOned
$370 Includes heat 882-
8398

COTTAGE duplex, DetrOIt
canaJ front on Ashland
Large one bedroom, own
basement and boat dock
NICe condltlOll $325 plus
utJlltles Firstl last $200
secunty 822~903

ONE bedroom apartment
9520 Whrltl9r, heat and
water IflCluded Carpeted
Ideal for mature adults.
ImmedIate occupancy
Secunty deposit Credit
check and references
$320 per month 881 .
8974

TWO Family f1at- upper and
lower, $450 350-3128

CADIEUX! Mack 5 room
upper Appliances spa-
CIOUS, clean, qulEtt $350
per month plus utlllt:es
375-9722

NEAR Grosse POinte! Dev.
onstllre 2 bedroom up-
per. natural fireplace
Hardwood floors ApplI-
ances $4451 month heat
Included 885-0217

100 AP1SfHATSjDUPLEX
Poinl.s/H.rper Woods

FARMS Upper IIat 2 bed.
rooms, garage, screened
porch, reasonable 886-
6423, 885-0190

TWO bedroom upper, appli-
ances and heat Included
$465 plus security 8ea-
consfleld 822-ClO4Q

PARK- Nottlnghaml Fairfax
2 bedroom corner apart-
ment, cross ventilation
private basement, $450
plus utilities 823-2424

COACH House- Windmill
POinte area One bed-
room, attached garage
$650 per month 331-
7692

WATERFRONT one bed-
room, located on a se-
cluded Island With lake
View, Windmill POinte
area Ideal for working
profeSSional Incl udes
carpeting, appliances,
blinds and heat $345
plus security 331-5929

n4 Neff, 2 bedroom lower,
1 bath, garage, basement
storage, liVing and dining
room, glassed sun porch
$675 plus secUrity de-
POSit 821-8722

NOTTINHAM south of Jef-
ferson- 5 room lower, Iiv.
Ing room, dining room,
beautifUlly tiled bath and
kitchen, basement, ga.
rage, outdoor patio No
pets $575 plus secunty
884-1813

STUDIO located on a se-
cluded Island, Windmill
POinte area Ideal for
working professionals In.
cludes carpeting, appll'
ances, blinds & heat
$315 plus secunty 331-
5929,M

1989 Vernier, lower 5 room,
$6001 month Secunty.
clean 885-2808, after 6

CENTRAL Air, dishwasher,
2 bedroom apartment In
Harper Woods, frost free
fndge, self cleaning o ..en
freshly painted, off- white
color scheme, Includes
drapes & blinds, free
laundry No pets $600
Quality Management Co
882-4201

PARK , Maryland, 3 bed.
rooms, liVing/ dining
room Appliances Ga-
rage $5001 month 886-
4717

VERNIER Road Lower in.
come, 2 bedroom, den,
separate utilities $650 a
month Red carpet Kelm
Shorewood Rear Estate
886-8710

LAKEPOINTE. 5 room up-
per, sun room. leaded
glass doors. hardwood
floors, appliances, sepa.
rate basement, off street
parking No pets. $475
per month. secUrity 882-
0340

BEACONSRELD 895, up-
per 2 bedroom apart-
ment. all newly deco-
rated, minI' blinds,
appliances Off- street
parking, Includes heat,
$500, month 823-2176

FLAT for rent, 2 bedroom,
1 bath, lIVIng room, din-
Ing room No pets $385
823-5971

BEACONSRELD South of
Jefferson Recently rede-
corated 2 bedroom unit In
4 family bUilding, appli-
ances, basement access,
carpet throughout, ready
to be moved In to $425
EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

TROMBLEY, attractive Tu-
dor SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom
flat, 2 112 baths, lovely
hardwood floors and fire-
place Washerl Dryer In-
cluded Available October
1st $1,200 824-3497

PARK. lower. 6 rooms,
hardwood floors, appll.
ances, garage, many WIn.
dows, full basemenl
$520 881.2944

1125 MARYLAND 5 room
lower NeWly sanded
hardwood floors, Side
dnve $500.881-3149

.60 TUllERS

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS
• Newly Decorated
• Semor Citizen Discount
• Two Year Lease Available
• Close to Shopping and Bus
• Well Maintained & Secure BUildings

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL

881-6100THE
BLAKE
~

700 .'lS FlA IS DUPLEX
POlnt.s Hal per Wood~

TRAILERS
2 4 x 8's

1 6 x 8
15 x 8

1 In axle
All new

296.0288.
Ask for Mitch.

1987 Siera Cobra RV, 25'
full bathroom, Coleman
au, furnace, sleeps 6, re-
frigerator, stove & oven,
dual Sink, stereo, excel-
lent condilion $7,000 or
best 881.5476

- .Carnage House
on private Grosse

Pointe street
Completely decorated

and furnished WIth
central air, Ideal for
smgle person $700

~. 881-8477 _'

~t.r T~AILEIl\

b54 ~OAT STOIlAGE I
DOCKAGE

6Sb MOTOIltIKES

'S) 'l'0101l0Cl1S

bS I BOAr~ AND MOTORS

1,53 BOAT PARTS AND
SERVia

HOLDER sailboat, 12', ex-
cellent condition, daytime
phone 781.7545, eve-
nings and week ends
748-3695

16 FOOT Mad River Male-
cite (kevlar) cannoe Yak.
Ima car racks 882.9218

1980 catalina S81lboat, 30
feet, detseI, lair rig, roller
funlng, blue hull 5 S8Jls
Many extras! $29,000
259-5956,885-4547

HOVERCRAFT
AleS 40 miles per hour on

CUshIOn of air over water,
ICe, snow. sand. Two per- ORO
son, eleclnc start, com- SSE Pomte CIty- Neff
plete with dnve on and off Road upper New carpet-
lt81ler $4,900 lng, kItchen and newly

nU120 decorated Adults 885-
--------- 14111963 Pearson AneI- 26' fl. -- _

berglass, 5 S81ls, inboard ONE bedroom, first floor,
engine, good condlllOn heat Included, fresh
$4,200 Call 882-8913 af- paint, appliances 881-
ter 6 4693---------25 FOOT Carver Santa 342 RIVARD-ALL NEW
Cruz, dual steenng, flYIng Townhouse apartment near
bndge, excellent condl- Jefferson Two large bed-
tlOn, many extras ns- rooms, deluxe bathroom
0453 and CENTRAL AIR Also

VIKING 1987 44' double Includes a new deslgner
krtchen with all appt ..

cabtn motor yacht, 250 fresh t
hours, enclosed bndge & ances, pam, new
aft deck wrth hard tops, carpet plus a washerl
custom decor, loaded dryer $750. Phone 886-

2496
WIth extras, full alee. ---------
tronlCS, twin Detroit die- HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
seIs best f everyth. room apartment on Sour-

, 0 lng, nemouth $435 885-
clean as new. 781-6298. 4428

WELLCRAFT 1983, 26 Ex- 1456 .
press CrulS8l' with well, Lakepotnte, 2 bed-
Ioa<led, mint Must sell. room upper flat, $4251
Negotiable 773-0777, month plus utllrtleS, $425
884-4115. secunty deposrt plus 1st

--------- ITIOnths renl. AV811able
1988 S1ickcrafl 268SC, 330 August 1st Appointment

hp, Brayo 1. Complete only Call after 6.00 pm.,
CUddy cabin Always 884-1390.
stored Inside LJke new. ---------
$34,500 or best offer. NEFF Rd. near Jefferson, 4
4n.5892 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2

--------- car garage, central air
SEAFARER 22 foot Sail- $1,CXXJI month. AVaIlable

boa!. 10hp Honda, sleeps soon Crane Really, 884-
4, Head, 4 salls, trailer, 6451
$5,500 Price Includes ---------
dockage & orientation MINI-8ROWNSTONE
lessons. 823-4859 Maryland .near Jefferson

--------- Large, Immaculate one
TANZIER 1982- 22',4 S8Jls, bedroom. new kitchen

excellent condrtlOn, John- WIth appliances Laundry,
son 6 hp motor, cradle hardwood floors, off street
Moved, must sell' paOOng, two walk-In cIos-
$5,5OOJ Best. 344-4989 ets. Cenlral air No smok-

19 FT FlyIng SCot sailboat, Ing or petsl Professional
exceHent condrtlOn, new building. Available sap.
geIcoat, ngglng renewed tember 1. 499-1344
receflIfty by dealer, 2 sets ATTRACTIVE well kept 1
of sailS, cover, new John- 2 & 3 bed~ rentals:
ston sallmasler 4 HP out- Compfetely remOdeled
board, British Seagul out- krtchens and baths In-
board wrth trailer, $4,500. eludes- appirances, new
882-3065. carpetmg, natural fire-

REPLICA of a 1954, 25' place, pnvate parking,
ce, red and while Ex- basement, garage. From
press Double plank $390 886-2920
mahogany hull, and all ONE bedroom apartment,
necessary hardware 1212 Maryland- $435. 1
Needs mCijor work and a year lease and secunty
man of VISIOn to own a deposrt reqUired Newly
classiC Includes cradle decorated 885-1839
$500.1 best. Call after ---------
5'00 pm. Keith 822-9484 VERY clean remodeled two
or Glen 881~. bedroom duplex AppI ..

--------- ances Included. Sun-
1986 CARVER Santa Cruz, porch, basement, alann.

mer 260 1/0, fully 2 miles from St. John
eqUipped, many extras, Hospital. $550 plus secu-
low hours. $24,500. 882- nty and cleaning deposit.
1943 778-7690, between 10 to

HATTERAS 1979, 43 ft. 6
FBMY Diesel. alee- --EXE--C-un-VE--UV-IN-G--
tronlCS, queen aft Excel- SUITES
lent, Excellent, Excellent,
condition. 978-8600 or
651-7896 after 8 p.m

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deslgned & built

cabtnetry, etc.
RepaIrs, dry-rol. 17 years

expenence. Have PortfolIO
& References

435-6048

MONTHLY LEASES
FumlShed Apartments, Ubi..

lies Included, Complete
Wrltl Housewares, LJnens,
Color T.V And More. Call
For AppOintment.

474-9nO
ClASSIRED ADS

Cell In Earty
882-6900

GROSSE POInte 2 bedroom
Duplex, central air, 755
51 Clair, $7001 month

WINTER Boat storage- only Call after Noon, 882-3182
$1751 square foot out. _or_885-__ 13_73 _
SIde, $3 001 square foot
inside 24 hour guard ser.
VICe Heated rest rooms
Markley Manne, 31300
North RIVer Road, Mt
Clemens call 469-6000

OUTSIDE storage, boats,
motorhomes, campers,
trailers Easy access, 9
Mile! Harper area. ne-
6290

1985 Honda Spree good
condition $450 885.
0432

1985 Honda Interceptor
500, lIQuid COoled V~,
16.000 miles $1.500
~1866

191& Honda VFR 700, ex-
cehnt condrtIOn, lots of
extras $2,600 Must san
884-2923 or nB-32OO

4 x 8 ultlrty trailer 3 sides
best offer ns-sn4

baS AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

b I 0 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

b II AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVI
JEEPS 4 WHEIl

-.
I

/)13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

b08 AUTOMOTIVI
PARTS TIRES AlARMS

bSI BOATS AND ,,"OTOllS

CASH waiting' We need
your clean used Import at
Wood Motors, top dollar
on trade In or we Will buy
your vehicle outfight Call
usl 372.7100, ask for
Brian or Frank

1989 lsuzu AmlQO Black
Manual, 26 Power steer.
lng/ brakes, air Excellent
stereo system 30,000
miles EXcellent conditIOn
$9,300 790-9099 after 5

1991 JEEP, black, hard
top, $9,000 Firm. Call
Martin 882-5262

1983 Datson 4 x 4 King
cab, runs good $1,200
881-3135

1991 WRANGLER, red,
black soft top Power
steering, brakes, cas-
sette, alarm, 2.000 miles
Brand new $11,900 885-
0698

FOUR 15" Honda wheels &
hubcaps, never used
822.2673.

1985 BLAZER S10. Red
AJr. Excellent conditIOn
38,000 miles $6,5001 af-
fer 463-3430

1990 Chevy pICk-up K2500,
62 liter diesel, 4 speed,
loaded. $16,200 or best
offer n6-5375 after 4
pm.

DODGE pick-up 1/2 ton
1979, 3 speed, new
starter and alternator,
cap. 296-0288, 755-4846.
ask for Steve.

H
1980 Ford 3/4 ton. 302

auto $1,250 331-2057

1986 Voyager Mlnr van.
Black. 2.6, new tires.
Good condrtlOll. 293-5732
after 5.

AEROSTAR 88 XL, 7 pas-
senger, extras Very
clean 1 owner, $7,950
463-8048

1983 GMC Starcraft Van.
Loaded LIke new
$4,950 884-{)8()1

TOP$$ PAID
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State licensed.

BUU AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days.

WANTED: Dead or Ahvel
1962. 1974 Dodge and
Plymouth cars and parts
Cash wartmg. 372-1110,
Paul

TOP dollar paid I BuyIng
runnrng and repairable
cars and trucks All
makes, models, beat up
runners okay Instant
cash I $50 to $5,000 Se-
nous InqUlnes only, 7
days. 24 hours 371.9128

TOP DOLlAR PAID!
Junk-Unueed-Unwanted.

Cars-T~
Late Model Wrecks
S8me D8y PIdc-up

Unique AUlo AecycIIng
527-5361,756-8974.

WANTED- 1988 Audl while
preferably, onglnal owner
775-1718

REGAL 1988, 280 TI23O.
fuR canvas, extras, 160
hours $48,000 Will c0n-
sider trade 652-0071

SAILBOA n 1982 catalina
27, North saJIs, tnboard
eogH'Ie, dIgrtaJ electromcs
and many extras 641-
1706

1916 14' Mirra Craft 1988
30 tip Evrnrude $2,600
884-3234

BAYLINER 1987. 19'
Cuddy CaprI wllh trallef.
used 4 times, always ga-
raged $6,900 778.{)120

O'DAY Mariner 19 5,
Cuddy cabin new mocor,
salls Trailer 881-3933

~OS AUTOMOTiVE
FOREI{ ,

SAA8 1988 9008, 4 door, 5
speed 71,000 miles
$8,500.881-4252.

1989 Mazda MX6 Turto 5
speed. Red, loaded. ex-
cellent condlllOll. $10,000
or best n6-6073 any-
ttme.

1984 VOLKSWAGEN Rab-
bit, AMIFM stereo cas.
sette Air, $2,150 331.
4150

1982 VW Rabbtt, air, AMI
FM, sun roof, exceUent
condilJon, red, $1,400.
884-8277

1985 ENCORE $500 Best
881-1329.

1916 Audl 4000S, gray,
70,000 miles, loaded, 5
speed, new brakes & ex-
haust, excellent condrlion.
$5,200.884-5835

1982 Porsche 928, auto-
matic, 47,000 miles, pa-
CIfic blue. Excellent con-
dfbon. New llres, brakes
exhaust. Tuned. $15,500.
822-6836.

1979 Mercedes 3OOSO- one
owner, Grosse POinte
car, $2,950.884-5390.

AVANTI Coupe, 1988.
Loaded, low miles. excel-
lent condrbon. $25,000 CORVETTE 1981 utCall --i ft 8 " a 0,

VYVI' ngs a er , 35,000 miles, loaded,
(313~7387 glass T- tops Needs re-

1916 SUBURU GL wagon, pamting $6,500 881.
4 wheel drive, low m.. 6309.
Ieage, air, more. $4,500 1984 Red Corvette Onglnal
773-6391. owner, 34,000 miles, alf1. Nissan Pulsar NX, paper work Very clean,
red, sunroof, air, new garage kept, cover. all
tires. Excellent condrllon. accessories $12,500 or
$3,100.822-7'906. best 561.£784

1989 MAZDA 323, 5 speed, 1965 CORVETTE convertl-
air, excellent conditlOll, ble Rally red, 4 speed.
882-1714. 327 C I Very good condl-

1.............. - MPV tlon, $29,000 727-3628..... nnaLUCl ,black, ~ _
excellent condition,
48,000 miles. $10,500
firm. 886-2916.

MAZDA MX6, 1988, sharp,
red, automatic, loaded,
67,000 miles, 100,000
mile warranty. $7,400.
313-892~.

MAZDA RX7 79, sunroof,
AMIFM, 5 speed, some
rust. $500. After 5 881-
2483.

1985 Toycla Corolla SRS,
original owner, ., auto-
mabc, cruise, dark gray
rnetaHIc, 41,000 miles.
$4,100.7'78-1495.

1990 Mazda Miata. Collec-
tors dream. Red. All ong ..
naI options including: de-
tachable hardtop, air, CD
player and more. 18,000
miles. Stored winters.
$17,000.885-1044

1990 Toycla CerlCa GTS,
loaded, red. 881-3387 af.
ter Friday.

1986 Toyota Corolla 5edan
Good condition. Air,
CrulS8, 5 speed 89,000
miles $3,800 or best af-
fer. Call 885-9005.

1986 'VW Quantum, 5 cylin-
der, loaded, luxury 0p-
tIOnS $4,6001 offer. 884-
3691

1985 Volvo 760 Turbo ~
n3tJ or 885-7958

1978 'VW Rabbtt, runs well,
asking $300 882-5289

The office WIll be open untJI
4:00 p.m. on Tuesdays to
conduct other business,
but the compulers are
down and ...
NO CUSSFIED ADS

CAN BETAKEN
AFTERNOON

ON TUESDAYS I

WOOD MOTORS
Your No. 1 Import Dealer
19A6 'VW Jetta GL, 4 door,
auto, low miles, air sale

pnce $4,800
1986 Pontiac Grand Am SE

Model, black, very clean,
low mIles sale $4,950
Mercedes 19OE, 6 to
chOOSe from $11,000
Mercedes 300E's, 6 to

choOSe from $19,500 AN
1987's or newer

1991 MltSUblstli 3000 GT
VR-4, black, 7,000 mIles,

leather, new condlllOll,
$31,900

1991 Mercedes 300 SL,
white, gray leather, 12,000

miles, perfect conditIOn,
now luxury taxesl $74.980

hurry'
1985 Honda Accord SEI, 4

door, auto, low miles,
leather, sunroof. only

$4.950
1989 VW Cabnolet, perfect

condltton, air. 5 speed,
stereo $10.900

1988 Mercedes 420 SEZ
one owner. all records, new

condltlOl1. savel Only
$32,500

1989 Jeep, sahara
package, 21 000 mIles,
automatIC. one owner

Hurry' $9 900
372.7100

Gr8tiot at 8 Mile
Brtng Your Trade!

bO j AUTOMOTIVI
GENERAl MOIOR,

bO \ AUTOMOTIVE
fORllGN

60-1 AUTO~'OTIVE
tlNTIOUE CL.tSSIC

~ - - ~--------- - - . --
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

OlercO.TEe •Ilk.

1133 LaSalle (Cadillac),
older restoration, new
paint & tires, excellent
condition, ITIU8l sell. Best
offer. 886-8611.

1949 Mercedes 170S.
stored in garage 20
years. Best offer aver
$1,500. 822-3669.

1929 Mercedes Replica,
Volkswagen engine and
chassis Runs and looks
great! $6,000 or best of-
fer. 792.9137

FORD Fairlaine, 65, 6 cylin-
der. Runs, 25,900 miles
Red. Best offer. 882-
2018.

1984 NISSAN Stanza,
loaded, 5 speed, very
good condltlOll, $2,400
571-4020

1985 Honda Accord, 4
door, 5 speed, well main-
tained, great body,
128,000 1Tlltes, $2,999 or
best offer. 884-1838.

1988 MERKUR Scorpto,
loaded, lIke new. $8,900.
772-4574

QASSFEDADS
882-6900

AX.7 MAZDA GXL, 1987
OriglOal doctors car
44,000 miles Garaged,
sharp AsKing $7,295.
882-0326

,91& TOYOTA tercel hatch-
bacIc, 4 speed, well main-
tamed, 78,000 miles C0l-
lege car, $2,400 331-
6584

WANTED- 1988 Audl, whrte
preferably, OI'IQInalowner
n5-1718

1tI3 NISSBn Sentra, good
condftlOO, good transpor.
tatlOll, 4 door, $1,050
~7049

MERCEDES 109E, 1985
HlQhway miles FIonda
car $8,000 886-9017 af-
ter 6 Thursday, Fnday,
anytrme weekends,

• 1986 PONTIAC STE, V-6,
, automatIC, loaded wrth
: options, low miles- 49k,

5.000 881-4030

PONTIAC Parlslenne
Brougham 1986, 43,000
miles, fully loaded, excel-
lent conditIOn, Grosse
Pomte owned Jefferson
Chevrolet (Grosse
Pomte)

.1983 Chevy Cavalier,
70,000 miles, 4 door,
power steering, looks

I good, runs great $895 or
beSt After 6:00 pm , 884-

• 9410

1989 BUICk Regal Loaded
Growing family needs
new wheels, must sell
old I $9,100 or best offer
526-8606

- 1984 RIVIERA, loaded,
good condition, new
transmission, $1,750
872-6445.

- 1989 Pontiac Sundbtrd LE,
black, 4 door, aIr, auto-
matic, cassette, 25,000
miles. $5,950.882-6473

CHEVROLET cavalier RS
Sedan 1991, 2 to select

I • from Low mileage, auto,
power brakes, power

) I steenng, air, AMlFM cas.
sette. Call 821-2000 Jef-
ferson Chevrolet (Grosse
Pomte location).

"~1982 BUICK Skylark from
,") Tennessee. No rust, very

, clean $900 or best offer
«( 8230705.

- 1983 CheYette, automatIC
• , trans, new tires, tune up.

Exceptionally clean I
$1,600. 88&0623, leave

- message
: CHEVROLET Lumina APV,

1991. 7 passenger,
power WIndows, power
locks, power seats, tilt,

L... cnuSG, delay Wipers. air,
AMlFM cassette, Alloy

t wheels, guages, plus
much, much, more, only
5,400 miles. STK- X-
158T. Call 821.2000, Jef.

~ ferson Chevrolet (Grosse
POInte LocatlOll)

,PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE,
1989 fully eqUipped, one
owner. Must see to Sf>
preciate. STK- X1024
Call 821-2000 Jefferson

J - Chevrolet (Grosse POInte
I Location).

\. ---------
,,: 1980 Bonneville station
, wagon, Ioa<led, very good
I condition. $1,150. 331-

0335.
- ~PONTIAC Lemans GSE,

( 1989, 15,000 miles, air,
AMIFM cassette, rear
WIndow defroster Priced
to sell Immediately. STK-
349A. Call 821-2000, Jef-
ferson Chevrolet (Grosse
Pointe Location)

80. S HAMIL TON
PMONE (!l17) 79~ 09304

, (800) 968.30456
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771-3124

711 liVING QUARTERS
TO SHARI

SEVEN LOCATIONS

On the HlI1,M~.
FISher Rd, Vernier.

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

Please Call for details.

HARPER Woods area
home to share with single
male $300 a month In-
cludes all utilities. cable,
private room. security
deposrt. refElf8llC8S re-
qUIred. AVatIaOle S8p1em-
be( 15th. 527-3248.

MALE to share home near
Harper Woods, With patiO
& gas barbeque $250 In-
cludes utilities 521.9107

CHAMPION. BAER,INC.
8IW700

PRIVATE OFFICE
in Executive Office Building

•full secretarial sennces'
fumiShed or un-fumished
• private parklng. utNItles.

1-94 & Vermer
....7734

NEED TO MOVE?

GROSSE POINTEI HW

VIRGINIA S. JEFFRIES
ReaJtor 882~
20390 Harper, Harper

WOOds. Small office,
ideal for Manufacturer
Rep, $125. 884-7575.

131 KERCHEVAL center.
retaJV oornmeraaJ. 2,100
plus square feet. Can be
divided. call Monday
through Fnday, 8 to 5
88&0100

200 square foot WIndowed
office for rent, CPA suite
in St. Clair Shores office
bYilding. Many services
Included. Terms neg0tia-
ble. 774-5552.

FISHER Rd. 6 room suite.
1.850 ft.- second floor-
private enlrance. re-
SElMId paI1<ing- carpeted-
kitcheneIteri dining area-
Ideal tor professional of.
fices. 228-1333.

OFFK:E Space $175 and
up. 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham Building) .
Beautifully decorated,
part<ing available. 824-
7900.

STOFE AI great comer
space available, 900 to
1,300 square feet, abun-
dant basement space for
storage. clean. sec:unty
system mcIuded, rent in-
cludes water and heat.
Prime space I 16135
Mack. 331 «Xl4.

OFFICES
For rent. 20902 Mack Ave

GFW, from 200 square
feel to 2000 square feet.
882.1610

KENNEDy BUILDING
Affordab+e office suites.

Large areats.lQIe SUIteS.
18121 East 8 Mile Ao8d
opposite Easdand Mall.

n6-5440
MACK AVENUE

AET ALl OFFICE SPACE
PRIME LOCATION between

7 and 8 Mile Modem
building 1,«10 square feet
81 $8.00 double net Iee8e
Central 8lr, front and reer
p&rtang Ide8I for retalI, 0f.-
fice, 1IlSUrlInCe, manufac.
tunlr's rep, 8tIOmey VA-
CANT 884-0800

JohIl8l0 ... a Joh"8Iul'l.

MEDtCALJ 0entaI Offices
for Iea8e at an eat SIde
location 445-3070

713 INDUSTRIAL
VI ARE HOUSE RENTAL

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

711 GARAGES STORAGE
FOR RENT

109 TOWNHOUSIS CONDOS
fOR . ~NT

L:AKEStt6ftE Village 2 bed-room ranch, appIianc:es.
pool, air. $550 519-256-
7719.

BRAND NEW Condo, St.
Clair Shores, 1 block
from lake, 2 bedroom,
central air, appliances,
basement, garage $7951
month WIth option to bYy.
112 renl credil. No pets.
Plku Management. 774-
6363

SHORES MANOR C0ndom-
IniUm, 2 bedroom, 1 112 1612012 Mile Rd, Dymmel
bath. carport, heat, $630 Plaza, 20 x 50, available,
per month. 884-6898. air, large parking, some

LUXURY Condominium for free rent, reasonable
renl. St. cl8Jr shores. 2 885-4364
bedrooms, 2 full baths, -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-o-I-nt-e-F-a-r-m-s
large kitchen, 1st noor CPA firm has several of-
laundry. $650.884-7035. flces available Ideal for

ST. ClaK Shores. Near ex. attorneys, accountants, &
P!'essway, 2 bedrooms, 1 manufacturers reps
112 baths, central alr, all Many servICes available
kitchen appliances, heat Tentatively available
Included 886-4666. October 1, 1991 Near

ST. CLAIR SHORES, Jet. Mack and Moran 88&
fersonl 9 Mlle. Two bed- _889_2 _

rooms, ~r ~~. ~ THE MARK I BLDG.
ances, 23230 MACK AVE.
0368 ST. CLAIR SHORES

GROSSE Pointe Condo- Office suites available
Mack! cadIeUX. 2 bed- Upper Level
room 1 bath ranch. Cov. Vanable SIzes
ered parking, exIra Modern-Affordable
storage, appIl81lC8S. $675 Inquire on other locations
a month. Slreamwood n1~1 88&3066
RealIy,465-9898. GROSSE Pointe Farms law

ST. ClaJr Shores- Beautiful building. has space for 1
condo. 2 bedrooms, 1 112 attorney. Jonn C. Carlisle,
baths, appIl8IlC8S, baJ- 18430 Mack Avenue,
cony, carport, storage 884-6770.
area. References. 775- -ON-TH-E-H-ILL---'4-'-x-14-'-ot-.
5210. flee. eIevaIor in bYildl~

TOWNHOUSE style condo, $245/ month plus eIecInc:
two bedroom, 1 bath. & prorated he8I or $28Clf
stove and refrigerator In- month includes all utilI-
eluded. Located off Ker. ties. Available immedl-
c:hevaJ near the Village. 81e1y
$7OOImonth, CHAMPION
& BAER, INC. 884-5700

HARPER Woods Condo, 2
bedrooms, washer &
dryer, stove. r8fngeultol
included. Excellent area,
ctose shopping! transpor.
tation & St. John. $500
plus utilities. ll84-a237,
leave message.

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse,
modern kitchen, dish-
washer, stove, refrigera-
tor, washer, dryer, fully One room to 2350 sq. ft.
carpeted, finrshed base-
ment, ,!iir' c~ltionmg,
cluo ~rJbe, •• 1..l<QUrl-
yard $625 per month
471-4504

WAYBURN At St Paul-
Very mce 2 bedroom
townhouse with fireplace,
liVIng room, dining room,
appliances, separate utilI-
ties, basement, $450.
EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

WAAEHOUSE/ shop, 3,000
square feet. Stephens
Road, East Detroit.
$1,050. plus utilities. Call
886-0100, Monday
through Friday, 8 to 5

ONE Car garage in Grosse
PoInte Woods. 886-4343.

IN The Park, Male or Fe-
male, fumlShed, kitchen,
laundry, parking, utilities
Included Secunty 331-
2703

FEMALE professIOnal look-
Ing for same to share St
Clair Shores Condo $300
per month plus 112 utilI-
ties JeannlE!,778-1294

ROOMMATE wanted to
share home In Harper
Woods $300, 1/2 utllltl9S
885-4952

ROOMMATE needed to
share large beautiful
home near Grosse
POinte $225 per month.
526-4075

HOME to share (Female) 7
MIle! Kelly Large and
pleasant References
$260 per month 371-
3125

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages, tasaes, occupa-

tlons, backgrouncis & lit.
styles seen on "Kelly &
Co." TV.7. HOME-MATE
SPEClAUSTS .

644-6845
FEMALE Preferred. $200 a

month plus 1/3 utItities.
824-1817

ST. CLAIR SHORES, share
3 bedroom home With
professional, $325/ month
plus 1/2 ut1IitJes 774-
4905

NOH smoIang professIOIla/
temaIe to share Duptex
near Village $375 plus
utilities Fireplace,
washerl dIyer llVBIIabIe
884-0700, eYenIngS.

706 HOUSES fOR RlNT
Oelrolt Wayne (ounty

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S C S Macomb County

70Q TOWNHousrs (ONDOS
FOIt RENT

THREE Bedroom spacIous
Colonial, prime area,
near POlntes Lots of
closet space, basement,
2 car garage Immediate,
$475 plus utilities, $200
security depOSit 885.
3151

ROCKCASTLE near 1.94
and St John off Morass,
2 or 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
basement, garage, fire-
place Ideal for law stu.
dents $575 Lavons
Property Management,
773-2035

EIGHT Mile and Kelly area-
3 1/2 bedrooms Ideal for
couples, $600 Month
First months! security de-
POSit Available "eptem.
bar 5th 881-n96 after 6

ST. JOHN Hospital area, 3
bedroom bnck bungalow,
very clean, lots of closet
space, basement, ga.
rage $575 plus secUrity
593-1302

7 112 & Kelly 3 bedroom,
garage, basement
Freshly painted Immedi-
ate occupancy $575 per
month plus secunty 593-
1302

NEAR 5t John & Grosse
POinte Cute, Immaculate
3 bedroom home Large
kitchen, nice lot, all appli-
ances $525 72~15

TWO bedroom brick home
Eastland! 7 Mile area 1
1/2 car garage, appli-
ances Well maintained
home looking for some-
one who enJoys keeping
It that way $5151 month
Immediate occupancy.
885-8478 after 6 p.m

KELLY I Moross 2 bed-
room, garage, carpeted
Clean Immediate avall-
abhty $400, security
882-4132

UNIVERSITY off Chandler
Park Dnve, newly deco-
rated, 2 bedroom house,
2 car garage, fireplace,
much more $565. Call
Lavon, 773-2035

KELLY & TACOMA- near
Eastland and Notre
dame Beautiful 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
stove, refng9f'ator Corner
lot, 2 car garage, Just
decorated, A-I condition,
$550 plus security 526-

,~

THREE bedroom bungalow,
excellent condrtlon Ideal
for senior Citizens or
working couples $450
per month 1 1/2 month
securrty deposit No pets
Available september 1st
526-9288

TWO Bedroom brick
Ranch. Excellent area,
near OutElf DnveI Prome-
nade $425 References
reqUired. 886-5021.

FURNISHED year around
home, 4 bedrooms, 4
baths on Lake, Port Hu-
ron, $1.000 month Sep-
tember to June Refer-
ences & security plus
utlllt1es. 313-385-5268.

SOUTH of Jefferson be-
tween 10 & 11, house, 2
or 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1 car garage, good
fenced lot. $8001 month
One year lease 886-
0426 .

BRAND NEW, St Clair
Shores, 1 block from
lake, 2 bedroom, central
air, appliances, base-
ment, garage. $7951
month with option 10 buy
1/2 rent credit. No pets
Plku Management. n4-
6363

CAUFORNIA near 9 Mile,
very nice freshly painted
3 bedroom Bungalow,
carpeted, basement
$650 Eastside Manage-
ment Co 884-4887

DECORATED Three bed-
room bnck 3 car garage,
basement Absolutely
loaded, VIf!IW lake $1,500
or $995 n8-4876

SUPER clean- 9 MIle! Kelly.
3 bedroom bnck bunga-
low wrth hnlshed base-
ment, fully carpeted and
draped 2 1/2 car garage
With electrrc opener,
fenced lot gas barbecue.
appliances Included No
Pets I $725 month plus
utllrtl9S 2 year minimum
lease 885-0588

SHARROW off 9 Mlle. be-
tween Schoenherr and
Groesbeck 2 bedroom
utility room fenced yard
$425 LaVon n3-2035

WOODBRIDGE EAST
Condo two bedroom. 2
bath appliances 56251
month 343-9053

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
Po,nt., Harper Woods

706 HOUSlS fOR RENT
Oetroll Wayne (ounly

701 APTS FLATS OUrLEX
S.C.S Macomb County

KELLY GARDEN
9 MILE & KELLY

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heal Included
• Air Condlboners
• NeWly Decorated
• Senior C,bzen Discount

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100

TJU:
BLAKE
~

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POln'e, Ha'per Wood,

SENIORS ONLY!
CONSIDERING A MOVE TO ENHANCE

AND SIMPUFY YOUR
UFE??

.o,CK ~/, GRANT MANOR AND
" • GRANDMONT GARDENS:t SENIOR CITIZEN

APARTMENTS offer an afford
able, mamlenance free, Independ

enl hfeslyle for senll)l'S age 55 and
over who WISh 10 retain their pnva.
cy yet hve among their peeTS For
th()~e who WISh 10 gel Involved,
there are planned SOCIal acllVll1es

and plCl11)of a\ allablc ~pace for gardelll1lg

No one ever said mO\ mg or relocaung was easy. but II
can SIIIl feci hke home If YOU choose the nght place"

STOP BY A'\D VIS-TTOUR MODELS TO
SrF 'WHAT YOU'RE MISSfNG"

GRA\T\!-\\QR or GRA~]MQ~lGARDE~S
SE~IO.rrrr7j'~ U'1.T\ff\"N SE'iI~ cmmold'unIDoTS
~IU"""98u/1l"C9 ~l\ ~cflrft'lDliifyf'tllr"'I'
17100',",104 .Rd'i Drlln, \ll 16\51 Gnndm(lllO .ROIeY1\1<.\II

(3131771.3.174 (313) 776-7171
AparrmeNs from $390 00 per monm'

70c APTS FLATS DUPlEX
5 C S Macomb Coun1y

ST. Clair like new 3 bed. THREE bedroom brick,
room, 1 1/2 baths, all ap- ranch, basement, carpet,
phances, new carpet, ga. lease, secunty No pets
rage $845 882-4132 $750 per month 88&

BRIGHT, airy COuntry home 4049, 748-3090
In the City 2 bedrooms, HARPER WOODS- Remod.
formal dining, basement, eled 2 bedroom, central
all appliances large ga. air, 2 car garage, tn-
rage, yard $800 741 St cludes stove, refrigerator,
Clair 831-4034 dishwasher, Window 1reat-

HARPER WOOds! Hampton ments, and lawn sel'VlC9
3 bedroom bungalow, Secunty deposit and ref.
dining room, appliances erences required Avall-
$650 SecUrity 885-6720 able Immediately. $650.

839-0261
GROSSE POinte WOOds. ---....,...,.,.---=-

20727 Marter Road 1m.
mediate occupancy
Three bedroom ColOnial, HARPER! Cadieux, 3 bed.
fireplace, dining room, room Colonial, appll-
$600 per month plus se- ances $475 References
cunty deposit No pets 548-4902
779a8928 -H-AR-V-A-R-D-S-tr-ee-t-In-E-as-t

THREE bedroom ColOnial, Village, 3 bedroom brick
hardwood fioors, leaded With formal dining room
glass Windows Available and 2 car garage Very
October 1st 413 Moran nice home $550 plus 1
n5-2900 1/2 months secunty 383-

HOLLYWOOD near Mack, _7796 _
2 bedroom, garage, appll' 4265 University $5001
ances, washerl dryer month, plus utlll1l9S No
$650 month 882-\)124 pets, pref9f' no children

GROSSE POinte Farms 3 Non- smokers 1 year
bedroom Tudor on Mckln- lease, credit check re-
ley 1 1/2 bath, family qUired 882-3nO
room, dining room, fire- NEFF 2 bedroom Bunga-
place All appliances In- low, family room, large
cluded $950 per month yard, 2 112 car garage
plus utilities, secunty de- $425 per month plus utIli.
POSit, year lease No ties 375-9722

pets 882-9203 BLUEHILL 2 bedroom
COZY 3 bedroom bungalow ranch, appliances, ga.

In Harper Woods. Grosse rage, large fenced yard, 4
POinte SChools NeWly re- blocks from Village In
furbished No pets $575 Grosse Pointe $5001
881-M42 month, utilities plus secu-

HARPER WOODS- Grosse nty 882-1714.
POinte schools 3 bed- THREE bedroom home
room bungalow, com- near St. John Hosprtal,
p1etfy remodeled. 2 car fenced yard. $520 month
garage. Gall after 5 ns- _776-__ 78_n_. _
3473 SMALL 2 bedroom on Rad-

THREE bedroom house In nor, near Mack. Stovel
Harper Woods, Grosse refrigerator. $300 per
Pointe SChools, $6501 month plus utilities Secu-

CaI rity deposit and lease re-
month plus utilities. I qUlred. Available Septem-
313-363-4321 evenings. ber 1st Call 526-2475 for

BEAUTIFUL and speoous _appI_ICatiOn_._, _
3 bedroom. 2 bath in THREE bedroom house, fin-
Grosse Pointe Woods. IShed basemenl WIIh fire-
Appliances. $885 par place. AVatIable Septem-
month Option to buy ber 1st. $450 plus
possible. 7'95-4253 security. 483-5201.

GROSSE POinte Woods, CITY 8Irport area. 3 bed-
1005 Vernier, Newly dec- room brick basement
orated, new carpeting, 3 newly ctecOOrted. $375:
bedroom 1 112 bath, Iiv- per month Homeowners.
ing, dining and den DIsh- n4-0033 -
washer, stove, rafrigera- AREA Professionals Baa
tor, 81r. ~ car attached trfu I haIp d pie . u'!:garage with opener. No u x on mu-
smokers no petsl AVatI- ross, extra half bath on
able Seplember 1. first floor, good storage

$1,050. plus secunty. i::rY~It=r;~
885-6523. after 5 pets 882-1488

--------- ance5, no. .
F~ 1 bedroe:xn lower, 10570 Somerset. c:Iean 2/3

IMng room, dimng room, bed brick 2 st
lOts storage Front & rear room ory,
porches s4so plus de- just painted, $4551
posrt $450. No' pets. 88& month, $555 depoSIt.
4744. Call after 8 p m. _885-__ 736_7 _

GROSSE POinte Farms. TWO bedroom near St
Beautiful, 2 bedroom John HospttaI, fireplace,
ranch, den or 3rd bed- garage, basement, new
room, fireplace. Dining-!., appliances. $500 plus sa-
FIor1da room, all appll. CUnty.886-4163.
ances, central air, at. THREE bedrooms, east
tached garage, avatlable side Detroit, prefer clean
immedl8tely, $1,100 per person, $3851 month, sa-
month plus security 886- curity deposrt. 893-3517.
6400. 893-8042.

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

702 "PH flAHlourux
S C S M.comb (ounly

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
POIntE' ~ Hor per Woods.

702 "PTS FLUS I DUPLEX
S.C.S Macomb Counly

BUILDeR has 1 & 2 bed.
room apartments from
$435 Secunty depoSit
$100. $200 St Clair
Shores and RoseVille
Some free rent 885.
4364 Beeper 306-3072

12 MILE & Little Mack one
bedroom upper, one bed-
room lower, heat in-
cluded Ideal for mature,
working or retired lady
$400 Call Lavon, n3-
2035

LAKEFRONT apartment
Beautiful VIeW Conven-
Ient to everything. $475
plus electnc: 488-0733

11 MILEI Jefferson- Large
newly decorated one bed-
room. carpeted, appll.
ances, air. Near X-ways
and publIC transportatIOn
Ideal for qUIeI, non smok-
Ing mld-age or senIOr
881-3272, 884-3360
GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

Callind Inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Ia short Ind our linea
.re busy, you can 8lmply
FAX the copy IIong with

bUNng IIld Cltegory
InfOfTMtlon.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
LARGE one bedroom apart-

ment, newly decorated,
carpeted, appliances,
heat & water included. St.
aair Shores area ~
8581.

AVAILABLE soon, 1221
F8JrhoIme, Grosse Pointe
Woods, 4 bedroom 2 112
bath. formal dining room,
FJonda room. rec room, 2
car attached garage, cen-
Iral air. $1,200 per
month 192-$Xl3, week.
days

HAMPTON- three bedroom
ranch. central air, 2 car
garage. $750. month. Wil-
COX Reahors, 884-3550.

FARMSI Two bedroom. 1 11
2 bath, garage. FinIShed
basement. Lawn care.
$900 882~172

FOUR bedroom, 1 314
baths, central atr, 2 car
garage, Grosse POinte
Park. Appliances. $800
Available lale August
822.7505.

838 St. Clair, Grosse
Pointe Chamung 2 bed-
room home located In the
heart of Grosse Pomte.
Large back yard, deck &
2 car garage Grosse
Pointe schools and Park
prMleges Call 882.2687
for further delaJls. $600
per month,

ST CLAIR Shafes. 3 be-
doom Q:IIorllal, 1 1/2
baths, basemenl, large
fenced yard $665. month
plus utilities 884-7795.

A nice place to call home
From $')85

Call Today
To see these excephonal apartments
Monday Fnday 9 5 • Saturday 10 3

ST. CLAIR TERRACE
10 MILE & JEFFERSON

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
• Heat Included
• AIr Condlboners
• Newly Decorated

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881.6100THE
BlAKE
(Jl\11l\NY

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES

70 I APTS flATS DUPlEX
DetrOit Wayne County

701 APH flATS DUPLEX
S C S Macumb County

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping
center.

• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Exce II e nt location.
SpacIous one bed-
room. Air conditioner;
Carpeted, appliances

Heat included $460,
778-4422

PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK

BALFOUR! Berkshire, up-
per flat, 1 bedroom, heat,
stove, refrigerator, car.
peted & cable Call after
6 30 or leave message,
527-7229

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom Du-
plex- 1 1/2 baths
Screened porch, $425
~r month Includes wa.
ter $500 secUrity Ideal
for mature adults No
pets, references BB1-
8932

ONE bedroom upper hat,
newly remodeled. all new
appliances, central 81r. 8
112 Mile & Harper area.
$4SOI month. 778-4848.

EAST Detroit. Large 1 and
2 bedroom apartments.
Atr, blinds and appliances
Included ConvenlEll1t and
secure locallon. Free
heat for senior CItIZens.
885-2229

EAST Detl'Olt. 2330t Kelly
Rd 1 bedroom, kitchen-
ette, appliances, hard-
wood floors, laundry
room, heat and water
$420. Security plus last
months rent. 88S-1794

SHOOK, off Jefferson, large
one bedroom, walk'in
closet, btg bathroom Ap-
pliances, water, heat In-
cluded $425. per month.
465-3386, 987~49

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping. On
bus line. Clean, one bed-
room units. New app1i-
ances and carpeting. ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parkJng, cable T V
avaJlabIe. Rent includes
heat and excellent 1TI8ln-
tenance service. A nice
quiet place to cell home.
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p.m.. saturday 10
to 3. or by appointment

$450

m-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

ST.ClAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 112 bath. Excel-
lent condition. $B5O, 884-
0735.

ONE bedroom. spactOUs,
freshly painted, carpeted,
nice area. Heat and wa-
tElf included. 778-6313.

ST.CLAIR SHORES

Joe

~

Jli_''''laa'.ii_'I''''''
, • I I

, EAL For professionals-
, beautifullly renovated 1
>,' and 2 bedroom units
'" Hardwood floors. mini

. blinds. ceiling fans, secu.
nty $395 to $470 Call
Skip and Luna, 331-CJ078

KELLY & 7 1/2, 2 bedroom
lower, freshly painted,

- carpeted, appliances,
\ basement, garage, In-

cludes heat $475 per
.. month plus secunty 593-
,', 1302

ONE bedroom upper fiat
Ideal for a considerate
qUiet professional Nice
neighborhood, carpeted,
appliances, heat In-
cluded No pets $345
plus 1 months secUrity
882-2644 after 5

COPLIN. Chandler Park
Nice 5 room lower, refer-
ences, security, $240
monthly 881-6568

4614 Buckingham, upper 2
bedroom, carpeted, $3651
month plus security

, Available Immediately
882.1473

, WHITTIER! Harper area-
one bedroom apartment,

J < $400 per month plus se-::c cunty deposit Includes
heat and appliances 296-
2413

BALFOUR. attractive, large
• 2 bedroom lower Very
, I clean nice yard, base-
. ment, garage $400 plus

utilities Appointments call
/ John Albrecht, office 963-

_ .8900, home 882-4988

'OUTER Dnve area, East
, Warren/ Chatsworth,

large 5 room upper flat,
appliances Rent, lease,
option to buy, negotiable

'. 882-2079

'e. OUTER DR.! CadieUX
c SpacIous upper, 2 bed-

rooms, liVing & dining
room Carpeting, stove,

~ refngerator, garbage dls-
~ posal, natural fireplace

and balcony Heat In-
'cluded $500 a month

": plus secUrity 881-2819
After 5 pm-,

.EASTLAND area, 1 bed.
room duplex, remodeled,
basement, shaded yard
wlh patiO, $375 month

r - 286-5693 before 2 p m

DUPLEX- 2 bedroom Ideal
for couple or Single per-
son May have pet Appli-
ances $475 plus utilities

- $650 secunty Call 882.
5659

PLEASANT upper flat WIth
den and other extras Ma-

- ture student or profes-
..- slonal desired Immediate
'occupancy $375 plus
: utilities References 884-
: 3715
BEDFORD- Three bedroom

lower, carpeting, dining
room, $450 including

, heat Help With clean up
• for part of depoSit 393-
. 5223

-"FOWNHOUSE- 3 bedroom,
l:~1 1/2 bath Grosse POinte
1: areal Windmill POinte
I' Sub- DIVISion 1/2 block
I!; from Lake Want mature
: :: responsible adults Prefer
::' no pets, smoke, kids
: ' ; Newly decorated, all ap-
: ~ j pllances plus many ex.
: tras SecUrity alarm! light-
:: Ing Call for private
'. shOWIng 331-3083t.,
: pARKER at Lafayette, spa-
:' CIOUS3 bedroom 2 bath
: l In histOriC bUilding Sal-
:: cony $650 month In-
, cludes heat 885-2842

,BUCKINGHAM 2 bedroom
lower, appliances, fire-
place, wood floors, ga-
rage, basement, $375
plus $500 secunty 885-
5240

LABOR DAY
The Grosse POinte News

~ WIll be closed Monday,
, • ; september 2nd, 1991 In
..=recognition of Labor Day

To aVOId mISSing the
DEADLINE at noon on

;- Tuesday we suggest
• .classified ads be placed by
: '5 p m Friday August 30th

,{;lASSIFIED DISPLAY ads
• ~UST be placed by 4 P m

Friday
,I(ENSINGTON 2 bedroom

" upper/ lower Appliances,
,laundry porch storage.

garage $423f $450 a
month plus secUrity 88&
3164,---------

, RENT WIth optiOn to buy
Stone s throw from St
John 2 bedroom duplex
$5501 month 882-4164

: BEDFORD, 5 room upper.
central air carpeted.
dishwasher stove & re-
fngerator Must see No
pelS $495 plus securrty
Days 771.7671 eve.
nlngs 884-8694

I
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000 HOUSE5 fOR IAII

1977 BROADSTONE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

* ...
f

'236 STEPHENS ROAD
THIS 1953 CUSTOM BRICK RANCH located en a
cul-de-sac features 3 bedrooms, 2-112 baths, fireplace
In lIVing room, den. basement recreabon room With
wet bar, walk-oul lower level, central aIr, burglar
alarm, two car attached garage and much more.

C.U For DeI8lI. $240,000

COME RICA BANK
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222-6219•••

$133,000 -
Three bedroom, one and one half bath. dmnlng
room, famtly room (founh bedroom), large kttchen •
fimshed basement, deck. Low maintenance, cenual
aJr. Double fireplace

881-0301

-- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - .

~oo HOUSES fOR IAlE

---

800 HOUSES fOil SALE

Very well maintained mcome property in Derroil on
canal, close to Grosse POlllte, bus, shopping.

Two urnts With two baths each, all apphances plus
laundry Three car garage Fenced in yard, secure.
reliable tenants Original woodwork lhroughout.
Canal on two sides of home Separate entrances.
555,500 firm as IS, land contract terms. Serious
InqUIries only

1.313.359.5222
before 11 a.m. only or after 3 p.m.

WELCOME HOME
Ideally located m chOIcearea of the Farms TIns horne
has everythmg, warmth and charm Hardwood floors,
high cellmgs. mulbplc tircplare~. pool and pnvate patIO
FIVe or more bedroom, library and family room A fine
farmly home WIth a wonderful floor plan

AnnW.Sales
ADLHOCH 81ASSOCIATES

882-5200

77 I VM~TION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

-...- - - ..._.-- - -.....=.-_-

, ,~u,rION Rf'.Trd
OUI Of IIATI

'00 HOUIES fOR StlE

•886-4770 :=Upon
19830 Mack Avenue Completion

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

REAL ESTATE INSPECTORS

BEST BUY IN THE FARMS
RELOCATED OWNER

BAS RlIDUC£DAN ALREADY
DBSIRABLIl: PRICE

BY COST OF COMMISSION
:FOR.lMMEDIATE SALE

Four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal.
In the heart of the Farms. One block from the
lake off Country Club Dnve. 16 x 24 foot family
room Wllh fireplace. Finished basement. wet
bar. central air, two and one half car garage.
Professional landscaping, alarm system.
EverythIng you've wanted in a home and more

197 LAKEVIEW
885-0698

LOCATION • LOCATION • LOCATION

I 1(2 blocks from the Lake and Park in Grosse
Pointe Fanns. This nIcely landscaped Colomal
home features central air, two baths. three
bedrooms, living/dining room. library and
bright modem kitchen. The screened-in sun
porch leads to a secluded, fenced. eaSily
maintained back garden. Owner relocating.

To view call3IJ-''4826, 8 am.8 pm.s.

77C ROO'~I fO,! RI"r

800 HOUSEl fOR SAlE800 HOUSES fOR I~[{

----_._---._-- .............................-=--~ - .. - - ~ - ~
I

7'., or, r'l CO.'tl/fRC M
fOR RfNr

936 LINCOLN ROAD
GROSSE POINTE CITY

$179,soo
Open Sunday 2-5

English Tudor featuring leaded bevelled glass doors Ind
windows. All new Pena windows in bedrooms, kitchen,
bath md hall. Newer oak kitchen with center island md
breakfast room. Large two-tiered dedt. New furMce &nd
central air. Three bedroom, fmished buemezu Ind 1qe
storage areas. All Grosse Pointe City certificate of
oa:upancy requiranents are complete.

881

August 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News~~~~~~ ...............-- 11C.....

INDIAN VlU.AGE. Fabulous HARPER WOODS open '2
italian Aenalssance. 5 to 5 p m 20260 Old
bedrooms, grand en. Homestead. SpacIous
trance. Extensive I'8I'lOVlI- ranch featunng attached
lions garage, updated kitchen,

TAPPAN' ASSOCIATES alarm system $99,900
884-6200 Co I d we II Ban ke-r

EAST DetroIt. by owner. Schweitzer Real Estate.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick _886-4__ 20_0 _

ranch, completely remod- THREE bedroom, family
eIed throughout. FinIShed Do
basement WIth kitchen room. BricK ranch. o;JI.

and bath CentraJ air, ClaIr Shores, M8ckI 9
new furnace and WIn- Mile area. Clean, priced
dows. n4-4766. to sell. 776-5630. ;,

DETROrT'S BEST SUYS COLONIAL- Stunning 3
SIMPLE ASSUMPTION bedroom, 1 1/2 bIIIh with

Large 3 bedroom brick Cd- antique charm through-
onral, 2 full baths, update out. Attached garage,

WIde private 101. Only half
22 X 15 kitchen. $6,000 block walk to lake. Must
to assume $400 monthly seel 532 Hawthorne. 882-
~ 1-94 AREA _040_1_. _

Sharpe 3 bedroom brick In HARPER Woods- FabUlouS
mce eastside IocatlOf1 4 bedroom Colonial,
Many updates Garage. loaded with extras. Must
Basement. Pnced in the sell. Priced under rnartIIt
$3O's. value. Put the c::ornrna.

BRICK 2 FAMILY SlOI'lS In your pocket.
Updated duplexl Income on $112,900. or reaeonabIe

Morass Both unrts have offer. 884-1557.
garages and 2 bedrooms. OLD8 Mile area.WII.
Great opportunrty. FHA! to surt. 20505 ~
VA terms. Harper Woods. GIwee

Stieber Re81ty PoInte SChools. Help de-
775-4100 sign your future, 2 or 3

312 RENO LANE Grosse bedrooms in the $80'8.
Poote Farms. Colonral, 3 884-7575 or 882«334. -,-
bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, fin- COt.ONIAL, 5 bedroom, "2
IShed basement with fire- 112beth, famify room wId1
place, 2 112 car garage, fireplace. central air.
immediate occupancy. large fencecllot, 2 1/2 car
Open Sunday 2 to 5 garage. 886-5570. No
294-5796. Brokers--------

1-94, IIORANQ , DARE FANTASTIC "Story ~
neighborhood. Two bed- Home"- 3 bedroom brick
room bnck, garage, base- ranch! attached garage
ment with 3rd bedroom, wl1h many outstanding
newly decoIated, new hot features. Hugh family
water tank. Asking rooml fireplace, large
$28,500, by owner 9375 sunroOln off family room
Sanilac, 88404120. All mirrored flnishetl

THREE bedroom, 2 bath basement WIth 'Net bar.
home. New windows. All Professtonally landscaped
new kitchen, deck, new yard, mground gunite
garage. Carpet. Very con- pool WIth BJOfmngbuildIng
temporary. E. WarrenJ that has party room, stor-
Mack area. $75.000. 885- age area and Port-A-
7'JJ37. John ThIS home must be

EXCELLENT Colonial 3 seen to believe how gear.
, gous 11 IS! call Adelle

bedroom. 1 112 bath, 2 Stover for more details
car garage, full base- and appointments. Cold-
ment, SCleellecl porch. well Bank SCh .
Harvard near Mack. er we!tZel'.

B86-58OO and ~103$67,900. Qualified pn~ _

pals only! 884-2095 GROSSE POInte Woods-.....3
ST. ClAIR Shores- Cute 3 bedroom Colomal, !'8tural

bedroom brick bungalow fireplace, bay wmdolN.
updated kitchen, finished Cenlury 21, Donna, 881-
basement and attached _7_100_. _
garage. Mid 70's. land OWNER- 526 Notre Dame
Contract terms. CEN- 3 bedroom 1 bath farm
TURY 21 AVID, INC. house near Village aI'i:l
77'8-8100 lake, $109,000. 882-8053.

in Impeccable condiuon - features updated
kitchen whlch opens up to an outstandlOg
family room. Three bedrooms, 1-112 baths and
2 fireplaces Beautiful new decor $154,900.

Contact Susan Noethen
Champion and Baer

884-5700

467 MORAN
WONDERFUL FARMS COLONIAL

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4:00
694 Hampton

GroSse Pointe Woods
Personoi extros odd country charm to this
lovely Grosse Pointe home Built-In
oppIIooces. central air. air cleaner. alarm
system 00d much i'TlOfe. ThIs newer hOme
has been professlonoly decorated bv Oestg'l
Detroit. Call for the long lISt of extrasI
$324,900 (HA94).

..REAL FSfATE ONE 296-0010..

VERY NICE SUITE MACk! MoroN. Phone. co. ETA- ~ SpIin- LEXINGTON, 4 bedroom FIRST OFFERING OPEN Sunday 2- 5, 30 N
OF OFFICES kitchen, I&undry priviIlgee, C88a ColIna VIla in the Iakefront home Perlect HARPER WOODS Duval, beautlful Colonial

$8QI week. 888-2154. foot his 01 the AImijarra Fall getaway Weekends! Clean 3 bedroom ranch. All on qUI8l CuJ.de.Sac lUst
Plus a greet location for PROFESSIONAL- Quiet Mountains. 30 minute weekly. 824-3497 appliances New carpet_ off Lakeshore 3 large

ttIe8e comfortable and home. SIeePng room. drive to Qlsta Del Sol. lng Central air, basement bedrooms with nursery-
ClOrW8OI8nt oIIIc8I In Har- EeIt Wenen/ 0ut8f' DrIve AV8MIbIe faI, 1991 to and garage Asklng only library (could be 4th bed-
per WoodI. 1,800 aquare CIII before 8 PM. winter, 1992.882-0154 $61,900 room),2 112 baths, newer
feet neer 1-94 R V.- NANTUCKET ISLAND. FOR .. by owner. Open GROSSE POtNTE WOOOS fumacel 8lr conditioner,
nIer. Easy onI off X-Way. ===""""'''''''''''''''''''-- Summer rentals 1991. Sunday, 1. 4. 18830 Sharp 3 bedroom brick 16 X 21 ft family room-
SpecIII feIWnle Include 0 1 000' Maumee, Groeee Pointe ranch east of Morning- opens off kitchen Comever, private Park. Four bedroom, 3 11
conwnI8nI pMdng, en- homes. All price ranges. 2........ Colonial No"- side Many updates Fam- and view this best buy in
trInC8 WIIItlng .... lIPe' SANIBEL Island, 2 bed- Beet selection now. The .-., . U1V' Ily room 2 lull baths. Grosse Pointe Shores
dill luncheon/' 8f-=k ... room, 2 bath, large IMng Meury People (508) 228- leers. $299,000. 881-4904. Only $214,900. 88&3699
with oarnpIeee kitchen fa. room & dining room, very 1881. Open 7 days a OPEN hcue Sunday 2. 5. GROSSE POtNTE PARK -O-P-E-N-S-U-N-D-AY--A-ug-u-st
clIIbe8. Completely.... large screened porch. week. 5 bedrooms, 2068El Beau- SpaCIOUS CoiorNal on large 25th, 2-4 p.m 933 UN-
corated and carpeted February & March not --,------- fa't Harpe Woods lot, 2500 square feet, 4 COLN. ~~~, ....................
with new everything available. 313-823-5971 GOT A IUSY SIGNAL? ~ Point~ Schools' bedrooms Needs some EnglISh fe':t~n';';";
~ SUper ~ BEAUTIFUL Naples- 2 bed- RELAX! Updated kitchen, 1 112 work $179,900. rooms new krtchen and
bcnl Come villi. rooms, 2 baths, fumlShed USE OUR FAX b81hs, 2 car garage Motl- ST. CLAIR SHORES updailllg throughout

-"713 .1.1000 condo. Close to beach VlIled seller. $89,900. AI- 3 bedroom bock ranch. PrIced to seN at $158,888.
ST CLAIR SHORES and downtown of Naples. Ited Realty. n6-1900, ~n condition Hard- TAPPAN' ASSOCIATES
11 1/2 Mlle. Harper. 1.060 574-3042 tWIIOR Springe. lIleepe 8 SELI.NI your home? Code wood floors, wet plaster, 884-6200

aquere feet AI ""'- • .:KEY aw8ltI youl Oil- Townhoule. 2 112 beth, violations repalTed, :=~~~~~.Pnced In BY Owner. Super clean
janitor aeMce included. nev, Epc:ot, Mgm- 8 ClII:lIe, centr8I air. pool, plumbing, eIectrlcal, tuck. St' be R Ity bungalow maintenance

7'7M120 .. ,...... miles. 3 bedroom, 2 b8Ih tennis, golf. Available pointing, other violations Ie r e8 free. 71' Mack. 5234
NEWLY I'8flOYlIt8d office fully fumished condo. August.97'9-0588 372-7138. Ettk n5-41OO Fannbrook. $33,900 885-

epece In prime Mack Pool, WIIkImonth, m. QAAND TI'8V'8f88 Reeort- ST. ClaIr Shores, Mack- 8 THREE bedroom bungalow 0590.
Ave. location. Very field. 9335 Condo on golf course. 1/2 area. Move in condl- Finished basement, ga- -GROSSE---P-OI-n-te-W-oods--
t*l ftoor pI8n with ~ SA.-a. on the Gulf. 2 Rent direct from owner. tionl Two bedroom, din- rage, large 101. Lake VIElW 1688 Stanhope. Three
fuI pnvate offices. 1,000 bedrool'Ils, newty dIco- 8llY8 loCI- by the week. lng room, 1.5 garage Schools. Agent Open bedrooms, den, family
square feet. $1,000. per rated, II 8m8nItlee in- end 01 week. 885-6423 Many updatesl Sharp II ~~ 124. $69,900. room, 2 full baths, new
month. UtilIties lnduded. dueled. 79Wi844. HARBOR SpringsI Plio- $59,800. RicK 0808, ceo- furnace and SIr condIlJon-
JIM SAROS AGENCY, MARCO SHORES Condo BUy I.uxufy 3 bedroom tury 21 Mr. K. n2- 5261 Yorkshire. Sharp, Ing. $129,900. By Owner
88&9030 Naples, Florida, golf: condo. Tennis & pool, 7400(R0221ROS) ~r500lckEnglis~ Tudor, Open Sunday 2 to 5.

OPE SI8lion room for rent pools, tennis. 5 minutes rnInut8s to golf. Septem- BY OWNER ,square ,...... lIVIng 885-7020,881-&445.
In beauly shop. C8II 884- from the G&M. Sped&! ber ItII available. 888- Open Sunday 1 to 5 room ~ finIplace, for. ATTORNEY
8330. Summer I'8t88 from J"au 6822 or 8854142. G P W Three bedroom mal dlmng room, 3 bed- Will handle Real Estat

-------- -, -------- • ". . . rooms, 1 1/2 bath base- your e
THREE 12 ft. x 12 ft. 01- through October. Call SQIUSS Mountain. Shanty 1'8nCh, within walking dlS- ment, garage. FHA or VA closing for $200. Also

fic:e8. Newly decoulted. 463-6835, after 8:00 p.m. Creek chaJet in The lance 01. schoc* ~ tenns possible. $51 ,900. ~,trusts, probate, and
Common waiting room in IIAACO 1Sl.AND. Rotida, 2 Woods. SIeepe 8, 54 ~. 1150 Anita. Ask for Russ Larocca II'lCOrpOl'8tlOflS.Thomas P.
aDDrneya office building bedroom, 2 b8Ih Gulf tQes 01 golf including For more information caI 286-6000. ' Wolverton, 285-6507.
near Eastland Shopping view condo. $500 per The Legend. Tennis, ~. GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1989 Hollywood. Price and
Center. 521.1552. week. UnlImiIed golf $10 pool. 357-2818 or 822- 2272t C8rcltina, St. Oalr OPEN SUNDAY 2 4'00 compare Three bed-

GROSSE Point. Mack per round. CII KInn at 4000. Shores. Three bedroom, ' - , rooms, all brick ranch,
near Fisher, approx. 870 HaI1xlrMw RMly 1~ LAKE HURON beech cot. 2 b8Ih brick Ranch, fire- 489 SlIddIe ~ finished basement, fire-
sq ft buIding. Ide8I b 826-9897. 18ge. Steeps 6 will 3 place, finished baenl8f1l Cook Rd.- Mormngslde place, central air, Immedi-
MedIcal, Denc8l, General NO CI AS8FIED ADS bedrooms. Large kitchen, Above groynd pool. 2 1/2 Fine 3 beda:n Colonial, ate possesion. Asking
oIfice.886-1324. CAN BE TAKEN living. dining area and car ganIQ8 SprInkler sys- formaJ dining room family $89,900.949-0909.

FISHER RD. Private office AFTER NOON glass sereelled porch. 1 ::eee::-~new~ room. basement, aitached $10,000 pnce reduction on
avaiIatlIe in charming 1 ON TUESDA yal week bookings to Satur- nC $85 900 777 garage new furnace and this rock solid 3 bedroom
story prUmiDllaI ~ dOiI'iForget - day noon. ~ fur- ~ y~~ only. c e n t r a I air 1988 . bnck ranch In pnme area
ing. 350 square feet. CIlI rcu"'ln e.trt nlshed except hnens' . $229,900 01 Grosse Pointe Woods.
Farking 8P8C8 Included. GROSSE POIfTE NEWS SeptlMIlb8l'I 0clDber at EXCEU.ENT value for the Aurand 755-6690 Priced at $99,800. Fee-
882-1389, 343-0380. 882-8900 ~~t- ~100 non growing famJy in quiet LABELLE- Price Reduced tunng 2 natural fir.

-------- -------- ,..... ....- required. Pic- Farms location. 4 bed- 3 bed Colon' places, central air This
FORT Myers Townhou8e- 2 ture8 available. 882-8145 room 3 1/2 beth bricI< room iaI wI 1955 home is the best

bedrooms, 2 bIIhs, loft, or 885-1519. New' England CoIonlaJ. :nllyeu:m ~::: buy In Grosse Pointe.
fuIy f\Imished. Pool and CHAALEYOIXI Petosky- On Large kitchenl family $159 500. . Must sell owner trans-
jBcuzzI. No ~ 01 L.JaIe Traverse Bay- 3 room area approx 20 X TAPPAN. ASSOaATES ferred. By appointment
pets. 772-6246. bedroom, 2 b8Ih 0'laIet. 30 with natural fireplace, 884-6200 only. Pre- qualified buy-
CLEARWATER BEACIi Fe8Iures SOI8rklm room, new roof & gutters (1990). THREE bed ers call 886-6400. No

AREA fireplace, micro-wave, central air, 2 car at. room, 1 112 Brokers please.
1 2, 3 bedroom "'---'0.&. d' h h b I taehed.............. t'I'IIV'tAr bath Colonial, Grosse --------• ueannOiIt I. was er. ca e. plumbing-~rily ~ Pointe Park. $143,900 by TWO Family flat: Haverhill

condos wlltl pool. FuIy Sleeps 10. Fd Colors, tern and ' $319000 atmer. 822-2673. near Mack NIC8 shape.
eqUipped! 1 1/2 hours to Goif weekends. 885- ~., . -------- Land Contract. $3,000
Orlando lIIbactiot •. From 9325J caR Tom Griffith, Bolton BEST value In Grosse down Brok9l'. Jeff ns-
$480. per week. TWO bedroom 2 bath ~~' 886-3800,881- Pointe Woods under 4901.
,1-1OCH37'-1 condo, new!Y redecor- ----____ $120,000. 3 bedroom --------

TAIFA area, h.mIshecI. dJ ated, many amenities, BEST Buy in Grosse bndl; Cofonial. New SInce ~=~
w mobile home. AvaiIIbte boat well, pool, beech. PoInte. 3 bedrooms, 11/2 1985: furnace. central SIr, 882-6900
November, December. On Lake Charlevoix. bath on Uncoln. 882- roof, fun bath, hot water _
$liOO. per monIh plus .. $75G' week. Available by 8516. heater & more. Family aJNTONI laJ<eslde Mall
ClIrity. Mature adults. week 01 monUl. 886- 19375 ROSCOMMON Har- room off kitchen (12 X area. New model, CoIo-
772-8838 88ll6. per Woods, 3 bed~, 17), has natural firllpIace. niaJ, 2,600 sq. fl.. Ga-

totally remodeled kitchen, Call Tom Gnffith, Bolton rage, ~ment, fir.
centraJ air. finished base- Johnston, 886-3800, 881- ~igtlt. $170,000. ..C---------------
ment, $61,900. 527-1190. _58_78_.____ omplete Home Inspections Inc ...---- ..--------_ P~~~~~I1111111-~------...Our pre-purchase home inspection may saveg......1119 HARVARD. OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 you a lifetime of problems and expense.

~In SocJltJ of Home 1/ISlIIclol1 I ect r1 db'... ionIrAaocllflon of HDIIIIllllplclm ROftlttl built contemporary home CWfom kltchen. nsp Ions pe orme y licensed builders.. ---.ft IIllIIm Llclllle 'D7I68& multiple nreplaces. 3 to 4 bedrooms. 3 tull bottls with over 20 years experience. Immediate--:u:..,. o8oncled 0lmurwcl Move-ln condition Call tOr brochure written report Call today for a free brochure
Anna May Olmsted, Champion and Raer, Inc. or to schedule inspectIOn.

OMce- 884-5700 Home - 881-9699 PHONE 882-9142

I"GROSSE POINTE FARMS--

ROOM for rM, empICl','ed
adult. Eastside, $50
week. DepoeItI share utifio
ties. 83&0455.

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
lMge fumillhecl upstairs
bedroom, half bath,
kitchen and laundry privi-
Iiges, $80 per week. 8B2-
9587.

WINDIaL Pointe SuI> Dt-
vlslon. Employed n0n-
smoker. Phone, air, 1aun-
dry, 1dIctlen. 82M878.

ROOM- $40. week, East
DetroIt 8f88. 293-1400

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSror.
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PHON~ (517) 792 09304

I (800) 968 30456
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GAS Station- St. Clair
Shores Business and:
building. Land contract
tenns, $150,000 down or
lease wlth option to buy.
Century 21 East, 881-
2540.

NAIL Salon- St Oair Shores ;
area. Owner rTlOVIng out :
of state. Manc.469-3333.

BEER and wine party store-
East Warren. Est 1968.
$10,000 down. Century
21 East. 881-2540.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommercIal- Home-

Units From $199 l..arnp&- •
lollons- AcceSSOries.
Monthly payments Low
As $18. Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. 1-
~22N292.

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

August 22, 1991 .
Grosse Pointe News:

•

Residential/Com merclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WlNOOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family ~

-KItchens-Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
816-5044

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
KItchens, baths, ceramic

tile, windows & siding, hot J

tubs, steam rooms, new
cabmets or refacing,
pehbng, waIIpeper, .....
lions and more.

LICENSED INSlMED
n1-8788S.C.S.

ProfeSSional DeSign
Available

882-3463

~: I lOTI FOR SAlE

870 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

dO~ lAKI RIVER HOMES

" ~Ul fSl~TF WA~Ho

v ) OUT OF Sl~H PROPERTY

OLD 8 MI6e area. 20605
Ridgemont. Harper
Woods. Grosse POInte
SchooIs.500 square fool
house needs demolition
or remodel. 8,400 approx.
imate square feet
$16.800 cash. 884-7575.

MYRTLE Beach Condo.
Two bedroom, two baths,
air conditioned, washer, ~
df'tW. refrigerator, pool.
Shaded screened porch
on Ninth FailWllY, Indian
Wells Golf Course, near
new Inlet Mall. two miles
to ocean, Murrells Inlet,
ten miles to LltchtieIcI,
$72,000, Great golf area.
Investtnenl. Please call
313-9EI6-3584.

CASTEX profeSSIonal
steam cleaning carpet
machIne, excellent condI-
tIOn, $600 8844300.

BRICK WORK. Tucl<-polnt.
109. SrnaII jObs. Reas0n-
able. 886 5565.

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCIETE' IIASONRY
Flagstone. Bnck & Slate

Porches , Chimneys
Tld-polnting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
au.Ity wortc with P'Ide

885-2097
BRICK block, stone. porc:t1

and chimney repair. 36
years expelienoe. Ask for
Russ. 521-3259.

ALL BRICK REPAIR
Porches, chimney, p8ti0&,

tuck pointing, stone and
slate wont.

277.(1732

me estrnaIesl
ask tar StBle

q'] RUllDINC ~EMODflINC

T X S Associates
R9SIClenlioi D9Slgn and
ConstructIOn Addltlons

RenovatIOn Decks
Free Estimates

Call 331-0066

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom Oeslgn
Famity Rooms

Window Replacements
Commefaal Remodeling

IntenorJExtenor
AddItlons

Custom and Quakty Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

886.5565

FAIML Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

• POI'dles, ChImneys
• Bnd<walls. Patios
• VlOlatJons Repaired
• Morta' Color Matching
-No Job to Small"

R.R.
COD DENS

~ masonry. brick, WlIIter.
proofing repeIrs. Specia1-
izing in tuckiXlll'lting ~
smaI jObS. l.JcenIect. .n-
and. ABllIculble. Fr8e
estill 811s. 881.Q60S, 882-
3006.

803 CONDOS APTS flAIl

h06 flORIDA PROPFRII

80~ l1\Kf RIVER HOM ES

MSEMENT
WAfB#ROOFINGW. RepeinId

Stra9Jtened
Repteced

ALLWORK
GUAAANTEED

LICENSED

884-7139

907 BASEMfNT
JYAl£RPROOFINC

,07 INVESTWNT PROP£RIY

GROSSE Pointe Woods-
BerkshIre Townhouse,
lovely private end unlt. 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath,
den, family room, fire-
place, basemenl, al.
tached garage. Many Ex-
trasl 882-8307.

OPEN Sunday, 1. 5. St-
ClaIr Shoree Golf course
lUXUry Ranch Condo. end
Unit Two bedroom. 2 eat
garage. 608 Country Club
Or. 296-9446.

HARPER WOODS
CONDO

One bedroom. LIving and
dining rooms. AppIianc:es.
Laundry. $88/ Assocl8bon
fee. New H2O tank.
Home warranty. Only
$32,000.

CENTURY 21 AM
771-m1

ST. Clair Shores- two bed-
room, 2 bath newet" up-
per unit with attached ga-
rage, &Jr, great room.
gorgeous kitchen. Priced
below maJ1(et for quick
sale Carol PoIlna. ~
5800. Coldwell Banker
SChwertzeI" Real Estate.

INVESTORS In Detroit-
Ashland- three homes on
canal Well maintained
and tenant occupied.
DIana before 11 am. or
after 3 p.m 1-3130359-
5222.

ST. ClaIr Shoree. Open ST. CLAIA River, 45 min-
Thuraday, S 10 8 p.m. utes from east SIde of De-
23283 Doremus, south of troIt. Private compound.
9, east of Jefferson. 18 Mile view of ships,
3,000 square feet on equals millon dollar view,
canal. less assessed second to none. Conven-
evaluation $184,900. 0'. iently located to shop-
RilIey Realty, 68&-8844. ping. Steel breakwall,

ULTRA beyond elegance Is boat 11ft. 3,600 square
where you'U find Ihls san- fool house. ~ eat garage.
sallonal waterfront condo All new ulJllIies. wlndows,
this lux ..... - '-_ ......_..: roof, open lIoor plan, fin-
IS ~ ;;"";; Ished to your taste.
master suite doorwaJl $339,000. Call for ap-
from IMng ~ to baJ. polntment. Pnvate. B86-
cony ovenookJng The St. _6669__ . _
Oair River plus walk- out LAKE Huron, LeXington
lower level with wet bar, area. Nice 2 bedroom
full bath and private home Full ba8ement with
deck. C8II and prep818 2 car allached garage,
for the utIIm8te showing. $159.900. 313-359-7080.
Asking $172,000. (J75~). ST. CLAIR Shores- Older 3
Coldwell Banker J08ctllm story hOme on 1 acre
Real Estate, 329-9038. <Mlf1ookJng lake. 5 bed-
LAKE ST. CLAIR rooms. 2 full, 2 ~

TOWN HOME =w~~n~
Price Reduce. MuM Se!! hoist, bath house with
Open Sunday. 1-5 fireplace. Many other ex.

Custom kiIchen. private blU- tras. CENTURY 21 AVID,
conies, 3 bedroom. 2 1/2 INC. 1'78-8100
baths, Jacuzzi. fireplaces,
2 car garage. Perfect
view of lake.

LakevIew Club
Jefferaon , 11 1/2 Mile

BOYNTON BEACH. Adult St. Clair Shores
Villa, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. PUcu IIgmnt. 77401313
Extra large living room, WATERFRONT:~~.=: CONTEMPORARY
$73,000. (313)822-5043. FOR THE CEO LIFESTYLE

VERO BEACH FLORIDA Greet for entertaining. For
• .' the main COU'88 we offer

SpacIous CondominiUm, an inspiring IMng 11'88 ,
1,900 sq. ft. Priced under richly appointed den For
$170,000. Offered ~y dessert may we __
~. Excellent buy 10 the bNezy p8Ilo or a twf.
Moorings. Two bedrooms, light cruise on ~ yacht
two baths, IMng room, docked conYeI'IIentIy just
dining room, Florida a f8w steps from your
room. kJlchen, laundry back door Alkingroom, screened porch. .
Lovely view. Resident ~8ANKER
manager, tennis, pool. JOACHIM _a. TV IHe
Please caI 313-885-5706. ~..

PREFEl UlED SeIecl home
owners prefer above av-
erage quaIty and design
88 fe8lured in this 3 bed-
room home with canaJ
frontage. A boeIefs haven
plus large master suite PRIVATE party wants

with whiI1pooI, sauna and t;-pa' y~~Anyeac::~
wet ber. Come relish the
quality. Asking $225.000. tiona'. Matt FIelcher. 886-
(J867) Coldwell Banker __ 102_. _

Joachim Realty. 329- CASH
OPEN Sunday 1 to 4. St _9036__ . FOR HOMES

Clair Shofes- 22556 Van 8EAIJTF\L all bridt home 5eMng Area smc. 1988
Court. Three bedrooms, 2 on Lake St. ClaIr. Ham- StIebe R Ity
baths, detached brick son Township. Four bed- r e.
condo IS exqUlsrtely dec» rooms. 3 1/2 b81hs. living 77S-48OO
rated and filled WIth cus- room with fireplace, for- CASH for your East side
tom features. One of 12 mal dining, 32' glass property. AIIted Real Es-
In a lakefront complex porch with million dollar tate. 776-1900 or 881-
Under $195,000 Call lake view. L..oveIy 100 x _8373__ . _
Joanne Hoey, 779-7500 258 treed 101 with boat
or 771.3490, Century 21 hoist, 56' boat house.
MacKenZie Three car d8IIached ga-

ST. Clair Shores pnme rage. Concrete step sea
canal, 3 bedroom, 2 bath wall. $425.000. For more
bnck ranch completely detaMs quaified buyers
updated 779-5745. please eel. 792~.

JAMES M. J.W. KLEINER
KLEINER MASON CONTRACTOR

BASEMENT SERWKi TIE POINTES
FOR 30 YEARSWATERPROOFING 8nclc, Block , Slone work •

Walls Straightened and aI types of rep&ifs.
And Braced Or Replaced Brick , FIagsIone Pabos
10 YEAR GUARANTEE & Walks, Porches, Qlim.
UCENSEO'INSURED neys, Tuck.POinting,
CUlly work with P'Ide P81ching.

885-2097 VIc*IIoM CorNdMI
..... cement & Restora- Speciafizing in SmaI Jobs

. ,... E8IIInIIM LIcIMecI
tion. Outside. ~, 882Jll717epoxy crack Injection, "" _
WIll repair. 10 year guar. MASON rework, tuck point-
antee. Mike, 954-9640. Ing. steps, chimneys,

&mal cement jotls. In-

R L lured. experienced.
• • Seaver"s, 88:2-0000.

STREMERSC~J~~~~

LIceMed InMnd
882-1800

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bnck, RIigtIIoII8 WfIq &

P8IIOS
PorctI8S~
Pr&-Cast SIep8
Tld~
Cement wen
Bill ment Waeerpooflng

of Services
907 BASfMENT

1'1 AT! RPROOflNG

.03 CONDOS APTS Fl ATS

CLEAN Cozy comfortable
condo, 2 bedroom, 2
bath, ovel'tool(lng pool In
Grosse POinte WOOds,
$137,900 Red Carpet
Kelm ShorwOOd 886-
8710, 882-1004

GROSSE POINTE- BeMl'"
ful Iudor style condo. 4
bedrooml, 2 1/2 baths.
owner being tranl-
ferred. Priced right. ST.
CLAIR SHORES- Immac.
ulate 2 bedroom town.
house Gentral air, 5 ap-
pliances $62,500

MACK AVENUE. Newry
carpeted and painted 1
bedroom, 1 bath con!do
Good terms, qUICk posses.
slon $44,500 MT CLE-
MENS- Unattached home,
private and qUiet 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths. 2 car at.
tached garage
$145,000 RIVARD. Spa-
CIOUS English terrance 5
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, re-
finished hardwood floors,
den
$189,000 JEFFERSON-
Contemporary unit w/cus.
tom features throughout 2
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
Lakefront $207,000.
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

884-6200.
MACK at cadieux. one

bedroom co-op apart.
ment Freshly decorated,
central alf, new appll.
ances $15,000. 881-
1752

DETROIT Babcock Co-op,
1 bedroom, lovely build-
Ing Maintenance fee
$110 77&-1262

BRIGHT and shiny lake-
shore Village Townhouse,
newly decorated with ap-
pliances and ree room.
886-2792 Days, 885-2111
Evenings

MUST selll MovIng out of
stale. Harper Woods-
spacIous 1 bedroom
newly redecorated condo.
$35,900. Century 21
East. 881-2540.

MUST selll MovIng out of
state. Harper Woods-
spacious 1 bedroom
newly redecorated condo.
$35,900 Century 21
East. 881-2540

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths.
Riviera Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefterson. $80,000.
Also for renl, $ns/
month. 731-3335

EASTLAND ROW CONDO
Harper Woods

Grosee PoInte SChools
3 bedrooms, 2 112 baths,

full ban rT18l d, central air
Reduced $72,900.
century 21. Kee 574-

0880.
898 Alter. 4 family income,

$69,900. Monthly income
$1 ,300. century 21 East.
881-2540.

R.R_
CODDENS

886.5565

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Walls

Repaired and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
lIcensed

15 Year Guarantee

THOMAS KLEINER
BAsaENT

WA IU# ROOFING
- DIgging Method
- PeastoIl8 B8cIdlII
- Spodess Cleanup
- Walls StraighIened

& Braced or Replaced
- Brick and Concrete Work
-10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

Fw-LITO
I CONSTRUCTION

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

.00 HOUSES fOIt SALE

oOJ CONDOS APT, flATS

904 ASPHALT pAVING
REPAIRS

::'0 I COMMERCIAL BUilDINGS

PERFECT for contractorl
4,000 square fOOl build-
ing with two truc:l< doors,
central air In 800 sq ft.
office. Lease for $2,500.
per month. Call office fO!'
further Information JIM
SAROS AGENCY, 886-
9030

BEAUTIFUL & clean car-
nage style condo. In-
dudes stove, refrigerator,
washer & dryer. Malnte-
nance fee $64.50 month.
$64,900. century 21.
Avid ask for BeY, 776-
8100, m-0790.
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Spacious bnck Townhouse
with attached 2 car ga-
rage, Iatge kitchen with
eating spIC8 includes all
appliances, 2 bedrooms,
2 1f.! baths, private patio,
club house and pool.
Pleas inquire about other
available units, 1 WIth
land Contract terms.
Stieber Realty

n5-4800
ST ClAIR Shores Country

Club- Open House Sun-
day 1 to 4, 780 Country
Club Drive Beautiful
scenery of golf course- 2
bedroom ranch. 2 baths,
air, 2 car garage and ex-
tras

IN The Market for a new
lifestyle? Now is the time
for a custom condo under
$80,000 Two Bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, attached ga-
rage, basement. Manlte-
nance fee $80 a month.
Clinton Township. For fuU
paticulars call novtI Pru-
dential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate. Ask for lam-
bOOl,882-0087.

907 BASEMENT
WA HRPROOFING

526-9288

PRECISION Asphalt paving,
parking lots, free seal
coat WIth oompIeted resi-
denllaJ dnveway. 10%
discount. 31 years expen-
ence.534-2260.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT PAVING
R•• ldem.I/ Comn'lerd8I

Gual_1IiNd wortc
P8ve or SeeI

343-9097 or 845-2986.

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaced
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
UCENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
AQUA-STOP, INC.

Basements RepaIred
No OutSIde DIgging

LIfetime Warranty
Free Estimates

778-6363

247-4454

SOO HOUSES fO~ SALE

Director
901 APPLIANCE SERVICE

90 I ASPflAI T PAVING
REPAUIS

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

C' J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

hOme with a professlonaJ
JOb OYer 20 )'98f'S 99MC-
Ing Grosse POInte In
drMIW8)'S and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates 0Nrtef1
supeMsor References
IrlCIuded Insurance

CAU ANYTlME
773-8087

FARMS , to settle estate GROSSE POinte Woods-
227 McMillan, Colonial, 3 SpacIous 2,400 sq ft 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, cen. bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Col.
tra/ air, 2 car garage, ontal, large family room,
move In condItion many extras Open Sun-
$143,500 Open Sunday, day 2 to 4 at 1991 Sev-
2- 4 445-2325 ern 881-2140

YORKSHIRE In the Park. 459 CALVIN Charming 2
SpaCIOUS, quality loca. bedroom Cape Cod In
tlon 4- 6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 Grosse POinte Farms
baths, 3 car garage Plus LIVing room formal din'
extras 882-2939 Ing room, central air con-

CLASSIC center entrance dltlonlng and sprinkler
Colonial located In system Move- In condi-

tion A must see
Grosse POinte Park ThiS $109 900 call 885-0459
home offers 6 bedrooms, '
3 1/2 baths Perfect for for appointment
the growing family. With ST. Clair Shores, 3 bed-
oJreakfast nook, sunroom room, bnck ranch, natural
and screened porch fireplace In liVing room,
1121 Buckingham OPEN first floor laundry, formal
SUNDAY 2 to 4 dining room, finished
$269,000 CHAMPION & basement With 4th bed.
BAER, INC 884-5700, room, natural fireplace.
Connie Dunlap full bath, 2 car garage

OPEN Sunday 1 to 4 By $103,900 Call Judy Mc-
Owner 3 bedroom 1 1/2 Kenney Century 21 East,
bath bnck ranch. 2 natu- _88_1._71_00 _
ral fireplaces, central air,
kitchen bUill- inS, carport
Southlake Schools Ask-
Ing $114,900 22825 Gary
Lane, St Clair Shores
881-9034

OPEN Sunday 12 to 3,
1402 Nottingham, 3 bed.
room $89,900 ERA
Community, ask for Anne
Mane, n3-883Q

GROSSE POinte Woods
Open Sunday 1 to 4. Act
qUICk on thIS 3 bedroom
home In the Woods Up-
dated kitchen, copper
plumbing, home warranty
plus air conditioning To-
tally maintenance free
and ready for you to
move Into. Offered at
$61,900. Ask for RICk,
Century 21 Goldmark
296-3810

FOR sale by owner. 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial
with family room 2,850
sq ft. 20300 Mauer St.
Clair Shores. $162,000.
882-1526.

Mu8t selIl MovIng out of
state. 9342 Sanilac- 3
bedroom brick bungalow,
move- in condition. Up-
dated kltchen & bath
New furnace. 2 1/2 car
garage. $38,900. century
21 East. 881-2540.

33909 Jefferson Brick,
loaded. 3 bedroom. fire-
place, 1 112 bath, base-
ment, 3 car garage, Stu-
dIO apartment WIth bath
over It. View of lake
$114,000. No brokers.
778-4876.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room, 2 bath cozy bnck
ranch, 2 natural fire-
places, finished base-
ment, 2 car detached ga-
rage 22476 LOUise
LakeView Schools.
$98,500 Call m-6765

ALLWEATHEA
REFRlGERATlON

REPAIRED • INSTALLED
Commefc ........ dentlal
ALL MAKES , MODELS

CAll MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, CourleoU8
PIO' lllOi18I Semce.

Washers Dryers
Otshwashers Ranges

Refrigerators
MICrowaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

I 300 HOUSES fO~ SAlE

o N Sunday, 2. 4 488
Belle, Grosse POinte

arms New on market. 3
rooms, 2 full baths

tntral air, great condl-
n $139,900 Prudential

rosse POinte Real Es.
clJe, 882-{)087

SSE POinte Woods. 3
,bedroom. hVlng, dining

l..area Large kitchen, dish-
~asher. stove, diSposal,

mew refrigerator 1 bath
i'wllh new JacuzzI tub No
.garage or basement No
Brokers $84.000 821-
8722

EAST Detroit- very sharp 2
bedroom brick ranch In
prtme area Features fire-
place. modern kitchen,
finished basement With 1/
2 bath. CA, Vinyl win.
dows, garage, covered

itlo, ceiling fans Won't
t long at $73.900 n4-
18

..seDUCED I REDUCED!
WARREN RANCH
OPEN SUNDAY

AUGUST 25- 1 TO 4
14,741 Jenny Drive, off Ma.

,li:QnlC,east of Schoenherr
thiS beautiful 3 bedroom
'ranch has been reduced
-as owners new home IS
,;ready New roof, fumace
tvrth central air. Windows,
HWH, plus finished base-
ment With dry bar, 4th
jldroom Family room
~th 16 x 26 cedar deck,
@,ttlcfan Country kitchen,
1iardwood floors Free
~hamas Cruise to first
'Ulree unescorted buyers'
;eaJ1 fO!'details Joe Pavitt,
'RED CARPET KEIM- 371.
4010

TODAY'S
~. BEST BUYS

'I'. GROSSE POINTE
New IIstlngl 5 room bunga.

low, new roof, new
Fhes, new fumace, fell
hliasement 1 1/2 car ga-
(age Only $67,900 Cash

v(P a new mortgage
U HARPER WOODS

3~6edroom brick BUNGA-
.J..DW, finished basement,
'beat, stdednve, 2 car ga-
Mge Grosse POinte

-School dlstnet New hst.
~

GROSSE POINTE
N~ listing 5- 5, 2 family

1J8.tNew SIding, new roof,
n1lw" garage. rented for
$1 ,000 a month Only

eti69,900 full pnce Cash
-ifO a new mortagage

"CROWN REALTY
10M MCDONALD' SON

821-6500
1356 BEACONSFIELD.
i:3rosse POinte Park, 2
tied room, 1 bath bnck
fcinch, fireplace, fintshed
basement with lav, 2 car
.garage, $76,900 885-
'ie44 Wilham C Ghes.
luere. Broker

~~ LEONARD'S
" SIDING

AKnntnum and vinyl siding.
.Qomplete custom trim,
..-. areas, gutters and
~ windows. 1J.
~ and insured. Free
estimates.

~18.
AWMINUMI vinyl siding,

al8ITlIess guttersI d0wn-
spouts, replacement win-
c10wsI doors, storm win-
dows/ doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
174-3542

,r APPl ANCE ,E~VIC!

" CALL GEORGE
.> NUTTO
- APPLIANCEo~

w

-''Washer - Dryer ServIce
- Vacuum SeMce and
~

- .used Stoves-Refngerators

-'WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERSI AND DRYERS

_. 445-0776
I

PARQUETTE'S
Washer & Dryer,
~epairservice
~allllng In Whr1pool,

t4enmore & General Electnc
: Hot POlflfe
I

R,ROMPT SERVICE
: n4.7054

- I ,-
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~JO fllCTRIClll SERVICE

STEVE'S Fence. New Iof&-
tlonl 20844 Harper.
Prof8SSlOll8l InstaUationI
RepaIr. 882-3660.

GRIFFIN'S CUstom fen<i,s,'
decks, IandlIcape bmb'er,
elc Free estimates. SeIn-
101' dl8count. 821.2499 .• '

DHJ. Privacy and C)done
fence, 10 years explIIft-
ence. Saliafaction glIr'
anteedl881-3136

FURNITURE refinished, ,.
paired, stripped, any type
of caning. Free eaIi-
mates. 34!H1258, 881-
5520. •.

AJ UPHOLSTERY
CorrvnerclaJ - Residential: ~

Custom QuaMy, prote&.
SIOnaI, expel iellCed, guw-
anteeeI, affol dable repairs.
Free estimates.

871-6710

- 1J3b FLOOR \1\"OI'~C
RH ,folSH,Nl

HERITAGE FIoor8- ~.
wood floors Instal ,
Sanded and Stai .
ResidentiaIf comrnerd8iI.
Call 294-0024 or ~
4281. -

QJ3 (ON,',,:' 2"
SfO\l' :1

KELM
Floor laying, sanding, refin.

Istllng. Expert In stain.
Old ftoors a speciaIy. We
also refinish banisters. v

~72S8
GfEA T L.aI<es Hardwodd

Flooring. Complete WOQCI
floor service, quarrty
stains and fInlshe8. Old
lIoors made new! 8»
8619. '. ,-

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing.
Free estmales. W. Abc&-
ham, T. Yerb. 754-8999.
772-3118 .

918 FURNITURE
REfiNISHING RlPA'R\

9 ~:, l A NDSC A PE RS
GARDE N[RS

MAC'S TREE ANm
SHRUB TRIMMIN~

COMPlETE WORK ~
ReasonaDIe rates, ~

service. CBII Tom 77tJ
~. ,

LAWN Service. ExperC
enced U of M StudenC
~,885-7885. >~~

LAWN cutting, galdel~
SOdding, IandlIcape r.-
movals • installation .
Quality work at I'888OIl-
able prices. 775-1T.q,;\
Joe.

TREES, shrubs, hedge8
and stumps 1'8f1lOIItIlt.
Free Estimates. lnand.
Stump grinding. 778-
4459.

GfEEN Thumb l.ar1d!lc8P-'"
JrlQ. Sod deIiY«ed or in-
staled, top soil. Bu8h
trimming. AsIt< for Rick,
839-7033.

LAWN seMce, cui, edge
and trim, bush .....
trimmed Free estill''''
822.1543, John 8S

REASONABLE TREE"
STUMP REMOVAL ••
5204 .

FIVE Sea90ns 1aI1d8cape-
Lawn maintenance, ...
plowing, firewood ~.
clals Free ~.
839-~1. ~*

GARDENING, trimming.
C8r1, 776-7127

.-

927 DRAPERIES

915 DECKS PAnos

918 DRISSMAKING
TAIlORING

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC. . ~
(Formerly WIth Tesolm Brothers) , •

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS ~

HAND TROWEL

Footings. Garage Ralsmgs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

L1ce"a" & Ina"red . Ii
MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA

775-4268 772.0033

DECK CLEANING ELECTRICAL work, reaeon-
Bring back the onginal able rates. Prof8881anel

beauty of your deck, pn- workmanship, IlC8f1sed.
vacy fencing, wooden SId- Fael S8MC81 Specializing
Ing. Dirt, aJgea, mildew, In breaker boxes, 98CUrily
removed leaVIng a fresh lightIng, trouble shootinII.
natural look New custom 884-9234
decks, sealing, slairung, EASTPOINTE-I'epaJrs Greg.

882.7940 ELECTRIC
R•• ldentIII/ CommIrcIII
Reel.lld light Spec ••• t

LIceMedI .......
24 Hour SMvtce
senMn D6Icount

185-&517.

CUSTOM Made s1tpCOY8t'S
and drapenes. Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex.
perlenced Call now-
BernICe 521.5255
CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals, Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads.
Compare our pnces WIth
department store 'sales'
before you BUY. see our

displays at 22224 Gratiot.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

ALTERATIONS to Couture-
Plan now fair wardrobe,
adjUstment for a perfect
fit, copy a favcnte, design
a new outfit with my help.
Be wtse, start early. By
appointment only L.mda,
778-4044 DesIgner.

Commericall
Industnal

ReSidential

24 Hour Fast SeNTC6

7n-3590
913 CONST'UCTION

Sf,vrn

930 HECTRICAl SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
R8Sldentia1-Comrnercl8l

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No job 100 large or small

VIOlations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ~al. ComrnerC181
• Fast Emergency 5erVIce

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 8814664

15215 MACK

CALDWB.L EJectnc. City
Violations, residential'
commercial. lJcensed &
Insured. 978-1630.

ELECTRICIAN 25 years
expenence. Reasonable.
Work guaranteed. Free
est1mates. 343-0591.

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

SUMlER SPECW.
100 amp ..mce lIIartIng
at $400. Free Edm8tes
CommerciaII RI.ldentIeI
Code Work Speclll.ts
Maier Eiectrician

Let us check your ahor1sf
Emergency Service
927-811310-321 •

9027
Licensed/Insured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers. S8rv1Ces,
DoorbeIs.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
n4-9110

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

nnrrtmm

915 DICKS PATIOS

918 CIMENT WORK

921 CLOCK REPAIRS

919 CHIMNEY ClIANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Keep birds aDd
squirrels out

CHIMNEY~SCREENS
Only $25 ca

Installedm
l:]c::::::::::J E,jIt

ROOFING. ALUMINUM
GEORGE VAN

776-3126

913 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

ERUI'O
CONSTRU

• All Types of Cement Work
, Basement Waterproofing
• AddltlOlls

aUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned. Screens In.
stalled. Chimneys rebuilt!
repalred.~

R.R. COD DENS
Chimneys rebYllt, repaired

or tuckpomting Flues and
caps reparred Chimneys
cleaned

886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

ChImneys Repaired
And Rebulh

UCENSED • INSURED
QuaHty work with pride

885-2097

POWER washing, spray
painting, sandblastmg,
masonry, decks, seal
coating, fountams, mlSC8l-
laneous. 575-9386

SUTTON Construction:
commercial, residentIal,
kitchens, add 1tlOllS, ree
rooms, dormers, Jim,
Bfyson, Tim. 884-2942.
882.2436, 881-7202

ENJOy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deslgn and
build natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUJ Free c0n-
sultation, esbmates.

791-0418

FREE estimates, PlCk-upi
delivery. Grandfather
clocks, and all others
371.{;()44. (keep ad).

•

9U CEMINT WO~K

918 CEMENT WORK

919 CHIMNEY WANING

Dr "/eV1'c:.;'~"::., g::;"2g8

fico'S p ..,'ns r;:n:res
G2"c~e S~-2 ;;":e~:ng

LICENSED INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016

Coachlighl
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

c~Saeens
Instaled

Animal A8mo'Iai

Slate LICenS8d
5154

Cerbfled&
Insured

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASF~\1E!'o'T

WATERPROOFI1'oG

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Sef',. ':"8 ~I,t:: P-:::-::es
F:;'-,:~, Y"'''''S

526-9288 884.6500
eR~IO

eONSGfRU€GfION, INe.
RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774.3020

~ LABOR DAY
The Grosse Pointe News

will be closed Monday,
September 2ndl 1991 in

Recognition of Labor Day.
Measured and bordered
ads along with changes

and cancellations MUST be
placed by 4:00 p.m. on

FridaYI August 30th.
Deadline for Classified liner
ads is 12:00 noon, Tuesday.

M.VERDONCKT
Cement

Brick
Basement Waterproofrng

Violations
884-6954

THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Ctmnneys. Tuck.
pomtll'lQ, dnveways, Pa-
tIOs, Walks, Steps, new
Work & A6paJrs, Glass
Block, bock, Stone & Tile
PalJos
UCENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-llned.
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleamng
Certified, InaJred

n1.7678

•

of Services

•

, - CUM~r .... ORK

~! I CllliNG RfPAIRS

886-0520

HOME IMPROVEMENT

• ~t~
~\ :.:. -

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeltng or Repairs of
all Intenor and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry. [nteflor Wall
Removal. Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms.
LibrarieS. Finish AtllCS
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
!he Gl'osse POinte area
SIl'lOe 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS ARST!
881.9385

INCORPORATED
Bu Iders l cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

Krtchens'8aths
Rec Rooms'AttlCs
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SidlngiTr:m
Gutters!()ownspouts

Storm W,ndows!()oors
Roofl ng ISh Ing les

Single Ply Flal Floof ng
Wood Decks Trim

Licensed and Insured

CAPIZZO CONST.
OUAUTYWOAK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCKWOAK.

Garages raised and set
down on new raIWaII and
lIoor. WaI8rproofing.
UCENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M,
KLEINER

CONCRETE I MASONRY
Flagstone, Brick & Slate

PatIOS & Walks
Drrveways, Garage Floors

Porches & ChImneys
Tuck-pointing, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
0u8Itty work wIttl pride

885-2097
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

cement
DriYeways

Patios
Brick wor1<

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuc:k-Polnting
No job too smaJI
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, smalt concrete ,...~~~~~=-.,
JObs, repairs, brick work, SAFE FLUEporches, chimneys. 882-
0000. CHIMNEY SERVICE
a.YDE'S CONCRETE • ChimneyCleanm~

CONSTRUCTION ' Caps and
Concrete Work, aI types. Screens
Concrete & Brick sealing. Installed
Joint & crack rep8lr. Tuck • Mortar and

poinbng. Damper
NO JOB TO SMALL. Repair

Free Estimates • Animal Removal
331-"188 certrfled "'lISIer Sweep

... TOM TREFZER
vrro Cement Contractor. 882.5169

Porches, driveways pa-
tios & step6. Free esti-
mates 527.a935.

MI&M Cement & Rest0ra-
tion. Concrete, water-
proofing, masonary re-
pairs, tuck pointing. MIke,
954-9640

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

Cement dnve, floors, patios.
CMd garages I'8lS8d and re-

newed.
New garage doors and Fe-

framing.
New garages bulIl
Family operated SlrlC8 1962

l.Jcensed and Insured
n~n2-1n1

~'I Clll'I><C R[PAIRS

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry KJtchens,

Rec Room Basement,
AttICS For All Your
Remodeling Needs

CALL 885 4867
FREE ESTIMATES

911 BUIlDING REMOOHI'lG

"The
Wall Doctor",)tiS "in"!

"'(oo've been left
watJ a rress
byll1e rest.
1I'$~lIIlnow

to caI the bestr
Plaster Repair

Painting. Drywall
CtJll MW for an appmnbnenl

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.
&clll .. II Criftntall~l.

$1•• 19n

~

Nail " down with
WYGAL
BUILDING CO.
-~ wark MIOmIzed

to yaw needs.
• DomJars • AdcIhIorw
• KItcIlaM • Bat ..
• eu.tom 0Ic:b •SWIng
•Garapt •WIndaws

Deal Direct
with owner

8nc1
SAVE $$$$

Finanang Avaiallle

llCl&l1S8d 775-2619 Insured

_ :!! D ..... !!Iift _. • •
I

Director

, :) (ARPII ClEI\NINC

AMERICANA
KITCHENS • BATHS

01, Bl;llD'NC RF,,'ODEli~G

PLASTERING, Drywall, PlASTERING- Drywall, ~
Taptng & Spray Textur. lng, stucco repairs, pamt.
ing. New & Repalr. Free mg lJcensed & Insured

• New Cablnets and Estimates. 25 years ex. Free Estlmates 882-9883
Refaclng perIence. Jim Upton 773- -------=

• Elcc:IusNe CabInet Doors 4316 or 524-9214.
• CusIom Carpentry PLASTERING- Free Esti-
• C8famIc TIle Spec::ialists mates, 25 year's experi-
GI'OI88 Pointe references. ence. All wor1< guaran..

For expert workmanstllp teed. Grosse POinte
at afbadat*t prlcee call references. All types wet
licensed owner. plaster and drywall Lou

DAVE 88W774. Blackwell. 776-8687

CARPENTRY. Decks PLASTERING and dfywaIl
doors, porches, kitChens: Neil SqUires 757-0772
bathrooms, ree rooms. al. COOE VIOlations RepaIred.
teratlons licensed & In- Interior! Exterior. Free
sured. Free estimates Inspection check can
882-9883 save you time and

money. Insured, experi-
enced, references.
Seaver Home Mamte-
nance 882-0000

SUPERIOR
PLASTEflNG • PAINTING
Plaster and drywall repairs,

custom pemting, taping &
refinIShing. Reasonable
pnces Grosse Pointe ref.
erences. Insured.

TomMcC8be
885-1891.

PLASTEFIING and drywall
r8paJrs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar.
omina. 488-2967.

IH- Plastering and drywall
repair and Installation.
8atIs1action guaranteedl
881-3135

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANNG, INC.

Truck Mount ExIracIton
R•• I~

DAVE TEOUS 771-0411
F8mlIy Qwned.Operated

K- CANIET Cleening C0m-
pany. C8rpeI Specialists.
882-<l688

II PRO STEAM
CARPET a.EANING

Any 2 rooms and a hall.
$34.95. Sofa cteaned.
$24.95. EUfOde8n

371-8135
NU Appearance Cleaning

Service. C8rpet, u~
st8Iy, dry foam. Oeans-
Brighten&- Aestcres Tex.
ture.88400515.

P.M. ProfessIOnal Carpet,
upholstery cleaning Ser.
VICe $12.99 pet' room,
minimum 2 rooms. 526-
9756, peny

PROFESSiONAL Carpet
Instalalion & Repair, 17
years expe! iellC8. 527.
3463.

CARPET InstallatIOn and
repair service, no JOb too
small, call 945-1067

Yorkshire Buildin8
(f1 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Ucensed • Insured

881-3386

G' ~ CARPE'<TRY

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, Service-Qrlenled Company
• Canng and ProfessIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Pnces

IUILO.. 1JornoJ Jttl
f1!/;tJil j) SINCE lM9

Quality Building and Remodeling
For deca~ thounnc!ll of GroS8l!Polnl.C!rshn'l! trust
cd thl!lr line homesl.O our Cllre for malOl.C!nancc.add!
tlOM and remodeling

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVF.
THE VERY BESTCARF.l

Mrmbl!r NatIOnal AsllOaatlon orHomc BUilder.
and RemodeleTll Council

LICEN~ED.INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

lAcen!le 1210204 76O!l

18I-0G8 DESIGN SERVICE S82.()122

~LACKSTAR
CONSTRUCTION

Grosse Pointe Homes
Maintained, Improved or Restored

TOM ROBINSON 296.3070

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AdditIOns, Kitchens, Baths. Decks. Garages

Basements and Spec18/ty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

SpecjaJlZmg in CJ,IaJity custom work at affordable prices
ADDITIONS • KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS
R~D~:nAL'COMMERaAL

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

~ I i BUI,{)INl, REMuOHING

CARPENTRY. Porches,
Doors, WIldows, Decks.
Flnistl & Rough ~
try. Repairs & SmaJI
Jotls. Free Estimates.
885-4609.

TED Klingler; Cabinet
maker. QualIty Des9Is.
Superb Craftsrnar!ship.
CBII Top Drawer ~ood-
'Mlfkirlg. 871~.

oJ • F CONTRACTORS,
SeMng Groae Pointe 35
yeera. Genet8I roofing
and home nIJl8ira, 8IlY88-
troughe, beckboIrdI, IllIt-
IIOflfY luCkpoInting, chim-
neys, porc:he8. 331-2057

R,E.O. Home Improve-
ments. New roofs, repair,
new gutI8ra, I'8p8Ir and
deanlng. Tuckpoinling.
ChimneYS, porches and
walkways. Free esti.
mateI. Cell Russ, 881).
7'083.

CARPENTRY, wooel reeur.
f8cing, formica kitchen •
bath resurfaclng. C0m-
plete remodeling I Li.
censed. Wayne, n4-
1526.

ADDIT1ONS. kiIchen and
bathroom remodeling,
custom carpentry, all
types d home improYe-
rnenI8 and repairs. Yert.
8t*e Bldg. and Ren0va-
tion.881..uJ6

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM. INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awning$- Sidings

CombInation SIorms
SCfeen8.Ooor&.R

SeemIS88 Gutters
I.F. Goodrtch V1nyIA

Producta
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CAOtEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

181.1080 527-5616
26 Y8818 Exp. UC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

-
MICROGRAPtilC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMlCltoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 18001968 3456



882-2118

9S4 I'A1NTING DECORATING

- Carpentry. Rough.FlnlSh
• Aemodellng Kilchens,

Ae<: Rooms. Basemenbl
• PaJnnng-lnle'lOfiEKlenOr
• All Y Plastenng Repai rs

L,amsed and InSUl'ed

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

August .2.2, 199~
Grosse Pointe News

MIKE'S
ProfeISIon8l

PlinUng • Wlllp8pet1ng
Intenorl exterIOr Includes

r8p8lnng damaged pIq-
ter, cracks, peeling paint,
Window glazing, caulking,
palntlng alulTllnlum siding
Top Quality matenal.
Reasonable pnces. All
work Guaranteed. Grosse
POInte references. C811
Mike anytime.

m-8081.
Michael's Painting

&
Wood Refinishing

CUSTOM PAINTING
WOOD STAINING

AND REFINISHING
INSURED

MICHAEL A. MEDA -
885-3230 ,

BETTER Home DecoratIng-
plaster repair, painting.
18 year's expenence
Paul 773-3799.

GOLDEN TOUCH:
PAINTING •

InterlOrl exterior SpecialIZ-
Ing plastering and dryNall
repaJrs and cracks, pea1-
Ing paint Window glaz-
Ing. caulklng. Also palnt
old aluminum Siding.
Wood sI8lmng and refin-
IStllng. Grosse Pointe ref.
erences.

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

3683540 871-5164
JIM'S PAINTING Intenorl

exterIOr. Plaster repair,
varnishing. Free esti-
mates. "Talk with s0me-
one who knows about
painting for a change"
773-2796.

PAINTING
Quality work, Interior/exte-

rior. Written guarantee
References

543-5353
PAINTIN<r Intenor/ Exterior

speclaJisIs Repair work
guaranteed. References.
Free estimates. Insured.
John nH412.

GEORGE'S Paintir.g. Inte-
nor/ Extenor. WaR paper-
ing, patching! plastering,
window putty, caulldng.
Senior Crtlzen discount.
George, 365-5929.

9H PAINTING DICORATING

PAINTING
INTERIOR
EXTERIOR
30 YEARS

PROFESSIONAL
885.3594

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

SpecialiZIng In Imenor/Extertor PalntlflQ We
oher the best In preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSIdential and commerCial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

1itlLft Interior Painting
aa.

Cliarles (tliip" {jibson .
Painting an4 'Decorating

Mich. Lie:.No. 0767521Fully Insured
884-5764 or 777-2216

Serving the "Pointes" For Over 10 Years

Custom Murals
Com merClaliResldenbai

IntenorlExlenor
Free angrnal Dllsign work

Free Esamates
- 882.2330 -

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

I EST f975 • INSURED, G PResidentI BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS
Prompt Dependable Neat

939- 7955 • 881-397

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapenng
• Interior Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• C811-No Job Too Small

n8-4792
BOWMAN P81ntlng Inc In-

terlOrlExterior. Free EstI-
mates. Toll free 1~
794-5506

PAINTING, Intet1Of' and ex-
terior FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
dISCOUnts Call 882-7196

INTERIORS
BY DON & LVNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• P81ntlng

885-2633
JOHN'S PAINTING

Inler1or-Extenor. SpecIalIZIng
in repairing damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow puttying and caulk.
lng, wallpapering Also,
palnt old aluminum sid-
If'lQ All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POInte references
Free estimates.

882-5038
BRIAN'S PAINTING

Professional painting, inte-
rior and exIenor. SpeaaJ-
izIng In all types of paint.
Ing. CaUlking, WIndow
glazJng and plaster r8p8lr.
All work guaranteed. For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

872.2046.
PAINT DABBERS

ServIng all Potnte areas. 16
years experience All
paints & stams. Interior/
exterior. Palnt! wallpaper
removal & Installation.
SeoIOl' CItizens dISCOUnts
Free estJmaIes. Keith 759-
3279, Gary 886-7982.

.' ;rIdft'rlHG, Wallpaper,' \WaJ~
washing. Sentor Dis.
COtJnts Jan, 884-8757.
GIenda,293-0166.

954 PAINTING DECORATING

EXTEPJOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
WaUpapering

PIa._/DryWII1

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERJOR

Speclallzmg plastering
and drywall repaIrs and
cracks, peel mg paint.
Wmdow glazmg.caulk-
109 Also pamt old alumi-
num sidmg. Wood stain
mg and refimshing.
Crosse Pomte references.

FREE EST/MATES

893-6855

CUSTOM PAINTING
DECORATING

WALL WASHING

MARK'S

882.9234

949 JANll0RIAL S{RVICI

953 MUSiC INSTRUMINT
RIPfliR

9S~ PAINTING DECORATING

BOB • 727-2689
Insured. Referrals

~.lESSIAN PAINDNG
l~ ~,(" Family owned business - over 40 years

~ FIRST TO OFFER
ENVIRONMENTALLY SAFE!!

Custom
• Interior - Exterlof
• Staining - Power 'Washing
• Varnishing - Glazing
• Stripping - Cau8dng
• Wanpoper Removal
• Plaster - Dry VVo~ Repair

INTERIOII/EXT1DlIIOII
RE.IDENTIALJOCO .... EIICIAL

t' '\
CALl- 365-4757

_6U1

527-4068
\'0)

, OUALlTY AT NO EXTRA COST ~

Painting • Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given LIcensed and
Insured

Franks WIII~lp.r
Rem."lnl
Since 1940

StateWide ServIce
Third Generation of

Founder

"" 451-1444

of Services
946 HAUliNG

94 3 lANOSCAI'E~S
GARDENERS

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & lONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN LINES

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• I l' ;('"no SrT'i) I Jobs
• I)un')" ( o~r spoc illty)
• A.. .' (C~

• Sd JJay S.Jnday
SC'VeJ]

• Son (\' D S('O~'1'S

Owned & Operated By
John Steininger

11650 E. Jefferson
MPSC.L 19675
licensed Insured

9~9 JANITORIAl SERVICE

947 HEATING AND COOLING

LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATE~IAlS

ANTIQUES & PIANOS

FREE EsnMATES

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.

884.8380

Bob Breitenbecher
Owner

M.P.S.C. L21290
Agent For:

Paul Arpin
Van Lines Worldwide

WEEKLY TRIPS 10
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

OFFICES EXPERIENCED painter, In.
PROFESSIONALL y terlorl exterior Handy-

CLEANED man, some plumbing,
some electriC 365.Q107

Re8lONlble Rat.. --------
References Avlll8ble PAINTINGI Intertorl exte-

LARRY 778-4570 rlor Paper hanging Plas-
-------- ter repair AU work guar.
UNIQUE JanltonaJ. Com- anteed Free estimates

merclal! residential Pamt. Thom, 881.7210
lng, wall Washing, Window --- _
cleaning, carpet cleaning. INTERIOR and Exterior
s t rt p p In g, wax In g painting Stain or varnish,
BondedIlnsured. 25% off plastering and caulking
total bill special 791. All Jobs welcomed Free
2361 Beeper- 430-3m estimates Insured Call

-------- Ernie's Home Malte.
GROSSE POInte PolICeman nance, 293-4250

and Son prOVIde ex~ ----- _
lent office cleaning ser. JOHN'S PAINTING
vice. References We speCIalize in cleaning &
(313)98503252 power washlng aluminum

SIding. Also repainting old
aluminum SIding. All work
and matenaIs guaranteed.

COMPlETE pI8IlO seMCe' Grosse POInte references.
TUning, rebuilding, refin- FREE EstImates.
Ishlng. Member Plano can 8nYIime:
TechnlCl81lS Guild, SIQIS- 882-5038mund Bossner 731.no7. _

-------- WALLPAPERINGPIANO serviCes- T~n1ng AND PAINTING
and r9p8Jr 12 year s ex- SPECIALISTS
penance. Flexible hours. Affordable Painting and
Reasonable rates. 881- WaHpapenng, 20 years.
8276. Free Eshmates.

3-R Company.
77~24 Dan

WOOD JIM'S Wallpaper Removal.
REFINISHING Free estimates. Quality

STRIP STAIN VARNISH Work 559-5635.
Duplicate existing Finish or PAINTING- interior and ex-

Colors to Match. terlOr jObs. References
Kitchen cablnets, staircase aV81Iable. Short notices

handrails, vanlt1es, panel- welcome. call Oms. 885-
lng, doors, trim and mold- 6752.

ings. PROFESSIONAL P81ntlng
Licensed Insured & Decorati P""'-'''~References Free Estimates ng. ...... ........
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO. gars- Wood finIShers. 60years In business. You

DAVID ROLEWICZ wdl benefit from the low
296-2249 778-5025 rates we wilt quote for

QUAUTY any Interior or extenor
PAINTING SERVICE custom S8rvlCe you need

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR 294-6366.
25 years of

ALl WEATHER profealonal experience WASH AWAY
HEATING COOUNG in your neighborhood. Pree8ure CIeenIng

REFRIGERA noN An rep8lrs before painting • Clean Before Painting
Furnaces, BoiIer8 MATT FLETCHER ••DecksPatiosICementRepaired & Instaned

All Makes. Models 4151 Buctdngham • Fenangs
CALL MIKE 882-0747 ~102 • SIde Walks

CUSWORTH PAINTING Interior/ exterior. • AlumlumfAwings

HEATING AND Two College students, 10 • Free Estimates
years expenence, free es- • Free Samples

COOLING t1mates. 468-2939. Joni 874-9673 779-5235
Serving The Grosse

Pointes
Family owned & operated

UCENSED
SeMCe & Installation

Cornmercial-Resldentlal
881-4664

KEATING
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY
Furnace Replacement

New l:1stallatlons
Custom Duct Work

Air Conditioning
Hot Water/Steam

Conversion to Forced Air
Systems

15133 Kercheval
(At Rear)

Grosse POinte Park

331-3520

JANITORIAL supplies- resI-
dential and commercial
We delrver. Call 8224508

945 HANDYMAN

943 LANDSC"EltS
GARDENERS

Cypress Landscaping------(E D P.)---- __
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

Wt Sptcilzlize In:
Total Lawn and Garden M.1intenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Bcd~
Gutter Cleaning

POWER LAWN AERATING &
POWER LAWN DETHATCHING
$45 average yard per each

or $80 per both
881.8842

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882006900

ERNIE'S Home Malnte.
nance We do work In
Side and outSide Paint.
lng, plastenng, carpentry
drywall Windows, plumb-
Ing Free estimates In
sured Call anytime, 293.
4250

RETIRED Handyman. Minor
r9p8Jrs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, atc Reason-
able References 881-
3961

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No jOb
too small. Reasonable
rates, FREE Estimates
Clean- up Included Ref.
erences. Please Call Earl,
371-9124

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general re-
palrs, carpentry, electri-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
SenIOr discount Free es-
timates. Rob, m-8633.

THe
MAINTENANCE

Garage palntlng Seamless
aluminum gutters and
cleaning. Tuck POInting
and chimney screens
Code V1OIatlOOS ~ 1143

UCENSED Handyman pre>-
vides carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing and paint.
Ing Onterior and exterior)
services. FREE esti-
mates, senior dIscounts.
Call 882.7196

HANDYMAN
Call Bud for reasonable

prices and prompt ser-
VICe.

PAINTING
EXPERT WINDOW

GlAZING
HOUSE TRIM PAINTING

GARAGES! FENCES
CODE VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
882-5886.

QUALITY Home Repair.
Reasonable rates, code
repairs, Window repair,
re-glazing. Appliances,
plumbing, painting, eIec-
tnca! 8 years expenence
Referencesl 372.7138,
Erik

HAUUNG, debris removal
and demolrtJon. Will re-
move any unwant&d
rtems. From washers and
dryers, 10 a complete
house. Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more. C811 773-
1407.

HAULING' Garage lear
downs, constructJon de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement junk,
brush. Can remove or
move almost anyth.ng
Phd Wassenaar.

823-1207
PERSONAUZED MOVING

Office! ResIdenbaII Storage.
Professional, expeneoced,
guaranteed. Free estI-
mates - Insured

873-0101

For A Free 'Esti7n4te CaU:
Kevin Kumb 885-1212 • ~tthew Zani 882.6719....

9~4 GU1HRS

943 IANOSCAPfRS
GARDENERS

9~ 5 HANDYMAN

Director

9(3 lANDSCAPERS
GARO£NERS

Weekly Lawr. Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Brick & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantlngs

:lJr "TIMBERLlILE
LAILDSCAPIIIG

• 886-3299 ~

LANDSCAPE DESIGN•CONSTRUCTION
REISTER
28 years
965-5900

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, atc
Reasonable rates Quality
service

Tom-776-4429.

FAMOUS Maintenance.
serving Grosse POInte
Since 1943. Licensed,
bonded and insured Win-
dow and gutter cleaning.
carpet and wall wastllng.
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance. Gutters repIaoed,
reparred, cleaned, roof
repairs. 882~.

THC
MAINTENANCE

Seamless aluminum gutters!
cleaning and repaK. Qual-
ity work. Professional
manner. 886-1143

GUTTERS Installed, re-
paired, cleaned and
screen Installalion. SenIOr
discounts. FREE asl••
mates, reasonable rates.
lJcensed. Call 882-7196.

c.".,...
CL•• N.Na

• IlemcliIes IItenes seeds nl debns
• Keeps-leMon;
,P_ .....prdMnI
• SInar Cianr1 DiIcoII

77S-oas

THE HIfED MAN
Home • &mall Buliness
.... nten8l1Ce I RepaIr

Odd Jot:l8I
Code VIoI8tIons

LICENSED- INSURED
VlSAIIIC 294-3480
We W8Irt your business

at THe MAINTENANCE.
Seamless gutters (vanety
of colors) and cleaning,
tuck pointing, code YIOIa-
tions, plumbing and elec-
tncaI, WIndow and screen
repair, copper flashing,
wrought iron railings, r0of-
Ing, a1ul1llOUm and VInyl
siding. Insured.
CALL NOW 886-1143

ALL Home RepaIrs. Car.
pentry, etectrlcaI, plumb-
Ing, cement. If Its broke,
leaky or SIUCl< I can fix It!
tI&2.1186.

THE Handyman Inc. Top
quality workmanstllp for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electrical,
painting, wallpaper. We
do It II Ptease call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261.

•

943 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENE~S

Trimming
and

Complete
Gardening
Ucensedllnsured

Instant Service

Pllorget landscaping Co.

• 20 years of Professional5erv~ to the Pointes
• Award Winning landscape designs
• Quality trees and landscape materials
• Personal service to every detail

823-6662

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

LAWNCAREI Very aHorda.
ble, free estimates, Sen.
lor discounts, odd Jabs
372-0043, Andy, Frank

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

Residential/Commercial
Complete Lawn Care and

Fall Clean-up Rote>-Till.
mg, Hedge & Shrub Tnm-
mlng, Gulter cleaning,
Snow removal & Aeration

Dependab~Reasona~
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 77~7326
GARDENING, trimming,

shubbery, etc 30 years
experience References
Mr St John, 294-3971

TIME FORSHRUB
TRIMMING

can Now for I

prompt free
Iltlmat ••

SLAINES
772.4627
Lan4111pint f. '1'

~uJlnlu linel 1980.
IIIE LAWN CARE, INC

Weekly lawn service.
Spring/Fall clean up,
hedge/shrub trimmtn\j
Weeding/gardening. Qual-
Ity, Dependable IS the
business. Insured. FREE
Estimates. References.
Call

822-5010.
TREE TRIMMING and

branch removal. FREE
estimates. C811 882.7196
Reasonable.

MElDRUM Tree ServICe,
inexpensIVe tree trim.
lYing, removal and stump
gnndlng. Insured 881-
3571

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates.
Complete tree service
C811 FlemIng Tree Ser.
vice, n4-6460.

DAN MIIIevdIe Tree ServIce.
Tree trimming. Tree and
stump removal. Land
cteanng. Licensed and
Insured. 24 hour emer-
gency 8eMce. 776-1104,
690-1622

I - I ... - .-~----- - - ,-
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Classified display,
cancellations and changes
MUST be placed
by 4:00p.m.

SEPTEMBER 2ND, 1991
THE GROSSE POINTE

NEWS WILL BE CLOSED

To avoid missing the deadline
at noon on Tuesday we

suggest classified ads be
placed by 5:00p.m. Friday,

August 30th.

of Services
n I WINOOW WASHING

jt;'!

- • u _

HOfTO fi

SAVE
THE

EARTH ...
• PLANT

A TREE

• REUSE A
SHOPPING
BAG

• TURN
OFF A
LIGHT

• RECYCLE
ITEMS
YOU NO
LONGER
USE BY

Whether you're buying orSELLING
THEM sell ing, you'll get qu icker
FOR CASH results in the Classifieds.
IN THE You're bound to find it or sell

CLASSIFIEDS it faster in the place where
CALL millions shop.

GIIOSSE Give us a call:POINTE NEWS

882-6900882-6900

to place your ad

------------ ....._--------

~ I J TIll WORK

%5 IEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

N I ... All lliAIHING

bCO
I

~,I. WINDO>,/ REPAIRS

TUNE-UP $peaaJ In your FAMOUS Maintenance.
home Oeaned, oil, ad- S8f\1ing Grosse Pointe
just tension, $9.95. All since 1943. Licensed,
makes, aN ages. 885- bonded and Insured. Win-
7437. dow and gutter clearllng,

carpet and wall Washing
B84-43OO

P & M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free est!-
mates- References. 821.
2984.

A.()K WINDOW
CLEANERS

8el'VlCe on Storms and
Screens

House Cleal1lng
Free EstImates
n5-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
n8-7940

K.WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
aluminum cleaned. In-
sured Free estimates.

882-<>688
EXPERT CLEANING

OF
WINDOWS & GUTTERS

I Will Beat Your l..cMest
Pnce

FRANK HAYDEN
755-0281.

TILEWORKS
ceramic, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Repalrs 10 years expen-
enee. References LI-
censed/ Insured 527-
6912.

CERAMIC tile- residential
JObs and repairs. 15
years expenence ne,
4097;~7"3.Andy

PAUL'S Tile company: Ce-
ramic, 1'TlOSaJC, marble,
slate. Expert repairs. 822-
7137, 824-1326

774-9651

~60 ROOFING ,ERIIICE

RltJ
ROOFINO

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
- Senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

• Re-Roofing &Tear-offs
• Flat Roof Decks
• Hot Tar &

Robber Systems
• certified Application

of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repairs
• Small Jobs
LICENSED -INSURED

GUARANTEED

981 WII;CCW WASHING

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY'ROBUMS1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

MasOI'I 38 Yr5
Expeflence

P • M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse Pointe Fireman
Ad) Excellent care fO/'
your home. Free est!-
mates- Reterences. 821-
2984.
K-IWNTENANcE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates.

882-0688

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAl.

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURF~

886..0520

WItDOWS. Shutters and
storms. Repaired, re-
placed or reglazed. Call
ErIk 372.7138.

D.BARR
ClEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WlNOOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DAlE 977-0897

....... - ......-,

Director
~Sl PLUMHING H!ATING

PLUIIENNG- All repairs,
large or small. Ucen8ed.
FREE 88tlma1es. 88nior
dlscounts.882-7196.

......,., ~1IcIiI, Inc.
• Full 8eMce PIumblng &

~
• Grosse Pointe Owned &

Operated
• lJcensed & Insured

875-1017
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOIJNG
BOILERS

BOILER PIlING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED. INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882~747

PLlJIIe:)G. Major 0/' minor
rep&ll'S, ref81 ences, low
rates. Paul, 75&0197.

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIAUZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• laundry room and

vioIabons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Elm, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029
BOB CUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
IJcensed.MasIer Plumber

SEWER ClEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

=

~St PfST COr.TROl

~SI PIl!rtBIN(, H{ATING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHI...,. SERVICE
882-5169

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

elCltoeTEcelltC.

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

9S4 PAIr.T1NG DECORAfiNG

August 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MILAN'S PAINTING
InterIor-ExteIt

AJumIrMIm SIdIng PIIInIIng
PIIIchIng, PlMtw'n'1Cl
Stucco, W ......

WIndow ~1Idng
F.... EatiInate.

RtI.D111b11 PrIce
Reterencea, Good wort

75NOt9
MIKE'S PAINTING

Intenorl extenor. SpecIahz-
IIlg plastenng and drywall
repairs and cracks, peel-
ing paint. WIndow glazing
• caulking. Also p&IIlt old
ak.lmlllUm siding. Wood
staining and refinishing.
GI'OIlS8 Ponte refetenoes.

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

n6-3828

S DI$COUNT S
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & Drains
Cleaned - '40"

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS. 24 hours

839-9704

QbC ~OOIING ,E~IIICE

LEAKY ROOF?
can Roof TedJ for your free estimate

We specialize In.
• Shingle
• mf'M Rubber System
• Built-up ttot Tar Roof's
• ReplIIF3. Rerods. l'1aIntenance
• Consulting. InspectJon and design

We do commercial. resk1entJal and industrial.
Stephen Orlando
(313) 321.2752 ...,j

E.L.CALCATERRAINC.
Emil L. Calcaterra - Founder

Plumbing. Heating. COOling
Residential. Commercial. Industrial

Serving Grosse Pointe Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil calcaterra
1IecINI ... E......... '--at.............

24 Hour Answenng SeIV1C8

775-6050

: FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER ClEANING

~ Rates FO/' All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

IIARTIN VERTREGT
l.ioensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods FLAT Roof Problems? New
886-2521 rubber roofs installed on

New work, repairs, renova- flat roofs. Stops aM leeks.
tions, water heaters, Guaranteed. 552-6116.
sewer cIeBnIng, code vio- AERO ROOFING CO.
lations. AI work guaran- EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

. teed. Shingles, SAste. Tile,
LEAKS repand, faucels Roofs, Gutter Work

rebuilt or replaced, water AI Work Guaranteed
pressure problems. 0. Licensed & Insured
pendabIe. 372-7138, Erik 371-6572 355-4320

LS. WALkER Plumbing. ROOFING Repairs, reshin-
- DraIn cIeening, aR re- gIing, chimney screens,

pairs. Quality work, b8S8lllel'1l 18IIaI, pIasIer
t'El8SOIlab1e rates. Free repairs. Handymen wen.
estimates. ~7116, Pa- Insured. SeaYer's, 882-
gar: 430-3321. _~_OQr_O' _

TONY TOTAL ROOFING
The Master Plumber SIDING SERVICES

(Son Of EmiQ ResidentiaIICom
No job too small, new and Shingles, SmgIe Ply
: repan, vioIaIions. Rubber Roots, Tear otrs

293-3181 Repairs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALu.NUII

SIDING
seamless GutterslTnm
Replacement Wmdows

Doors
Storm WIndowsJDoors
UCENSEO INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
77+3542.

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

.885-7711 ~'':-ofrs~
rooting, ga-.s and aI
kinds tA 1'$p8irs.

381 KERCHEVAl, FARMS W~~ e:
sured. Member of the
Belter Ell$less Bureau.

884-5416
ALL PRO ROOFING
P10te ss'tlilllll rcats, ~

siding. New and 1'8p8ir8d.
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years experience.
LICENSED • ICSURED

Johnwa&i._
n6-5167

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

: l.Jcensed Master Plumber

------------------------------------------------------------w-

804 S HAMIL TON
~ONE (517) 792 093<1

1 (800) 968-3456



886-6010

886-6010

7755757

824-6464

776-1900

Don't Miss
Your

To advertise on this page call
Classified Advertising at 882.6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585

Deacrfp!ion Price
~ Sun. 2-4. Goc:IOUSfamilY home on large 101
ExCehnt wlue. Air condihoned .•• 0. Edgar $257,000

0.-. Sun 2 .... 1mrnacuIcJte.lmmedlClle oc:cuponc:y
UJ. IcIsJar $154,500
Open Sunday 1-5. SlateIy looltlll9 MIchigan 1_1ty $225,000

Open Sunday 2.5. English Tudof. $325,000

Huge family home .kist ~stedl AI.... IMI ....... $351,000

DMcriptlon Price Phone
34 bedroom bungalow ReG. Edgar Call 886<1010

GraCIOUS townhome. hbr~, buder's pantry w/wftI bar.
$224,900hordwood Boors ReG. EcIIar 886<1010

Condo-2 bedroom. A/e CodleuK/ Jefferson I.G. Edgar $91,500 886<1010

Open 5u~ 2-5. Great sklI'Iet' ImmedlOte
$132,900ac;(:UfXlncy.L Term.. $20.000 down. 824-6464

~ Sun. 2 .... New England Charm.Wonderful
Callloin Ily home-PrMJte 9O'den ReG. I...... 886-6010

~ ~ 2 .... 1sf ofrering.Charmll19 Colornal
$167,900I.G...... 886-0010

~ SuncIal2-5.lmmediate ~cy
$132,900Great skllter. LC Terms $20.000 doWn. 824-6464

~ ~ 2-5. One-of.o.Kind Townhouse
$112,500Puce to sell I MUst seel 882-6299

large ..-r kltdlen. 1sf Hr 1aundrtCAc. LG. Edgar $245,000 886-6010

GracIOUS E~ Ish Country House-l.oIs of updates-Pustine
$319,900concIlhon LG. ..... 886-6010

GrOCIOUS CoIonlOl In Pf8Shne concI"hon Molly extras
Ibt lealty $391,000 8851220

2

4/25

6/4

4/3
6/4

Gros~ Point~ News
882-6900

ledroom/Iath
34/1 5

6/2.5

•• d,mmllath

August 22, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Welcom.e to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods,Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to.
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

Call today to place your ad.
Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for. It's
your chance to advertise in the one resource that
area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to
take action. Along with your advertisement I readers
will find informative articles on buying and selling real
estate, Be a part of the Real Estate Resource page
being featured weekly in the Grosse Pointe News

ZONE 4 M GROSSE POINTE CITY

ZONE 5 --CROSSE POINTE PARK

ST. CLAIR SHORES

4IIUnIwnity

713 ...... 4/2 5

516 ..... 3/3.5

666 RIvard

760 IJncoM
460 LaIc ......

1019 Aucluben 5/35

166 .. ,I".. n 5/2

.21 WhItIMr 3/25

771 ....... 6/35

1236 n..e MIa 5/35

1024 Hcw •• d 4/35

886-5570

886-3400

Condo Special
882.{)401 7131i¥ard
886-2337

886-6010 .......
886-6010 121 Ii¥ard

775.5757 267 looMveit

775-4900

886-3744

886-6010

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEIUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

I*cr!p!!en Plice PhoM

I'W furnace C 01 C Compleled. Close to Mad 1.0..... CaI 886-60 10

v.y Iorge 2 bnily FHAtelms considered 1.0...... $61,tOO 8~ 10

MInt Condlllon 8ungaIow I.G...... $3I,tOO 886-60 10 ......

Deacrfptfon Prica Pt-te ------------------------------Charming Frend! Colonial. Pgint & wallpgper by
OJ Kennedy La..... $635,000 886-6010

CukI.Sac seclusion. SMo dCJwn livlnaroom. paneled
libnrt. master wile wI RIBpl. Lo.... $3'9.000 886-6010

AIkwclabIe Farms 1 1/2 story, ~ roof I.G. E..... CaN 886-6010

Custom brd Ranch 01\ Cuk/e.Sac
ConMrIca ... TrvIt $240,000 222-6219

and Coloma. !g. lam 1m , hrushed basement Byowner Reduced! Call 885-0698

~ ~ 2130-5100. C. Pollina,
Ceillfw.l .... SchwwItz. 1.1. $535,000 886-5800

0Iten Sun. 2-4Ow1l« transMred. Loolung for offer
1'.0...... $135,000 886-6010

Deacrfptfon Price

Non-lTadihonol bungalow. Formal dining. farmly room,
d.dr.. LG. Ecigar $117,500

~ Sun. 1-5. CoiaOlol East of Morningside. 3 powder
rms. 1sf Roar lavndry, fanuly & hbrary By owner $415.000

o.n~ 2-4ColorlloJ.Move.tn condition
CAe. LG. Ecrgar $139,900

Mint condrlJon.lmrnedlClte occupancy. LG.ldgar $224,900

_~ ~ I "Co.5.Brick CcJorual
MrcIIItI- .... lIy $395.000

0,. Sunday 2.5. 5 ........ baIty $214,900

CoIanICllw/Wide 101dose to lake lkNe In oondlhonl $212,500

Brd bungaIow.We coaperate-3% seiling agent. $121,900

Lorge. 3,400 sq, Jt~.1st R Icundrv, 1 st R master
Open Concept 900sq ft. RIA' ItOOM. II" "on CaI

CoIon~400 sq ft .• immediate occupancy.
bit. Marter. $235,000

hdroom/lalh
3/2.5

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE 3 - CROSSE POINTE FARMS

ZONE 'I - GROSSE. AOINTE SHORES

Zone 1 • Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods

,. Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
'< Zone 4. Grosse Pointe City

Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper 'Noods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

...... •• d ....... /aaIh DeacrlpllOll Prk. Phone

32S.DwaI 4/3 R~~. reasonable QuI8t ""ivo,: loootion1/2 From LaIr.. snore R.G. $299.000 886-6010
30 N.DuwaI 4/2.5 OP.M ~ 2-5. large family room.uPdated kitch.,. $299.000 886-3699

S33 Glen ...... ~/2

13191I0Il) ...... 3/1

I073ecn.rtMy 4/25

501 Glen ArMr 4/25

556 Moo ....... 3/2

532 Hawthorne 3/1.5

1121 Y.". 3/2

au 1101) ...... 5/3.5

I"'Yor1l .. "" 5/2.5

DETROIT

Adchu
4S WI .........

272~ 5/3

462 Moran 3/1
236 S......... 3/2.5

I97Lalcwlew 4/2.5

47 DahIrf. WIly 4/3

429Monor 4/2

~ ""'"
at10 Iuc....... 3/1

57421Wtcah1fe 4/2

3926 lucid"""'" 3/1 5

~ I.droon./aath
f216 StanhDp. 3/1.5

"

16C

HARPER WOODS
...... .. ...... /Iath
20619 IeaufaIt 5/1 5

2M97 ...... 3/1

Deac r!p!!011

0IIeft ~ 2-5. Brld 8ungaIaw, 2 «II gar.
~ ........
~ ....., 12-5. Gr~M POtnle Schools
2 oar garage $17,000

23»3 .... ,... Ct. 2/1

PhoM 22516 lat._ 3/2
.oA.idg. IaIt 2/I 5

776-1900

21937 ..... pDln.. loft. 2/25
8827991

Cor.do Tasleful,\;ated-Newer kltdlen Beauilful
ree room I.G. Call

Ranch, c:onoIloI MkhItan...., Co. $224,900

Townhouse Pllme condo commun'!Y BasementjlOfleled &
c:orpeted, pclhO, pool, d ubhouse, 2 carparts .By 0W!l8I'" $90,000

Sale by owner Condo/townhouM w/400 sq ft 10m Nn
Cash or short lemlland CCII'Itrad $ '41,000

886-6010

7755757

7758815

7757127

I


